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The decade 1835-1J4G *m s period of world-wide upicaval

and conflict; it o:traced the train of events tint led to war

and t>» ww Itself, t?jc raightleat conflict in 'ilstor-y, Est in

spite of, or por'iflpo beoeuae of, the eaotional end intellectual

stresses that resulted Iron the press of political and allltary

events, there was in England and the united tatos. In those 10

yeara, a reaarkable turning to the works of William 3hskespsars

ss subjoot-aattor for the various aedla of entertainment t the

stage* the notion ploture, the radio, and recordings*

U£ Bj SB. X'lS, VBJVtMSSg Ml <i?:t,\cU: s sf I o

activities Involving t ie use of : haaespoare'a works during the

decade Is so great MPJ t.&s thesis rsurt necessarily be a curso-

ry study of speolal fields of activity, with eophasla given to

the outstanding ovonta and personages*

The stage production of Shakespeare's plays Is the princi-

pal theas of MM study} one notion picture is discussed! t:»

fields of radio and recordings are not touolted upon* Activities

in both England and the tilted -"tates are treatod together*

wit -.out special distinction* for the Shakespearean stage in

Aaorlon during the deeade under consideration was no deeply

indebted to ti*> Knglia;: stage MM Msl two cannot be treatod

separately*

Br* Msj Oiel/iud, one of the aoet eninent Shakespearean

actors of the period* provided the cue for the asthod used In



tM.» study when lie wrotoi

.... ."one ttlea of an actor's perforata** Bk| bo
conveyed to n tiird person by a brilliant arxi export
description or critique, written or told by an eye-
witness, but X do not bolievo t:»t any aeclmrilcal
reproduction oan recreate an acting porforoame t at
one baa never scon (tJiough It easy be an interesting
resinder op a valuable curiosity) whereas a do*
serlptlon nay suggest It neat vividly.1

Accordingly, tiie 2»thod of tils thesis is to present

research done on the outstanding productions and actors of

•s works diving tl» dsoadc 1336-134S.

lJo3«i "lolfCjd, "Tl» talot ?redition»" pp. 41-42.
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"Shakespeare loved the world as It Is. She* is why hs

understood it so wolli and that in turn is why, being t e artist

he wcb, '.to oould oaks it ovop again into aoaet ling »° rloh and

cloar."1 it is rhaitoapeare*B huoanity, his ability to apoak to

each generation as a oonto:?>ornry, ami the reflection in bis

works of the turbulence of his own tiiaa t!jot aade his plays

the subject or ;Toat attention and activity during the hsotlo

decade* 1035-1045* 75 jo preceding 10 years saw ouch aeooapliah-

r»nt in eritloisn of rhakeapoaro^a wariest t;» porlod of this

study. 1939-1045, n'.deh brought Shaftoo^oaro's plays to ths stags

in productions that wore unusual in nuabor and quality, has

boon called a renaissanoo of 3ha!caapenre.

An exhaustive rovlew of all the ''.hakeapoaroan activities

of t!*> deoade. on ti» atago. in filns. In radio, and on record-

ings, is obviously impossible. The leading produotiono of

o lot clone, for instance, iiavo :lvon bolng to sueh a voluoa

of reportorlal and critical notorial fcsat i'arta II and III of

this t'lesls will be devoted entirely to oonolOeratlono of tiiet

one play* It is equally beyond the scope of a study of this

kind to trace all the interrelationships of tins and perfomanoos

of all the otlter nhaksspearoan plays tlmt wore produced during

X
"ark Van Dorea* "secret of rhako*peere*s .owor, r

vat-:olio •
n
orl̂ ISO (:iov. 1930), 2E6,



the 10 years. Port I, tJjon, la a conspectus of events in ti»

otage production of Shakespeare's plays (with fruo exception of

n- -lot ) and of one najor notion picture with the purpose of

Indicating the volume, varioty, and quality of Shakespearean

productions in t:» deeado nanod*

In 1936, i^ouriee evens played rtloliard 1,1 for five weeks at

the Old Vic In London* In that ssas busy season his ropertolro

Included t:*> roles of l&cp» renedlcfc, ietrutfilo, Hippolytua,

llonoo, and anlot. :ie was laying the background of training

whleh was later to culminate in the production of his two great

Outhrio :icailntook-, the produeer Wtoso wife Is Katharine

Cornell, was impressed by r.fip. .vans* naalet and Invited hln to

go to !Jew York to play .loraoo to Mrs. noCllntook,s Juliet* Ur»

.vans aooootod t.'» Invitation, but later asked a friend In

private who Ure« HsClintock night bsl Following t:e o eo tutl

Jullot production with s&ss Cornell, iaurico vans appeared a*

the Dauphin in lilsa Cornell»s "alnt Joan, and than played

ttaoleon In t. clona. Thus, oarly in the decade, iJaurioe

livens added ti» Aaericen theatre-going public to the following

he had already acquired in Ungland*

Zstwtus to the renaissance of Shakespeare la the doeads

1335-1946 was given by John MatgeJAg London anfl Hew York

productions of Richard II. in 1037, because of V.xt tlaollneee

of tl» play's theme of abdication, the dra-mtlo events of King

Cdward VII.X*s abdication belnr. fresh In tho nlnds of the public

In fact, Ashley Duke stated t.aat Ml success of the Qlolgud



production was "principally because* of the rooent abdication

«f Edward Vlli."8

A group of artists under tba n&» of iiotloy designed t:»

settings for tills Richard II and used "a pretty invention and

aanaa of color," but "their castles and turrets and cut-out

grilles haw little relation to their subject*...,

histories require depth and spaoa for fc'ioir stage. •• the

•sunfostod oot can liardly oolvo t® problori."

The sane eritlo analysed ;jt. Olel-jud'e perfanaanoa aa

follows!

Qielcud's niohard Is finely opolion t tough
tinea too thoughtfully for the content of the linos*
A creative approach that succeeds porfeotly with Hsnlet,
beaauss it oakaa t » listener feol the words ore being
•poteen for t:» first tlrae, exposes bad drenatlo poetry
such u tils port contains In abundance.... ?horo la
another way of dealing with the set speeches ("Let's
talk of graves.. •" etcetera), w'.iloh Is not to thlnlc
of than at all but to yield to a certain poetic nood
and dream the words into significance."*

The sane year brought <^ffl|j,o to Broadway with ".'altar Huston

as the uoor and Robert Edaond Jones as director. Bias . dith

J. .;. Isaacs pointed out that Othello is the aoat difficult of

all of r>hai<eapeara*a plays to porfora in our nodern theatre*

The draaa lias a hundred pitfalls for both player
and director, and Its constantly renewed failure durln
tba last generation oeoijo to indicate that t:» only
ohaneo of nai&ng it live in oodarn repertory • as tba

8/\shley lJutce, "Oielgud^s niohard II, " Thoatro ;^'ta JMBwfc
21 (*ov. 1937), 345,

°Ashley Duke, "oiolnud'o iic'iord

SI C;ov. 1337), 047.
4
lb4a,« p. 047.
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ofc'ior t?M>at rhakoa'*»aroan plays livo so rQwardinrJ'y
Is to find a new approach to the part of ;;t,ollo.c

lip* Huston's approach to Othello....

...» a nan like other sen, except for tho color
of his skin, his nchlovonont as a soldier end the coo.
oaoitant lool: of experience in tho aeonors and ousfcoao
of Venetian society*

!!lss Isaacs concluded tint this cannot bo done**..

.... witiiout distorting the higher values In the
play and disturbing the relationships between the
oiiaraotora**..* Although Walter Huston boo a oplondld
presence as the .Moor, and bad all of Othello's aaJostle
hunenity in reading his linos*. *. the play on these tarns
dose not projoct across so lores an auditorlua as that
of t>» Hew Ansterdsn Theatre*6

An offering In lighter voln in the 1097 season was the pro*

duotlon of *g Xf\ MJsT IX *° "urrey, !.ialne, by a croup of young

people oalllng themselves the Surrey Player** The play eas

taken to tie* York under the auspices of on "angel" neaod wight

Deere ''iiaan* a manufacturer of farm machinery* The oocpany eas

reported to save presented the play with "good spirits and

affoctlon" and to have reaped through the Forest of Arden "like

a sohool picnic*" This hod its pleasant side* as it spssaad

up the lisabothan trials of wit* but it also blurred the

poetry* "At any rate* wrote tho critic, "it's r>hako8poore tlsat

is worth seeing and we thank the Surrey Players*"7

Following his triuoph in Hamlet in 1033* which will be dis-

cussed in Part II of this t:a08'.o, fJaurico i.vnns

Msfsss*
1

5 Ulth J* H. looses* "Broadway in iiovlow." Theatre Arts
to El (;.sar. 1037), 170*
G
Xbl,a* P. 101.

•-Btt •«7 . v. ryett, "'•urroy Players," ?ft«ftoM7 '-"<ffM 140 (Dee*



lalofcaff, "the ;;:'ontont ootd.0 chcractor In all draaatie liter-

ature." In a production of Henry IV. Part jC» dlrocted by UIm

Uargarot obotor. Ur« livona received high praise far hia

eljaracterisatloa.

Cooparod to rir Deerbolsa Tree, otia SldLnnor and
Tom v.'iso, l&urioe Evans is t!» best* IT* doponde on
hia linos for Ma luur;!ia and not on hia wheeaeo. la
body la not ao ponderous aa to lnpede hia action nor
hia facial noke-up too hoavy to disguise his oxprooolon.
And hia eyes do iavo a twinkle, 'io ia ao genial, ao
nisiblo in nit and ao bland tliet one can understand the
Prince's predoliotion.

Another roviower statodi

coupanyM ;UO

libel

onpr IV. Part I. qo acted by Hr» 3v«ns and liia

jy is a lively play, and '.'alataff la a cielii^htful
not to bo ijoiitionod in the aane breath with that

1 on hia eharaotar eliieh ."halmepoare hlnoolf originated
o»«n he wrote The ^^ITT '^*V "** lna? ;y-~' and.wMoh too

to
padded eteraach.9

aany aotora have continued to propagaCeuntii sonoot
Jack boa cocao to coo: 1 no nore than a rod nose and a

The play itself Io... one in whioh ti»e purely
literary talents of its author wars aora folly developed
than his acnoo of the opooific requlretaents of the
stage...

If not all of ienrv IV la actable. enough of it la
to furnish aa extraordinarily rich evening, and i'aurioe
.vans as well aa hia director have added to the debt of
gratitude which wo owe tiea for nailing rhateapearo good
tlieoter again.10

::iea Hargaret ^abator, who laid bean aoclaiuod for Ijot di-

rootlon of Maurice iivano in :iaalot. waa again applauded for a

"triurph of direction." The staging of ienrv IV. ;'igt | waa

. 7. * yatt, ": alataff," Catholic .orld 140 (liar. 1939),
7C5.

9J. v. KMMh "Virtus in that Palataff," Uatlon 140
(?eb. 1939), 104.

^J. . Kruteh. "virtue in that I'alctaff," : 'atIon 140
( eb. 11. 1930), 134-185.



described as containing "picture after picture north ranenbor-

lng, rising to t:» crescendo of t!» ©riooon banners of th»

Lenoestoro triuopheat at 5hrewsbury*nll

Late In 1040, uauriee &nmm played ualvollo in Tuolfth :^,iit

with Uiss Helen 'inyoo as Viola, and aade It "the apeotaeular

0UC0008 of t'je Booaon.nia In adding this part to hie repertory,

Mr. Evens was following the tradition of acia.ln, nir nenry

Irvine, Sir Beerbohm Tree, and IS* ::* fiothern* The produotlon

was In aodern dross which !sao to advantage* wrote Uiaa VVyatt,

of "brushing oW sane of tlie aoououlated oobwebe*"13

In Ur* i^rons 1 Interpretation Silvia's najor-doao onergai

as t!*> oorroot lingllsh Butler, while of hiss Hayes* viola It

was saldi

Viola, one of tho gentlest and aost unselfish of
all rUjafcoopearo's ladies, can cloy If played without
:mnor*..*;.lca ayoe's Viola io not so ouch a lovelorn
taald as a delightful urcliin* 3o heartily and bravely
doss she assuas t;» boy that t!» audlenoe alzaost ehoroo
Olivia's testification* As t « boy has all of Kiss
seyoa'a aoticitivo hoaoaty, 10 io the nloeat boy imgln"
ablo..."14

In the nsantine, Orson olios, t ait enfant terrible of etago,

ocreon, and radio, presented in 1030 an adaptation and coablna-

tlon or .'±ur. iohawd II. :::o:yy XV (Porta I and II), and ;jenrv V

which he titled "Five Kings*" The play traced tlto otory of

Prlnoe «1, later fonry V, iron his youth to his narriage with

KMfl
^7Z yett, " alataff," catholic arid 143 (:.ar. 1030),

12
J* W* ICrutch, o£. clt. . 135*

^*!J» V» • yatt, "Twelfth iJlghti hargarot debater production
with .vans and Hayes, " Qat^ollc orld 152 (Jan* 1941), 4G7*

14Ibld* . 400.



Katharine of France. It Included all t » alctoXf scones. £»

battle* of rhrewobury, = orfleur. and Aginoourt. and aany tavern*

palace, and street ooonos*

An unusual feature of the production nao t'.ie Ingenious

staging* desif-ned to taaintain continuous action throughout the

performance* All the sets were on a eo-foot notarised revolving

stage, and all tho ocoaory was double-faood and painted •

neutral bluo»;.TQ7« Shifts of scene were made during the action

and with changes of liguting. The transition frou the sooond

Doer's *od cone to the :ier>rinand r'^oene between l'rince :;al

and lils fat'Ter ( onry IV) was "done by revolving (the stage)

slowly with aoooqpanylng light changes so that lal was continu-

ously In view as he walked out of t?*> Boar's isead Tavern, up

the alley to tho Cootie, and Into the Council roca."15

In the sane year. Alfred Uait and Lynn i"ontanne presented

a revival of The Twain*: of t:<o ..gov? whloh woo "baood on no

asoertainablo tradition except t.iat of 'making gentle folk

laugh.* as Holiere oaprooBod it." ?ho play was given as a

gaabol staged by a strolling eoaaedla do^' orto conpany for

the diversion of Christopher riy. The players included

.... clowns, dwarfs, jugglers. Zanuis. 7'atclaiioa,

and the dashing lovers (tho Units), oho In the play
turn Into Catherine and 'otruehlo,... (It was) direct-
ing at its gayest end ooat iaaginative, a rovivlfylng
of old aatorial with a wealth of visual and t .ootric
invention whloh brings It to new life #l°

lve :lingo adapatod Tron ' Iialioapoai'o'o :;inr. .'Uoiisrd II.

ZJ£» T-.oatro ...rto /.ontiily C3 (July 13S5J.IV. and flMB

**tTUisawii1 Oilder. "Taaing of the riirew" Ttieati-o i-to

£23 (no. 1930). 363-064*
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Another atteapt to ronovato Sbalfeepoaro In 1939 beoaao "one

of the moot ooetly fa '.lores of the esaeon.17 Jilbort el -on

end i*ik CimroU attenpted a "owing" version of A IdSMBPor

::ii7iit'o .«—

a

. They removed t;ie aoene of tie play to o» rloona

of 1390 and droseed ;'olene and aerials In buetloo. olona oaiao

on stage on a bicycle and nanny ooodnan, a jama auolelon, was

a featured player. To add to tie confusion* tie aristocrats of

t »c play were white* while t'» clowns and fairlea ware colorod,

and the seta were copied fron designs by /alt .>lsnoy, creator

of lcitoy Mouno.

uiss i;. 7* viyntt reported that "the clowns and tlio fairies

ber-an to encroao'i upon the .moans and now Benny Ooodnan Is

steeling the ahow fron all t'lroe." "he concluded that r^halco-

spsare need not be hurt "for Qoodaan Is oore autiientlo awing

then the statfj show,"19

Lauranee oiivior, w.ooo beautifully balanoed production of

an uncut a get In 10S7 will bo ooneldered In detail In Part

of tills theals, was designer, director, producer, and star of a

nroduotlon of Roqeo n:xi Jullot In !Iew York In 1040. The por»

foraanoe did not receive a particularly favorable "pross", but

the coaaent norlto quoting for purposes of contrast with the

orltlolans of Kr, Olivler'e ot'ier endeavors In risa'ueapoarean

production and performance.

Hiss !»• V, '.7yatt charitably attributed Lauronee Olivier 1a

17
. 7. vyatt, n"wlngln» tlio -•oon," Jotiiollc orld 150

(Jan, 1340), 471.

^tbld.. 471.
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sberteonlngs as Koaoo to tbo foot that "i* vclb ovidently sopited

so hard (In Ma off.stag* roles) that his own port asy have

ourfarad fron tho strain, " t :on sho wont on to sayt

l!r, Olivier' o Ronso has a bit raoro physical ability
t!ian passion*. •• Om is always keenly aware of his
oloancut profile* fine troat and veil aodeled lo^s
but hlo ©locution is not flawless and one has to Liston
intently to follow his lines.19

Of Hiss VlTien Leigh (Mr. oilvier's wife) who played Juliet,

iso yatt wrote, "... her freshness and willowy -race belong

to ths clrl of fourtoen but ier childishness never zastures as

impressively as ::iss LeGolllenne's.080

Joseph Wood Krutoh mode auoh the sane observations, but his

tons was even shorpori

Vivien Leigh is oorely aaiably inadequate - lilts a
schoolgirl who has been Mooring in elocution} Lauranos
Olivier Is unfortunately a good deal worse than tint.
[lis voioe is so oulturod and polite that it oarrioo tio
faint suggestion of a lisp; iilo strongs posturlngs in
tights ore so deliberate and so oxhlbltlonlatlo ae to
be alnost lndeeent. is conception of tlis role... oesas
to be that of a ballet danaer, for he leaps continually
about the stage and tops off every important speoah....
by sons sort of pirouette.... In feet his whole per-
foraanoe suggests a star—crooood lover rattier loss tiian
it suggests a young ton in a bed of cotnip.21

The intlaate and offootlve staging whieh ur» Olivior

aahlaved In his lisnlet was not duplicated in his Roweo and

Jullot . ?ho action In t:» latter play was kept for back booauoo

of the use of sets built upon a rovolvlng etano by Robert

. yatt, "Laurence Olivlor's rroduotlon," Jot .olio
£151 (Juns, 1040), 347-340.
n'Ibid. . 547.

J. H» :Crutch, n iouoo and Juliet at the . ifty-flrst Street
Theatre," iatlon 150 Ciay 25, 1040), G01.
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TMnasnii Jonas* It was "a aeries of very protty llttlo soto,"

wrote NTs Krutch} "that, however," ho ;-ruablod, °is Just About

all t':a»t osn bo said In favor of t » no* production."02

The outbreak of t >o war caused no slackening In the activi-

ties of tho decade's renalsaanos of Shakespeare | In fact, too

war provided tho need for two outstanding aooonplishaents in

Shakespearean production, the notion picture orar/ V. with its

theas of patriotisn and invasion* and the 0. I. Production of

anlot as roloaoo for ti*> onotional and spiritual to/iolon t sat

tortured civilian soldiers,

neanw'ille, in t:>o eighth a»nth of tho war (1040), John

Olelgud was playing 'flpffi Jfffp at the Old vie In London and

people wore not oven going to see ?;<> Country ife of ycierley

or t .o Apralam hlnaoln of John *inia»ater; tliey were coning to

Lear, seising tiie oxuioo given onea in a generation to loam the

aspeet of a uasterpleoe*"88

Tho play was terosd "notoriously unactable" and the noo-

?udor style in which It was staged was considered "weak in con-

ception, offeolnate In detail. Id lx»or horaonlsod nith It as

long as lis was monarch In power," Of John Olelgud* o parfonaonoo,

t ie critic wrotoi

(Hb) gave oonpletely t .© intellectual picture, as
all of us who knew his xtilot could have forecast with
oertslnty, lo pave the enotlonal picture, too, thanks
to splo:»dld control of en old nan's voioe and tie naak
of kingly featuros#24

S!
•» ci

Ashley Oaks, M English ' oo.nei Oiol ;ud'o ting Lear at
tho Old Vlo, R Tiaaatro -rto "'onthly 84 (June, 1040), 467,

e4leld.. 400,
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unoa again, there wan objection to ahsksspeare being ployed

far book on ti-ja sta^o, out of lntloato physical content with the

audience* The loath feoae In Qlelgud'o 'Sty. Laar was played op*

stone* with the result that "Qlslgud «aa renoto.... (t x>) root

a!iadooy.°85

In the United states, Maurice .vans and Judith Anderson

played Haebath for on all-soldior audienos at Per* Beads* Mary-

land. The enthusiasts of tJw responao was the gera of tha ides

that a. J,ot :alfi it be adapted to aoldier audlenooe. Lator, w!»n

both Vv, .vans and :iss Anderson wore on active duty in the

Paoifio Area, they preaentod i.ooooti. experloontally, with s

soldier oast*

rtege activity went on at l&em, with Uaurloe r.vans 1 di-

rector, .'.dss usrgarat .abater, directing Othello in 1343, with

the fine JJegro actor Paul Robeson in the leading part* :r*

Robeaon«a Othello aroused adniratian and pity, but it did not

reach ths Aristotelian terror which la inherent in the port*

::ias ebster also revived Ths Tamest, after it had been

abaent fron Broadway for £9 years* tt» kept the spiritual and

abstroct values alive, and showed the search for freedom and

ths uas and abuse of poser aa activating fcross. Ths best pas*

fonaanss was given by Arnold uoss* who as Prospero did Justios

to Shakespeare's verses

~e are suoh stuff
As dream are nods on} and our little life
Is rounded with a sleep*

^Ibftd*. 470.
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In 1043, John Cerpadine, a notion picture actor who had

played In 17S pictures, sold his yacht and mortgaged hta house

In order to finance hla "draaa rehearsals" or t, .olio. ?:*> ilor-

eiont of Vonleo and Haalot at tho ; asadena Playhouse, Is pro-

ductions wore thoughtful roticr than exciting, and shunned

novelty and sensationalism* Despite gasoline rationing, Up*

carradlne's productions brolie all Playnouso rooords fop Shake-

speare - and trie Pasadena layhouse had produced all 37 >f

Shakespeare's ploys,20

Xa Soweaber of tiiat year, John csrpodlna took his :

ftrfltt

to ran rpanolsoo and gave tiie city lta biggest holasopcaroan

prealere of modern tiara* The play started outcrossing riaurioo

vans' onle^ of tisroe years before,27

On opening night a vacant seat was held for John rjarryaoro.

Mr* Carradlna explained!

Jack and Z used to alt up nights together, reading
Shakespeare, to alauys coaplained that I was not lyrloal
enough and criticised my reading as too natural and
colloquial • I often thought he was too lyrical* Jack
always said he canted to see ay opening* I don't know
whether no sew it or not,23

In beleaguered Britain, as the war dron to a climax, Laurence

Olivier was producing and acting in hla motion picture pro-

duction of ronry V. ?hat such a project was carrlod out success-

fully under oartlme oondltlons la a tribute not only to the

intellectual honesty of the English, but oloo to theip peropl-

200 iarratllao's :aalet," Tine 48 (i.ov, 0, 1343), 32*
e7n arredine's ilealot," 2iEB. *2 <',ov» °» 1343)* 38*
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cacity* By ".ollywooU standards* the filn was produosd with Iom

than ths miniana saeantiale In financial expenditure and ceterlsl

oquipnont* owover, tho thec»* the acting* and ths innato c=>od

taste displayed In tl* "staging" - to say nothlnc of Shetoopoare»a

part In writing ths script - oonbined to make tbs flln a startling

contrast to the usual expensive ollywood claoraek**9

lactams of oondltlona in »»^»ra< under aoriol attack, tijo

actual fllolnc of lianrv V took place In neutral Hire* I lve

hundred aeabers of tbs Elrsen Guard played tho porta of imgllan

foot-soldiers and bowmen at tbs battle of Aglneourt, v ilo local

farners* "fresh from tbalr spring plowing*" wore rooruited ss

tbs Iibwss—n of tbs Freneb oavalry

•

30

Tbs filn version of ranrr V runs for two liouro and retains

about two-tiiirds of Shakespeare's text* Tbs only interpolations

In the script war* a opssoh Iron man IV. .'art :;. to oxplsln

references to ralotaff, and a few linos from Harlow»s XsjfeUB*

laine delivered by Pistol whsn '10 goss off to war.31

oivrr
"

io prooontod aa a play within a play* Tbs opening

and closing scenes talcs place at tbs old Qlobo '„': antra and are

played broad for consdy* Ur* Lojouno felt that In praotioo

this device "works out a little aolf-consciously tirssone* a

rather i ifliiiiilsiil addition to a filn tint is handsoaely Intoni-

ng '

i

'

» !

onry V Hiows ollywood "one joints on I'lln-Uskinc*"
cuaao ..'Xtv : fcor {.wo* SO), 1946*

3
. • . Lejeune, "Three English 'ilras," Thsatra |sj| TTssTJT

(Juno* 1940), 343.
31

IS A* Lojeune, op. clt .. 337.
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gible on It. own esss-se—

Shakespeare* of ooureo, realised the liaitatlone iapossd by

"tTils wooden 0" (the Globs Theatre) on : J.o attoqpt to pioture

the olash and noveoent or vast amiss and t:» pageantry of kingly

conflict* Into the opening speech of Chorus !.ts wrote an apology

for to necessity of picturing ths nighty deeds of chivalry upon

an "unworthy scaffold" and an appeal to the spectators to uoo

their lraginatlons to supplenent hie efforts

t

for a aaise of fire* that would asoond
The brightest locvoni of invention*
A Idngdon for a stage* prinoea to act,
And aoaarebs to boliold the swelling oconot
• ••• •••• "at pardon* gentles all*
The flat unrolsed spirits tlmt Snath der*d
On this unworthy scaffold to bring forth
So great an objoctt can this cockpit hold
The vasty fields of .ranee? Or nay we cron
It: -in tills wooden the very casques

That did affright t:» air at Aginoourt?
0. pardoni olnco a crooked figure aay
Attest in Uttle place a nilllon)
And let us* ciphers on this great ooooopt,
On your laaginary forces work*

soppose within ths girdle of those walls
Are now condin*d two nighty aonarohloo*
Whose high upreered and abetting fronts
The perilous narrow ocean parts asundert
Piece out our inperfeotlons with your ttjoughtei
Into s t ousond parts divide one aaii*

And asks laaginary pulsssncei
Think* when we talk of horses* tliat you see then
Printing their proud iioofs 1» th« rooeivlnc oerthl
I 'or *t is your thoughts t'.iat now oust deck our kings*
Carry then here end there* junplng o'er tlnoe,
Turning t!« aoeoaplishmnto of nany years,,
Into an tsoux—class .*,

31

The notion picture. If It lias no other advantage over the

stage beyond its repeatability and Its transportability* is

*S3E •
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able to burst tie bonds of a theatro'a oralis and plaoe the apoo-

tator'o oyo sod Mr vhtmtr In heaven or earth t:» playarigiit'a

genius aay dictate* It is a fair aeauaptloa that Shalx>epoa?e*

with all ?iis wide-ranging Inaqlnation and nonius* would have

welooned the opportunity to expand uis ata^e by aalring nae of

such a oodtisa*

onrv y is not a rraat war play - the Bllaabethena
MM MO c la I'jvc oith bODatv and olcndour Ma t'vo

beady draft of words to write great war plays**** What
Shakespeare wrote in gMry V. and wiiat t!» fila \-Jta

splendidly caught in its own fas don* la a fanfare} a
flourish! a salute to high adventure | a irind or golden
and perennially youtliTul exaltation of nan's grin work* *

TSio beauty and splendour* the fanfare end flourieh of the

fila were aclilevsd by the use of color* action* good acting* and

good taste* The omposltion of the battle scapoo was derived

the Italian painters* particularly fron Joello'o " :out of

r.oaDxio", t.jo color 30:10.-503 wero adopted froa .iolboln and

Breughel, wiiilo action* notably in the cargo of the renoh

cavalry at Agincourt, is oaphMlsed by ausio eonpowed for tlio

fila by "tillan alton - "The nasio and novonont gather 1. spotuo

I > ct m| MMb*fj mm kt > Mia 1 .... » i->~* Man , Mfcta I o-j

breatc over you thunderously lite ths aountaln of a save*"35

Powerful acting was needed to support "this splendour of

production"* and lir* Olivier collected a cast of sons of the

finest Shakespearean aotors on the English stages

"SI
Is A, r,ojo-.ino, on* cit .. 037*

• • Lojoune* or>. sit *. 338*
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Loalie Danicst Ciiorus
Robert SJowtoni Anclont Pistol
Lao Genni Constable
Ralph Truoani Hountjoy
Mm Adrlant Dauphin

Ashorsont Katharine00

Laurence Olivier 1 a porfornanco an onry wee a development

or t!» characterisation be bad given ooverel years before at tha

Old Vie, adapted to the ealargeaent or seene of t'je notion

pictures

o otolites a high herolo note, and uses tho full
leather of his lungs, "Once more unto the breach, dear
friends" Is a war oryj the Crispin Day epsech ends on
sonethlng that Is alwat a breaen ecroan,37

The critic oane to the conservative oonoluslon that " :onrv V

Is, without a doubt, the raost closing flla enterprise of t:»

year In England,"58

This oootion of the study has reviewed productions that are

reproaoiitativo of tho activity In Shataespearean draoa that took

place In the decode 1935-1045. Tho seoond part of tills thesis

will deal with the great ranloto of ti» period.

TRT

«, 530,

., 330-340,
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?,.<. .? mm .?. n

The ohsroctor of ailot to suppose In tragic dram* .or

tiro* conturios, celebrated actors ovorys.oro iave played the

rolo of tiio (jontlo prlnoo who feigned insanity in order to carry

out tils fat or'o ghostly eonaend to revenge his "foul and aoot

unnstural aur>lor»n

The play itself mo boon toraed a "living organlsa,

and passionate* ugly and exalted* defying final analysis and

permitting each succeeding generation to recreate it In its

laace»"1 These words apply as veil to the title role of t?ila

greatest tragedy in the English language* Depending upon the

attitude of 'lis ago* the spirit of his time* but nalnly upon 'tis

own idea of what aanner of nan the rlnoe of Danoark night bo*

nearly ovory great playor of every generation since the play

waa written bos identified nloself with the oboraotor of : iealot,

gflJN >oaro roo a>xi 'c Bw*wttattr&w) swsMMaMMMt to

nalet Uaolet a prince of the :onaicoa::eo, a gontlonan in the true

sense of Vim word woo oaves oasily in tho roaln of ideas* a

courtier* a soldier* a scholar* He developed a oimraotor t!iet

is the most oorplex and at tiio oano tins t *» noot universal in

ell di'sua*

As Goethe long ago polntod out* anlet is a ooul unequal to

X osoaond Gilder, John Qlelaud's ioalot. p. 13.



the perforaonco of trie (?roat dead laid upon it*8 ie is not an

avenger by nature, but a thinker *ho oooo t'jo tls.» out of joint

and orlea out against his bavins been born to set it right*

allot, the "child of integrity," Coos not know "seee»"#

© satirisaa inslacorlty and reaanta air that is "prouloe oraanad."

tie nooks poaposlty and soorna faming and subservlonoo. :* broods

over trie "vicious jjoIo," t:*> fatal flaw whloh often developes in-

to tragic disaster* lis tortures hinaolf with oclf-acc-oaation

and questions the oa-'t-ac :oo and shocks t!:at flesh is heir to.

the brovlty of life, to levelling powor of doatli* o is co»

toanded at the infinity of the hutaen faculty. t:» transoondenoy

of theatfit, the nobility of reason. Sis deplores huaan suffer*

log. nisdireotod reasoning, and false interpretations of honor*

He la conscious of his own inaction and fears that too nosh

thinking keeps Greet enterprises in the reals of thought and

thus loaas action*

Oenlot ia bewildered, oonfuaod, struggling, questtoning,

doubting, believing, besot fron within and without* Jronvillo-

Barker calls hia "a soul adrift**8 with all t ila, ailot la

the opltone of thinking huaanity, be represents -veryaan, sad

it is the tlaolooo, olo.-ontal essence of a Jlot'o c".^c?acta»

that lias aada the playing of t:«s role "the test of the

of aeiloveaent for the art of the tragio actor*"4

g
:. ". ^Jmess. A Maw Varjoruo Edition of r.mkoonoaro. IV,

p. E73,

r,ranville»8erker. Prefaafa te Sbalaaanaara I* p» C5«.

Jack Randall Crawford (edit*), Yft| TnnrTr of nilot.



Yet, univoraol oharocter that '*> is, a slot Is elusive*

Bosaaond Glider wrote that the play has survived because

.... a dot duaolf lias never yot been caught, booauoo
so springs fron the pine with which ti» oociant would fix
:da on the dissecting board, broa :o ti» aould In w doh
t-ie erltlo would cast Ida, and refuses to confom to any
fornula yet propoood by any one ago or generation* The
noot self-explanatory and generally tentative of
nan, be yet does not tell ue clearly auch aajor
about hlneelf aa his age, hla dental Iiealth, his
lugs about hla aweotheart, Ma aerala, hla religious
beliefs, hla political opinions. A library of docu-
mentation las failed to reveal what ho actually says at
certain crucial aaaonte, or what he doee at ot'nrs* Dy
the happy accident that £bakeepeere never wrote a well-

to play, that he forbore prefaces and nsvor bot':orod
to edit his own texts. rooalns flexible and olive,
various and variable* To each generation it Is a differ-
soft thing and fortunate indeed is that generation whleh
MS -ta a; lot MM NFtl.culctc Mr It M t .c SBtOS of
en actor who is kin both to the poet of Elisabeth*a
London and to the average sen of his own day,5

The list of actors who have been noteworthy ilaolets since

Burbage first played the part in rsbatospeare's own eoopany la a

lens one, though Bias Gilder llalts hor "brief roll-call of

actors wto have lnoarnated the Prince so completely for their

day that they have basons pamanently aasoelatsd with tba part"

to Burbage, "Dotterton oho could nafeo even his fellow actors*

hair to stand on end, Oarriek who held Uoadon in foe for yoaro,

TMm who revealed Shakespeare by flashes of lightning," and

"Booth whose asnory Is ebsrlshod by our own parents and grand-

porenta*" Add to thooo the naaos of John Philip llonblo,

" illloa Charles Bccroody, ; dwln Forrest, ir :enry Irving and

hla aon, Bs B* Irving, Johnaton rorboe- obertson,

"Bessasnd cildor, on. olt *. pp. 13-14*

^loeaaond Slider, ot>. cit .. p. 14*
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'alvini, ::dwln Booth, ^dasrd n# Sothern, "alter isopdsn, orbort

Destbotsi Tree, John Qarrynore, and* aaong the aany woasn who

hsvs played ths pert, Urs, riddona, Charlotte Cue'.aasn* ami

Psrnlsardt, and the list of well-known anlota bseoasa bom

ly oonplote*

In the 10 yeara oovered by this atudy (1035-1045), t:iroo

additional lopreanive lleoleta took their placea upon the ata^o,

John Gielcud, Lauronoo Olivier, and ;.!aiirioo ."vans* It la aijj-

nlfloant that all three of these brilliant actors sere products

of the Old Vic,7 as sss Usuries Evans' diroctor, '.too :.!orgarot

. ob'terj all three nade rianlot a prinoo of ths Renalssanest and

they all treatod r>hakaapearo«a text with aetieuloue ears*

ly, a f^reat a: slot is a olloatono in a century] the dsoads 1938*

1048 narlrod t!ie flowering of three tyeaat I aalota, all of t'sea

iftGllah-born and trained in the tradition of a single theatre

oonpany. The regaining pages of Part II of this thsala oontsln

diaousaions and evaluations of these t iroo outetandine nodsm

interpreters of the role sf a dot, "r:lnos of Deonark,

John alelgud** : anlot

Join cielgud was born in londoo on April 14, 1904* io is

doaeended on his aether's Bids fron s thsstrloal fa.iily end is

ths grsndnephow sf alien ?orry who played Ophelia to nir iJenry

•p-1 Ictarlo all on the south aids of the Thaaee ::ivor,
about a alio fron Bsnkalde where the olobo, tho fione, and the
•wan stood in "hakeapeare'a day, has been transformed by :;ioe
Milan Baylls into a great playhouse with a fine hlatrlonlo
tradition.
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Irvine' 8 lAteOot. is grandoothor, Kllen Terry's aister Cnto,

played Opbolia with Charlos A. Feohtor fits anlot*

Ur* Qielgud first acted before on audlonoo at illslde

preparatory oc iool in 1313, and lator wont an to ootTinster

Sebool* lie decided on • theatrical oaroer and, in 1321, ;*> wont

to wori: at the >ld Vic, where nost of the croat flhaHeaposrssn

aotora of recent years have been trained*

John Qiolnud produced and played tolot in London, and fron

1994 to 1947 he lied playod the role noro than 500 tines. A oaot

oomploto portrayal of and comsntory on 01olgud*s London aialot

and the succeeding production w iloh waa proaontod in Hew York in

1330-1937 is oontained in Jo!sn Ciolgud's anletf a ocord Of

Porforoanco by i:ooa >ond Gilder, to whioh roforenoe has already

boon node* This volune is node op of a foreword and an analysis

of Ur* Ololgud'o perforuanoe by Has Gilder, a ooetlon ontitlod

"The aalet Traditlom sons notes on oootuoo, soenery and stage

business" by *Jr* oielgud, and a soene-by-ooene description of

the production by Hiss Gilder, in parallel paces with tho text

of t:» play*

Mr* Clolgud'o notes on the oostuns, soenery, and otage

business of his production sad his ooauent on the anlot tra-

dition aro ovidenoe of the thorough understanding of the develop-

nant of o.J.ot as a stage play tliat lay behind his own Intoz>pro-

tatlon of the titlo role, .'« diseusees the various periods In

whioh the play has been oootuned, froa t:» narchoolo;-ical period -

John Qlelgud in Ourroat Biota-phr (April, 1047), p* 13.



3axo '>rarE»ticua» n ao jo put* it* which was uood by B* B* Irving

and Leslie .ouard, oo tlirough the Durer period to the I3.ii

period in whioh iiia own first perfornanee of outlet at the old

Vic in 19E9 was sot* and down to tie nodero versions of Daoil

Pydney In Aaarlce* Colin toitiWohnaton in London* and Alexander

Rolssi in Vienna*

Pot hiraself* Br* Olelgud said*

I like the ooro definite linos or t:« sixteenth
century dreaa* whioh X have always worn (with slight
nodlfloatlons - as ny own production was sot in 15G0,
end ths one in 'Jew York in 16001) I feel t'o lonalssanoe
costuns suggests tlio scholar, the poot, t*io prinoe* the
oourtior* end MM go:itloaan| that it la ooro youtliful
and at toe wane tine nore sophict.'.oatod than the Oot!iio
»'otor Pan of the traditional theatre* Probably if Z
had evor played in the cooler and nore oonfortable "axon
drees I should change ay opinion*^

As to scenery* ik>* Glelgud statod*

Mi it ie Important* in thie play* that t-.o oonoo
of pictorial riohnees and sanauous deoedence of a
oimlsoanoe court should bo eonohow ooabined and con-
trastod with the feeling of a "wartlike state*" wiiore
gboete and aorror haunt t'.» battlo: lonts by nightl whore
enalee are asrstialllng for war* craves give up tholr
dead and a barbario Tiarttiorn fooling of cold and grionoss
cuts across the luxurious court lifo of ti*> ixiraoroue
poleonor end his ehallow ..uoon.lO

Mr* Gielgud's notos continue, soeno by scene* through the

play* and they contain descriptions and oosnonta t: a>t coopers

end contrast his own interpretation of ilarilot with nsny of the

greet productions of the pest* The Olelgud production of

was practically uncut | it played about three hours* and In it

X
7°YT "lolTrt'P *jw«fc»

""

on oostuno* scenery* ana stags
p. SI*

"ibj^., p* 35.

"The hanlot Tradition) sons notes
business*" by John "ielgud*



io tried to avoid applause-winnlnG devicoa ouc : as core often

Interpolated by osny of ths older producers*** o discovered

that

... the fuller tio text used K*> loss it is ocosaary
to waste tins resorting to bjsinoao to llluotrato t c
aoadng or clarify the offeot upon tho cta^e* t: the
ut juf hand business has often to he Invented by actors
to cover the gap In thought node by a bad out) often
It talcos no longer to speak the out line than to carry ,_
out t!to business or to ooito t'vo pause that replaces it***

aossaond Glider'e ooaay, John Olol, rod's aalot. and her

ocone-by-soene description of !Sr, Glolgud's porforrxmoo aro for

fraa objeotlvoj ;er caaosnto aro entirely laudatory, w'lich eas

perhaps to be expected fron the nature of the volune in triiloh

they appear* Kiss oilder eae obviously eonplotely oarrlod eeay

by I3T* Olelgud's Interpretation of ilaalet, but 00 was not alone

In her praise* though other oritlos oo Moved a loss subjective

point of view, and hor analysis and oosnsnt give so nuo'i of t!io

flavor of this fine TSsalet tat t *>y aro worth quoting at

length!

Two t lings oust Inevitably bo oald of any naalet
worthy of his octal 1 this Is ;hakeepeere*s Frisco •
this is our own* Oielgud'o fulfills both requirements •
granting always that we can Unow either rhskeepeere or

it The play as he glvos It Is nors nearly
textually ocaplote than we aro aooustcood to eeeinc It*
and for this reason it is a acre dlffloult, conplox and
startling Prince than tho one, for Instance, with which
Booth faselnated and awed our forebears* Olelgud ias
boon aoouood of not giving a unified iiiporoonetlan* It
is easy to aoe that i!ie ootxasnt otons fron a conception
of the port boood on versions delicately pruned to

~?o llluotrato the kind of tiling he tried to avoid, Ur*
Olelgud describee . orboo-.obortoon's device for asldng an
effective "curtain" In wnloh Lady i'orbca- obertson as Ophelia
was carried In, dripping, on a bier at tho end of the ..uoen»e
willow spsssh,

"John olelgud, oi>» clt. . _>, 43.



create t'.io taken of • prineely youth of '.onlo :ioulcl who
does, of couroo, exist in tlio toxt, but w 10 la also
doublod by a eardonic, virulent taxi oruol young :3aa# *
young man she talk* bawdry to tpholla, belts :aar father*
sends his ex»frlonds to death without a ocrunlo and
1:111a wit:>out compunction onoa his blood la up* aolot»
aa Shakespeare wrote hlaw vaa a iionalaaanoe youth to whan
philosophy, poatry and violence sore familiar* Ho laok-
ad a decent aanao of oodern stage conventions* of ellnax
and denouoaent, of tlae.relationo:-Jpe and t-» proper
coaduot of a plot* lie haa a amy of not renainlng
aonalatant tiat la diaeoneertlng to the theorist*. »•••

Gielgud has chosen to play Mates w solo because ha
con aooapt and understand him whole* The generation he
has grown up In Is one which ;moo In Its childhood that
nobility and brutality were not legends bat cannon
facte raeorded for four yoara In dally torrenta of
blood and printers* late* Modem psychology oust be as

a part of hla thinking as ths arwinian theory
of our fathers 1 * Ths Preudlan aspaots of aalet'o

aharaoter are not startling for those to whoa ths
revelations of f*> psycho-analytical technique are an
asoapted part of thought and experience, o can coo and
understatid aa perfectly sound end accurate portraiture
Anlot'c split personality, hla notiaor-flxatlon, ills
sense of guilt, iiis battles that will not otay won* his
asperate efforts to reconcile the conflicting olononts
in his psychic nake-up, his tendency to unpack tils heart
In words* hie horoieza and cowardice, hla final inte-
gration* Shakespeare saw, understood and by a nlraolo
of grace set down the detailed portrait of the "oodern
man" of his day* Gielgud, speaking his words* fills
than to the brln with the life blood of t;» "modern nan"
of ours****

aiol;-ud»s oharactoriaation la clear and convincing
throughout, for though he shows a Haalet, oooplex* moody •>

by turns furious and dejected, vlolont and Indifferent -
hla conoopt la never blurrod****

Oielgud»s perforaanos gives s ssass of almost
intolerable tension* Parting at t!» level of a sorrow
which "passeth show" in the opening of the first act*
waves of emotion mount in a continuous progression* In
tho following soenee they gathor nooontua, rise to a
climax* break and subside only to start again with
aoeuaulatod force toward another Intensity* until finally
in the oloset scene the lest crost la roac od, the last
orash aerries all before it*13

lo
iooanond Gilder, op* cit *. pp. 15-17*



[lias wilder went an to discuss all the eleoenta of lire

Gielgud'e acting equipment, •/•.Is body, ila faoo and profile*

iila hands* and hla voloo. All of fieri aha found superbly fitted

for tha projection of hla characterlaation aoroas t:» footlights.

I t c lol. pal MwMj v; :c lo MMMMl MMNMl If MMf
eoaaDntators* she lied this to say:

Tha aupreoa weapon In tio actor* o orsonal lo hla
voloo* Bernhardt, physically redueod to a thing of pity*
could otlll enthrall vlth tho nn;yilflcont cascade of her
i -ccc a..: ao's n&m •. u: Hag Mmmv alM mm
that have '<eerd it* Olalgnd brings again to tha stage
aonothing of t!Us loat boauty* Tha range and quality
of hla voloo la not oore ranarltablo than hla control of
lta possibilities* Uvan aore than his faoo It registers
tha constant novetaent of hla raind ao tint a aingle phrooo,
ovon a Dingle word or oxolanation. can convey a o'solo
range of expor*lonco*.«.

•••Tha aaooth transition from ono register to
another, the drataatlo uoa of "icod tones, t:» absolute
control of the breathing apparatus which poralts a rising
cephasls with increase of voluaa at the end of a long
p'trose, are indleatlona of elolgud^a profloienoy in t:*)

use of thla easentlol eleoent of teehnloal eq.ulpoont.14

Other orltloa were leee biased in favor of John Qlelgud**

anlot than niss oildor; t:x>y found nany ahortoonings In hie

acting* t!iough the final evaluation generally placed liin In t!»

succession of grant 'Volets*

Anong tha least enthusiastic vaa altor Prloliard :aton* :e

pointed out that Glelgud haa high intelligence* but that ho is

too Intellectual and oafeae the enetlon of aeoondary li^ortonoo*

* felt that Mr* 'lielgud lachod "the princely touch" * tint he

overworked the pause*, and that ha started too high and l&tor

could not roach t)» olloaaaa* Ur. Jiton concluded t'jct :;aurIco

11
^Ttooa:x>nd Glider* op. clt* . pp. IXJ-EO.



Evan* was aoro satisfactory as liac&et t-aui "rlol iad,15

Ashley Dulco, conoontlng on Up* Oiolnud's London lianlet of

1934-103S,16 atatod t-ait oiolgud has earned the ricit to

oonparlaon with actoro of t ;0 oldor traditions suoh as Irvine*

Forbes-Robortoon, and Berryaoro. ::o nontlonod alolcud'o fino

haraony of words and action, but o-jccostod t'lat tba acting

function ouffors w'.ien the actor ua to worfc too iiard in tba dual

rolo of director and actor**7

Ur. Gielgud was ooapared directly with sow* of bis groat

predecessors in Hiss E* • Wyott'o oon»nt tiiat, whereas rorboo-

Bobertaon'a aulot was primarily a prinoo and Darrynoro's a

aan torn by passion* oielcud's anlot was an Intollootunl, a

university soholar and a pliiloaopher, and tiiat W:oro thore was

a greet void loft in t'.w oort of Darryoore's :ianOet for tha

two wonon ha loved, t:io ^ueen and Ophelia, in Oielgud they wore

roduood to uinoritiea*^

Zn the fall of 1336 there was an unfortunate rivalry of

;<ealets on the Saw York stage* John Slelgud brought his iiatalot

to Mew York under the direction of Outhrie HoCllntlo, wdle

Leallw Howard played the aaao rolo at the aaoa ttue in another

'lew York theatre* The preae oade audi of the story that "Me

IB '

'

'

alter rrlohard Caton, "Shakespeare with a iJifforonco,"

lOjaaBlljt 150 (April, 1937), 474-477.

"Ashley Uiko. "Oielcud»s ;a.Oot," .oatro :.yf.n a^UAy 19
( ob. 1333), 103-107*

17
Ashley Duke, op. cit,*. pp* 105-107*

10
,. v. yatt, " aulot with Jo!sn Ololcud," Cat .jI-'-j gfji

144 (nov. 1030), OS-217.
****



Britons, both blond* vlo on Broadway."!

Lealie Jfcwerd«o nalet00 ma ployed In 11th oentury ocotuaa

and sotting, while John Giolcud'o, no ao boon noted, was detod

1680, Hr. Oieleud ma auppooed to hawe attended a award pop.

famsnee and to 'awe waited out at ti» end of the first act

baoauM 30 didn't lite It, Ehls report eeeno at variance with

Hr# OlelGud'o own cement In Hiss Glider's boob: published la

1337 trrwro, writing of thB "arc aoolocloal period m 3*xo Grata*

rations • efeUn la the traditional trsoatrioal and liistorioally

aeoorate period for the play,"81 he stated, "The period can be

atrUdngly handled aa In trio reoent :ianlot of Ceelie !loward,

whloh X an told was beeutlf.illy oet and ooetuaod by rtowart

wnonoy. ..

BIm S, V. yatt. In contrasting Oielflud'a end 'aword'o

Haslets, wrote

The Howard pageantry carries one Into enchanted
londa aa one waters a oharalng boy wander through the
royal oostlo. o is a eoneltive youth, not ^through-,
college, but well road and thoughtful for his years....^

sad she drew tie curtain on ti-o one-aided duel of nulote with

the charitable otatoacnt that "Hr. lioward ehose the root diffi-

cult oooson In which to venture his lnterprotation.nC4

n rtivsl ilanlota," lAtemrv J- -oat 12C (:;ov. SI, 1330), CO.
***:*. "award's nalot was "disappointing" to Gew yorii.

alter Prlchord ;*ton wrote, "lm could not ooaaure up to the
stature of the rols, or the donando of the poetry."ajohn Glelgud, qp. clt .. p. 30.

^Ibld.. p. 31,

att, "i*sasi Contrast between Giolgud'e
"oward'e lanlot," attiollo world

,

144 (Jeo. 193G), 334,

^ibj.d.., 335.



Alan Dan* polntod t> cortoln faults In John aiolgud'o act-

Ins aouipasnt and analyeod the dsvelopaont of the art t'lat ;.ao

earned Kr* Giolgud a piece in the front rank of the ooopany

of great aaaleta*

T,lke t»x5 pact of t* handful of first-raters since iiooolue
an actor in Bone, John Olelgud la liberally ondowed

with faults. KSdble woe cold, and iJacroody was n^i.ixio,
and Irving dragged one foot and oroalsad lite a bull-
frog • so t!wy toll us* '• oaa see for oureolves... t let
Olelgud«s physique seriously Halts bis range and oholoe
among the great acting parte. o cannot, for exes
aalk across the stags wit'.tout suggesting that his
are tied together vlth a silken soarf* Thla is a crying
fault, of oourae, bu - It cannot be nsnded now* joablo
could not earn htnsolf up, Itacready could not
Qialgud cannot walk - there it is*

Of his 1930 liawlet Z saldt **L!r* Olelgud*a intorpro-
tation of the Dane has now passed froa faulty exqulslto-
ness to eonsthlng nearly porfoot In Its way* There la
now a Ionic in his anger and a wlldnsss in his oaln* Thors
used to bo in ti"s .aiglet Boast ling lackadaisical and
week here and t'kore* now, froa the beglnnlnc to ths
lato end, we oan ait back and heed the fine ertiet over

again excelling in his own delivery. In his
own phrasing la ths nuaielan^s aonoo of t.to tern* Or
we alt forward to observe t'10 now oxoltensnts he has
added******

John Giolgud' a Interpretation of ilaalot was HM result of

years of oonoentretlon and it booano a oroat ailot in

which there was harmony of words and aotion* Though It was an

lntellootual interpretation In which enotlon was secondary, yet

in it . oulot turned his soul inside out* Olelgud created a

new a-dot, full of tiie aonee of princely solitude In which

"mlot ooo39d to spook to himself as :aalet nust*

1 " tv*

t*J Ian 3ent, "John Olelgud t Aotor," ': .at-o rtfl
, MMJtitjL

SIS (Fab* 1947), £37-30.



m

Jfllvler'o a-J.ot

Laurence Olivier was bam In Dorking* Surrey. England* on

lay l£, 1j07, a doscondont of rreneh .ugenots who flod to ^nglanrt

In 1678, '.III faally hoped that h* would enter thft ninlotry end

tried to prepare the way Tor ft vocation by exposing hiu to

ritual literature end ehurch ousie during his early boyhood* At

the nao of nine Olivier hed ft fine voice, but It woo not dootined

to bo ueod in the pulpit*

Up* Olivier' a flrat »ppe«p«noe In Shakespeare «ee at the

Featlval at rtratford In 1388* rector, :jo joined the

at the old Vie ehere hie acting brought hla "unnuollfled

aeolaia" and "unanlaoua aoooptanco*86 and by 1944 1» wee oo-

direotor of the eoBpany*

The year* 1357, wee a oeeeon of anlotsi there were two on

Broadway and In London at the Old Vic Laurenoa Olivier began

the long run of hie unout Jjegjajj under t!» dlreotlon of Tyrone

Guthrie* The production played from January to ;;ovouber, 1337,

and fron lebruory to April In 1038*

liftalet played In the oooplete text was aoeordod on ont rool*

antic reception and stimulated an Increased appreciation of

Shakespeare's powera ae a playwright* Ae Ashley Dulse put lti

When the ploy in Its entirety Is Given as it is
now given et the Old Vic, evory Interlude hoe its
positive plaoo In the so *><» of thlncs**** t:x> oiiolo
play laoto four houra and forty ninutes • and far fron

"'Laurence Jlivler, i-o'a ftho. 1040*



bolnc too Ion,:, It loaves Via liotsner eager for tho
next oocasion uhon ho nay listen to over:.- word again*27

Mr* 'Juke vent on to express further tribute to ~hakoo;>oaro»o

mi—nslitp In the following paragraphs

i

So art-Arable an effect la gained by giving • good
psrfarnanoe of 'lim^i fTslWt Iff HTWlirnr ratl>or tiian
by offering any spoeiaiiy dietlngulsJieasottlnc to a
specially dlBtinguIs!>ed rondarlng of t:o title part*

Altogether, tills is a noteworthy
fjflfjfl

nth The art
of presentation iioops poos with our own renewal of fool-
ing for tha play* ths strength of whloh no playgoer eon
doubt* Also too text trluophs* In the greater tmotor-
piooes it appears that nhakespeare toe* bast what to say
and when to say it* jonooforth, J for one* a.iall count
by tins and reject without hesitation any porfornonos
lasting leeo than four liours*20

In presenting all of rhakespooro's a.iLot. t!x> Old Vio pro*

duetlon brought the action of the play forward, close to the

audionee* A variant of the apron-stage was built* a pletforn

extending beyond the prosoeniun* so that tlio stage boxes over-

looked It* thus effeotlng a partial return to tise physloal

setting In whloh "hakeopeare'n own eoapany aotod*

The eoono of tf.io play within the play was "wary happily oon-

oelved**80 ?he Playero brought on tholr own stage equipaont* a

Ion circular platform, hangings* and props* Tha Sing* who look-

od lite enry VIII* and the ^uoon wero oeatod on a hl#i platfora*

brilliantly lighted* overlooking tha Player* and t jo audlanoo*

Daring tho play of tise aurder of Gonoago, anlot novod up and

down the stops connecting the two lovolo of ti» stage* as ha

gy

~™*«« 109*



the King's roacf.ona,

Ths original and exalting oliasx of tho noono uas d<

la these wordsi

Ths downward rush of ths :'ing oalllng for Hchta,
tiirueting aside tloalet and courtiers and all, la pro-
digious. Right Into ths lowest stairway boneath tha
otogo be plunges, and the rest In confusion after hla»
seeking limits; and when toro:»8 are broucht t vo color-
ed trappings of the players are gone and oost of t< *>

eoapeny with t:»on»30

Laurenee 01ivler*s perforasneo ae Hantet *ae tertaad "sgllo

and vital - a noteworthy uonlot," w'.ille Ida face was described

aa "arresting* sensitive, nodlovol." Ashley Duke wrote that

Br, Olivier "oases a friend of the apeetator without difficulty"

and t!«t ha is "phyoleally appealing and agile* laantally toon

to the lata and nephew of the present king* and at first no

nopo."3!

Mr* Suae ounraod up tbo .livior characterization in thle

passagst

o begin to judge bin as too boyiah a nan* one of
thoss who in thoir thirties are just as they were known
at eo'wol,... It is a reel tribute to his personality
that Laurence Olivier sustains the character (at this
point of arrostatlon) to the ond.SB

In the suaner of 1037, ."-auronoo llvler and t!» Old Vio

company, InoVxHng Btsa Vivien Leigh (Uro. Olivier) aa Ophelia,

travelled to olslngor, Oenasrk, hoping to oanturo sane addod

Ashley Sake, op. clt .. ;>• 100.

^•A Hew a.ilot in J^ondon," 7 ooti-o .rto onfr.l? El
(Bar, 1987), 100.

32
Ashley Duke, op. olt. . p. 100*



quality of atmosphere by playing laalot on "the vary spot*"33

They dlseovered that aloeanoss to the oplrlt of rhaltespeare la

a natter of raood rat : ior than a question of geography*

The first porforannoe planned for tv* oaotlo courtyard was

rained out*3* The ooopeny retired to the !iotol o^oro t'» actors

iraprovlsod a porforcianoe r.uc'i as a "cry" of Tudor player* sight

bare done* By eoaperloon* the fornal presentation In t!» court*

yard on t!io following evening was cold and colorless* Artificial

lighting nade the granlto mills as Insubstantial in appoaranoe

as painted scenery* As Ivor Drown put ltt

:a.jlot "on t"io very spot bocano, except for tl

coldness or t:*> night air,...* voi*7 ll!so anlot In i

aodem t:oatro, v jc;x»qd aglet In a ball-roon icd bi

the
a
boon

strange and different and perhaps aore truly Misabotiian*

The truth Is f.iat you can act Dhaicospoare anywiiSM
and anyhow sobolt you ;ave the true passion as well as
four boards or a grass lawn or a bit of a ball-roou*
i'rovlded there are vehemence and spirit and a real attack
on the audience, all Is well*

As for the performance In the hotel ball-roon, Llr* Drown

t

?!ils production* ... was in ny opinion a creat cuooooo*
It was close* intimate, ont'irallinc* s* were all part
of Claudius* court* The final duel was so cuoi In our
midst that we feared for our own safety as roll aa
anlot'o...*

That perforoanoe**** oade as wonder aore then ever
why we sake such a fuss about lights and atmosphere
and all tl» rest of it whan presenting r:iaaoopoai*o* If

33
Ivor Brown, "The Very Spot," T roatro Arte Monthly 81

(:.ov. 1037), 074 ff.u
In 1939* John Oielcud played atalot In the oourtyard of

the ancient oastlo of iCronbsrg at ilainoro* During the visit
lso Coapton unveiled a oanorlal tablot to :«Uoa xaaro and

iianlot on t'» wall of the oaotlo. ("sir* John Olelgud aa aalot,"
_S '-^J" i~t*:.ci, IBM),



M sit oloao, IX «e olfc all •round !iln, lileo t!» audloaco
In hla own Clobo, and If our ployoro liberate t'.io

torrent of noble speech, the eeeep and counter-eeeep
of passion and event, "haltespearo will not fall ua
tm c

Lauranca 01lvlor*s oalot was given with reyersuoc and

l* :ila ciioraoterisatlon «aa unusually ayopathotlo

o succeeded early In ootebllehlng a bond of feellno with

tie spectator* The fine quality of the ontlro production

the Olivier ..a:Oct a noteworthy aohlevo. sont.

'.vans' alot

The decade 1035-1948 was exceptionally rich In the

as vail as In tlio quality of Its Interpreters of ..anlet. In

addition to John clolgud and Laurortoo aivlor, who would iiave

boon outstanding Haalets Individually In any period, the decode

sew the development of two fine interpretations of '-a: -.lot by

Uaurice Evans who baa bean described as "the crootoot rhalso*

opoaroan actor of t*» Cngllsh-speaklnn 3tafe«o3G

aurloe -vans was born In Dorset, England, In 1001, f.io oon

of a Justice of the peace* In hla boyhood he sang In a choir

and as a youth ha was an anateur actor. Hla first professional

was as Orestes In The Croatia of Aeciylua In 19SG.

While serving his apprenticeship In the thoatro, riaurioe

hla living by Honoring a cleaning and dyeing shop*

"37

3G

(:ar. E4, 1946)

vor Brown, op. clt« . 374.

;
uentln

%
neynolds, "0, I. iatnlot," ^olllors 115



1b creation of t:» rolo of Haleigh In t;io original production

of Journey's |ffl atdt hla ono of London's loading actors* In

1934* 'S?» Evans joined the Old Vic ooopony and gave a long

sorloa of noteworthy performances* In this groat trolnlnG ground

of the theatre he eoqulrod a broad background of experlenee In

classical end aodern dram before he turned to 'liakeopoaro*

The first of Uaurlee swans' two great Interpretations of

ailot was his uncut production* which was played In Bow York

In 1990* In preparation far tills effort* MP* Swans studied

uarto S and olio 1, to assure Mosolf of t:» aeanlng of the

play* and aooepted the second quarto as tiie raore autiientio tost.

In this work of preparation .'so folt greatly Indobtod to t;»

flo'iolQrs:iip of Dover ','iioon, who wrote Tt» XT of 'IhatoSBDoa-'O's

as with Laurence Olivier»s full-length anlot in London In

the preceding seasons Baurioe vans' collet; in its entirety In

"ow York aroused enthusiastic responso in thestre-coers and

erltios* alike* The production played to packed 'raises at the

rt* Jaaes Theater for three and a half oonths and* in the

following year* 207 perfonaanees were given on a coaot-to-coaot

tour*

Again* ss with Olivier's production, the power of t'.o uncut

play to iold attention throughout its length was cited as proof

of Shakespeare's superb oraftsasnship as a playwright* J* n.

:;rutch wrotet

m
"uaurioo vane prooonts Shskespearo ' o aalojft In Its

Entirety," The :,ckj
vorii root. Oct* 13* 1933*



Both t!» star (laurloa Evans) end his director,
obetor, ooon to iavo agreed that t:» boot

' Ion" which can be given the play Is the
one vhieb oaerges when each aoene Is allowod just the
degree of prominence It has In tho text Itself, and
t:* result Is to convince one that sliaUospeare bulldod
bottor. It not fiau lie knew, then hotter ct least than
anyone else le likely to Unow. In recent years root
actors.*., jivo oast about for ease) novel, often
eecentrlo "Interpretation" of t?» oiaractor and t'ion
arranged a tests as veil as a perfonaance designed for
to oxnroaa purpose of asking that Interpretation aeon
as probable end as satisfactory as possl.blo.33

ttm • • pMM -^<*> Ha MBNl Hal '• plap *.a an |jan

as it eeeos and i^ealet has often dragged wlien nost freoly cut."

She ascribed the appeal of "the straight tragedy of i]sj£e£" to

the similarity of the teentleth oentury In Its restlesaness and

rut ilosaness to tho period of the Benalssanoe In wlileh "fflnlittl

was conceived.30

In eooHsntlnG on t;» length of the uncut n"*f»ffr- t!M reviewer

I JDeawJaasti --'-3 1M fess) .->;->o, m*f I MM tee

forrjottable,"40 tfille the critic for The north Aaorloan Hovloo

wrotei

eurloo Kveno* production of Haslet Is one of ovor-
wheladag beauty and power.... The entire ; aglet iioo
greater sweep, depth, end goes far to explain away tin
age-old debate as to the nature of t» gloooy Dane....
The "Hew rjeniet" awves with a vigor and lnovitabiHty
that oalcea It the aoat exciting play on Uroadvay.41

The over—all exoellence of t!ie production was responsible

of t!*> oppeel of the full-length play} them

gfl,^Tsjurloe vano -rosenta Shakesponro's arilot In Ite
Entirety." New Yorki nt. Janes Tlioater, 10307^

30
. V, Vvatt, M

!:onlot In entirety presented by IJaurloo
.'.Vans," Jet :ollc .oriq 140 { »o. 1930), 341-343.

40.,.

a ;:» ' op

I BB|

Oat. 13, 1930.

( ec. 1030), 377.



unusually happy combination of an original and capable director,

a sensitive and intelligent star, and competent and attractive

supporting players* A great deal of orodlt for the suooees of

the production was given to the dlroctor, aisa Hargerot obotor*4

Miss K. V. Ryatt saidi

Tiiere are sevoral outstanding points of Interest
about tlvls jiaalet In entirety presented by 'iaurioe 3vans*
Za tijo first place full orodlt for It oust be given to
the director, ."iarnarot obotor, trained In the traditions
of London's Old Vic* loo voboter's Intelligent touch
is felt tlirouc*! t:» continuously owift rsawusat to the
waller details of stage businoss*43

Ths play was eostuosd in t_«e Tudor period and the seta were

considered •handeooe as backgrounds*"** rm» deft touches of

::iss ebster's diroetlon lneludlng providing Ophelia with a

boas* "a real little home of liar own* instead of shoeing her

Intorninably eanping out before a ourta'n as in aoot otlwr pro-

ductions*"*8 'iTImo Irfiertos returned to Was eapty house ths

ehandelier ess draped In cause* The queen's frivolity was point-

ed up by iiavlng !«r try on ooarvos as the r.lng reoeivoo the

snfcassy froa England* Ths play within t'jo play was cleverly

staged with a boy for the flayer ..ueori.

ths supporting players* leary ivdwards as ths King was

^iarnarot obotor la ths daughter of Den ..obstor and Daae
Say Rhitty, faaous ftakospearean actors, and is a fine actress
in nap own right* 3bs aads her stage debut ae a oentlewooan in

' Unit IMv* o.o
staged tabloid plays of rhakespeere atTBrThw York florid* s 'air.

**E* V. rryett, op* cltf* . p. 341*

**L;, y, Wyatt, "lianlet.in entirety ppssur.tod by iNtMtt, " ioolot in entirety presen
' 140 (Deo. 1930). 942*

. . yatt, ": ai:ospoare, vane, : - .

.-
3 no,,"

-t olio orld 150 (Jan* 1940), 4GC.



teiead by *1m Hyatt, "the vary teat oo ::nvo ovor not* :io seeca

t:>e eobodlnent of a nodwrn business nan,"* and In enot'ior

article alia wrote of him

Edwards* Claudius lo attractive enough to nalce
plausible the boaafelful wuaan*s infatuation - and Uady
Christiana la vary beautiful and infatuated. Allowed to
Bay all hla Unas, the Stag ooargea aa a teopteu suffer-
ing buoan eraaturoi not Juat a otaco villain In a hired

•: -a ., R o jtapaj ACfJM| |Bj BjtjBJ | ftf. Bfjaj aj|

to t* road and waa repleoed by Heyraond Johnson, onot: «or

product of tie Id 71c. oloniua was critielsod for wearing

apoctaclos, but mIm wyatt cotjo to hie dafenae by po ' ntlag out

that lanaaa were available in the thirteenth century, according

to Dr. Coulton's latest study of the ;:iddle Ages, and tl» iiaurioa

tana 1 a jlot was played In sixteenth century settings.

Seurioo Bvana* eharactorlBatlon and lnterprotatlon of llanlot.

Prince of Jeonark, eontributod their oasentlal eleaenta to the

fine balanoe of the production, Uios naaaaand Oildor pointod

o-at t:>at :Jr. Ivans* reading waa "beautifully oadanoed. tie Is a

young aan free fron all contriving olort, vigoroualy proeentf

he keeps the play alive every admite."*9 And in another review

the sane critic wrote, "The great poetry of the part rolls fron

MP* Bvana* tongue.. .. Or. Evane neither startles nor offends....

*"*• V* wyatt* "Hanlet in entirety pre*
t" CatholiaWld 143 ( oo. 1933), 343.DvaneV"

E. V* Wyatt, "ShaUeapeare, LVane, and ",'ebstor, rxs., r

-- tt| -- U (Jfe .. i m, I I,

ateWafff&.V'SgSft nig, ™ """*"W ™* "™



Mr* Bnam does not portray tiw mental anguish of :iaalot*

Ulss S* V* Tfyatt analysed Itsnrlao : Trans* Iteolot as follows

t

Mr* Evans* :ianiot Is Intellectual, logical, and sustained
but to us It laoka the supreme qualities of soaa of Ills

predecessors. The syspatby that orbes-aobartson Inspired
olf: his wonderful voles and the gentleness t:at und
lay his emotion ohoSsed all Ms audience with tears*
Barryaore'e Intensity wrsokea his hearers, particularly
lntis olooloset scene with his toother* and one
his mocking humor with Polonluo. clelgad was completely
the intellectual* Those w.io docket it as neurotic coon
not to realise what shook can do to an extreaely so-.ialtivo,
1-aginative mind*... : anlot is the epitome of the men
who plays hln.50

A ;/oar oarllor ;iso ' yatt had wrlttcnl

Br* Kvans has announced that ha doss not play a
Prince with dyspepsia* !3s aeons acre a clean.cut
Oaonlsa* Us has the force and Intellect behind his
speeches that aake then interesting and he fits
perfectly into the eternal story of the drana**.*

Ur» Kvans' Prince is acre t m nan of notion than
Imagination**** like Berryaore, his stron^oot scone is
with his mother**** ~lth Ophelia, he is paoolonato*...
He scene sullen rathor ttisn stricken in the first scans
with his uncle. •• It lo a ::aolot that arouses respect
but not pity* ills death did not overwhelm us with a
personal sense of loss*.** one of the finest productions
of .anlet ever given but not to us the greatest ;!anlot*51

Or* J* ~. .'-rutc*.} roaciod vory much the sans conclusion in

regard to the Dvans* interpretation of Hamlet* lie wrote of the

production that "while it minimises :iaralet as a problan it re*

stores :anlot as s play** Za support of this statement he

wont on to sayi

Mr* :;vnna foelo too audi can bo node of Hamlet's
Infirmity of purpose**** he makes the Prince princely*..*

*B;iesamond Gilder, "aaurlee Kvans' fuU length BSaiet,"
T-.oatff Arts Monthly 84 (eb. 1040), 38.

:• V* Hyatt, "Shakespeare, Hvans, and Webster, Inc.,"

"pffiffiil* fortj 150 (Jan* 1940), 4C7.
ol

. ;• .,'yott, " idiot in ontirety presented by Usuries
vans," cafriolio or?.d 140 (:joo* 1930), 341.



ft young ma who has.... both sore respect £or action
capacity to act titan ' oolot 1» soastlnos civon

credit for* This toadency has its dangers,... oven In
Br* Evens' perforaaaoo tare of tho moot faaoue speeches -
"7o be or not to bo" and "Oh, that tola too, too solid
flesh would tacit" • seem slightly out of place.

The porfonaaace la actually better balanced t «n any
otter.... certainly it is for noro satisfying titan oitbar
that of Jo:m Ciolgud, witloh was vastly overpraised, or
t .at of Leslie loward, which eas given less than its due*
The later presented a unlet who was cheraing and huoorous
but too little besides} the foraar, a prince who went
Into tentruos instead of races and was guilty at tiuos of
soasthine distressingly Use nere sniveling* Ur« Ova
ic Mftlfjai v:oll a- nc..:-' t.vc, .-"~z

r
j.-£^o M weU M

In the sans review. Or, Krutch went on to indioate that t'tore

Is no evidenoe that Shataeapeere's contemporaries rsgsMsrt lianlot

as a "probloa" or titot the actor and speetator could not enjoy

the play unless they were In possession of "sons unique key

oapeble of unlsfilrlng en obscure secret," while another critic

eoanentod, "The Hsalet lav Evens plays, in colors unorthodox in

their gaiety, la not outwardly the aelanoholy Dane, lila

la in his heart rather thsn on his face**8'

In hewing straight to t:te line of Shateespeere1

test, Haurioe -vans waa able to create a eooplote oharaoter in

hia itaalet without resorting to dlatortiona of the payo .ologioal

aapeota of the personality of the Prince, lOLa :aalot waa the

cloor-cut Oxonian e princely, with oare for the welfare of his

• t* vatjtf c..^. lata* od paMOTfel ti I c »tmm saasj

ftalter Prlcbard Eaton sussed It up with his stateuent tlatt

^J. ;, iimteh.' •sw BasHet," T'to ::afcluq 147 (Oct. 29, 103G),

Oct, 13, 1930,



Beurloe Hhm •roQlleon the oocjplete oteture of nhekoepearo'a

theatrical conception."54

rith the antrenoo of the United ' tatoo Into world or II,

area* hi oosnlesloned uejor of Arsy Special Serviee*

Mot to Peerl "-arbor to organise ORterteimont fop rflUtegy

units In the Paclfto Area* :*io ciortened sotlnc version of

which he produced while on active duty and which beeaoe

eo the G« I. Productljn of -flffiaV*! will be considered In

the third pert of tile thoeie*

4
rlter Prloherd Baton, "Shekeepeere with e Difference,"_-— : #** MW5 -:v7.



PAR? ZIX

a una ; aya _.'—*4 A LZHBE Bt LEE

? o vtx? av* i I to sssdaa tana tba avtvtaativ af ;;v-i )>

lng another and quit* different production of :ianlot. In 1948*

Mp* Svana ni eoaolssloned nejor of Awiy Special rervloea end

sent to Pearl Harbor to organise o .tortalnaont for nllitary units

in the Central Pacific Area. Out of his eealgoeent oaoo a truly

notable achievement in the interpretation of rhekeapeara*Q

MMfe a^rav v.;a« ,, .....:.,,- ..-__ |j
f-j-.-. . I M

to t:» pubilahed actlnc edition, Bx"» .vena later pointed outt

Of the oallona of InU which isavs bean apilt upon
the topic of JjafflsHf. Vie actora and etags produoers am
reaponsibla far a cooperatively negligible quantity*
Boat of the torrent of vordage already in emletenoe ho*
been unleeehed by the aeadenloiana* y a;>ol-j-;#

if one ia needed, it that thla littlo book la a atato-
nent of a taak already ao,

oeeeora hove in f:i* aain
to t!*» taak or erltlolsns of the
through the eyes of the

-to
I oxvt-.crj. ->:vvv ,00

abed product ao oeon

Aa offioor in onaroe of troop entortatanont. Major

triad to loavon the othersiae giddy fare which usually it sas

his duty to provide with oooaaional productions of aore eub»

etontlal ohereeter* The auooooa of an experimental etastng of

jBjtttie* In whioh Miaa Judith Anderson nont out from Australia

to play* enoouraned bin to attoapt 'HalTli*
g

*aaurieo -vena, 0« I. Produotlon of qaaflej tar .llllan



The production "beoaao oontsqporary not of Its own awaiting

but bseauee of the conditions which existed at the tiao of its

presentation."3 itsjar Brans was faood with the necessity of

outtlae the task to • playing tins of not aaro then too hours

and forty-fire nlnutoa and with the challenge of producing •

elasalo as though for aha first tins* "Haalet had to bo regard*

ad as a brand-new sorlpt hot off the press* to bo treated with

no aaro rovovenoe than any other play."4

Hajor . tana and his soldier dirootor, :gt« Gaorgs ssheefer*

aede the cutting with the purpose of retaining "all the cardinal

points of plot and oharaeter development while eliminating

passages, odd linos, and oven whole soanaa in an effort to Scoop

the play tank and swift."5

uaurloa Brans regarded the soldiers in hi* audiences as oaoh

"in hla own way a iwalet, bewildered by ths uninvited oiroua>

otanoea in which he found hlaaelf and groping for ths aorol

Justification and ths physiactl courage demanded of Ida."® lie

felt t::nt tioy would iave no more patience with a a; dot suffor-

Ing fron lotliergic oolaac iolla t ion they displayed for t!»lr

eooradea w'u> "brooded too nuoh or &<1 too thin a akin to with-

stand *the whips and aeome of tins**" The ranlet ha portrayed

was a "noraal wan oaught in the wab of oirauastanoe whiab denioe

bin the opportunity to aetf a nan, in fact, not so very far

"aaurloe i.veno, SStiSLJlf 8»

*£&., 15.

*&&.. o.
6
ibJ^., 17.



removed froa t'.jo average Qoldler*«,who knew liooolf trapped in

ft situation fron w ; >oro tiiav aaa no esoape,"7

To wake tli* ctyle of produotlaa consInto. ,t with liis dosiro

to stress the en»faprH'srj parallels of t!e play, Uejor Bvaua

t>o players in colorful military w.iici su& estod "the

of woi*, with wijioi the Kingdom of Psr—rUt la tioroaten-

•4 througheu* the play" and sophsalaod "to* iaasdiaoy of the

uajor Svaas found tiwt it was easier to decide upon a style

of oostunlng then to saasuts the idee under the conditions wiiioh

prevailed in the military organisation to abioh he wee attached,

"It was hard," he wrote* "to convince sans of our superiors that

there was any Justification for the tlno, noney, and labour

which a production as eabltious as -flidatt danended,"* off!

at the brass-hat levol were frankly dubious about the reception

of Shakespeare by the enlisted men* Cos eoMWSmltn
i

to have grumbled, "»hy the hell do they sand a

actor out here? Hot one per cent of our ew J,«o ovoi* road

or sea Shakespeare - Ineludlng aelnl°

: ooover, by dint of using coffee-can rofleotors and lamps

salvaged froa the sunken battleship JUMaV and little by

llttlo salting the heart of harassed supply officers, a ninlsna

of aaterlals was aaseabled end •faf(
was stsged, Major Uveas

w
Vjjjid,., 10,

*iaurieo .vono, o
t> clt ». 01,

ijjtd.., a.
*°-.uentln Beyoolds, "o, lg Jinlot," Celllere US



played aaalstj Janet 3lansoa» daughter of an aregr colonel, na
Gpheliaj and Uajor Evans* ooorotary, Buy Adam, played tte

.... ...,. - .c ..........•• '....::• :

teen assigned to tejov teens* unit beoauco t,xry ted ted any Ulnd

She soldier audiences reacted to Haalet "with a !iind of

rapt attention which Is every actor* a dresn»',u> TTinnseinls of

aen who never before ted seen s performance of a Stetespoa*eBn

play sat spellbound, listening to s Saalet who, lite thoneelvee,

•as eonfussd by s hostile o:r/lronoent and by tte necessity of

porforulng a teste for which he see 111 fitted by nature* It was

tte tlasllnsss of tte personal conflict In Hsalot, as well as

tte oompslltng voice of tte actor, the ouslo of the verso* and

the rich content of tte poetry* that rates jJalfit * soldier

docunont of orld War XX*

A soldier la said to tevs asted 'Jajor Awns, "wte* In tte

tell Is It all about?" and t,c actor explained, "Haslet la a

confused guy who wants to avenue his father's curder. "is is

a bit rated up."*S

"X think Iteolot Is going nuts," said another soldier white

wate-ilns tte play, "Uayte he la Just pretending to te nuts,"

replied his bonoly-aaate, "so whan te aurdem tte king* no ana

can do anything to hira."13

'iftjor Event felt satisfied that te and bis nan ted achieved

Maurice arena, op. clt.. E3»

jntln teynolda, op. clt.. 23.

"ibid.. Co.



t »lr purpose off asking 'ftlMi ***• f°** tbo uodern Aaericsn can

oo active military oorvice, when a typical 0* I* exolained, "They

art have dons a lot off re-srltlng to Urine tiilo up to ;-atoi 14

Up* Svana later suansd up the phllooop >.y which ualorlay

tha ooDoaptlon off Ui . . ^Mf^ -f 'jan^ti ^ ***••

all tha drilling and discipline, theror an km arming *na discipline, the Aaerli
soldier renained very ouch an individual ttiroughout
the war, and the only «ay to 0»t htm to respond favi

a.

.... ***•
to treat hln as an individual* Tui* aaa tha

belief whloh governed our planning In tha branch of
tv<> servioe to whiob oar Kntertnln—ml faction was
attaobad* By traatloc the soldier not as a aoroo, as
was too offton tho caoo, but as an adult aalo who needed
a little spiritual rofresbnsnt no* and again* we believed
we indirectly is^roved his efffflcionoy as a fighting nan*
The intellectual desolation whloh was the eoapanion off

life in the Amy was a deleterious factor, and it was
the rsosdial aspect* off our progran which eventually
bocaaa recognised*!"

Aotlon was intended to bo tho Keynote off Hr* Bvana* adapta-

tion of jfcBtel*" The o- I. ftwdnafctfin tf ffajg^ is not all off

ShatMspearois
[ffiflflt- *»t 1C is all lakeapeare. It is eompooed

off seleoted portions of the full-length £*£&•£ relatively un-

ebanged, selections that contain tha suet draaatle and action-

filled passages of the original*

In shortening «c*> play by about one-third, Maurice Kvans

o-fitted raueti of tho exposition and a great nany passages off

philosophy* Aot XV, scene VI, the short scene off the sea-

farers* return with riaalet's letter to lloratio, is oaittod

entirely and* elsewhere, reference* to nanlet*s sdventures on

the voyage to England are out to the niniaua oonslstsnt with

"IT

15,

li

iaurioo vona, on. olt.« p. S3,

^urlo* Zvans, op* ajjj.. p. 2C.

ifeid.*, 11*



midnn oloar the cenoral outline of the story* Bo lines or*

used fpoo noene VI of Act IV, t!» eoono of the clowns In the

The aost narked dlffersness botwoon tho 0. I. Production of

a.-3,ot and ":iaLx»8ponro»o aalot. as ws know it In Porrott's

edition,17 oro la length and In tho division of tho play into

acta and soonoa* Shakespeare's [Ydftt contains 3038 linos, whils

Br* Rvans* voralon ia nado up of approxiaatoly 0046 linos* The

C* I* Production of aalot la divided into too acts with a total

of 16 soanss, as oonpared to the five sots and 80 scenes of t!ao

Parrott edition*

The followlnn table lndloatoa tho cooperative divisions of

the play In fcio two edltlonot

ahakespoaro'o .ftalot

Act I.

Act II.

'ct l! I .

Ho* I*
So* XI*
c. Ill*

::v.

"e. V*

0» - -.>03MmM
130
01

"°t all.
c. Z*
So* IX*
c. Ill*

417
00

Tzrrr.
—tH£*—

^

Act IS

"85,

c -...:.

c. IV.
30* V*
ro. VI.

• c. I*
•o. II*

33
70
GO

CIO
33

135

414

... jTodiytsTl T TsVlt

Act I* SO. 1.
. . . 1» no* 2. 100
• . . 1 . 3* 117
• e i • '

.

56
• • . < > . . 1 C

. . i . 5. IM
• • • * . c. 0. 4M
. . ,. :o. 7. •57
Act Hi > 0. 1. S3o
• • • i i So. 2. 00
• • • <. c. 3. 100
• • • 4> . . . 33
• • • < c. §• CO
•>•>*>< 1 0. 04
• • • « :. G. 04
• • • i . 7. 100
• • • 1» . . .

• • • < > • • . 111
« o • > • • .

• • • | . 'c. 3. Mi
Cf P.

S w '
'

* ihoaoB Uoro i'crrott,
Prinoe of ;Tenaark," pp. 07G-75J

"The Tragedy of Hanlet,



In general, UP. .vans has kept t!*> language of rhakespooro

intact* The fow changes ho baa cade are for the cent park

aodernisatlone of spelling that are awe readily apparent on

the printed page than in the spoken play* The superficial nature

of his alterations nay be illustrated by his substitution of

"tie will stay till you cons" for "«A will stay till you coos*"

and the printing of contractions as ono word {"'tis") instead

of as two words ("'t is"), as in Parrott*

Zn a fee instances Or* LVans assigned a line to a different

characters for exonple, he had lianlot oxolain, "0, horrible 1

horrible I aost horrible**, whereas in the Parrott edition the

line* "0, horrible* 0, horrible I ooct horrible** is part of

the Ghost's long speech in Act I, oono V*

A logical oiiange of adjective, considering •-•• vans'

physique, ems node in the final ooone, where the ^ueon described

onlot as "hot and scant of breath* * rather than as "fat and

•cant of breath.°10

The G. I. PreJejiHf^ of :ianlet was publis'iod in the fonaat

of a aodern play* The line* ere unsraabored, though the blank

verse form Is evident, and frequent and specific stage directions

have beea added*19

In the following parallel oolunns, tie lino-by-lino uoaperi*

Iff
dition of

P* 446) notes that Flehec tfiealet. Prins
13GB, p, E14) refers to Art T.', o. .' I, r,, i»6, anTconJoctures
that the sane word is here usedt "hot"*

;—•rvrm^ «;'>;• ».*;vm vol* III,
, iiaoburg.

19.Shakespeare's directions to his players are gone beyond
recall* In the columns of this thesis the stage directions by
Br* £vans :«vo been indieated by asterisks* Since the directions
theneelvos are profuse and lengthy, roforenoo to then suet be
sought in the text itself, ti* G. I* Production of eulet by
'curioo ;.vans*



son of rbakoapcax'O'o loalot as It appears in t'x> tost of Thonos

Mara i'arrott with Uaurloo Jvans* Q> I. ;
;r<xkigtlja of iaalat nalos

It cl«ar that !!*•• 'vans suoooedod In putting laany linos and

oootiono fron tt-m fThalmapooz'e text* to ooiievo a zx>ro rapid

perforuanoo. witiwut sacrificing tins lntonrity of rfcateospearo'o

gFMt tragedy, ..tv.-J.ot>



Aot I. Scone I*
Elalnoro, A platforo
before the oastlo.

Fran. "Hoy, ansror oe.
Stand, o. d unfold yourself."

Bar* "Lone live the Icing S"

Fran. "Ueroardo?"

Mr. "He."

Fran* "You cone aoat oore-
fully upon your hour."

Qop, "*T is now struck
twelve t not t'.we to bad*
!
>renclaao»"

iron. "For this relief
nuoh thankai »t la bitter cold,

And I an aiek at heort."

•or. "invo you had quiet
jjaard?"

Fran. "Hot a nouao stir-
ring."

r. oil, Mia i hti
If you do noot Horatio

and Uareellua,
The rlvala of ray watch,

bid them moke haate."

Snter Itoratlo and Uareellua.

Fran. "I think I hear then.
Stand, hot

Who la there?"

to thisv. §M
ground,"

Her* "And ltocoacn to
the Dana."

Heurloe 2vana» QmJU
Produatlon of "n^iofc

Act I. "corio I.
9

Bar* T7ho*s tho:<o?

Iran** Hoy, anseor no -
stand and unfold yourself

t

Bar. Long live the king!

iran.# nernardoT

Bar. lie.

Fran** you coma noat oero-
J"ully upon your Ijoup.

' or. 'Tie new struck
twelve { not t.ieo to bod,
.TonclBuo.

.ran. ;
ror thla relief

ouch thankst »tls bitter cold.
And I am alok at heart.

nor.* nave you had quiet

."!.-;-i'ran. Hot a

Dor. '/ell, good night.
If you do aaet Horatio

and Uareellua,
The rlvala of ay votou,

at I I « a*Jai «§*•«

Fran. I think I haor then*
"tend, hoi ho»e there?

Her** rflenda to t'.ila

fete . aaag
And Liogonen to



-

.ran* "Give you good-niGbt," Iran** alvo you good night.

Bar* "), farewell* honeet &u>«* Farewell* noneot
cjI .*cr: l<llwJI

Who bath rellov'd you?" «ho bath rellevod you?

Fran, "Bernardo has ay Fran* Bernardo hath my place.
plaoa* Olve you fsood nlglit**

Qlvs you good-night."
&&•

.

tiar* "itollal nornardo," Mar* Holla 1* nornardo I

Bar* "r.ay- "or*
--

* r«y wiat. Is .oratlo
..'hat, io orotlo thoro?" t?x>re?

ior* "A plooo of hin*" Oar* A piece of hla**

"or* * "elooao, :ioratlo| wel-
cone, good aroeliua."

.-:>. oleotao, orctJ ••

oleoma, ^ood srcolluo.

or* *
'hat* haa this t vlng or*" '"hat, has this tiling

ajpaaa* i pta to- v. -::t." appeared again to-nlr.-ht?

Bar* "I have aeon not!iin<>" Bar* Z nave eeen nothing.

Oar* "Horatio oayo »t la Mar** oratlo saya *tla
but our fatttasy* but our fantasy.

And will not lot bollofAnd will not let belief
talso hold of hla take hold of hla

Touching thla dreaded Touching this freoded olght*
eight, twice aeon of ua|

Therefore I haw* entreated
twice eeen of ua:

Therefore I nave entroatod
hla along bSa I $a*j|

•1th us to watch the v?ith ua to watch the minutes
minutes of thla night*

That If again thla appari-
of this -night*

That if of-aln this appari-
tion cone* tion cono,

Be may approve our eyas B* may approve our cyoo
and apeak to it," and apeak to it*

'ior* "Tush, tueh* «t will liar** Tosh* tush* 'twill
not appear," a** itmt

Bar* "Tit down a tfiUo, nor** sit down a whiles
And lot ua onoo Of-ain And lot ua once again

tmooll your earo* assail your oars
That are eo fortified That aro so fortified

against our story*
that we have two nights

agalnot our story.
What wo lave two nights

coon," coon.



or. " oil, cit vo '.oon,

d |a| ..a MV era****
spsek of tela."

. "Last nlsht of all.
When yond seme star t>at»o

westward from the polo
tied made hi* coups* t*

illume that part of heaven
More now It bums,

Bepeellus and nyoolf

,

The bell then basting ono,-"

Jnter the Cheat.

Uar. "Peeoe, break tliao off t

Look, where It cooes a^ainl"

Bar* "in the seat figure,
like the :inc that's d**d."

Bar* "Thou art a scholar!
speak to It, Horatio."

Ber. "Looks It not like
the King? ««* It, loratlo."

av. "loot like} It
hsrrara ne with fear and
•sudor."

Bar*9 ell, sit we down.
And let us hear Bernardo

speak of this."

or. Lao night of all.
Whan yond seme star that's

eesteard from the pole
Had undo his course to illisne

that part S ' MMM
Where now It burns, oroollue

and ayaolf

,

The -bail tlien boatlnc ono,-

Mar. Poaoe, break tlae off!
Look •here It cooos ocalnl

Bar* In the sane figure.
Ilk* the ktnc that's dead.

Uar» Thou art a aouolarf
speak to It, r.oratio,

;:or. Looks it not Ilk*
the king? nark it, : oratio,

:;or. Hoot liket it
harrove ao vlth fear and
•ejeteWe

to*
"or. "It would be spoke

to.
3er. It would be epok*

"Quoatlon it,
Tioratio."

or. n"Tint art thou tisat
usurp' st this tins o

Together with that fair
end warlike form

In which the najcaty of
burled Denmark

Old sonStlae* nerob? Dy
heaven Z oharco tbeo, speekr

Uer* "It is offended."

Bar. "See, it stalks awayl*

nor. " toy I rpesk. speak I
I ehargo thee, speak I"

Kxlt qiioot .

Bar* question It,
;oratlo.

or. ' het art t'.iou, tiset
usurp'ot tMo tino of night,

Tegether with that fair
and earlike fam

In ehloh the najosty of
burled Denmark

DM ataaBtsjai oaveM -•

hoavon I ohsrge thee, epeekf

Bar. rt is ofreaded.

nor. reo. It stalks anayt

or. I tayl Spoek, speakl
1 ebarge thee, speakl



Uar# "»T is rjoao, and
'ill not aaoeer.

nor. "io» now, :ioratioT
troable and look paloi
k Mil £• r-.JiOi U»J

1 than fantasy?
"•hat tliink you aa «t?»

J* " ^"k-o m Isjftj I

slant not tills bollovo
Bltbaat tbo seneiblo and
MMta
r

Mar. "Is It not lite t.'jo

:.r.
•:"

op, "Ae thou art to
thyself.

"uoh was the vary aroour be
had on

m l c wUttiaH
cj. >.;>r.",ou}

re frown*d ha onoo, whan.
In an angry pari**

o root* ths sledded
Polacfco on tho loo*

*t la strange.

"

"Thus twice bofo:>o,
and Junp at tMa deod hour.

a enrtlal atoll: hash
ho good by «*«• -*.nK-n

i "In »hat particular
to work I know not}m in tho c?*ooo and

of ny opinion,
riiio bode* sono strange

aruption to our ctato."

unr, "Good now, alt down,
toll oe, ha that knowo,
"hy this saw* otriot and

jc^vfcnt vQwCti
''o nightly tolls tha

aubjoot of tho land,
And why such daily oast

of braaen cannon.
And foreign mart for

1 plononto of oar

I

aar#'' 'Tie (;oao, and will
not answer*

Per, iow now, aoratiol
You trenblo and look pale:

Is not this sonefciing
uoro kbJM faitao--

Whet think you on»t?

Hor.° aefore m ood, X
ight not this believe

Without tho eonsible and
true avouch

Of mine own eyeo.

Bar. is it not lite ths
Hfcee)

As thou art to
-. :..

•«U

. .C i. c,

vith wsrtial stalk bath
be gone by

. In what particular
to work I know not!
in the gross and

scope of i^r opinion.
This bodes sons st

eruption to our etoto.



"!»y such lapreee of Bhlp>
wrigbta, whoso sore task

Dose not divide ths tiunday
frosi the MMk|

tills oooafcy last*
Doth asks ths ntght Joint-

lanouror with the Oay,
Who la *t that oan inform

Ma "That oan X{
At least, ths whisper so** *°«

our last 'dine
whose imago even but now

ap jsar'd to us*
Was, aa you know, by

Portlnbraa of Boron:-,
Thereto prloli'd on by a nost

o.^;X;.tu
; fit ,

Osr'd to ths ooabati In
v, its MS MAlMM Met***

Par so t!ils olas of our
known world osteoid liio-

id slay title Portlnbras}
who, by a ooal'd oaapect,

oil ratlflod by law and
MM I " '

Did forfeit, with his life,
all those his lands

Which be stood eels'd of,
to the eonquerorf

the which, a raoioty

aa eased by our ItincJ tfiloh
.&\ pel mmNI

To the inheritance of
Fortlnbrae,

* been the vanquisher)
aa, by ths same eoasrt,

And carriage of the article
design*d,

me fell to anlot. 'low, air,
young wnaMMi

Of unimproved aottle hot and
full,

f>ath in the aklrta of Norway
hare and tliere

"hark'd up a list of lewloca

For food aw! diet, to eon*
eaterprlBO

That liath a etonach on 't|
wbleb la no other-



H M
•a It doth well appear

at %
M MM MM I fc»Bt i

•

,
those aforesaid lands

by Ms father loot!
and this, I take It,

Is tho main motive of our
pnpsntsi 3 2 j

The souroo of this our
watch, and tho ciief ocd

Of this poot<*hast*r and
in t'» land."

Bar* "I think It be no
hut o'on oo;

"oil may it sort tiiot this
wMsbwbwJ H BOSJ

Comas anasd through our
watch, so like tho King

That was and is ths
question of those wars*"

nor* "A raoto it is to

In the nost high sad
palnar state of aoao,

I little ero t'*>

mightiest Julius fall,
Ths graves stood tonant*>

less and ths sheeted deed
Did squeak and fibber in

ths Konan streets*

Dor, Z think it be no
otitcr but o'on oo*

or, A note it is to
trouble the sdnd*s eye*

Dhe most high and
-

'. -
.-: ... c,

A little ere to nighties*
Julius foil*

The craves stood tonont*
less, and the siieeted deed

Did squeak and gibber in
I a Man sevesti

As stars with trains of
fire and dews of blood,

Disasters in the sun, sad
the moist star

aeewsm*i o ptM to .'.a

"•oa siek almost to doono-

And oven ths like preouvse
jf Rsw**i sws Ha*,

As harbingers preceding
still ths fates

And prelogus to ths omen
still l a IMtg

r.vo

si '^li.

Onto our olimatures and
countrymen*



:ho3t,«

rut soft, boholdl to,
« It ooooe again!
I'll orosn It. tiough It

blast as* 'toy, illusion!
If t iou hast any sound, or

use of voice.

whleha happily, foro-
knowing amg •old.

Or of thou baot up-
s-dod In thy llfo
Extorted tix>oo.ir-o In too

•onto of sort!)*

spirits oft walk in dost ,
Speak of itl stay, and

• m^colluo.
"Shall I strilco at

"a coc; cross.

stop it.
Bar. "Shall 1

:t sttk .-: parttaaaf1

•"«- If It olll notB»r« ";>o.

nor. "It was sbout to
when t:» cool: crow."

iop. "And then It otartod
lite s guilty t!ilng

Upon s fssrfal susnona*
X have hoard.

The eook, that Is ths
traapot to tl>o nora,

i with his lofty and
olrrlll BWwUnn tiiroot

rut soft, bolioldl Lo,
whore It c«.»n a aial

1*11 orooo It, though it
blast aa»» stay, illusion.

If thou :iaot any sound, or
of voioo,
Speak to ;jo!

'

Zf thoro bo any good thing
to bo dono.

That nay to thee do oaso
and erase to as.

j
opooi:W of its otoy and

Bar* ••? is hsrst"

Mar. "•? lo gone. Sxlto^fe
a to M m * -

so mjostioel.
To offor it ths shoo of

violonosf
Per it is as the alr#

la nflMMttO|
And our vain blocs

talioloue nooiiory."

° »Tis !>erol rtop it,

!

Vris gone I

o do it wrong, being so
a.; j itt ..-.'i.

To offer it the o!ww of

/'or it is, as ths air,
I . ftaosttbteg

/.nd our Tain blows
nalioiouo aocirory.

Bor* It was about to
opoaU, o ion the cod: opoo.

.**••* And then it startod
lite a guilty thing

Upon a fearful ouaaona.



H

tho god of day|
and, at his warning*

Whether In aw or riro,
In earth op air*

7h» oxtrevagent and arrlng
apirit hloa

To hie confine; and of t'io

This preaent object
primUaj

'

Oar* "It faded on the crow-

rone eey that ovor •gainst
that eeason cones

•herein our ' ovlour's
birth la eelobretod*

Thla bird of dawning
elngeth all night longf

And than* they eey. no
aplrlt dare atlr abroadi

The nlghta are whole-
some) tion no planete otri.'».

Ho fairy takes, nor witoh
bath power to ohem*

ro hallow 1 J ond ao
iTflcIous la tlmt tiuo,"

>• o I have joard and
do In part believe It*

But, look* the oorn. In
rueaet aantle clad,

"?alke o'er the dew of yon
high eastward hill*

Break we our watch upt
and, by ny advice.

Lot us lraport what we
have aeen to-night

unto young Samlet

|

This spirit* duab to uo,
will a oa-: tJ .:. ..

Do you eoneent we shall
hla with It,

's needful In our lovos,
fitting our duty?"

tar* "Lot «o do »t, I
prayj and I thla naming know

•her* we ehall flad hla
» esawaalsnt," "

uar** rone say that ovor
•oalnot that aoaaon ccaos

:»orein our "evlour*a birth
la celebrated,

'."ho bird of dawning elngeth
all night longt

Ana t mi, they say. no
aplrlt dare atlr abroadi

"he nlghta are a .oleeone,
t ion no planets otrlko,

So fairy takes nor wltoh
h«th power to chsra*

:o hallow* d and so ;-raoious
la t:» tine*

Itar** So lave I :«ard and
do in part believe it.

Out* look! The norn In
russet rwntl? clad

walks o»er the dew of yon
high eastward hill*"

nreak we our watoh up* And
by ay advice*

Lot us loport what ws have
aeon to-night

Unto young Sjoralotl for*
upon ny life*

Thie oplrlt* dumb to uo,
..'11 I on: to -.;."

Do you consent we shell
acquaint hla with It*

A* needful In our lovoc,
fitting our duty?

iJar* Let's do't, Z prsyl
sad I Mas nomine lsxm

bjsa no Stall Oat hta



roes* IX* A rooa of Soeno 2* :'

otnte in tho onotle*

King* "Though yot of aanlot King* ? lough yet of iladlot
oar dear brother's death our dear brother's death

Tho astaory bo iwwii and
t at It uo befitted

BM is«an x> jwjobj* ssj
that It us befitted

To boor our hearte In griof

,

To beer our aorta In grief.
and our whole klngdoa

To ba contracted In one
end our whole kingdom

To be contracted In one
brow of woo*

Yot bo far hath discretion
brow of woo.

Vet ao far hath discretion
fought with nature fought with naturo

That we with alaeat Borrow That we with wiooot sorrow
think on hla think oa bin*

N pi m ail -co latBM Together with renadbrenoe
of ourselves: of ouraelvos*

f rc:« ewe mmMmm Therefore our oanotiuo
sister* now our queo:;,

Th' laparlal Jointress
to this aarllto state.

sister, now our quoon*
The loperial Jolnti-oso of

this warlike state.
cvo oc, as 't wore with neve we, ao 'tooro with a

I 'o 'rated JOWfa defeated joy.
r :lth an auspicious and ffith one auspicious and one

a dropplnc oyo,
with nlrth In funeral and

dropping oyOf
Win oarth In funorol and

with dirge In carriage. wit:, Uvea la aorrla o.
In equal eoale weighing In equal soole weighing

delight and dolo,-
Ta am to wife| nor have

delight and dolo.
Taken to wife*9

we herein barr'd Bar have we herein barr'd
Tour better oiedosss, whieh Tour bettor wisdom, whtoh

bare freely gone avo rrooXy gone
it'n thla affair alone* Iftta t:.:= tftaii Klooj .

Par ell* our t ionics* 'or all, our thanks*
lev follows tat you Icnowt .

young Portlabrea, .

' olding a weak euppoeal
of our worth.

Or thinking by our late
deer brother's death

Our state to be dioJoint
and out of frora,

Colleagued with thla dreaa
of his advantage*

He hath not failed to
woolor us with in—go

Importing the surrender
of those lends

root by his fat .or, with
all bonds of low*

To our aost valiant brother*
So snob for hlo*



tm —wall end flatf

this tine of aaetlng*
Thus nuch the business lai

we fanv here vlt
To Korea?* unolo of young

yorHnbres*—
5Tho, lopotent and bod-rid,

mhmAi mm
Of this :ao nep'.iow's

purpose*- to suppress
Ills further gelt oreln, In

tl»at tho levies,
Tha lloto and full propor-

tions* are all oade
Out of !i1b subject! and

we hare dispatch
You* good "or.joliuo* and

For bearing of this great-
log to old :."orway|

Giving to you no further
bjm , at| ...co:>

To buslnees with the king*
then tt»o seope
Of t: seae deleted artleles

jioto

cor* "In that and all things
Vol* wo will show our duty*"

Sing* ""-'a doubt It
heartily farewell* SHDM& .oltinand a;*, ornellue*

and new* leertoa* w <at»s
the news with you?

YOU tOld US Of BOOD suit)
w'jat is *t* Laertes?

You cannot speak of
reason to tho liana*

And loss your voicoi w ;at

woaldat thou bag* r*ortoo.
That o sail not be ay offer*

not thy asking?
The bead la not more

native to the heart*

The hand aore instruosntal
to the nouth,

la the tiirone of
to t ry fattier*

"hat wouldot thou have*
•,f:cr-tec:

n

And now* Laertea* what's
the news wish you?*

You told US Of 80(30 Quit!
what is't* Laertes?

You oannot speak of roooon
to tho Dano*

And lose your voice* "bat

wouldst thou beg* Laortao,
That ahall not bo eqt offor*

not thy aakinc?
The bead la not uoro native

to tho heart*

The hand aore lnotruuontal
to tho nouth.

Than Is tixt throne of
Oenuerk to thy father*9

Hhat wouldst thou iiavo,
Laertos?



Leer* *Uy dread loi*d. Leer** My drood lord*
Your leave and favour our loavo aid favour to

to roturn to rarsco; roturn to ranco;
'.Ton whence though : ran wbenee though willinc-

wlXllncly X oaoo to onaark
To show ay duty at your

ly I cans to DenmarkM show ny duty in your
•avocation* eoronatlon*

Vat now, X aunt oonfoco. " ct now* X oust coofooa*
ion duty goto, t:nt duty done*

tj M 00) nta d wtfl os kfjaj
again toward renco*bond Again towards i'ranoo

AiS bow than to your And bow than to your
fTOciouo leave and pardon." gracious loavo and pardon*

King* "Save you your i'-ino om you your
father's leaver .(hat ooya

Polonius?* PoloniuaT

Pol* "Ho hattJ, ay lord. ?ol** lie hmth* ay lord*
•rune IMs ne ay aloe leave

I lajMOHMM avtltlan*
and at last

vx*UQr* i**oci 110 ny sloe? XottW
3y labouraone petitions

and at laet
Upon hie will X ooal'd Upon his will X ooal'd
r-:i'. SOBjSaejM Tj I'.a.v. BJBBJS1 .-»

X do beseech you* c*»* X do boaoooli you* c*vo
Ma leave to fo.n bin leave to go*

King* "Tike thy fair hour*
Laertes: tine be t line,

King* Take thy fair hour,
Taartoa. Tine be thine*

And thy boat graces opond And thy beet graoea apand
it at thy will! it at they will."

But now* ay oouain Uaalot, Bat new* ay couain :iaulot*
end ay eon,-" and ay soa-

aam* "A little aore t jod San* A little uore than
:tin* and leee than Hind." kin* and looa tlien kind.

Kins* ": ow la it that tl» King. ::aw is it triot the
olouda atlll hang en you?" olouda atiU hang on you?

.'laa* "Hot eo* ay lord| X
on too nuc i in the nun."

ran. netao* ny lord| X

'jusen. "Good nanlet* coat aeon. Good ::anlet, coat
thy nlghted colour off.

And lot thine eye look
thy nlghted colour off*

And let thine eye look
lite a friend on Danaark) like a friend on nenaark*

Do not for ever with thy Do not forever with thy
wetted lids vailed lido

Seek for thy noble father ook for thy noble father
in tho duet| in tho duett

Thou t ow'st *t ia oOBWici Thou icToo'ct 'tis cocnon}
all that Uvea anat die* all that livos oust die.



Passing through naturs Paeeing through nature to
to eternity." eternity.

Ban* "Ay, adan. It la Han* Aye* aadaa* it la
< -.. . ;) ' *'

conraon*

uoon* "If it bo. Onsen* If it bo*
t !w now It so particular

with thee?"
ay aeeas It so particular

with theer

> • i j -iaa* "eone, nadant "<ey*

it la} I know not "aoeaa."It 1st X loow not •nm*.
»T la not alone »y Inky '71s not alone ny inky

cloak, good mother, cloak* good nether.
Bar ouatonery aulto of Hot oustonary suits of

oleon *>l^«tf. aolena *»1 *^J**
Bar windy eusplratlon Kor windy eusplratlon of

fore*d breath*
Be* nor the fruitful

river in the oye.

of foro'd breet
Bo, nor f» fruitful

rIvor in the eye.
Bar the dejected heviour :ior the dejected •havlour

of tho visage* of tiie visage*
Together with ell form, Toget <or with all forest*

aooda, stupes of grief

,

net osn denote m trulyi
aeods* siapos of nrief,

That can denote uo trulyi
1 cdc basses n» t iooe Indeed "seen*"

Par they ere aotiona fiat Par they are actions tiiat

e nan night play}
But I have that within

a nan night play:
But I have that within

which passstb show.
These but the trappings

end the suits of woe,"

wiiioh paseeth ehow|
These but t'.so trappings

and tiio suits of noe»a

Xing* "»T is sweet and King** «Tis sweet and
eoaaendablo in your ncturo, on—anrtaMe in your nature*
nsnlet, a. lot.

To clvo thoeo mourning
duties to your father:

To givs t O8o aourning dutlea
to your father!

nut you oust know, your
father lost a fat or.

That fofcsor loat, lost his|
and t'io survivor bound

In filial obligation for
•ea* tern

To do obsequious eorrowi ;it to persevere in obstlnato
but to pereewar oowlolouent la a course

In obstinate o.indoloriont
ia a eourse

Of irpious stubbornness

J

Of 1 piouo atubbomnosn*
•t is unwanly grleff 'Tie unssnly grief*

It shows e will moat In- It shows e will noet in*
correct to heaven,

A heart unfortified, a
oorreot to lioavorw*

nlnd 1 .patient*



An understanding olplo and
UBBehOOl'd}

For w?iat we know oust be.
and la aa cinaaaj .

Aa any the moat vulvar .

- i

v.hy ehould we la our
peerlah opposition

Ta<e It to 'mart? rial
.

*t le a fault to heaven*
A fault against tha Jead*

a fault to nature*
To reason aoat absurd*

:

.

whoso eoauon therae
la Oaofe. of fat'iera* and

who still iaatli cried*
From the first ooree till ha .

aba* :'(*' kadi f

Is nust bo ao,» o pray
.

you* throw to earth O T."", | . L"J.' M tBYMl
'

: . . . .. . .; •his unprovalllac woo*
t .Ink of ua And think of us aa of a

Aa of a fatiier; for* let .

t:» world taise note.
You are the noet lanadlate

?or let tha world tako noto,
Too are the aoat lnaodiate

to our throne* to our t3a*onoi
And with no loaa nobility And with no leaa nobility

of Iowa of love
Than that which daaroot Than t-'jQt which daaroot

father dears fala son* fathor bean bla son
Do Z iupert towarda you*

Mi Ml WwMl
In gol.-ic back to aebool

Do X iapart toward you*
?w» year Intent

In colng back to aohool
In Wittenberg,

Za aoat ralfngraila to
In nittwabwrg*

It la nose retrograde to
our deelrei our deelret

And we beaoaob you* bend And wa beeweoh you* band
you to rotaaln you to remain

nara In tha elisor and Sore In the oheer and
oomfort of our aye. oomfort of our eve*

Our ohlofeet oourtlor*
cousin, and our son*"

>xr ahiefoat oourtlor*
cousin* and our son*

^stuaen. "I<et not thy '-dieen** lab not thy

a aVl '„

:

aether looo her prayora* nenlott

I prltheo* stay with uel
go not to Ittenberg*"

Z pray thoo, stay with us|
go not to Wittenberg*

31am. "2 shall la all ay .'ian** X shall In all ay
beat obey you* aedam*" beat obey you, madea*9

Sing* "Shy* *t Is a loving
and a fair reply*

King* waa_ •tla a loving
and a fair repiyt



Bo as oursolf In Ttonaark*
Modail, COBfi}

This gentle and unforo'd
accord of !!anlot

its sailing to ny heartl
-. •• -- ,

'.'•- '
'

'
'

'

drinks todays
But the greet cannon to

the ©louda shall toll,
Ana the Stag's rouso tfn

toown shall bruit again,
no-spoaldnn ©art ly -huuder.

a.lc. , c.

Is gentle and uuToro»d
aooord of ."o.'.ilot

r.ita Bulling to rjy hearts
la graoe w.joreof,*

r:o Jocund inalth that
Denoark drlnke to-day,

the groat oannon to
the clouds a'-xOl tall,

.\nd tbs king's rouaa tin
heavens shall bruit again,

ao-apoaklng oart'ily viisani

nil tott aastaaV

elaugite

nan* "o, that this too
too sullied flash would nolt.

Thaw, and rosolvo ltaelf
into a dowl

Or tnet tha Lvorlastlng
!iad not fix'd

ic oanon •gainst aolf-
ltorl 5odl God I

o« Boary, stale, flat,
aM attsrafltaileg

seen to sn ail tha uses
of this vorldt

lo on »tl ah flat »T
is an unseeded garden,

That grows to seed) ttilnan

rank and owes in nature
Possess It noroly, 7!»t

it should eone thus I

Bat sao aonthe deadt nay,
not ao auoh, not tm>,

> oKoallent a king) that
was, to tills,

Hyperion to a satyr | so
loving to say nother

That ha might not boteen
the vlnds of heaven

Vial* bar faoe too roughly-
:=oovou and earth I

tlust Z rinantiirt -ay, she
•tali an on leab

Ae if increase of appetite

By W.iat it fed on| and yot,
within a nwath,-

liOt ne not think on »tt-
"railty, thy nana is woaant-

:iata« 0, that thia too too
aolid flesh would salt.

Thaw and reoolve itself
Into a dewt

or that the Everlasting had
not ftx»d

oanon •gainst self-
slaurfitori oodt Oodl*

ow weary, etolo, flat
and unprofitable

.Toon to ne all the uses
of this world!

lo on'ts ol «Tio
an unseeded garden

7!iat grows to eeod) t':lage

rank and gross in nature
Posooas it ncroly. That

it should cone to this!
But too nonths dead I ".'ay,

not so ouch, not two I

So exoellont a king) that
was, to this,

'orlon to a satyrf*
So loving to ay anther.
That he night not boteen

the winds of heaven
visit her faoe too roughly,

•
l

Hurt X ffsnwrihart Why, aba
trould hang on him

Aa If inoreese of appetite
had ut'osju

By what it fed oni and yot,
slthln a nonth*

Let no not t!-iak on«t-
rrailty, tiiy naao la wonenl*



A little raonth, or e'or
tlMM ehoes ••re old

"lth which aie followed
or poor father's body,

Lite Iliobe, all tearo,-
triy 8 to, even ehe*

Oodt a beast, that mats
discourse of reason.

Would have aourn'd
aarrled with ay uncle,

Hy father's brot ;or, but
do store like ay father

Than I to Hercules;
•It iln a nor.

:*e yet the salt of aoat
aarl iim Inn

Sad left the fl.ja.ing la
galled me,

with euah dexterity to
incestuous s .ootot

It la not, nor It cannot
•em to Rood!

"ut break ay heart, for I
' MM! .-• | •)(*•"

Mi

Hor* "i!all to your lord*
shlpl"

Ban* "X an glad to ea*
you wall.

Horatio I- or I do forge*
v-cl.V

"or. ' c oa 12, r- |ejp «
Ml MJBJ pW' NMM cvc-.

Ham. "rir, ay good friend}
I'll change that nane with you|

And what aake you froa
Ittenberg, loratlo?

rarcoiluo."

tier* "3y good lord I"

nan. "I aa vary glad to
oee you. "oocl even, air.-

ut ohet, in faith, aate
you fron ittenberg?"

., .oat

A little Bantu, or
these ahoea ware old

.» folloa'd
ay poor father 1 a body,

Like ::iobe, all toarej
wry aha, even aha*

Oodl A beast fiat
discourse of reason

Would have nourn'd lonoor,
aarried with 17 uncle.

My father's brot'.-ori Dut
do nsjsj Its* m ratfaat

Than I to iiercules. ..ithln
a oat .i

•ot tito salt of aost
uarightoous toars

::ad left tla flushing in
ha* alios' 1 aa,

ba aajaiac*
•taksd opeod, to

ith suoli dexterity to
inoestuoua eheetsl

It in not, nor it oaaaot
oaaa M aaoll

nut broalc, sty .'•eort, for
I oust hold ay tongue. ft

'ior. i!ail to your lord-
ship t

nan** I aa glad to 000
you oell-

Qoratlol or I do forget
myself.

'.or.* The sane, ny lord,
and your poor eerveat ever*

Uaa» Sir, ay good friendf
I'll Changs that nans with you*

nd •hat oaks you froa
ittonbsrg, noratiof*

atreeliuoS

uar« try good lord*

Hen* I oa very glad to
aeo you** oood even* sir**

nut what, in faith, as]

you froa ittenberg?



or* "A truant dlopoci-
tion, cood my lard*"

Has* "X would not hear
•« MP r.',,

Bar lutll you do ay Mr
that violence.

To aake it trustor of
jour own report

•'Cftlnot yourself> I know
you ere no truant;

But tfiat lo your affair
In Clalnore?

11 toad: you for to
drlnS: or* you depart."

:.'or» "Uy lord, I oaue to
mo your father*a funeral."

Haat *- prithee, do not
3C, fallowtudontf

I think It woo to coo
ray oother'o oedding.*

or. "Indeed, wr lord. ItMM mi sans1

'•an. "Thrift, tlsrtft,
"oratiol The funeral bsk»d-

DM ooldly furnish forth
t o errftap nH n

~ould that I bed
foe In heaven

ad aeon that
day, Horatio I

My father I- asthinke I
eee ay fat:or."

Bar* "oiara, ay lordT"

Has* "In ay ntad's eye,
BwaM .''

or. "I saw hla onoet 'a
eaa a goodly king."

nan* "*A eaa a nan, take
hla for all In all,

I shall not look upon hla
like again."

or. n
::y lord, I think I

saw hla yesternlpjit."

''or, A truant ulapoei-
at <ifi, goal ay lor- '.

Ham, Z would not hear
your eaeay say eo)

Bor shall you do ny ear
that violence

To nake it truster of
your own roport

aaJats | tors I "'
- kjwaj

you are no truant. 7

Out what is your affair
*:: Istaam

o»ll teaah you to drink
deep ere you depart.

. !2y lord, I ca.10 to
see your father's funeral.

X pray fcbeo, do not
r, tkllasisliirti af

I think it was to see ay
aether's wedding.

or. Indeed, rr/ lord, it
followed herd upon.

rao. Thrift, thrift,
uoretlet The funeral bak»d

MM
old ooldly furnish forth
narriage tabloo.
.ould 1 had set ay

(w la ansa
or ever I had

day, ioratiol
tty fathor, aetbinks X

ay fathsr-"

MM

"or, niaro, ny lordT

Has* In ay adad*s eye.

I eaw hla onoa, he
a goodly king.

Has* !* wee a nan, take
hla for all in nil.

I shall not look upon hla
like. Bflfcln.

sr«
",-. ft

I thmak I



am. "start nhtrt* lien* "-aw? Whet

Bar* °iiy lard* ths :ing Her* iiy lord, the king*
your father." your fatlier.

Bam* The Kir© ay fatherl" :- .. ' or I

nor* "Mion your adrdratlon . > reason your adnlrotlon
for a while for a wiille

with an attest «u>, till I with en attont ear, till
a-, oi'vo,', I nay dollvor,

"JPOO t 1© Witt]—B Of tK>H Jpon the witness of tiieeo

Thia aarvel to you." Thia aarwel to you*

Oka* "For God's love. naa* Par Sod*a love* lot
let m laar," aa hear**

ui>. "Too nights together or. Two nights together
lad thoee aantlataniii

stearins ail NMHitj
had these n^tlsaau*

Mardellus and Bernardo*
on their wauoii.

In the deed vaate and
on their watoh,

In the dead vast and saiddle
middle of t » night* of the night*

Been thus ensounter'di aBeon thus enoountored. A
figure lUat your fa- flnuro like your father*

Armed at point exactly.

... Mara safari | c , m|
with aolaan aarah

Ooea olow and otatoiy by
tbaal thrlee he walk»dtheni thrlee he walk'd

By their oppress»d and By thalr oppresa'd and
fearae awtaa4 aye**

ulthln hla trunoueon's
; . - . ?;. . v.,:.

leigt.1 wiiilst they* ulstill'd
Alnoet to Jelly with the act

whilst they,
UlatlU'd aliaost to jolly

at tarn, vlth the act of fear*
"tanA dunb and apeak not . . :.

to hla* This to ub to !ila* Thia to as
la dreadful secrecy lapert In dreadful seoreoy lcswrt

they did,
And I with thaa the third

they dld|«
And I with too the third

night kept the vetch. •J ht ^apt wa a 4
vr.iere, as they bad

delivered, both In tlna,
paM af Mai tbiatt each

Where* as they had dellvar'd,
beta la u a*

ftra of she thing* each
aavi aaai baai a.... aea , ao;\i ja^lc t^^o ::... aadg

The apparition oouoal I The apparition goods* I
knew your fetfiori knew your fatherl

.odo ejaaH aaa aa* . .->--c jjuo aaaw aaa at aaaj
liaa." like*



"Baft Wiore woo thia?" ;laa. Out where I '.07

MM i .o.j v?a MM ."

Ban, "Old you not apeak
to It?"

rr. " * |ML I bm)
1 1| I MB* M MM

••o<; aMM aaMMMgM
It lifted up its heed and

did addreee
It aalf to notion, like

aa it would apeak}
Tut own tlien the naming

ooclc crow loud.
And at the sound It a'irunii:

in laate aaey,
."': ' - "

; t.'

Ban* "*? la vory strongs,"

* "As I do live, ay
honour'd lard, *t io truo.

And we did thin:: It wit
down In our duty

To let yea know of it."

Ban* "Indeed, Indeed, elra,
but thla troublea no*

old you t» wwfcoh to-
nlgitt"

All. " 'e do, ay lord,"

Ban, "Arn'd, aey you?"

All, "Am»d, ay lord,"

Baa* *f*ob top to toe?"

All, "By lord, from head
to foot,"

Bar** Uy lord, upon the

It?
Baa*9 Did you not i,a

or, 7 lava, ttae
bt aade it

Tat onoo mstheuGht
It lifted up ite <ead and

c iMmmm
xteolf to notion, like a*

it avatd apeakH
But even then the

cook crew loud.
And at the sound It

la ' r.r.te MB*
And vanish'd from ear

'ion,* •Tie very strange*

Her, Aa I do livo, as
honour*d lord, *tio t

down In our data
To let yen know of it,

nan. Indeed, Indeed* aire,
but t ila troublea no,

. you f» wetoh to-
nicht?

Bar* *a do, ay lor .

:>
%
. B Ml| MBB|

:ta. "Then
face?"

you not his

lor, "0, yea, » loi*d| !»
:/.o

lien, "What, looted be
CMBBBaiftff1

f hot, look«d ha
frowoinglyT



:ior* "A cmotenanoo nope In
gitxi nan •-.

• A countenanoe nope in
sorrow t tan tn anger*

"ion* "Pale, or pod?"

"or* "Say, vary pale*"

nan* "And fix'd Ma oyee
upon you?"

nor* "ttoat constantly."

Han. "I would I had
I c:-c. r

.or* "it would law© nuch
•d you."

"Vary like, vary like.
Ptay»« It long?"

oc» 'MiUa ono nith nodorote
haste night tall a hundred,"

nap* "Longer, longer."

flap. "Hot whan I saw *t."

.-..-
grlaaled, no?"

op. "It was, as X «va
It In hla life,

h oablo silrer'i."

"Z will watch to-alchtl
Perehenco <t will walk

op, "I wap>nt It will*"

Hen, "If 1ft aseune ay noble
fatfc©r*a awaea,

I'll speak to it, though
loll Itself should ^ape

And bid oa hold ay peaoej
I pray you all,

I waa bari ti aaaa
conceal*d this eight,

.'eft 1ft bo tenable In your
alienee still!

And wheteeawwer else shall
hop to-"J. - ;

jfc,

"ale, or rod?

op* say, vary pal-.

Ban* And flx*d hie eyaa
upon you?

. Host constantly*9

Ebb* Z would I bad boon
Mawa*

It would have nuoh
VMM

I2aa* Vary Ilia), vory like*
tn-.-« • it laagt

-•• Bulla oaa with
haste night tell a hundred.

Bar*9 Longer. Longer*

or. !!ot when X aaw't*

Vea* Ms baard waa
jvtawlaa, art

lop. It was. aa Z bare
It In hla life,

a sable silver**,

nan©9 Z will veto-. to*nlght|
•twill walk acein.

or* Z

: to. If It
fat c-'c aeaajas.

I'll spaaic to it, though
all Iftaati - -_: av>

And bid aa hold ay
I pray you all,

If you hare hlthorfto
ooneeel'd this eight.

Let it bo tonablo In
ailonoo still)

And whatsoever oloe shall
bap to*ol{£xt.



Olvo It an understanding,
but no taacuoj

X will roviulte your loves*
So, Aire you woll.

Dbsa I fUUem .
• Mat

Awn . mi bsslia.
I'll visit you."

Give it en unuoretanOing*
but to boa |OM

1 will requite your lovoo.
:.o Ave you noil.

XJfioa the platfom, •twiit
OlOV- . t^Ti t-71.1. j

I'll visit you.

All* "Our doty to your honour."

to

I

Car* Our duty to your honour*

Hon, "vour loves, ea
MB] -'.cu'O'.'cV •

Ait'.or•o spirit- In
11 Is not wollf

I doubt soue foul ;>lay|
. .o ai£* were conot

Till then sit still, cy souli .

.:. A coCo ...'ll Ida , i^oul deeds will rloo,
T.iough all the earth o'er* Though all the earth o'er-

whets thsa to awn's ayes*" [*flfr- whaln thou* to awn's eyes**

Tour loves* as odns
to you* Farewell.

By father's apirlt In arast
All Is not uoll*

I doubt seas foul play*
Would the night were ooaot

XXX* .'. rooa In tl» Goono 3,
house of rolaalus*

*•*•» JjflfJEtOf, and
"
tgh>lJi,- bis sister*

r>aor* "Uy nocoooarios nro
enberie'd, faroeoU;

And* sister* ao ths winds
tea. ".>.j .o_-C

souvoy Is assistant*
do not sleep*

But let no near froa you*"

Oph* *Do you doubt timt?"

loer* ".'or Hualst and the
trifling of ila favour,

old It a fasidon and a
bey in bio xl,

A violet In the yonth
of prlsy nature,

'

:>\*J' .^-j : 't

fc, :wt laatlas,
ths perfume and auppll*
a of a ednutoj
s

Leer* My
..._ .' .. r- • . ..

anli 0'=:....', as tad ssssai
glva bwasflb,

~ c . -
'-. ..,

da sat slM *
.t let m ova* eras was*

Oph#* Do you doubt thatf

p*° Par rioulot, and ths
trifling of his favour,

''old It a fas' don, and a
toy In blood,

A violet la the youth of
. BBSS, 1 j

Fword, not peraansatlu not lasting,
7l*> parfuos ana auppU*

OBSt Of I .:' .1-0,

m
Oph* "He acre bud so?"

Think It no asrai Leer* Think It no

not grow alone
In t'ssws and bulk, but, as

this torplo wasoo,



The Inward service of the
alnd ana soul

Orows wide eltiial. Perhaps
; « lovoo you now.

And now no soil nor enutol
MM Masts*

The virtue of his will} but
you oust fear,

2 greatness welgh'd, his
will Is not lis own;

For he hlnoclf Is eubjoct
to his blrt ..

as nay not, no unvalued
persons do,

Carre for hloself* for on
his oiioloe depends

The eanlty and health of
this whole state)

And therefore oust his
ou>lee be olreuacorib'd

Unto the volee sad yield*
lag of that body

whereof he Is t so head.
Then. If ho says he loves you*

It fits your wisdom 00 far
to bollove It

As hs la bis particular
act and plsee

Bay give his saying dood)
hlch Is no further

Than she aaln volee of on-
k goos Wl«Ml*
Then welch what loss your

»;- BSSMM
If with too credent ear

you list his songs*
Or looo your heart, or

year ohonto treasure open
To his unraaster'd In-

BsaSjaalt .

rear It, p oils, roar It,
ay dear sister,

lad keep you In tho roar
of your effnotion*

Out of tho shot end
dancer of desire*

7l» oharlest aalU Is
>ro_*

;
-.c

1- Ml
I

•»

If ehe unoeak her beauty
to tho noons

Virtue Itself soapos not
calunnloua etrokest

The osolcer galls the
MMoM af the Mtu*,

lis loves you now*

but you uust foor*

a greatness welgh*d* his
will Is not his own)

For he hloself la subject
to hla blrtht

lie nay not* as unvalued
eraam I >,

Carvo for hlnsoif* for on
.:o eMMt '.c saM

;;o oafoty 0:1c '.joalth of
this whole citato.

Then if hs says hs leva* you.

weigh what loos your
honour amy sustain-

If with too credent oar
you Uet his songs*

Or looc your :>eart, or
your c xinto treasure open

To his unaastor'd in-
pavtaaMj •

'•

Fear it* m
ay deer sister I

And hasp you In the
of your affootlon*

•ut of tiio shot and
danger of desire*

The oharlest nald is

Ifahe unsaak her
to the noon*



Too oft before tholr
buttons bo dioclos'd.

And In the norn and
liquid dew of youth

contagious bleatoanta

oM I o, tart MfM|
lies in fearf

Youth to itsolf robolo,
though none else near*

Oph. "X shall the effect
of this good lesson ;«jo ; ),

As watchman to ay heart:
but* good ny brother.

Do not* as sons un-
Tooious pasters go,

wj aa I o aaaip art
thorny way to "mavo:;,

nhlles, like a puffM and
raekleas libertine.

v: . :

path of dalllanoe treads.
And reeks not hie own rode."

Leer, "o, fear no not}

i ntor .QlooluB.

I stay too lonci bat hers
ay fat *r oonea*

A double Mossing is a
bis groco,

asmataa A]m i >x-. I
xvl lOOVO,"

Pol. "Yet here, LaertesT
era, aboard, for shanot
The wind aits In the

shoulder of your sail.
And you are stay*d for.

There} say blessing with tool
And these few precepts In

t v .or—
Look thou tfiarector. ;ivo

thy thoughts no toncuo.
Bar any unproportion-d

' his act}
thou familiar, but by
vulgar}

Those friends thou hast
and their adoption tried.

Grapple tan unto thy eoul
am - sapa ef stool-

Oph* I sivoll 1 10 offset
of thie good losoon keep

As watehnan to ny iieart«o
Hut, good ny hrotxrr,

•»

pwatoaa paws a* .,

."how no the steep and
thorny way to heaven,

hllst, like a p-iff'd and
rsnklsss liberal -o,

inoolf the primrose path
of deUianoe treado.

And reoks not his own rodo.

I*or, 0, fear no not.

I stay too long.o
Boa here ny fatlior oaooo,
A double blosalnc is a

double graoof
Oooaolon oniloo upon a

sooond lonvo,

>'ol,e Yot horo, laortoo I

Aboard, aboard, for oho-jol
The wind sits in tho

of your sail,
And you ore otc*;»d rorl*>

There* ny bloeainc oitii t:«ol
/-•id t'ooo Tor? -x.KtaoyjD M

I WJ B*W
fee tfxiu ohorootor. Give

thy thoughts no toncuo,
as awe wsweporttaaM

thniwtht his set,
BS thou fanillor, but by

HO i X)A t iff Wl»*^?fil*s)

These friends thou Iioot,
end their adoption triod,

iMfpla t m fca I ft ha)
with hoops of otool,



r*ut do not dull thy
palp aM . ;uc..-<„. :. . aal

Out do not doll thy pain
with ontertalnaent

Of «Hh now-hatoh»<J, un- Of eaoh new-hatoh»d, un»
"1 : ^'

. -

Of entrance to a quarrel;
:ic\ ad MswsjApa BJMM

Of entranoo to a quarrel}
but being In*

Boar «t th«t th» oppoaad
but beine in,

oer't, tint t'x> opposed
nay beware of tlioo. nay beware of theo.

Olve every nan thy oar, Give every nam thy ear, but
fow t!iy voioej

Tate each nan*s aenaure,
took few thy voioof

MM one . waH MMMMi
but raaarva thy judgenont,

Coetly thy lablt as thy
but reserve thy Judgnont,

Costly thy habit as thy
).L->ao oc.i bn aorso oan buy,

Out not exprees*d In But not expreso'd in
fanoyl rlo)i, not gaudy!

Par the apparol oft
fanoyt rloh, not gaadyl

Por t io apparel oft
proelalas the am, proclaim the oan,

And they in :ranoe of to And t ay in France of the
boat rank and station beet rank and station

Are of a ooat aoleot and Or of a aost eolect are
generous chief in that* flanerous chief in t>)Ot,

'ielt'.ier a borrower nor a "either a borrower nor a
leader be| londor bsf

Pap loan oft loses both Por loan oft loses both
Itself and friend. itself and friend.

And borroalnc dulleth And borrowing dulls tho
edce of huabondryl

This above all! to
edge of husbandry,*

This above alls to thino
thine oan self bo true, own solf be true,

And It oust follow, as theAnd it oust follow, as 1 10

night the day,
I M MMM Hal tkHM

night the day.
Thou oanst not t -.on bo

false to any nan,
Fereeelii ay blessing

season this in thoo."

faloo to any nan,
Farewelii ay blosoing

season this in thee I

Leer* ":;oat h.jnbly do Z East, Hoot huBbly do I
talcs ay leave, ny lord," take ay leave, ny lord.

Pol, "Tho tine invitee . ol.e 7'» tine invitoe
you) go, your servants to; id," yout go* Your corvante tend.

Leer, "Parewoll, Ophelia, Laor,3 Parowell, Ophelia,
and reaaabor veil and rensober well

What Z tovo Bold to you*n 'That Z have said to you.

Oph, "*? io Inn astnopy Oph, »Tio in ny nsoory
look«d,

And you youraolf siall
lock'd.

Ana you yourself shell
Map the key of it," sap the key of it.

Leer, "Parawell," Laor,o Farewell,



Pol* "ffbat *s »t. op:sella,
he bath Mid to you?"

oph* "fto plflaat you* oooo"
thine touehlng the bord loalot."

'Ol* "iJarry, well bofciougbJb
•T Is told no* ho both very

oft of leto
Given private tine to you.

and you yourself
Qm of your audlenoo boon

ooet free and bounteous*
If It bo so- oa so 't Is

P13& Ofl iTO»

And that In way of coution-
I oust tell you*

You do not understand your-

As It behoves ay dontfit—

'

sad your honour*
What to between you? Give

no up the truth*"

Oph* "no bath* ay lord*
•f lava bom aauj waaawas

Of his affection to no."

Pol* "Affection! poohl You
vamlike a green ctrl*

In euo'i perilous

I yen bcllcvo la
as you ooll then?"

Oph* "X do not taws* ay
lord* whet I ohould think*"

Pol* "'Jerry, I will tsaoh
youl think yourself a baby

That you have ta«on f 1000
fop true pay*

Man era not oierl
yourself nore deeply*

Or- not to oreok the wind
of the poor phrase*

Oph* "ay lord* ho bath
laportun*d no with love

In honourable feshlon*"

Pol*» \?jxt le» t, Ophelia*
bo hath eald to you?

thine touching the Lord uaalet*

!'ol»
;>

.'-lorry* well bothouGhtl
•?io told ao, ie »th very

oft of leto
on prlvato tiiao to you*

sad you yourself
Bate of your audlenoo bean

aost free end bounteous!
If It bo so- ec so 'tis

pet on no*
And that In way of

I ouot toll you*
Yea do not underetend

self so itaarij
as It bebev

.or,

What Is
as up tbo truth

I

"

yout* Give

Oph* no bath* ay lord* of
lata aaos aajg tanas a

o affeotlr i ft* tlon to no*

:, Affeotlont poohl you
speak like e croon clrl

Unsifted In such perilous
clrouostanooe*

Do you believe hla "tenders"*
no you coll than*

oph»* I do not know* ay
lord* what I should think*

Pol* Harry* I'll teach
youl Think yourself a baby*

That you have ta*en those
"tenders" for true pay*

Hn am art vtanbaa
Tender youroolf nore deerlyf

- :»t to oreck the wind
of the poor phrase*

tannine It thus- you* 11
as a fool*

Oph** Uy lord* hs bath

to laaa aaftos Haul aa



Pol* "Ay, faahlon you noy
call ttt so to, c° tot"

Oph* "And bath given coun-
to hia speech, ay lord,

nith olaoct all tho holy
i of

Pol* "Ay. springes to catch

torn I M HUM!
prodigal t *o soul

Lendo t:« tongue vow*
? ooo biases, daughtor.

Giving nore light train
.oat, oxtlaci in boteM "

. V.ol-> ;r>oiloc, M
It la a^eaking,

You nuat not tato for firo*
this tlno
c an—Iat soantor of your

-et your
u labor

Than a
for Lord Haalot,

Beliovs ao auch In hla,
that he la young.

And with a larger tet"»r
Mf o ;ri.::

Than any be given yout
in fee, Ophelia,

Do not believe hie von,
far they are hpoUoro,

?;ot of fciat dye which
t soir inveataenbe aiioo,

nut rare lnploratoro of
unholy suite.

Brae* Jug lite sanctified
end pious bawda,

ottor to
Thla la for alii

The bettor to beguile.

X would not, in plain
tame, fron thlo tine fort :,

gave you ao elander any

Aa to give words or talk
with the Lord oniot*

Look to «t, I charge yout

kevi
<>ph* "I shall obey, ny
ue

Pol. Aye, "faablon-

aay call lt| co to, go to.V

Oph* And hath givon coon*
to his speech, ay lord.

With alaoet all t!» holy
vowa of heaven*

,

Ayo, springes to oatc ..1.

woodcocks t» 2 do know.
When tho blood bums

prodigal the soul
umM aba Mbbjbj - Maj

I .osc Makes, teal Mnj
Clvlng noro llctit than heat.

you oust not take for fire*
rota thlo tins

Be sonetsilng aoantor of your
aejtean seejejaajaej

ct your eutreataooto at
a Bicker nm

Than • coBsand to parley1**
Far Lord rianlot,

Balieve oo auch in bin*
that hs la

And oit
nay he walk

Then aay be given yout
In few, Ophelia,

not boliovo liis vase)
for fc >oy are brokera*

I of thai dyo tiidoh
tlaolr invootrionto o aa,

Pat aere iaplorators of
BBJ '1" r/.ltCj

at ftsj like. •anektAsi
:' -• j:c MM

The better to beguile*
' da U lev elli

I would not. In plain .

teras, from this tine forth,
::avo you so slander any

nowenti lolsuro
As to give words or talk

with the Lard lamlet*
Look to«t, Z charge yout

MM boob sajil

Oph*« I ahall oboy, ny
Low -•



IV. the notfora*

"ffjfflffr
newftlo. and

... "
.

;

it ta very cold**

•• "It la ft nipping and
an eo£©r air."

nan* *3bat boor now?"

Bar. "I think it lacks of

.

?- ~ a:.< MAM esaalyj
it Is very cold.

I3or* It la ft nipping andM og^? Mr*

,» TThftt hour now?

X think it lacks ofor,
twolvo.

"Bo, it la atruok." uar* So, it la c

. atei it
Ma-

nor* "rndoad?
notf It than

Mia Mai KslvM :>cza nts
' tO HQlk."

OOP. Indeed?* X hoard It
nott it then draws near the

tfbereln the eplrtt held
wont to walk*9

l^trSi:mum
"what dooa this saan* ay

"M* ttM MM
Seepe waesalle, and tt»

MeBJ tc M . :0'il3 MMj
I Mitts to m Ml

ay out
of his pledcp."

Ml MM MM ar,,
lord?

3m»* The klttg doth
to-night* and takes his _

SBSaBJUf j-- Ml
. -.: . o ...J

as ha drains tail
or BMbM

t!no

:.'or* "la It a c-jatoo. n

nan. "Ay. nerry. la «t»
Out to ay Bind* though

X an native her
And to the

it la a oustom
,x>c >ncui>'c ta Ml

breach than the observance.
I aj ••*»• m m *e*aS M I

Mej

The trlunph of hia plodoo*

Bar* Xa it a ousted?

Daa* Aye. oawry. ls»tl»
M) to r: i'.Ol, MMM. I

n MMBJ MM
And to the osmar bom,

it is a customM aaasjrH M Ml
bssMh

Hakes aa tradua*d and tox*d
af stbar national

ay olepe ua
Ml Mm Mai Mi >



n

roil our addition} and
Indeed it talma

"ron our oc'iiovo lonto.
tfaeog) peafnrai'd at hei t,

The pith and narrow of our
attribute

"o oft It OlMOOM In
BewwMHtHeY .,

That far sons vioious nolo
of nature In thecu

As, la t:»lr hirti- v soroln
tioy oro not cullty*

Sinoe nature oannot choose
hla origin*

By tboir otergrowth of oono

Oft breaking doon tho polos
and forta of reason*

Or by aoaa bablt timt too
auoh o'erleavens

Tho fona of plauolvo nonnoro,
1

tint t'jooo non.
Carrying* 2 say, tiw

otap of aoo dofoct,
fielng nature's livory or

fortune 'o otor,-
vlrtuoo oloo- bo t isy

no pure no croco,
As infinite aa aan aey

undergo-
Shell in the general oonouro

take oorruption
Pron ttmt particular foulti

Via dran of o'll
Doth all v.jo noblo oufaatenee

ofton dout
To hla own scandal."

Enter Ghost*

Oar* "Look* ay lord, it nor* rook* ny lord, it
coraool" canoe 1

Baa* "Angela and nlnlater* .!on*» Angela and nlnlstors
of grooo defend ual of grace defend uat

Ba Vmm a spirit of health m thou a spirit of hoolth
or goblin doan'd. or goblin dean'd*

Bring with thoo airs fron EBflng wit i t!»o airs fron
•OQvon or blasts fron hellt oavon, or blasts fron !*>11*

Do thy lntonts wicked or Be thy intonto wlckod, or
charitable. oharitablo*

Tbou con* st in ouch a Thou cornet in auoh a
questionable shape questionable shape



-

That X trill speak to tboo. Fiat I sill spook to thoei
1*11 oall t i*o nalot. 1*11 coll thee ;*«lot,o

King, fatior, royal Dano, King* Father, Royal Oanei
0, answer not 0, answer ns*»

Tjet no not burst In ignar- Let no not burst la ignor-
•no*, but toll

thy thy oanoals'd bonoo,
hMmd la dost ,

anoo, but toll
tthy tliy oanonlsed bonoo,

hearsed in death,
'tavo burst thotr ooro,x»:jtojave burst their oevoimutot

why tb* aepulctiro. why the oepulch.ro,
Wherein we nam thee cjulotly wherein tro saw thoo quietly

interr'd. inurn'd
r-f. a-*.. ia mtm *a) Mb op*d 'ds ponderous

mi avbio jaoo. and oorblo jaws
To oast tb»o up ncaln. To oast thee up again*

Hhet ney this aeon,
That thou* dead oarso, again

in eooplete atoel
Revisits thus the gliapooo

or to Mas
Baking night liideous, and

wo fools of nature
80 Ixvridly to shako our -

Hws—iiiss,
With thought* beyond the

reaches of our souls?
•

f*yt why is tills? v.'horo-
for*? Rhat should we do?"

ray, why Is thlsf
" horoforet What should we det#

:or, "It beckons you to go nor,* It beoUone you to no
•say with it, sway with it.

AS if it sons lnportoont As if It sons inpartnont
did desire did desire

To you olono ." To you olono.

Uor, "Look with whet liar. Look, with what
courteous action oourtoous action

It waves you to a more

But do not go with it*"

It waves you to a more
SSJSJPti BWOSSjil :

do not go with it I

nor, "!Jo, by no aoane." Bar* Ko, by no neons.

asm* "It will not spool:} ass. It will not flpsakt
then will I follow it." Than I will follow it,"

Her, "Do not, ny lord," :or*» Do not, ay lord*

Hon* "Why. what should be a . , .! at s iould bs
the fear? fch* fMrt

I do not sot ny life at a I do not sot ay life at a
pin's feo. pin's feo.



-

And for ny aoul, what can And for ny aoul, what can
It do to that* It do to that.

Deinn a thing tmortal as Being a thing lnoortal as
nmnn itsolff°

It waves ao forth agalnl It waves no forth again!
I'll follow it." I'll follow it.»

Her, *ffhat If it toupt you o-'. a) |f U BwBfj |BB
toward tho flood, ny lardy toward tho flood, ay lord?

Or to tho dreadful auonitOp to tho dreadful aixrilt
of to ollf

f

of tho ollff
That beotloo o'er his bass

Into the see,
And there aaauao sons

ot -os« horrible farcs.
Vhleh Blent deprlvo your

sovereignty of roaaon
And draw you Into aadrsooo'/

Think of It*
The vary placo puta toys

of desperation.
without nose notivo. Into

every brain
hi Isska oj saws Mi sbi ?hat looks so rjoir; fathooa

to the oea to tho soo
And haaro It roar bonoath." And haaro It roar bonoothfe

:an. "It wavea no still. Hen, It waves no still.
Oo on, I»U follow tlsoe." Oo on! I'll follow t:*».o

Bar* "Ton shell not go. "ar. Vou shall not c°»
ay lord." ay lordt

.. " old sff . m* aaaW ' . aid SBf |Bfl| aBBBBl

Bar* "Bo rul'd; you shall
not co«"

nor. Be ruled} you shall
not qo$

nan. "Uy fato crlos out.
And nekea each potty artery

Baa* By fato crlos out.
And aakee eaah potty artery

in this body in title body
As hardy aa the :iotaaan As hardy aa the IJenoan

lion's nerve. lion's nerve*9
Still aa I oall'di unhand Still aa I ooll'd. unhand

ns goatloaenf
Bar heaven. 1*11 taateo a

ghoat of hln that lota tao 1

ny heaven, I'll noito a
ghoat of bin that lots no 1"

I aay, awayt. Go on, I'll
follow thee,"

I aay, away! Oo on| I'll
follow thee,*

Exeunt fleet aid :;auiot.

ilor, "lie waxes desperate or, lie waxes desperate
with lnaclnation." with iaac-inaMon.



iter. "Tjet *s follow; *t io
: iot Tit thua to obey hia,"

:3or, ":*ve after- to what
will this ooaaf"

Mar* "Soaethlnc la rotten
In the state of Demark,"

It.'
tor. ":ieavwn will dlroct

raw. ".ay, let* a follow

V* Another pari
of the platform,

|
and ianlot,

!ian« "Shore wilt thou load
net Speak, 1*11 go no further."

Gboot, "liarte ne,"

Oboat* "Ely hour la aluost

"Tien I to sulph*roua and
tawaantlng fln:»o

Host render up nyoolf,°

Baa* "Alas, poor gTiostt"

Ohoot, "Pity rae not, but
land thy aerloua :»orinc

To what Z aiiall unfold,"

nan* "Speaki I aa bound to

0'ioot, ""o ort tliou to ro-
, when tlwu Shalt hoar."

an. "rfhetf"

Ghoat. "I on thy father*

a

spirit,
Doon'd for a certain torn

to walk the ni;*ht.
And for the day oonfln*d

to faat In firoa,

Mar* tot's follow; 'tla
not fit thus to obey hia.

Oar* avo aftor»° To o at
Issue will fills ooaaf

Mar* Bay, let's follow
Btaa*

(A brief pause,9)

Ikaa,* Whithor wilt t!iou load
oaf Speak, 1*11 go no further*

Ohoat* uark nel

Haa, I will,

.oat | mm La tkaMl
COT30

Whan X to aulpbnroua and
torasntlne fla »s

Moat render up oyaolf

,

Has* Alas, poor nbootl

Ohoat" Pity ne not, but
land thy aerloua hearing

To what I aiioll unfold,

;aa, rpsakl X on bound to
hoar.

Ghost o art thou to ro-
vonRO, when fiou ciialt hoar,

nan, what?

Ghost X aa thy fnfjor'o
spirit;

Doora*d for a certain torn
to walk tlse nl;-;>.t.

And for tho day oonfinod
to foot In firos,



?1U tho foul
In ny days of nature

Arc burnt and purg'd aweyt
but that I ara forbid

To toll tiio secrets of ay
prison-house,

I oould o tale unfold
whose lightest word

Would harrow up thy soul*
froeae thy younc blood*

Bake thy two eyes, lite
stars, start from their apheros,

Thy knotty and oonblned
looks to part

And eaoh particular !Air
to stand on end*

Like quills upon the
frotful porpentino*

nut this oternal blason
met not bo

To oars of floah and blood*
List, list, a, llott

If thou didst ovor thy dear
tether love-*

"0 God I"

Till tho foul orlasa done
in ny days of nature

Are burnt and purgod away*
But tliat I an forbid

To tell t!« socroto of my
prleon- !xr,joo ,

I could a talo unfold
whooo lightest word

noula harrow up thy soul,
frooso t!qr young blood,

Hake tiry two eyes, like otars,
start fron tholr oplieroo.

Thy knotted and combined
looks to part

and eaoh particular hair
to staod on end

Like quills upon tho frot-
ful porpontlno*

Dut tills oternal blaaon
nuat not bo

To ears of flesh and blood.
List, list, o. Hat I

If thou dldot ovor thy door
father lovo-

Godl

Ghost, "fiovenge his foul
and noet unnatural murder*"

..
" rvle»#

Ghost* "Murder most foul,
as in t'-ie beat It is.

But this Boat foul,
Strang** end unnatural*"

!bn* "naate no to know't,
that I, with wings as ewlft

As nedltatl n or the
thoughta of lovo.

Ghost ovoaoo tils foul
and nost unnatural nurdor*

Ghost Uurder nost foul,
as in the best it is,

But this soot foul,
ant unnatural.

H«a»* Haste as to taow't,
that X, with wings as swift

As meditation or the
thoughts of love.

Bay sweep to ny revenge*

Ohost. "I find thee apt}
And dullo? oiouldot thou

be then the fat wood
That roots Itself in eaaa

on Latin wharf,
ouldat thou not stir in

t!ils* How, iaolot, hoars
*T is given out Viet,

sleeping in ny orchard,
A sorpont stung net so tlie

n olo ear of

Ghost I find thao apt*

How, ailot, Soar I

•Tie civon out tliot.

Bleeping in ny orc'icd,
A aerpent stung noj oo tiio

w'.iolo OCT of



Xe by a forced procoos Xa by a forced process of
or loat:.

Hanbly abue'dj but know.
ay aaatta

Hankly abused* But taow,
thou aoblo yout -.,

c co o | .;_t tM rttafl

thou njblo yout ,

The scrpont that did sting
tiy father's life thy father's life

How wears 'ils croon*" Row wears .Is crown*

Han* "0 ax prophetic noull :iaa* my propiiotio ooull
I aMt. i" Uy unclo

t

Ohoot* "Ay, t!x»t Incestu-
ous, that adulterate boaot.

Oiioot Ayo, that lnooatu*
ouo, tlmt adulterate boaet,

v.'lth witchcraft of hla wit* I altc'scraft of his wit.
with traitorous clfto,- with traitorous Gifts*

wloked wit and cifto.
that haw* the power

So to aoduoeV- won to his v?on to his shaneful lust
shameful lust

The will of ny .loet ooo: >- ?!» will of ny coot sooning*
lagwvlrtuous queen; virtuous queen**

::alot» whot a fallinc*
off wne tliorel

Proa »* whose lovo wao Iron ao* whose lovo was of
of that dignity Mali Hani*?

That it want hand In handThat It wont hand In hand
•wan with the vow even with the vow

2 aade to liar In uorrla;-.c. X aade to her In narriagei
and to daellno and to decline

Upon a wretch whoso natural Upon a wretoh* whoso natural
Gifts wore poor gifts ware poor

To those of aino

1

To those of nlnol :>

Bat virtue* ao It never
will be rjovod.

Though lewdness court It
In the shape of icavo.i,

To lust* thouh to a
sadlsnt najM Hak*dt

9111 onto ltaolf In a
oeloatlal bod

And pray on garbaco.
But, softl oethlnka X aoont rut, softl aottilnUs I scent

t!*> nornine air*
arlof let ao be« le-iplnc

the norning clrj
rsrief let no be* Sleeping

wit .In nine oroliard. within ny orchard*
By euston always of the IJy euston always of tho

afternoon* afternoon*
Open ay assure hour thy Upon ny oeouro iwur thy

unclo stolo. unclo stolo*
With juice of cursed1th Juioe of ouraed

hebona In a vial* tebenon In a vial*
And in the porches of And in the porches of ny

nine ears did pour ears did pour



The lop'rous dlstilnor.tj
whom effoot

olds such en enalty with
blood of nan

That ouift as (juicksilvor
It ooursea through

7!» natural sates and allays
of the body.

And with a sudden vigour
It doth posset

And curd, like eager drop*
pings Into nilk*

Tlio thin and wholesale
blood! so did It nine.

And a moat Instant tottor
• -' '-»

Most lasar-llice, wltii vile
r. ti tsattase c cr ;2'u ,

All ay ssnoth body*
Thus was I, sleeping* by

a brother*s hand
Of life* of crown, of quooa,

at onoo diepatoh'dj
Cut off even In the blossaae

of ay sin,
unhouseled* disappointed*

unenel'd,
BO reckoning node* but

sent to ay account
With all ay iaporfeetlona

en ay head*
0* horrlblet 0* horrlblot

nest horrible I

If thou hast naturo In
t':eo* boar It not|

fiot not tlso royal bod of
Mas*! "jo

A couch for luxury and
inoeat*

But* hossouever thou
pursueat this act*

?alnt not fay nlnd* nor
lot thy soul contrive

Against thy Bother aughtl
loave her to heaven

And to those thorns that
in her boson lo& a*

To priek and stinc hor.
Pare thee well at once I

The ,^oB««orD a'tows the
natln to be near*

And 'gins to pale !ilo (in-

effectual flro.
Adlou* adlou, adieu

t

The loporouo distilnsntl
*ioao effect

olds oue'i an on.ilty with
blood of nan

That swift as qulokallvor
It ooursos t' rough

The natural ratoo and
of the body!

And with a sudden vigor
it doth poseot

And curd, llSco earner drop-
pings into silk*

The thin and wholesono
bloodi so did It nlnef

And a most instant tottor
bnrk'd about,

oat laser-like, with vile
and loatiisome crust,

All ay snooth body*
Thus was I* sleeping* by

a brother's hand
Of life, of crown, of quoon,

at onoo dlspatoh'di
Cut off oven In the bio

of ay sin*
Onbousel'd, disappointed*

I'd,
i;o reasoning oede* but sent

to ay account
lth all ay Inperfeetlom

on ay head*

||n- 0. horribles iiorriblol
nostThorriblo S

Ghost If thou hoot nature in
t. 'oo* boar it notS

fjet not tti© royal bod of
Demerit be

A oouch for luxury and
denned Inoeat*9

Out* howoonovor tliou
purauoat t.iio net.

Taint not thy nlnd, not
let thy soul contrive

Against thy nothor auchtj
leave hor to lioavon*

And to thoee thorns that
In her boson lodge*

To priek end sting bar**
re t oo trail wt smmi

The glow-worn shows the
natln to bo near*

And 'cins to palo Ills un»
effectual flro*

Adieu i Adlou S

mil



sa* "0 all you iwst of
heavent earth) What elao?

And shall I oouplo :»11?
., flat ::old, hold, ay heart.

And you* ay olnowo, qpow
not Instant old.

Dot bear us stiffly up*
aster t:»e?
Ay. thou poor ghost, « .lie
ary holds a seat
In t ils dlatraoted globe*
Rensdber thse?
Tea, from the tablo of ay

I'll wipe aaay all trivial
fan! .'to ;.\ r,

AU saas of books, all
forms, all pressurea past.

That youth and observation
ooplod there.

And thy maamiitsint ell
alone shall live

within the book and volune
of ay brain,

Unadjc'd with basor nattorl
yes, by heaven!

nost pernlolous uouan!
villain, villain, sailing*

' villain!
My tables*- Meet it Is I

sot it doan
That one nay smile and

o illo, and be a villain.
At least I'ra sure It ney

be so In Denmark.
Go, unole. there you are*

*»ow to ny wora|
It Is *Adieu* adieu I raaaa»

ber ne.'
I have saom »t»"

Bar* "By lord, ay lord I"

Mar* "Lord iiaalstS"

nor, "Heaven assure hint"

nan* "so be it."

:ier. "Illo, !io, ho, ny lordt"

aa» " lllo, ho, io, boy I

Cane, bird, oarae."

Ilea* all you host of
heaven. earth t -hot else?

And shall I oouplo hell?
0, riot old, hold, ny heart}

And you, ny sinews, grow
not instant old.

But bear as stiffly up,
aabar thest
Aye, thou poor ghost* ahlla

holds a soat
In this distracted clobo.

thee?
Yoa, fron t:*> table of ny

I'll wipe away all trivial
fatM ixjc.). 1 Cj

AU saws ot books, all
faros, all pressures peat

That youth and observation
COnloC. | J,

And thy ooaasndnsnt, all
alono, a? all live

Ithln the book and voluno
of ay brain

Obalx'd with baser nattorl
yes, by heaven!

most pornlcloun wonanl
villain! villain!
villain!

Uy tables! neot it is I sat
It

Thai ono ney onilo, sad
soils, and be a villain!

At least I*n suro it nay
be so in Denmark*

So* unole, there you ore!"
How to ny word!

It Is "Adieu, adieu! roraaa-
bar as."

I have •vorn'tl

Hor** My lord! Uy lordt

Mar* Lord iculett

•o .1

:iara*» So be it!

Illo! ho, ho! ny lord!

JiSm*» ;:illo, ho, ho, l>oy!
Jouo, bird, couol



fJnter oratlo and 4

o " o* ;c »t i
.-• MM*

lord?"

Bow* "3het news, ny lard?"

Ilea. "0, wonderful

T

. "Good ay lord, toll
It.

iter* How is't, ay noble
fcej*

or. :i
'.".'hat noon, c^ lord?

Ob* 0, wondorf'.u.l

Oar* Good ny lord, toll
It.

;.''

:*n. "lio, you will reveal
It.

nor. " iot I, ay lord, by
mm ..'

Her. "Bor I* ay lord."

a: :. " ow eey you* t' ion,
would heart of man onae think
ltt-

But you* 11 bo oeorot?"

:or. "Ay, by :-aavo:>, ray lord.*
>•

Den* "There *s ns*or a
villain dwellinc in all uenaork

nut he*8 an

tlea** Hoi you will reveal

or. I.'ot I, ny lord, by

lor I, ay lord.

..aa» How say you then*,
would heart of nan orwo think
itv •

Out you'll bo ooorot?

!ior. By heaven, ay lord.
Aye!

Has* There's no'or a
villain dwellinc in all

Hut he's an errant knave**

nor. "There needs no {.-hoot,

ay lord, eons froo the gravo
To toll us this."

"mu "Why» right* you are
In the right.

And so, without bmw
oireuEwtanoo at ell,

Z hold It fit that we shake
hands and part}

You, as your business and
desire shall point you,

:or every nan has business
and desire,

Such as It ls| and for
nine own poor pert,

I will go pray."

iior. "These are but wild
and whirling words, my lord."

'or. There needs no ghost,
ny lord, ootao froo the grave

few toll us this*

Baa* Why, right j you are
1* t:»e rlghti*

And so, without more
circumstance at all,

z tsold it fit that we shake
hands and parti

"-:, as. Hejr waftattj ejej

desire shall point you-
Per every seta hath business

and desire,
9ue"i as it is- and for

r: ejB poo:' pS '->

took you, 1*11 ^o prey**

or.'> ?!»so aro but wild
and whirling words, ny lord.



Baa* "X'a carry they
offond you, lwartilyj

orry
rtily.

"oq, faith, heartily*"

Hor* There •o no
offence, ay lord*"

l!on* "Yob, by Saint Patrick,
but there la* oratio.

And much ofienoo too-
touching t J.B vision iwi-o,

It la an honest &Joot, t:»t
let na toll you-

Pop your deolre to taaam
what la between us,

•oma&ter «t as you nay*
Ana now, &>o& friends,

ej pan ova Man t*
soholars, and soldiers.

Give ua one poor request."

or* n.;hat is 't, cy lord?
c will**

Hon* "Uovor
whet you hove eeoa to-ni^ht."

Both* "tiy lord, we will
not."

•t.""Hay, but e

-. "In faith,
fiy lard, not I*"

liar* I, ray lord, In

Han* "Upon ay aword*"

lord, already."

"Indood, upon uy
award, indeed,"

Ghost* "rweart"

Ohosfc Oi'loo unJor f.io ota,-o .

Saw* "!Ja, ha, boyl say'st
thou so? Art t;iou there, true-
pawjBWI

!!oa* I*m sorry they offend
you| hoertlly}

Yoo, fait;:, .oartily*

-

t Thore'e no offonee*
Hj lei ..

Boat* Voo, by oint Potrlc
but t'.ioro is, oratio.

And auch offenoe too*
Touoiilns tola vision hero.

It la an honeet gioot, that
let no toll you!

For your desire to imow
io BSjfcBBjtint is between us,

oiecnaster't as you oay*
And now, good friends**

o you are friends,
ao'iolara, and soldiers.

Give as one poor request*

or* '."hot lo't, ay lord?
-or* v?e will*

what you have soon to-night*

: /. ,

or. Uy lord, wo will

-Toy, but swoor't*

:ior* In fait i, ay lard,
not I*

:ior* Bar 1, ay lord, in
fait ,

ilea* Upon ay swoiil*

Uar* Oe hove sworn, ay
lord, already*

iian* Indeed, upon ay
",, Indeed*

;oar*

Hon** Ah, lia, boyt ony»st
t'-iou so? art thou there, true-
pajowwf



Coae an} you near t -Is
fallen In ti» cellarar»|

Consent to "
'

-*

'•or». "Propoeo the ol.

ay lord."

HMo* "Never to apeak of
I 'a M I . M .; BJ MM

9mw by ay MP0ixl.n

«*•*• (Baneat^ l'
, .-woBr.a

lo ot ubia.ue? Then
we'll shift our around*

Coos littior,
•V. l:r- MS*

Q,' BJMMI

Never to spssk of this
thst you here heard,"

Obost. (rogoptfi^)
"

by his sward*"
woor

. oil 81
" i, Ol I --la 1

Canst wont 1* tb* earth so fact?
A worthy pioneer I :ioo

a, n°od frlenda,"

nor* "0 day and night, tut
this Is

lan. "And therefore as a
stranger give it volcano.

There ore nor* things in
ouve:; BBji cf-'t ., xt.'j'.o,

Then or* dreaat of in
fOBJ I ilooo.; o .

Out ooaoj

so help you asroy,
ilow atrange or odd

eoae'er Z bear ayeelf*-
As 1 porehanoe -jsroaftor

o .all think neet
To put an antlo dispo-

sition co-
at you* at auoh tines*

oooing oo, never shall,
nth eras oncuaber'd thus,

or this headahske*

sMIti

Cone out you hear this
fellow in the oellarage*

Consent to swears

::or* Propose the oath*
ay lord*

Baa* Bever to apeak of
stl t m Mi .nvo . i I .,

BBJBB by BW BMSMJl

Ohost Swear*

nan* jap at ublaua? tlson
we'll shiftour crouai,m It «r* ajBjsla *>.>., I

1*1 lay BM» « I
;; <-. :.'..!

upon ay swords
iJever to speak of thia

that you have heard*
. ._'•„.

Ghost flaear.

Baa* well said* old aolol
const work 1* the oorta so fast?

A worthy pioneer* Ones
rjoro reaove, good friends**

or. day and night*, but
tlila is wondrous strange*

And therefore ae a
stronger give it welooaa*

There era aero things la
heaven and earth* Horatio*

Than are dreaat of in
your phllOBophy*

But comet
wre* ae before* nevor*

ao holp you aoroy,
Uea otrange or odd soo'or

I bear ayeelf*
o . BSjM r.:cc . c-cci.tor

s all think aoot
>at an antio dispo-

sition on*
That you* at suob tiuoa

sooins ae* never shall*

or thia hoadehako*
Or by pronouncing of

astaatMl brasjajg



As »r«ix, nU we know."
or *W* could, in If n would, »

Or *If we list to spoi- .,
'

or 'Thar* be, an if t.aoy night,'
Or sueh antolgnons giving

out, to note
That you know aught of ao,-

this do swear*
ro graoo end aoroy et your

oak need help you**

Ghost* iSKKUbt) "3"aar«"

Tien* "Heat, root, perturbed
aplrltt Sea gentlemen,

-..ith all ay lor* Z do
noncl no to youl
And what so poor a nan aa

HaaOet la
liay do, t' expreaa his

lore and friending to you,
God willing, a iall not leak*

Let is (jo In together}
And atill your flngors on

your lipa, I pray.
The Una lo out of joint}

o euraed aplte.
That swsr X was born to

or,

or,

"noil* uoll, we toow,"
.0 oould, an if we would."

.*•, "If wo liot to apeak,"
"Taoro bo, an if ti«y night,"
Or sueh aablguous giving

out, to not*
That you know aught of not

this not to to.

So grace and neroy at your
" need help you**

(mast* 9sear«

set it right I

::oy, oooo, lot '8

togofcsor*"

Bast* r*st, perturbed
aplrltt

81th all ay love I do oaeajond
as to youl nd what so poor a
nan aa :ianlot is

:iay do to express his love
and friending to you*

Cod willing* s mil not
Lot us go In together}

And atill your flngera on

The tine la out of joint!
euraed splto.
Tat ever I was born to

set It right!
liay* oone} lot's go to-

Act II* noons I*
A roon In the house of
Pelonius*

Enter Fttlanlua a: Mi ..oviialdo*

Pol. "Give hia this nonoy
and thas* notes, ilsynoldo,"

Bay* "I will* ay lord."

eta "Vou ohall do narvelouo
wisely, good loynaldo.

Before you visit hia* to
9 inquire
of hia behaviour*"

Bey. "By lord, I did
Intend'it.^

OOIJO 5.''

Pel*9 Give hia this nonoy a
and these notes* Heynoldo*

Hey* I will, op lord*

Pol* You shall do norvell jjo
WI00I7, good neynsldo*

Before you visit hia, to
;ja::o laqolsw

Of hia behavior*

Rey* uy lord, I did
intend it*



i'ol. "Uarry, soil sola, vary
MU ^r Ml OU» BtV|

ol. Harry, woll said, very
well soldi

inquire as first n:iat
Denskers ere In Pario,

And how, ami w>o, what
asans, and more they keep.

What oonpany, at whet
exponso, and finding

Hy this encrampeseasnfe and
drift of question •

That tiey do know my son.
cocao you mra nearer

Than your particular
desands will touch lti

Tales you, as *t wars, sons
ir.t „ . : ^ ,: .. .,

Take you, ae 'twere, sods
ttgflMMft BJOBJMBTJp JC la.

As thus, "I know his
fMtMV uikl Ua Brtk ...::,

And, in part, bin**

As thus, n know his
fathsr and his friends.

And In port bin** xj

you aarlc this* fleynaldo?" you nark this, Heynaldo?

„ lordV** *» "^ rtoy. Aye, very well,
«

Pol. "'And In part hlui but,* Pol. "And, In pert, hint
but, 1 you nay say, "not wollt

nut lf't be he I mean.
you say say. 'not well.

'Tut, if't bo ho I asan,
hs*s very wild. Addicted so ho'o very wild.
and so}* and there put on hln Addlotod - so and so."

•list forgeries you ploaoo; And thoro put on bin
carry, none so rank

As laay dishonour hln,*
..hat forgorios you ploaeet

aVVVg :wrio 00 Mali
take heed of thoti Aa any dishonor hla| take

heed of that.Dot. sir, such wanton.
wild, and usual slips

As are oorcponlons noted
cvl 1 STSTt tasSBj

To youth and liberty.

Bey« "As gaming, ay lord."

Pol. "Ay, or drinking.
fsjBSiaaj swaarliisjj HBawaUlaaj

Tobblnc; you nay go so far."
,

Rsy. *'!y lord, that would

i'ol. "relth, no, as you nay
ssaeon it In the choree.

7ou sust not put another
scandal on him.

That he Is open to ln>
continence*.



»

TheVs not »y aseni.i j but
breathe his faults bj quaintly

taints of Uborty,
Tha flash and outbroak of

a flory Mind,

bloodt
Of gniNl assult."

Roy* "But* ay good lord,-" Hey* But, ay good lord,*

Pol* "Wherefore c lould you
do thla?"

Pol* wherefore should you
do tills?

I would itnao tat."
.toy* Aye, jy lo.\l, I

would know t:iQt»

?ol* "Harry, sir, -ore's ray

drift*
And, I boliove, it is a

feteh of warrant i

You laylnc t soec slight
sullies on tay son

As »t wore a thing a little
ooil'u i* th* aoi-.dxig*

Harry, sir, hero's
ay drifti

You laying t-soae alight
sullies on tay son*

".arts you,
"our party in converse,

iiia you would sound,
Baring over seen in the

prenominate orloos
Tha youth you breathe of

guilty, bo aasur*d
olosos wltu you in

this consequences.
*0ood sir,* or oo, or

•friend,* or 'gentleman,'
According to the phrase

or the addition
Of nan and country-"

Your party in convoroo,
hia you would sound.

Closes with you in this
-: - MM 1 lon-os

"oood sir." or bo, or
"friend," or "pentlaoan,"

Aooordlng to the phrase
or the addition

Of nan and oountry*

aey* "Very good, ay lard," Bey* Very good, ay lord*

?ol» "And tlaen, sir, does
•a thie-*a doee-

Vhat was Z about to sayT
By the laaas, I was about to
say something* "lawe did I
lOL.VO."

•ol. And then, sir, does
he this-!* doos- wliat was Z
cbout to say? Dy the doss,
1 was about to say soont'iing*
Vfhero did I loavo?

Bey* "At 1010088 in the
consequence, • at * friend or
so,* and *gentleaen* ,n

Bey* At "olooos in the
consequence," at "friend or
30," and "gentleasn*"



«

Pol, "At •oloaoo In tl» Pol.* Ayo, nappy,
conooquonoo,' ay, nappy-

M cloooo tJjao: 'I
Una* tbo contlonan.

X ••» fekta yootoixlQy, op
th* otttar day.

Or t !©n» op t-ie, with
aueh and aubhf and, aa you
say.

Thoro aao »a geolng!
t »ero o'optoolr In 'a pouoe|

There falling out at tonrilal'
op, poro tanco.

•I son liia eater auoh a
boose of Bale,

•

Videlicet, a bpot el, or
ao fort ;.

oo you now-
Your bait of faleehood

talcea th'a carp of tputhj
And thus do we of vladon

and of roach,
til wIndiestwo and with

assays of bias,
!5y indipootlono find

directions out}
no by ray roraop locturo

and advi e.
Shall you ay son. You You havo DO,

have as, have you not?" novo you not?

Ray. "I?y lord, I have." iiey. 3y lord, I liavo.

Pol. "ood buy you| fape Pol.* Ood be wl' you|
you woll." fopo you well.

Ray* "Good ay lard." aey. Good ny lopdl*

Pol* "Oboopve iilo Incli- Pol. Observe ids incli-
nation In yourself." nation in yourself.

itoy. "I 8'iall, ay lord." Bay. I o 10II, ay lord.*

Pol. "And let hln ply hla Pol. And lot lila ply lila

zauslo." analc.

ney. "v.oll, cy lord." Hey.* v.'oll, ay lord?

Pol. "iareeolll Pol.* rapowolll
licit lov.ialdo.

Enter Ojgffllia*



-

ow now. Ophellal what's the
natter?8

Bo* now, opheliat that's the
natter?

Oph* "0, ay lord, ny lord. Oph** 1, ny lord, I have
been so affrighted*I have boon 80 affrighted."

Pol. "v/lth wiiatf I» th« Pol. :71th wiiat, in the
narao of nod?" nauo of OodT

Oph, "My lord, m I was Oph, liy lord, as X was
sewing In ay closot. sewing in ny clooot,

Lord twist, with hl« Lord nonlot.
doublet all unbrao'd.

Bo hat upon hlc oad. no hat upon ids :-soad.

his stockings foulod.
Ungarter'd, and dawn-

gyved to his anklo.
Pale aa Ma shirt, hla Pale as his shirt,''

knees knocking each othor.
And with a look eo And with a look so

piteous In purport pitoous in purport
As If he had bean loosed As If he had boon loosed

out of 1*11 out of holl
To speak of horrors,— To speak of horrors, he

he cones before no*" ooaos before no*

•ol, "Mad for thy love?" Pol, Uad for thy loveT

Oph, "My lord, I do not Oph, Uy lord, I do not
know. Out truly* I do fear it*" know, but truly I do fear It*

Pol, "VJhat said hef

"

ol. vrhat r.aid lie?

Oph, "lie took sa by the Oph* lie took no by the
wrist and held oa hard* wrist and held as iiard.

Then goes Vie to the Then lis goes to the
length of all hi* arn|length of all his ana*

And. wit i hla ot'ior hand And, with his other hand
thus o'er his brow. thus o'er his brow.

' o falls to such perusal o falls to ouoh poruoal
of ay faoe

Aa 'a would draw it* Long
of my faoe

As he would draw it, Long
stay'd lte so. otay'd he so*

At last, a little shaking At loot, a llttlo shaking
of nine arm. of nine am,

And thrioe tils head thusAnd thrioe bis head thus
waving up and down. waving up and down

lie rals'd o sigh so piteous o raised a sigh so piteous
and profound and profound

Vhat it did seen to Aa it did soon to shatter
shatter all hla bulk all his bulk

And end hla being} that And end Ms being* That
done, lie lots as go| done, '.jo lots no no*



And, with hi« head over
lila shoulder turn'd,

soon'd to find hia
way without tali oyoo,

or out o» doors !»
wont without tholr heli.

And. to tha lost, bonded
t!»lr light on no."

Pol* "Good, go with oe, I

will go seek tha King*
T da is t!«3 Tory e.otesy

Of lOVO,
Whoso violent property

fordooa Itself
And loads tbo will to

desperate undertakings
Aa oft aa any paaslon

ajajp MM
That doaa aXfllot our

naturoal Z aa sorry.-
''hat, have you given bin

any hard words of late?"

Oph* "Ho, ay good lord,
but, as you did ooaoand,

I did repel hla lottoro
and denied

!ila aoceas to me,"

Pol* "That hath nede hla

Z an sorry that with
better heed end judgement

Z had not quoted Vila, Z
foer'd he did but trifle

And meant to wreck thoe;
but beahrew ay Jealousy

I

By heaven, it Is as
proper to our age

To oast beyond ourselves
in our opinions

Aa it is oonsaon for tha
younger sort

fa lack dieorotlon. cooo,
go we to tha Ring*

Thia oust be known* which,
kept close, night nova

grief to hide titan
hate to utter love.

Cone,"
rount*

And, with hla head over
hla shoulder tum'd,

o seon'd to find hla way
wit)iout his 0700

1

or out o» doors he wont
without tholr help.

And to t'10 last banded
tholr light on iae**

Pol* Cooe, go with »l
Z will go seek tha king*9

Tills is t!ie very oostasy
of love,

Bbooo violent proporty
fordoes ltsolf

And leads the will to
desperate undertakinga

As oft aa any passion
under heaven

That does offloot our natures.'
Z aa sorry**
hat, have you given hla

any hard words of late?

Oph#» Ho, ay good lord,
but, as you did canaand,

Z did repel Ills lottoro
and denied

is cocoas to 7JO.

Pol* That tiath node hla
t.ui

I on sorry that with
bottor liood and Jud^pont

Z hod not quoted !iim» Z
foer'd he did but trifle

And oeant to ttroc': tVsoo*

coos, go wo to the king**

This nuot be knowni which,
being kept closo, night nova

Uarc grief to hide than hato
to uttor love*

Oaaaft*



Soone II* A room "oono 6* Main hall
in the oaotlo. in tl» castle* Two

months later*

Flourioi* nter Kin . .i^ooa.

^nmrf^i* auiioeHotci-n.
with othoro.

King* "r'elcaae, dear lioson- ttaga olcone* dear ::oaen-
oranta and Ouildeneternl v

. ... . ::, • .1

Horeovor t iat wo much did Moreover that we such did
loos to eoo you, long to see you*

The need we have to use The naod we have to use
you did provoke you did provoke

Our haaty Bending* rorao- Our haaty sending. 3ono-
| "

:
•

> 1 MM -or_'d

oalot'o transformation!
t'.ilng you have lwnrd

>:jlot'o trnnoformation}
so I call It, so cell it*

"1th nor th» oxtorior nor nith nor the exterior nor
t'io taMMM -O^i the Inward nan

Reeedbloo that it was* ."hat Reaewblna tliat it waa* What
it ahould bo. it ahould be*

aire than hia fnthor'a ttore than his fattier'

o

death* that t »ua '.Ath put him dent ., that thua hat!: put >ain

M such from th' understand- "o ouch fron tho understand-
ing of hlaaelf

,

ing of hlmeolf*
I cannot drean oft I I cannot dream of* X

entreat you both. ontreat you both
That* being of so young

days brought up with him
And aith ao neighboured

.

to hie youth and havlour.
Thai you vouo xaafe your

raat !»ro in our court
Sana llttlo tiiioi so by

your caaponioa
Co draw Ida on to To draw him on to ploeauroa,

pleasures, and to gather and to gather*
So mash aa fron oooaalona no aneh aa fron occasion

you way glean* you may glean,
Whether aught to ua un-."nether aught, to ua un-

known, afflecta hin thus.
That* open'd. Ilea with-

known effleota hin fc >uo,

That* opon'd. Ilea within
in our remedy*" our remedy*

..uoon* "Oood gantlonien*
he bath ouch talk'd of you|

v^uaon*» Good lontloraon,
he hath much talk'd of you|

And aura I an two man And sure I aa two man
there la not living tkore are not living

?o whoae he more adhorea* To whom he more adheroa*
If it will pleaae you If it will ploaao you

To ahow ua ao auoh o ohoo UB BO aUCh
gentry and good will gantry and good will



As to upend tout Mat
with us a w" .lie

For t!» supply and
profit of our iiopo,

Your visitation ahnll
paoelvo auoh thanlca

Ao fits a king's ran—
»."

Hos* "Both your uajaatlea
Bight, by the sovereign
r you :»vo of ua,
,-ut your dread pleasures

i into ootaaand
Than to ontrooty."

at bo both obey.
And here givo up ournolvoo,

In the full bent
To lay our service freely

at your root.
To be

King* "Thanlca, Uosencrants
and gontlo Oulldenstern*"

.uoon* "Tiioniia, ::ulldcn-
stern end gentle lioeencrantsl

And X bosoeeh you Instantly
to vlalt

Vty too nuoh changed son*
Go, sons of you.

And bring these gentlenon
where "aialet la*"

null, " oavena oake our
preeenoe and our practleea

Pleasant and helpful to

"Ay, anenl"

SfQunt itasoncra-ito. u-ldon-
stern. anJ ootjo 'ttonda::tc .

Knter 'f^g^Tnli'ilf
-

Pol, "Th* BEBXtasadore fron
Her—a , ay cood lord,

Are Joyfully returned*"

King* "Thou still beat been
t'.ie fatJior of good news*"

Aa to expend your titao
with ua awhile,

m the supply and profit
of our iopo,

Your visitation slutU
rocoivo aueh thank*

Aa fits a klng*a ream*
branoo*

Koa* Both your raajestioo
Uight, by tiw sovereign

power you have of us.
Ml your dreed pleasure*

nore Into cocxaand
Then to ontroaty*

Cull* Out we both obey.
And here give up ourselvos

In the full bent,
To lay our service freely

at your feet
To be ooanended*

King* Thanka, ..oooncranta
and gentle Oulldenstorn*

^ueen* Thanka, ouiidon-
storo** And gentle Ftosenonnts*

And I beseech you Instantly
to visit

My too nuoh changed son**'
Go bring tliese gontlonon

wiiero a: aot Is*

Gull* ioavonn aadso our
prosenee and our proctloes

Pleeaant and helpful to
bin*

ueon* Aye, anenl

Pol* The aobesoauors froa
.... , .". „

Are joyfully return1d.

King* Thou Btlll hast been
the fatiior of good nowe*



Pol, "lieve Z, ny lord? I

assure you, ay good llano*
I hold ay duty as I hold

ay soul,
to ny ood and to ay

s> sl« ;s Ma -;

And I do thlai, or els*
this brain of nine

unto not t xi troll of
policy ao aure

Ao It hath uo'd to do,
that I im found

Tha vary oauaa of a dot's
lunacy,"

::ing» "0, speaa of t:»t|
that I do long to hear,"

Pol, " 'lve flrat admittance
to th* aabasaodors,

vtf nam a All be tho fruit
to that great feast,"

King, Thyself do grace to
then, and bring then In,

I'M Po^onAua.
:-ie tella too, ay dear

ortrude, :» hath found
The head and aouroe of all
aon*e dlatenper."

?ol, ave I ay lord? Z
aaaure you, ay good liege,

I hold ay duty ae Z hold
ay aoul,

to -y Cod and to ay
greelous king.

And X do think, or else
tills brain of nine

unta not the troll of
policy 30 cure

As It hath used to do,
that I :mve found

• vory oeuee of lonlet'a
lunacy,

:Ung« 0, apeak of thetf
that do I lone to hear**

::» tella ma. ny «••*<

Gertrude, he bath found
the head and aourco of all

your eon* a dlsteopor.

*.ueen. "I doubt It la no
ether but the naln,

father« a death and
our o'ex—haaty norrlage*"

I doubt It la no
otior but the ualn-

::ie fethor*a death, and
our o'er-haaty

:i:,;> ell, m I nil BUN
.- ^loeata :.' aeed MmbsI aa*
ray, voltlsnnd, what froa

our brother .loreay?"

Volt, "iost fair return of
greetings and deetroo.

Upon our flrat, he seat
out t> suppress

is nephew's levies, vhieh
to hln appear'd

To be a preparation 'gainst
the Folaok,

'tut, bettor look'd into,
he truly found

It was against your Ic'.inooo,
whereat grler'd.

:inr, oil, no chell sift



That eo his sickness,
and Impotence

falsely borne In hand,
seiida out wrooto

On Fortinbrosi Wild he.
In brief, oboyo,

ooo'vod robuke froa Norway,
and In fine

3okes vow bofore his uncle
never faore

To give th» assay of eras
against your :»Jeetyt

nhereon old 'iorway, overseas
with Joy,

aires hla threescore
thousand crowns In annual foo f

And Ills oaanission to
aaploy those soldiers.

So levied ss boforo, against
t!» Polaokl

Wish an entreaty, liereln
furtier s.iown,

T!iat It alpht please you to
rive quiet pass

Tlarough your doolnlons
for tills enterprise.

On such regards of safoty
and allowance

As therein aro set down*"

:in£» "It likes us oollj
And at our nors considered

tin* we'll read,
Answer, and tulnk upon this

or.:;tlno we thank you for
vroll-took labour*
Oo to your rest; at nif-ht

wo»ll feast togotiort
ioet weleoue hone t"

Pol* "Tills business Is wall

ftr liege, and uadau, to
espostulato

Dbat uajoety a'lould be,
Wiat duty Is.

Why day Is day, night
night, and tine Is tins.

Pol**

liy llego, and nodon, to
expostulate

What oajooty should bo,
what duty Is,

Why day lo day, nigh*
night, and tins lo ti.30,



.ere nothing but to waste
night, day* and tins}

Tiierorsre, since brevity
Is the soul of wit

And tedlouaness t'» llabe
ej i mmmH n saris •%

I will be brief. Your
noblo son is nod.

Had ©all I lt| for, to
daflne true aodnooe,

hat la «t but to bo
nothing elso but mad?

Out lot that co»
n

ore notlilng but to waste
night, day* and tluo.

Therefore, slnoa brevity
IS t!» SOUl Of T.:t,

And tedlousness the llefcs
and outward flour'o »d,

I will bo brief* Your
noble son Is ned.

Had oall Z It; for to
define truo madness*

•hat ls't but to be nothing
else but nad?

But lot that go«

.OC !.

I
..'

Bore natter with

X use

. oro natter, with

Pol. "Kadan, :

no art at all.
Tiiat he is nad, »t Is

truo} »t Is true »t Is pit:,-.

And pity ' Is »t lo truo-
a foolish figure!

But farewell It, for I
will use no art.

Had let us grant hla
t mat MB] ;3a ro:i;-

-

:w
That we find out the

eause of this offoot.
Or rather say, the eause

of this defect,
?or this effoet defective

by eause.
Thus It remains, and the

thus.

I have a daughter* nave
while she Is alne-

who. In her duty and
obedlenoe, nar'ic,

Iiath given as tills} now

•To the celestial and
as/ soul 1 s Idol, the moat
beautified Ophelia,-*

That's an HI phrase, a
vile phrase} «boautiriod» Is
a vile phrase. Cut you shall
iiear.

Pel* Madam. Z swear Z use
no art at all.

That ho Is and, *tls truo}
«tio true 'tis pity}

And, pity 'tis, 'tie truo.o
A foolish figure}
But farewell It, for Z

will use no art.
Mwd lot us grant hin than.

And now roaains
That we find out tl» cause

of this effect,
or rat ho? oay, tiio eause

of this defect}
.'or this effect clofoctlvo

eeaes by oause.
Thus It roaains, and the

ro-ioinder thus.
Perpend

S

:«vo tm - few* - flag
while she Is nine-

Mho, In her duty and
obedlenoe, nark,

:Ath ;;lvon :.»

How, gather, and ournlee.*

"To t)io oolsstlol, and
ay ooul'o Idol, the cost
beautiful Opiiolia,-"

That 1 s en 111 ;>hraee, a
wile p!5rasel "noautlfled" Is
a vile phrase.o But you s'.xtll

hear. Thus: '•
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• In lior oxcollont white "In hor oacollont w J.to
boson, thooo.« n

booota, these • • ."» ot cotoi^al

..uoon, "co.» this fron .uoen.3 Cans this fron
Hamlet to hor?" Ilaalet to hart

i'ol, "Good aadsn, stay a
whilol £ will bo faitliful*

Pol,a Good aedssu stay
awhile* I will bo faithful.o

_i •

•Doubt t'iou the star* Doubt thou tic stars are
oro firo. flroi

Doubt fiat t)io sun Doubt that t;o sun doth
doth novo.

Doubt true to bo a liar,
novel

Doubt truth to bo a liart
T^ut never doubt I love* ut nover doubt I lovo*

deer Ophelia, I ea ill at t ioec i dear Ophelia, I an ill at those
numbers, I beve net art to nanbera; X have not art to
rockon ay groans} but fiat I reckon ay groans; but that I
lovo thoo boot, J <x>a\. boot,
believe It* Adiou*

lovo thoe boat, P noat bootl
bellovo it* Adieu. Thlno cvor-

Thine ovor.jor©, .oaat dear nore, noot dear lady* whilst

:,ilot tola aoohlno Is
tlds naohlno la to him*

-.lot."

to hla.
idus .

This in obodlonoo bath This, in obodlonoo, hath
ay daughter shown asfo

L aore above, hath his
oollcltlngs.

ay daughter shown no.
And more above* hath

his solioltlngs.
As they tell out by tino, As they foil out by tins.

by means, and pleee. by aoana, and plaoo.
All given to nino ear*All given to mine ear*"

Idas* "Bos hoe hath oho ling* Bat ho* hath abs
rocoivod his lovo?iooeiv,d hio lovef*

Pol, "r/hat do you think ?ol»» what do you fiink
of me?" or asf

Itlng* "As e nan faithful ::inr,* As s aan faithful
and honourable" and hoaoureblo.

Pol* "I would fain prove ol* I would fain prove
no. But shat might you think*

when Z bad seen this hot
so* Dut what night you tiiink*

when I lad seen this hot
lovo on the wlng*»

As X peroeiv»d it, I
love on the wing-

As I perceived it, X oust
snst tell you that,

Before ay daughter told
toll you that,

Before ay daughter told oe*
'*>,«» ehat atght you. what might you.

Or ay aeer Hajosty your Or ay dear majesty your
queen hero, tlilnk. queen hero, think.
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If I had play*d tho desk If I had play*d the desk
or tablebook. or toblobook*

Or given ny Iioart a ninkinc,
out* and duab.

Or riven ay heart a wink*
Ing, auto and dash.

Or look»d upon this love Or loak«d upon this lows
with idle sic >t, wit.: idle eight?

Bhst might you think? Re*
I went round to worl;.

whet nl;-jit you think? :;ot
I wont round to work.

And ny young mistress thus
I 414 beopeskt I did beapeakl

•Tjord onlot is a prince "Lord laulot la a prince.
out of thy star* out of thy start

This must not bet* end then This oust not bet" And t'*>n
I prescripts cave her* I prescripts gave her.

That aha should look her* That aha should look bar*
self fro: ; his resort, aelf from !ile rosort.

admit no messengcro, re~ "dait no messengers, ro-
coivo no tolsona. colve no tokens*

which dona, aho took tho Which dons, sho took t:»
frulta of ay advice)fruits of ay advice!

And he, repell*d,«> a . -nd he, repulsed- a short
talc to make*short telo to : »1»-

oll Into a sadncoc. Pell into a aadneasi then
than into a fast. into a fastt

Thanoo to a wetoh, thence Thenoe to a waroh, thenoa
into a woaknoss. into a meeknoBO,

Thanes to a lightness, and. Thenoe to a li^htxiosat
by ttiis declension. and, by thla declension.

Into the madness whereinInto the uodness wherein
now he raves, now :20 raves

And all wo aoum for," And all we mourn for.

Sing. "Do you tiiink *t la '.tig** Do you think *tia
this?" this?

.uoen. "It nay bo, very .uoen. It may bo, very
like." like.

Pol, "fiath tlxipo been ?ol.:» liath there been such
sueh a time* I would fain a time, I'd fain know that*
know that-

That I have positively
aald, •»? is so,«

•hen It prov»d Other-
wise?"

That I have positively
said* "»?ls so,"

than it proved otherwlee?

King, "Hot that I know." ling.e Bet that I know*

Pol, "Take thla from this. Pol** Take thla from this,
if this bo otherwise! if this be otherwise.

If olroumstanooe load as, If oiroumstanoea lead as.
I will find I will find

Where truth is hid, lo hid, t .ouch
though it were hid indeed

tvithin tho oentre."
it were hid Indeed

r'itiiin the oentre*



:iao "Hss My wo try It
furtoert*

Pol* "You know* saaotlaes» saXes tea «n least *§>

Here in the lobby."

Queen* "So he does, lridood»"

?ol. "At ouch a tine I'll
Ioom ay itaaghtsr to hint

|a Ma Ma bo itad M a.vno

fasti .ov";

:OW r70 feM li

uerk the eneounbsr* If be
love lor not

And be not fron * J.s reason
fell'n thereon*

I*t as bo no assistant fop

Ml a fern end oortoro*

U You know* sonstlaM
be wolUs Tor hour* togotber

o In tbo lobby.

Queen* ro be does Indeed*

Pol* At euoh e tint I'll
loooo ay daughter to hla*o

Be you end I behind en
iirpsa | of

Berk tbo oncountor* If he
love ;. v Bet*

And be not fraa bis reason
fall'n thereon*

Let ae be no eeeletent for
a otato*

Dat ksep a fara end oartore.

Sloe* **e will try It."

jA*f|* reading on a book*

m la m

BsMj o oil! ea i it.

sadly the
reedlne*"

rol* "Away, I So bssoeoh
- »

1*11 board bin prosently*
0, glso tao leevo*

•* -sunn mft

nueon* Tint look* olwro
sadly the poor crotch
reeding*

Pol* Away, I do
yout both avoyt

' 11 board bin presently*»
o* give ae leave

t

'kw dees my good lord
IftTlOt?"

"B«I1* Ood-o-oeroy."

Pol. "Do you know ae* ay
lord?"

HOB* "BxoeUent wolli you
ore a fishmonger."

Pol* "Hot I, ny lord."

"nam X would you were

:;ot7

ObwM
I j ii]

Pol.
lord?

11, - - esq ,

H you know as* ay

Excellent well. You
are e fishaonger*

Pol* not X* ny lordl

ilea* Then X would you
oo ' >>noat :

Pol. "Honest* ay lord?" Pol. " 'sanest," iay lord*



Pol* "That's vory true,
ay lord."

nan* "Ay, alri to be honest. Ban* Ayo, sir} to be honest,
as tills world goee. Is to be as this world coos, is to be
one nan picited out or tea t .one- an* ma plotted out of ton thous-

and*

Pol. Tliat's vory trao,
..ry lo-\ •

Hen»# "For If the ma brood
In a d«od dog* being a

"kissing earrlon-,,e :svo you
• daughter?

Pol* Z novo, ny lord*

Pan* t*t her not walk 1*
the sunt oonosptlon la a

couoelve- friend* look to'tl

Ham* "I'or If the sun
In a daad dog* being a

klaalnc carrion- : 'eve you
a daueliterT¥

Pol* "I have* ay lord."

nan* "Let her not walk 1*

the bum conception Is a
blessing* but as your daughter
any conceive- rlend. loos
to »t."

.. (Aside*) "now say you
by that? "till harping on ayM MM Mi -

.o :»vj :» .rot

at first} »a said I was a floh-
?i *a Is far gonsi and
In ny youth I suffered

extreulty for love} wary
this* I'll speak to liln

ogain*-"hat do you ?sads ay
lord?"

Pol,** !iow say you by that?
"till iiarplng on ay daughto:*.
yet he knew as not at first}
:e said X was a fishmonger*
Ds Is far gone* And* truly.
In ay youth I suffered aaoh
extremity for love, very near
this* I'll open:: to hln
again*-* That do you read* ay
lord?

.
" vie, b >rds, MViss

Pol* "Shst Is the oattor,
ay lord?"

*J iMBa who?"

.CX71* -> i j

Pol* -hat Is the Hatter,
ay lord?

Pol* "Z aeon* the aatter
that you rood, ny lord*"

nsa* "Slanders, sir} for
the satirical rogue says hero
that old asn have grey beards,
that their faoes are wrinkled,
their eyes purging thlok saber
and piastres gum* and that
they have a plentiful look of
wit, together with oost weak
haosi all which, sir, Uwugh
Z most powerfully and potout-
ly bellovo, yet I hold It not

nsn*» Detwoon w!x>?

Pol* Z noon, the
that you read, ay lord*

nwa. rlanders, air* for

that old nan have grey beards,
tbat i ste fassa are si fitoTal*
tholr eyas purging thick sober
and pluatroo gun* and that
t:-«y hows a plentiful lack of
wit, together with aost

, All eh '

j

ly bellovo, yot I hold it not
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Vionasty to have it t ius oot
down} for yourself, air,
a Jill qtow old as I &1* IT
lite a end you oould g»

Pol. (Aside.) "Thoush
this be nednaso, yot t:«re
la notiod In *U~ Will you
walk out of the air, ny lord?"

Bam* "Into agr grave?"

Pol. "Indeed, that lo out
of the air. (Aside.) .'low

prennsnti nwotliiw hl8 replies
ereI a happiness that often
aadnsae hlta on, whloh reaeon
and canity oould not so
prosperously bo delivered of.
I will leave hln, and sudden-
ly oontrlve the aeana of
noct

hter.- i.y lord, I will
agr leave of you."

Ml
S3

will not aore willingly
i

withal,- exoopt ny life,
exoopt uy lire, saoept ny

Pol. n
.'aro you well, :ay

lord."

San* "These todioua old
fools!"

honosty to have It t!ma set
down} for youraalf, cir,
Siould crow as old as I orv
if, lite a orab, you oould go
IsMBtosVBa I

Fol.o Though tills be
nose, yet there is aethod ln'tl-*
ill you walk out of the air*

ny lord?

Bsa* Into ay grave*

Pol. Indeed, tlmt la out
of the alr.o ::ow pregnant
•emetines liio roplloa arc I

I will leavo Ida, and
ly contrive the aeana of
-looting between him and ny
daughter.-* Hy honourable lord,
I will nost huobly tal» agr

leave of you.

fron as anything that I
will noro wlllinely port
withal-o o::copt ny lifo,

ny life-e S7CC1JT IffMasMM
I

Pol.o Faro you well, ny

Q1J.

fools.
Those todioua old

Hntor noaeneranta and flwJMffiytoFin.

Pol. "You G° to oook tho
Lord nanlotT

There H la."

noa. (To Polonius.) Ood
save you, airt"

^flt PofrnwVsT*

Ouil. ":)y honoured lordl"

, "Uy nost door lordl"

Pol. You co to
Lord ailot? There

to sool! tho
lie 1st

!!os.» oed save you, air I

Gull. Uj honour*d lordl

Itoe. My aoat dear lord!



Iiaa* "Hy excellent &>od
friends! ioo dost t:*>u,

UtaMMnff ' , w j --

crentst Oood lads, how do
yon both?"

Roa« "As tho indlfferont
ohlldren of tho oorth."

Ouil*"iiappy In that *e
az*o not ovopheppy*

On fortune's oap wo aro
not the very button*"

nan* "Hor t:*> aoleo of
hop e!x»?"

Ttoo* "riolthw, ay lard*"

, "Thou you live about
:-mp waist* or In tho alddlo of
hop favour*?"

o.
Ouil* "Faith* top privates

liao*o By exoollent good
frlendol oh dost t.iou*
Oulldenstern? Ah, iooon-
erantst Oood lads* how do
you both?

Moo. As the Indifferent
oidHdren of tho oart •

Ouil* nappy* in that we
avo not ovep'.tappyl

On rortuno's oap we ere
not the wary button*

iiaa* nor t-io solos of
hep shoe?

HH neither, ay lord*

Han* Than you livo about
hop waist* op in tlio nlddle of
MP MPJMl

•a
Gull* Faith, her ppivatoo

lien, "In the soorot parte
of Fortune? Oh* rest true}
she Is a struopet* "That news?"

;os* "Rone, my lord, but
that tho world's grown honest*"

:!sn* "Then is doonsdey near)
but your nows is not true* Lot
no question nore in pertioulapi
what have you* ay good friends*
deserved at t-ho liands of fortune*
t:iat oho sonde you to prison
hither7*

Ouil* "Prison* ny lord?"

Baa* "Dexnerte's a prison*"

'!os* "Then is tho world

nasi* In the seorot parts
of fortune? 0* noot truef
she is a stpuspet* What*s tlio

news?*

:oo. Hono, ny lord* but
that the world's crown honoot*

Ban* Then is dooosday
Out your news is not true* Lot
so question nor* in particular*
what have you* ay good friends*
deserved at the hands of ortuno,
tlwt she sends you to prison
MtBjBjf

Ouil* Prison* ay lard I

Hen* Denmark's a prison*

Roe* Then is the world

Ebb* "A goodly one* in
which there are nany confines*
wards* and dungeons* :«mark
being one o' MP worst*"

ono*

Ben* A goodly ono) in
which tliore aro nany confines*
wards, and dungeons*
being one o' tlto worst*
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"Be think not no,
ny lewd*"

sen* "*fagr« then, »t is
nan* to you| for thoro is
notriinc olt'.ier good op bad,
but tl&nking aalroo it oot
to no It Is a prison*"

. 03. '

;-, I -o.i, Mkf
aabltion nekos It onot *t
Is too narrow for your
nind."

:Uua* "0 God, I oould be
bounded In a nutshell and
count ayself a king of
infinite spfcco, wore it not
that I have bad

Via think not oo.or.
ny lord*

-,:.

to you| for chare is nothing
either good or bad but thlnfe*
lag nakoo it so* To oe it
Is s prison*

sobitlon nekos it ono* »7is
too narrow for your nind*

asm* God! I oould be
bounded in s nut-sioll and
count oyself a king of
infinite space, wero it not
that I here bad dreans*

Ouil* "".rhieh

re aabltion, for the
vary aubatenoe of tlio onbi-
tious is Barely the shadow of
a dreari."

but a shadow*"
itoolf is oo* A dreoa itself is

but a oijodoo.

i:oo* "Truly, and I hold
aabition of so airy end
light a quality that it is
but a shadow's shadow*"

lies* "Than are our beggars
bodies, and our aonarehs and
outstretehed heroos tl» beggars*
shadows* Shall we to th'
court? for, by ny fay, I can-
not reason*"

Both, "we'll wait upon
you*"

nata* "Ho ouch natter* I
will not oort you with the
rest of ay servants, for, to
sneak to you like en honont
nan, I aa moat dreadfully
attended* But in tlio boaton
way of friendship, whet neke
you at .lslnore?"

ilaia* Ibn are our
bodies, and our nonerohs and
outotretohed ijoroes tlie beggars*
Bhedows*« Shall wo to the
court? Nf| by ny fay, I
not reason*

Ouil* . e*U wait upon

Haa*e So auoh natter*

But in tlio beaten
way of friendship, wiot :ialx)

you at Klslnoret
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1

iios, "To visit you, an/ lord}
no other occasion,"

I3K3* "Beggar that I aa, I
•a even poor In thanks, but I
thank youl and sure, deer
friends, ay thanks are too
dear a halfpenny* Wore you
not sent for? Is It your
own inclining? Is it a froo
visitation? Coae, aoao,
deal Justly with net com,
cocao | nay, opeali,"

Oull, "vrhat should we say,
ay lord?*

Ilea, "aiiy, anything, but
to th* purpose. You vara
sent fori and there Is a kind
of confession in your looks
which your nodostiea hava not
craft enough to colour, I
know the good king and queen
hava sent for you*"

:ioa.

lord?"
*To what end, ear

".'an* "That you auct tonch
•joi but lot as conjure you,
by the rights of our fellow*
ship, by the oonaonanoy of
our youth, by the obligation
of our ever-preserved levo,
and by what mare dear a hotter
proposer eon charge you withal,
be even sad direst with tas,

vhothor you ware sent for or
no I"

OQ.
say you? 1

(Aside to OulU " :;>at

Han, (Aside,) "t;oy, then*
: have an eye of you,- If • ou

holdI jvc .<;, not off,"

Cull, "i:y lord, no wore

lieu, "I trill tell you
why} oo oiiall ay anticipation

:;oa. To visit you, ay
lardl no other occasion,

iissw Beggar that I an, I
an ovan poor in thanksi but I
thank youl and sure, dear
friends* ay thanks are too
dear a i*i.fpenny,a ore you
not oont for? Is It your own
Inclining"? la it a free
visitation? Ooae, daal Just*
ly with r»i • cono, consf nay,

HOlls

I loNM
What should wa say.

Han* 'hy any tiling, but
to the purpoee. You vara
sent fori and there la a kind
of confession in your looks
Tiiilch your aodestiee ;avo not
craft enough to colour, I
know the good king and queon
hjc Nans NV pa «

lios. To what end, anrMi
:iaa» That you nuot teach

too, Dut let no oonjuro you,
by the rights of our fellow-
ship,

be oven and dlreot with no,
u mother you were sent for or
no.

Use,* What say you?

a .. . , ...., u

i oyo of you. If you love
I, hold not off.

Oull,J> Uy lord, we

I will toll you
whyt so shall ay anticipation



soorecy to the King and
»ueon noult no feather* I
have of late- but wherefore
Z know not- lost all ay mlrt ,

forgone all custom of exer-
cises; and indeed it goea ao
oavlly with ay disposition

that this goodly fraaa, the
sorth, Beoi3B to as a storlXo
pronontory* tils oast oxcol-
lant canopy, tits air, look
you* this bravo o'erhunging
flmaraont, tills oajestloal
roof frottod with golden fire,
why. It appearoth nothia;: to
me but a foul and pestilent
congregation of vapours*
•/hat a pieoe of work Is nan!
' ow noble in reason! t:ow

Infinite in fecultios! In
form and aovlng how express
and adralrabla! In action hoe
lite an angel! In spare, Anslon
how lite a god! TIm beauty of
too world 1 7b* paragon of
enlaalst And yet, to no.
What is this quintessence of
dust? Uan delists not no-
nor woraen neither, thougs by
your stalling you seen to say
art-"

prevent your diaoovory* and
your seoreoy to ths king and
queen noult no feather* X
have of late- but viiorefore
I know not* lost all ay mirth,
foregone all ouatoa of exer-
cises! and indeed it goes so
heavily with ny disposition
t:at this goodly frano, the
earth* aeons to as s sterile
pronontory! this most excel-
lent cr.rvo >y, the air, look
you, t -is bravo o' or!Tanging
flrmsnent, tils nojoetioel
roof fretted with golden fire*
why* it appears no other thing
to no than a foul and pestilent
congregation of vapors* That
a plees of work Is nan I 'sow

noble in reason I how Infinite
In faoultyl in fona and aoving
:jow oxpress and admirable I in
action how lite an annolt in
apprehension how lite a god I

the beauty of the world! t e
paragon of anlnals! And yet,
to no, wtiat Is this quintesa
of dust? Uan delights not
os-o :;o, nor wonan neither*
thou i by your sailing you

to say so*

Res* "tiy lord, tlwre
no sueh stuff in ny thoughts*"

nan, "Why did ye laugh
then, whan I said, '.mo. de-
lights not no«?n

Rob* "To think, ny lord,
if you delight not in no. ,
what lonten entertainaent the
players shall receive fron
you* a coted than on the
way. and hither ero tiiey

ooadng to offor you sorvioo."

!teu "Be that playa ths
king shall be weloonsi his
Majooty a: All hove tribute
on not the adventurous knight
shall use his foil and targot.

Hos* Hy lord, tlioro was
no such stuff in ay thoughts*

Uan, Why did you laugh*
then* when I said* "Hon ds*»

iios«> ?o think* ny lord*
if you delight not in nan,
wliat lonton ontortainnent the
players shall reoelvo fron
you* e coted tliea on ths
way! and hither aro they coning
to offer you service*

Hao* Ho that plays the
king shall be weloone) his
najesty shall have trlbuto of
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the lovor eiiall not sigh nratlsj
t'.vo .uaorous aan shall orid ills

part In paaooi t:* clown shall
ate those laugh whose lungs are
ticklo o» th* sorej and tba
lady shall say bar aind freely,
or the blank vorse ahall halt
fop »t« "'.-hat players are they?"

Roe. "even those you wore
went to talo» auoh delight In,
the tragedians of the olty."

lien* "How ohanoea It tiiey
travel? Their residence, both
in reputation and profit, was
better hot . waya."

Boa. "I tank their iahi.
bltlon cones by the oeana of the
late lnovation."

'lam. "Do they hold the earn
estimation t;»y did wion I waa
In the olty? Are they so
followed?"

P.Ota

r.oo. "rio. Indeed, they

Bast* "How oaaoo It? Do
they grow rusty?"

Res. "lisy, their endeavour
keepa In the wonted paces but
there la, air, on aery of
ehlldren, little eyases, tliat

cry out on the top of question,
and era aost tyrannically
clapped for *tt these are now
the faehlon, and so berettle
the ooBBon stages- so thoy call
then- that oany wearing rapiers
are afraid of gooae-quills and
dare scarce eons thither*"

c :. sju as I m --.:-
ran? who maintains ten? :ow

are t ;oy eaootod? Hill they
pursue tie quality no longer
than they onn sing? ill they
not say afterwards, If they
should grow themselves to

players,* as It Is aost



lite* If their noene arc no
better- their writer* do than
wrong, to aeto tiiera exolaia
against their own sucooscion?"

. "?alt!j, t'wre bee been
aneh to do no both aides, end
f * nation holda It no ein to terre
then to controversy. There wee
for a while no aoney bid for
arguaent unless the poet end the
player vent to cufTo In the
quoetlon."

Han. "la »t poeolblo?"

Gull* "0, there has
noch throwing about of brains."

Ban. "Do the boys carry It

.O" _ "Ay« that they do, ay
lordi 'lereuiee and hie

"

too.*

riS

!iari. "It le not very strange

|

for ny uncle la king of Denmark,
end thoee that would sake aouths
et hla while ay father lived,
give twenty, forty, fifty, a
aadved du**** apleea ft* ata

picture In little, "blood,
ttero la aoast'jlng in thla nore
than natural, if phlloeophy
oould find It out."

Ploarleh within.

Gull. "There ere the
playero."

Baa* "aentlonen, you ere
weleone to laelnoro. Your,

eoa», t'»n.
of weloone la

faehlon and oereooayt let ne
comply with you In thla garb,
leet ay extent to tho player*,
which, I tell you, -oust ahow
fairly outwards, ahould more
appear like ontortalnaont then

You are wolcooei but

It le not very atranaei
for ny uncle la king of Denaerk,
and thoee that would aak* aowe
at hla wiille ny father lived,
give twenty, forty, fifty, a
hundred ducats o-ploco for hi*
picture In llttlo.o « blocxl,
there is eooot Ing In tlila nore
than natural, if philosophy
settld flaw

u.u.
ployers.

Out."'

IM

Haa, Gentlemen, you are
welejoa to Clalnore. Your
lianda}* coaoi the
o: wmmm la Dm tea mi

Ton are weleea**



are deceived."

Gull* "I.'i w .at, cy ;oar
lord?"

"X an but nad nortlj-
north-weatJ wljou that •lad
is southerly X know a :*wk
froa a handsaw."

. tabor :'oloolua.

Pol. "well be with you,
gentlemen l

n

'lien* "!Tax* you, Gullden-
atem, and you toj, at each
ear a heareri that Great baby
you see there Is not yet out

Doe* "Happily be la the
aeeond tins eoae to then* for
they eay^an old wan Is teloe

nam. "X will prophesy he
cooes to tell as of t:»
players; nark It* You oay
right, air I a Monday oorn-
lng| *t nac than Indeed,"

Pol* "Uy lord. X have
news to tell you."

~Sy lord, I have
11 you* svhen

an actor In none-"

Pol* "The actors are ooae
hither* ay lord."

Dam. "Buss, buoat"

Pol. "Upon mlae honour,-"

Han* "*Then eaas oaoh actor
on Ms aaa,'-"

MU "The beat aotora In
the world, either for tragedy,
oonedy, iiiotory, pastoral.

news to to:

330 1
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ay uncle-fsthor and aunt-oother
are deceived*

dull. Xa what, ay dear
lord?

I ea but and iiortl>»

north-west: when the wind la
cout.wrly X know a hawk from
a iioadsawl

•ol*o well be with yea*

liea»e Bark you* Gullden*
stem; and you too: at each
ear a hearer* That -roat baby
m coc i an \m i >t wt Ml

of ills swaddling clouts*

Mas Happily :»»o the
second tine ooaa to titsal for,
they say* an old ran Is twice
a child.

Ham. I will prophsay he
eoaaa to tell as of the
players; oark lt*» Vou say
right, sir: 0* Monday nam-
ing; 'twas so. Indeed*

Pol* Hy lord, I have news
to toll you.

.aa.3 Uy lord* I have news
to tell you* TThen Hosolus
waa an actor In notas,-

Pol* The aotora are eoos
hither, ay lord I

lien* Bub, bus!

Pol* Upon ay lxmor*

Mao* Then caw each actor
on Ills aas.

Pol. The boat aotora la
tho world, either for tragedy,
oonedy* history, pastoral.
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pectoral, oeno indlvldabla, or
poem unlLnitod* "©ivooa cnoot
be too heavy* nor lautus *:oo

light for tf.ie lav of writ and
I • liteVtaM t -o ,.-,._ Yj-^'i

of Israel, tfwt a treasure
hadet toul"

pastoral, tra.-.lcal-hZatorlcal,
traglcal-coinlcal-'ilsto?loal>
paatoral, ocono lndivldablo, or
poen unllwiltod.

Ttoao are the only asn*e

ha, ay lord?"

; -- - ' 7*
•<>na fair daughtor, and no

The whleh he loved paaalnc
sell.'"

Pol* "rtlll on as/ daughter,"

Hen* "Am Z not 1* th* rlgM-
old JephthahT"

Pol. "If you call as Jbphthah,
my lord, X havo a daughter that I

love paaalng wall,"

nam* ""Jay, that follows not."

Pol* "rmat followa, then,
my lord?"

aai»» "Why,
»Ae by lot, ood wot,*

and than, you know*
•It cane to paea aa aoet

lila> It waa,'- the flrat row of
t io ploua chanaon will a'xw you

1, for look where ray abridge*

foup or flvo 'la;-o;'3 .

You are welooaa, nastera, wel-
come all* I aa glad to see
thee well* eloono, ™ood
frlanda* 0, old friend I ids,
tiy face la valanoed since I

t'*»e last} ooa*at thou to
e In ennarUT By«r

Ham* You ara weloooo,
terelo v.elooas all I- I on

glad to see thee well* olcono,
goad frlanda I 0, ny old friend I-

I aew thee last} ooaeet tixw to
beard mo In Oaflnarkte Dy'r
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lady, your ladyship 18 nearer
to heaven than wi»n I am you
last, by ths altitude of a
chopine. Pray God, your ico,
Ilka a plaoa of uocurrent go: ,
ba not cracked within tho rlnc«
Masters, you are all weloo ».
e'll e*ea to »t like *eneh
falconers- fly at anyt'iinc oe
see) we'll have a speech
straight. Cans* givo us a
taata of your quality) coon,
a passionate speech**

First ?lay, "TThat speech,
ay good lord?*

• *Z heard thao speak as
a apaeeh onoe, but It was never
astad } or. If it was, not
above onoo; for tlio play, I ro-
aeaber , pleased not the million)
•t was eavlare to the general)
but It was- as I received it,
and others, whose Judgenent In
suah natters cried to the top
of alne* an excellent play,
well digested In ths scones,
set down with as nuoh Modesty
as cunning, I rsiusiiaor one
said there were no oallato in
ths lines to make the nattor
savoury, nor no nattor in the
phrase that sight indict ths
author of affection) but called
it an honest asthod, as vholo-
sobs as sweet, and by very
muoh sore handscia than fine.
One speech in *t I chiefly
loved) »t was Aeneas* talc to
Dido, and thereabout of It
©specially ahen he speaks of
Prion's slaughter. If it
llvs in your astaory, begin at
this 11ns: let as soo, lot*

•The rugged Pyrrhea, like
th* !?yrcenian beast,*

-»T is not S3) it begins
with Pyrrhuat-

•?ho rugged Pyrrhus, he
whesa sable ams,

: as his purpose, did
M o BtgM _

lady, your ladyship is noaror
v.

last, by the altitude of a

You ore all wolcoae*
"o*ll o*on to»t like rronch
faleoners, fly at anything
wo oeot we'll have a opeoch
straight,? Gixi, give us a
taata of your quality) ocoa,
a passionate speech*

: irst Play.
ay good lord?

.:•.
.. . ,

ran. I heard thee apeak
a speech onoo, but It wai
noted) or, if it was, not above
onoe) for the pla; , I re-
asabar, pleased not ths nilllon)
'twas caviare to the generals
but it was- as I received it-

en excellent play.

One speech in it I chiefly
loved) 'twas Aeneas' tale to
Dido) and thereabout of it
especially, where ha speaks
of Priam's daughter, If it
llvs In your aaoory, begin at
thla line- let no ooo- lot
as soo-

The rugsed ?yrrhus, like
th* yroanian beast,-*
•Tlo not oo- it begins with
•Pnrttan".rruus- •

The rugged Pyrrhus, he,
..- mm mMwi arsa*

niaok as his purpose, did
ths night > •*-



to

•ken ha lay eeuohed In th»
sadnsni .y. as*

:*tu now tlila dread and aow tills? dread end
- ....

: -- : biu.^:; eawsdaadtaa z aa*i
it! BJ*1 ..•;. .. .K. : all

hMd to root
Sow la bo total gales* .

horribly trlolc*d
th bload of fatlaere. With blood of fat jc.*e.

aak'd and iapested wit;-, the
ethers* daugbtera* sonsf

-
-.:v dna ri-octc,

IBM lc.~. wjejaeajsas. taw*
r:o Qt 1 U ,t

To tbalr lords* ourder*
Roasted In wrath and fire.

And tlma o'or-oisod with And thus o*erslsed with

sitli ayes lilsa carbuncles,
the hellish Pyrrhua :-:x..xlrc MUM socc.

3o proceed you." 9a prooead you.

Pol. "»?oro 3od, ay lord.
well spoken* with good aooont

Pol* 'Pore Qod* ay lord*
1 kU :• j :o , Lt j > . ;:coc.:t

and good discretions" and good discretion l»

First riey. "'Anon ho 1 irat Play* Anon lis finds
finds liia Ma:

striking too o.-.ort at
Greeks; his antique sword*

where it falls.
liepugnant to coaaendf un-

equal aetaU'd,
Pyrrbus at Prlaa drlvoo,

o. .-.: efts. fcj_

in raco strikes wide*
Out with ths ohiff ana

in raoe strikes wide|
Ufa t .o whiff and

wind of iilo fell sword wind of Ids Mil sword
Th» uanerred father falls* The unnerved father falls*

Than eenselaas Iliun,
Sterling to feel this bloc.

with flsainc top
rtoope to his bees* end

Takea prisoner I'yrriius*
ear| for* lot his uoocd*

which was daellntng on the
eUkf Mwl

Of reverend Pries* eoen'd
i» th» air to stic::

J

, .

Pyrrhua otood



And lite a noutral to his
will and niottor.

Did nothing*
Out* as ws often 30o, against

sons storo,
A sllonoe In the Ijqovop-o,

the raok stand still,
The bold winds spoooiiloso and

the orb bolow
As Imo' i no deat':, anon the

dreadful thunder
Doth rend tlio region} oo,

after Pyrrhus* pause*
Aroused vengeance sets hla

now aworkj
And never did the Cyelopo'

bejawJM Ml
-ar's aroour forg'd for

proof sterns
lth Iccc NNMB t m

'yvpitoB* bleeding sword
now fells on Prlaa*
Out, out* thou otrunpet

Tortunsl All you gods*
In general synod tate

away bar power

i

Break all the spokes and
fellies from her wheel.

And bowl the round nave
down the hill of »av*n

As low as to the flondsl'"

Pol. "?hls Is too long."

nam* "It shall to the
barber's, with your beard?
Prltheo, say on} he's Tor a
Jig or a tnlo of boodry, or he
sleeps t say on; oodo to
ocubo.

First i'lay* "'?,ut w!to. Ah,
cool ind ooon the vioblod

i'-°

And newer did the Cyclops 1

fall
On liars' aroor, forged for

proof otorne,
with less roaoroo t:mn

prg. -^a' htowitni m vi
How falls on Priam

1

Out, out, thou strunpot,
rortunst All you god**

In genorsl synod toko away
hor power,

Break all t;» spokes and
fellies frou her wiiool*

And bowl tho round novo down
the hill of ;wevon

As low oo to tho fiends I

>

Pol,* This Is too long*

oti* It o'lall to the
barber's with your board*"-
Pritiieo, say oni he's for •
Jig, or a tale of bandry, or
ho sloops > say oni cono to
ocuba*

rirst Play* Gut who, 0,
who had seen the rablod quoon-

'•Tho aoblod queen1 ?"

Pol* "Tiiat 's good J 'aoblod
queen' is good*"

Th» aoblod quoon?"

Pol* Thet'o goodj "ooblod
queen" Is good*

::•
up and down, t'riroet'ning the
nsjm

First Ploy, IJun barofoot
up and down*
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Blth bisson rheun, a olout
about that head

Hhero lato t ho oiacien stood,
and for a robo,

About MW lank and all o'or-
teenod loins,

A blanuot, in tho slam of
foor caught up|»

r'ho tiiia had seen, with
tongue in venon steep' d,

*Oainst Portune's stoto
would traaaon have pronouno'di

But If t so £ods theoselvos
.::.: noo o:> I ,

ffhen aha ae* Fyrrhus nako
nalloloua apart

In ntnclng with his svord
hop husband's linbs,

Tbs Instant burst of
all Mi I Sit : c - o,

Onlaas things aortal nova
not at all,

' 'ould havo oads nlloh tha
Burning ©yes of :*>avon,

And passion In tha soda.*"

Pol* "Look, w ;o'or ha has
not turned his colour and has
tears In 's oyeo. frlthoo,
no aora."

an. "'T Is wellf, 1*11 have
t oe speak out t!io rest of this
soon, jood ny lord, trill you
•ee the players coll bootowod?
Do you hear? Let them bo noil
used, for t'ioy are the abstract
and brief chronicles of the
tine? aftor your death yon woro
bottor have a bad epitaph than
tholr 111 roport whllo you
live."

Pol. ":iy lord, I will use
Chan according to tholr
dooort."

ran. "God's bodyklns, nan,
nuch bottor I Use every nan
aftor his doeort, and who
siioll scape whipping? use
t on oftor your own honour
and dignity! the loss they do-

I3Ut if 1 10 SOdO tlXXJDOlVOD
did ooo >sor tan,

r;hen o io saw Pyrrrsus naUo
aelioious sport

In ninolng with tils sword
:ior .aisband's linos,

Tha Instant burst of
clooour that aha

Would havo node :.iiloh tha
burning eyas of .oavon.

And paaalon in tio godo.o

Pola Look, whether he
not turned his colour and has
tears in's oyoo.o Vrltljoo,
no norel

onw "' •"is wollf I»ll havo
t'wo speak out t-io root of this
eoon.o Good ny lord, will you
ooo the playoro noil bostowadT
o you hear, lot thoia bo well
uood; for thoy aro t?.to abstracts
and brief ohronlolos of the
tlnei after your death you
ware batter .mvo a tad epitaph
than their ill report while
you live.

Pol* fty lord, I will use
than according to their
dooort.

''an. od's bodlklno, nan,
auoh bottor t ioo ovory nan
after lilo deaort, and who shell
•seape whipping? Use them
after your own honour and
dignity! tho looa thoy dooorvo.
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bounty*

it

pg :»rlt io in
Take ti-ion in*"

at*"Coae, Biro.*

'an, "Follow Ida, friondoj
wo»U henr a play to-oorpow*

a urCgma
lend? can you play 'The

"urdor of aon8ago»?"

First Play* "Ay, ny lord."

!!ao* "He »U ho «t to-aarrow
oljdit* You oould, for a need,
study a b:»oo!i of sons doaon or
sixteen linos, which X would
cot down and insert in »t,
oould you not?*

first Play. "Ay, ny lord*"

"an. "Vory well* .'ollow
that 1
bis) not*» good
you till night i you era wel-

"lalnore."

the 001*0 norit is in your
bounty* Take than in*

Pol* Basts °iro« :>

Han* Follow bin, frlondat
wo '11 bsar a play to-norrow,o

Dost t:iou lioor no, old
friendf can you olay "Th»
Harder of oonaaco ?

First Play* Ays, ay lord.

rsan* 9a*U ha»t to-narrow
night,* You oould, for a need,
study a apeech of sorao dosen or
sixteen lines which Z would sot
down and inoort ln*t, oould
you not?

. li'ot Play* Aye, ny lord*

on* vary *«u« . oiiuo
Lard, and look you nook

to Jat

oo. "Oood ny lord!"

ory troll* ollow
tbat lord} end look you, nook
bin not I

My gsxH friends, 1*11 loavo
you till night* You are wel»
cjd as tstosrsi

oo*> Oood, ny lord*

-aoutft •:ooonci-ant« cmd Oulldonatorn.

Haa* "Ay, so, Ood buy to
you*- Bow I an ale

0, what a rogue and
peasant slave aa II

Is it not uonetrous fiat
this player here,

nut in a fiction, in a
droaia of passion,

ould foroe his soul so
to his own conoolt

Tbat fron her working ell
his vieage wann»d.

Tears in his oyes, dis-
traction in Ills aspect,

A broken voice, and his
whole function suiting

lth foras to bis ooncolt?
all for nothing!
Por riooubal

Dan* Aye, so| goodbye to
you** How Z sat alone*

0, what- a rogue and
poosant slave an II

Is it not nonstrous that
this player :»re,

But in a fiction, in a
dream of passion,

Cjuld foroe his soul so
to tils own conoolt

That fron hor working all
:1c vie.'., o wai-ai'aj

Tears In his oyes, dis-
traction in's aspoot,

broken voloo, and hla
whole function suiting

'Vlth foroo to hio ooncolt?
and all for nothing!

ror jooubal
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Whet *b ooubc to hia» or
he to : ocuba.

That '.to siiould weep for hart
v."iot could he do.

Tied be the taotlve and tiio

cue for passion
That I lava? Urn would

drown the stage with team
And oloavo the general oor

with horrid Bpeooh,
Mas) sad the {jullty and

appal t so free.
Confound tfx> Irtnoront, andMM latMi
The very faoultlee of o-oo

4 MMM
Yot I,
A dull and auddy-oottlod

mocr. j

flbat'o oouba to liin,
he to oouba,

Tliet lie ohould noop for her?
r/het would he do.

Had ho the notlvo and the
ouo for passion

That Z have? Ua sould
the stage with tears

And oloavo the general
with horrid speech.

Hake ned the guilty and
appal the froo,

" t!io ignorant, and

Iit
of ay eauso,

"ncl can say nothinj no,
not for a king*

kaj Wioso property and
noat dear life

MbM MM t-uc aiae
tale ooward?

Bho ealla no villain,
hreatre ay pate aeroas,

Plueka off lay beard and
flows it In iay faoo.

Tweaks ne by tiio noco,
clvee ao the lie l« th» throat

o MJ M M IM I Bj
who does no t:do?

Bel
•rwounds, I should take

It; for it cannot bo
Out X an pigeon-llvor'd

..'. |m '- a-l
To nake oppression bitter,

or ore t lie
I eiiould ha* fatted all

the region kites
1th thia olavo'o offal*

Bloody, bawdy villain t
lienoraalosa, treachorous,

loc WM< .-.-:.•.. 3.: .•nn.'p.i
o, vengeance I

y, v; ,!it ail DC- CL.i ?. I

Thia la :aoat breve.
That X, t!» son of a
father aurderod.

tO ifeSBfl
Indood

ThD very faoultios of oyos
and oera««

Yot I.
A dull and ouddy-motfclodnmL or. :

, unprognant T.ike John»a~droa:*>,
of ny oauee.

And can say nothing*,* no,
not for a kl

Upon wlioae property and
noet deer life

A dean'd defeat was
Am Z a eowerdfo

jo calls no villain?
ay pete across?

Pluoka off ny beard, and
blows it In ny face?

Tweaka no by the nooe?
Gives ne the lie 1* the throat,

Aa deep as to t:» lungs?
•M .'.ooo M Mat*!

a-
• ."wounds, I should take

Itt for It cannot be
Dut I an piceon-livor'd

c. .*' Ir.o^: ",a!2.

To sake oppression bitter,
or ore this

I should hove fatted ell
the Teuton kites

1th this Blnvo'o offalto
bloody, bawdy villain

I

RenoraoloBS, troao:>oroua,
loo'iorous, Jrtndlesa villaint»

0, vengeancot
why, what an aas an Xt

Tills is nest bravo,
That I, t!» son of e

dear father aurder'cl.



to ay rovonce by
and hell.

Moat* like a whore, unpack

rsxl rail a-curainc like a
vary drab,

A stallion

t

lie upon *tt I'ohl About,
ny braineal Hum, Z have heard

. .at .iizt.. ai'saaum altkSjaj
at a play

:-feve by the wary cunning of

Dean struck ao to the ooul
tint presently

Tiiey have proo oin'd t:x>lr
•lea iwUbbj|

Far nurdor, tiiough it iiave
no tongue, will spook

With noat nlraouloua organs
•v. awe | c:;o plaj In

lag aa tttaa i~:c - o
of ny father

Hofore mine uncle, 1*11 ob-
aerve bla locks,

I'll tent 'iLa to the qulokl
If he but bleneh,

Z know ay oourao. The
apirlt that I "save aeon

aayba a devil t and the
devil iieth power

?• aaauos a pleasing aiiapo)

I Hf I
-.- MB BJ

Out of oy weakness and ny
iclcuic ;oly,

Aa 'ta la very potent with
anal drltaj

Abuaaa as to dean qbj 1*11
n.-c pataata

:iore relative tlaui tills- f*
play's the thins

tThereln I'll catch t"» con-
of the Xing,"

xlt .

tat

Proopted to ay ravanga by
heaven and hell,

Uuot, like a wixspo, unpaok
ay heart wit!: words,

And fall a-ouralag, liko a
vary drab,

A gcullIon l«
lo jpon'tl ^ohl About, ay

brain t Z isavo :>eard
That guilty oreeturoa, olttii*

at o play,
Hera by tha very cunning °*

tlie aoane
Poon ao atruok to tho soul

tlwt praaently
They have proolain'd their

irtafitittBiai
Tor surder, though It have

no tongue, will speak
i Boat nlraouloua organ,

-•11 have these playora
1% cj an .:. b i*.':o t*

aurder of ay father
Before nine unclo; I'll ob-

aerve bia looks!
I'll tent him to the quick!

if he but blonoii,
Z know ay oouroo. The

spirit that I have aeon
key be a devil! and the

iloy.11 Jit': BBBBBJ
To ossuao a pleasing ahape|

BBj BBj BBBtBBBJ
Out of ay wealmaaa ant ay

aalancaoly,
Aa lie la very potent with

ouch spirits,
Abuoos no to darjn no, I'll

have Grounds
USoro relative than tfiia.o

Tha play's the thlnn
Pharoin 1*11 catoh tl^o oon-

Qolenoo of t'o king»a
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ct III* r-oona I.
A roots In tho ooctio.

• V

.upon, ..

Baoranta

ting* "And eon you, by no
drift or conference,

Oet froa !ila why he puts
on this confusion*

Orating so harshly all ills

days of quiot
sitii turbulent and dangerous

1 HHf
"

l • 4 )M c^ -'..'.'nna o
Mia bd WOf U»w»etadl

Out from what oauso »a trtll

by no taano speak**

Qull, "nor do we find IiIb
forward to be sounded*

Hut. with o crafty nadnoso,

Vbsn *e would brine &*
to sons oonfaaslon
Of bis true state."

noil'
"Old hs receive you

Ros» "Most like a gentle*

Gull. "Out with cuoh
forcing of his disposition*"

Roe* "niQjard of question}
but, of our denends*

Meat free In hie reply*"

«iMNin. "Id you assay hla
To any pastlne?"

ioo. "Linden* It so fell
out* that certain playoro

'.'e o»or-reught on thB wayf

And there did oeen In htm
e kind of Joy

To hear of lti tlioy aro
here about the court*

Seene 7*
Chapel In tiia oaatlo*
the following day.o

ling* And oan you* by no
drift of olrouBStance*

Oet froa hla w y he puts
on this confusion*

orating so imrahly all Ida
days of quiot

lth turbulent and dangor»
t feaMnwfi

noe* a doeo oonfess he
fools lUaaelf distracted*

But froa whet eeuee he will
by no oeene apeak*

Gull* nor do we find hla
forward to be sounded

l

nut* with a crafty nadnees*

when we would bring hla on
to boob eonfeeelon

Of his true steto*

vtueen* Did he receive you
well?

Sow* Meet lite a gentle-
H

Gull*"' '.Ait with auoh
forcing of his disposition*

iioo. ijiggard of question*
but of our deaenda

ost free In his reply*

nueen* aid you
to any pnstias?

Mb

:too* Hsdan, it so fell
out that certain player*

•* o*or«raurcht on the oayj
of tiaee we told hla*

And there did seen In hla
a kind of Joy

To hear of it* They ere
about t!» court.
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And, as I think, t!ioy hm
already c '

ThismW nltfit to play before

Pol. °»Tlo aost tPUO.
And ho beseoch'd t» to oi»

trset youp rmjootloo
To hoop and soo the

natter,"

Klna* "Tilth all ay laortj
sad It doth auob oontoat »

Mm

To hOOP »ln so iuolln'd.
Good gontlenen, give hla

a further odgs.
ial Mn Eti

those dollchts,"

ROM "We shall, ay lord.*1

And, as Z think, tftoy have
Stead* owmv

This nlcht to play before
I .

Pol.o «Tls nost tpuaj
And ho beeeech'd r» to on-

troot youp aajastlos
m am am -joo Mm mmmn

Kins* With all ny heart;
and It doth nuoh oontent as

To heap Ma so Inclined.
«3ood contloeasn, &.?• hla

a fuptbop odgo.
And dplve file pupposo on

to these delights.

We s'jall, ay lord.o

i.jtouat .onon.

etgrj>
*M r,ullcio.r

Kins* "aeeet aeptpude,
too.

Pop we have oloooly
fop oalot hither.

That he, as »t wore by
accident, aay hope

Ittrmm mOU.
op father and myself * law-

ful espials •
e»ll so bootee oupselvoD

t'ifit, ooelnc unseen,
"<• mty of theip encounter

«"1&***
gather by hla, as he

Is boiiav'd,
If*t bo th» affliction of

his love op no
That he thus suffepe fop,"

ueen* "I eholl obey you*
And fop youp part, jphollo,

I do wish
That youp pood beauties be

the happy cause
Of IStjlot'o vildnooa) so

shall X bops your vlptues
1U bplng hla to his

•;o,i mm u ota,
To both your lionouro,"

fjjae** Seeet Oortrudo,
leave us toot

Pop ee have closely sent
far lianlet hither,

That i», as *teoro by
aooldent, nay hope

Lflyest pfeaUa,
issp fathop and nyself, lsew

ful oopinlo,
so bestov oupselvee

t :iat| oeolar; unsoon,
e nay of fioip encounter

frankly judge.
And getlar by hla, as ha

Is be.'aved,
If't be the offllotlon of

his love op no
That he t*ws suffers fop.

uoou»» I shall obey you,
•And fop your pert, Opholla,

da eSdn
That your cood beauties be

the heppy oouoe
Lilot'o wUdneeel oo

stall I hope youp vlrtuos
^111 bring hla to Jala

sasii mm s - laj
To both your honours.
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. Z wlah It nay."

iaclt _ucx>n«

..•': i wish it any*

Pol* "Ophelia, walk you
hero* Oraoious* so plena*
you,

o will bostow oursolvos*
(To Ophelia.) aoad on thi*

'
at show or auoh a

oiae any colour
Your loneliness* W<

oft to bins* in tf.ilo,-

'Tlo too auoh prov'd •
tiint with devotion's viang*

And pious notion a* do
o'er

The devil himself*"

King* (Aalda.) "0. 'tis
trust

ow saart n lnnh thnt npoooh
doth give uy conaclanool

Th* harlot 'a c'nool:, bonutiod
with plnst*Flne nrt.

Is not nope ugly to the
tiling that helps It

Than la ray deed to ny ooat
painted wordi

heavj burdout"

Pol* "I hear bin coning!
lot'o withdraw, ay lord."

Pol* Ophelia* walk you
hero*:> ornoiouo, so plana*
you*

57e will bootow oupoolvos*"
Rend on thia book}

That ohow of ouo i en oxer*
oiso any colour

Your lonollnoee* o are
oft to blnuo in thla-

•Tia too nuc.i proved •
that with devotion's visng*

And pious notion wo do
o'er

Tha devil ilnoelf.o

:inn. I
Pol* Lot's

lord**

bta

i*ouat .'Jar, and Polonlus.

Enter a got *

Has* "To be* or not to bei
that la the question*

v/bether 'tis nobler in
the mind to suffer

The slings and arrow*
of outrageous fortuiw.

Or to take or.io against a
eea of troubles*

And by opposing end than*
To die, to sleep •

Bo nope) and by a sloop
to say we end

The henrt-nclio and the
thousand natural shocks

Ian* I'o bo, or not to bo|
that is the questlont

'.7u*%b**< 'tis nobler in the
nind to suffer

The sling* and arrows of
outrageous fortuno,

Or to to,» ana* against •
son of troublos,

And, by opposing, ond t!ion*
To die, to ale p{

no norei and, by a oloop,
to oq;. '. N .C

The henrt-ao'so and tho
ti^YTusnivl natural shook



That fleah la '.aolr to; 't 1b
a conauanation

Devoutly to be wish'd; to
diet to sleep}

To sloop, pepohanoe to dream
ay, thero'a tho rub|

Pop in that oloop or death
whet dposns nay oobb*

ban m- have ehuffled off
thla noptnl coll,

Boat glvo ua pauao; t:joro«a
| .c fMMBt

That aakoa oalanlty of oo
long Ufet

Fop who would boar ti» whip*
and aoopna of tlao,

Th' opproeaop's wrong, the
ppoud nan's oontuaely.

The panga of diappls'd lovo,
1 50 law's delay.

The lnaolenoo of office,
and the apurna

That patient isarlt of th'
m Mi|

'.Then he hlaeelf night !tia

with a bare bodkin? Who
would fardels boor,

To grunt and aweat under
c wean lift*

But that the dread of
aoaet'dnc after deat ,

The undlaaovep'd oountry
ri* ) I a .jsc '_o;._-:i

So traveller roturno,
pusalea tt» will

lai uakea ua rntiior bear
t'loae Ilia we have

Than fly to othors t'iat
we know not off

Thua oonaeienoe doea sake
cowarda of uo all?

And thne the native hue
of resolution

Is aleklled o'er with the
polo oast of thought*

And enterprises of Great
pi toll and nonsnt

lth thla regard their
currents turn awry.

And lose tlyo none of
action** r,oft you now.

The falp Ophelia. -
Ijuaph* in thy orlaona

That floaii la iolr to e 'tie
a conauanation

iievoutly to be wlah'd. To
die, to oloop.

To sleep? Pepehanoe to dream 1
aye, t'.joro's tiie rub|

For In that sleep of death
what dreataa nay oone,

Whan we have ahufflod off
thla aortal coll,

::uot give ua nauoo. Tare's
t .c -oc/cot

That nekoB oalanlty of so
long life

|

.'or w.io would bear the whli
and aoorna of tins,

The oppressor's wrong, tho
proud uoa's oontunely.

The panga of deapisod lovo,
tlKJ law's delay,

The insolence of offloo,
and tlte apurna

That patient narlt of the
unworthy tairoe,

When he hlneelf night ids
nttetao Mss

lth a baro bodkin? Who
\;ju1.: ^aruoZ" BOS**

To grunt and swoat undor
a woory life,

Itut tiiat tho dread of booo-
thlng after death,

The undisoover'd oountry
fpora whose bourn

ITo traveller roturno,
puzcloa the will.

And nakea ua rattier boar
those ilia we have

Than fly to others tiiat
we snow not of?

Thua eonooionoe does none
cowards of us ell*

And thus tie native hue of
resolution

Is aleklled o'er with the
polo oast of thought*

And onterpriaoa of great
ptfjaJi Ml ;».jol.'w,

VJlth thla regard, t!»ir
ourronts turn awry*

And lose tl» nono of
action.* .'"oft you now!

The fair Phellat liyaph*
in tljy orisons



Da all ay aim mxxnbor'cl."

Ban, "I humbly tbanlc you*
Mil, vail, cell,"

Oph, "Uy lord, I havo ro-
BIB :co^ ej aMM
That I have longed long to

re-delivor.

8a all ny slna reaonbor'd,

lien, I hunhly thank youi
mll| troll, oell«o

Oph,» Hy lord, X !iavo ro-
af |« m

IRttob Z l-nvo longod Ion,:
to re-dollvo?)

I pray you, no* roooivo t'.iea.." X pray you, now roooivo

Han* "Ho, not I|
X never gave you ought,"

Ilaa,» Ho, not Xt
I never gave you aught*

Oph, "Uy honour' d lord, you Oph, Uy honour*d lord, you
lenow right wall you did, know right wall you did!

And, with than, worda of oo Wovda of so
awaet breath oonpoa'd snoot broath oonpoeod

Aa made the things noro rloh. As nada the thlngo noro ricli.
Their perfuno loot,

Tako tiioso again) far to
the noble alnd

iloh gifto wax poor when
givera provo unkind,*

There, ay lord.

Thalr perfuno loot.
Take theae again) for to

the noble mind
Rloh gifts wax poor whan

givera prove unkind.
There, ay lord,"

lion, "a, Iiol are you ai.
honoot?

Are you

Oph# "Uy lordf

?Ian* "Aro you fair?"

Oph* "What aeons your
lordahlp?"

:'«n« "That If you be
honaat and fair, your honesty
should admit no dlsoourso to
your beauty,"

Qph, "Could beauty, ay
lord, iiavo bettor oaataorco
t'lan wit!i honesty?"

Qph, My lord?

'«nw» Are you fair?

Opli, v.hat noano your

itasa. That if you be
honost and fair, your iionocty
s'.iould adnit no dlsoourso to
your beauty,

Oph, Could boauty, ny
lord, have hotter oonooroo
than with honesty?

"Ay, truly) for the
of boauty will sooner

transfotto hoasaty fron w'mt
it la to a bawd than t")o

foroo of lionosty can trans*
late beauty Into his like-
ness, ?!ils waa aoaatinB a
paradox, but now the tine
gives it proof, X did love
you onoa,"

.

":

»

ft* tor. ..

of beauty wll
tranaforn '.xmosty fron vat
it la to a bawd than the
force of honosty oan
late beauty Into hla
neae. This was sonetlno a
paradox, but now the tine
gives it proof,* X did love
you onoo.



Oph. "lees the
dOOCivod."

c x.
noet t:»o to a

nunnery! why wouldot tiou be
a brooder of sinners? X en
nysolf Indifferent lionoot, but
yet X could aocueo as of ouoh
things that it were bettor 07
nether had not boms net X
an very proud. revengeful,
sabltiouo, with nore offenses
at 137 booi: than X havo thoughts
to put thoa in, imagination
to givo tiea s!»po» or tins
to act theu in. Hat mould
suoh felloes as X do eraoling
between earth end hoaven?
,,'e aro arrant knaves all}
believe n.>no of ua, go t:iy

ways to a nunnery* Wlioro's
your father*"

Oph* "At bono, say lord."

Ben* "hot t;» doors be
o'ait upon hia, that he nay
play t'10 fool nov!x>re but in
•s own house. Farewell I"

Oph* "0, help hia, you
heavens I"

Oph*» I
<<occ :.•.-...

.

t:»

Han* "If thou ciost aarry,
I'll give thee this plague
for thy dowryt be thou a*
c jioto aa ioe, as pure as
snow, thou shalt not oooape
calumny* Get t:ioo to a
nunnery, farewell t Or, if
thou wilt needs aarry,
nsrry o fool) for wise nan
know sell onough what
aonsters you xaako of then*
To a nunnery* go, and
quickly too, farewell!"

Oph. n oovonly powers,
rootoro hint"

.'j»u* "X havo >oord of
your pointings, ooll enough*
Cod hath given you one face,
and you make youroolvoa
another. You jig and anblo,

:San*.> Get thoo to a
nunnery* Why wouldot thou be
a breeder of slnnorsTo 1 an
myself lndifforout honoat! but
yet X oould aoouoo :.jo of such
things that it woro better ay
mother had not borne ao* X
aa very proud, revengeful,
ambitious! with aore offenses
at ay book than X havo tiiougata
to rrut then in, imagination
to -lve then shape, or tine
to act then in* hat should
cue follows as X do crawling
botvToon heaven and earth?*
o ara arrant knaves, all*

relieve none of uo* go t!iy

ways to a nunnery*» hero'

3

Hi Ml iawl

Oph** At hone, ay lord*

:aa.i> Let the doors bo
shut upon hia, that he as*
ploy tix> fool no whoro but
in*s own houso* > .'nronoll*

Oph* 0, help Ida, you
owoot aavonol

.iem*» If thou dost aarry,
I'll give thee this plague for
thy dowryl be thou sa ohaste
as lee, as pure aa snow, thou
s alt not escape caluony. ot
t!»o to a nunnery, go I ara-
uoll. 0x>, if thou wilt needs
aarry, narry a foolj for
wise sen know well enough
what Boasters you make of
then* ?o a nurmory, no{ and
quickly too* :'orowoll*<>

apnea heavenly powers,
rootoro iiial

,» I laavo :»ard of
your paintings, too, noil
enough! God hath given you one
face, and you . t opeelves
another* You jig, you sable.



and you lisp and nioknano 3od»s
creatures and nate your wanton-
ness your lcnaranoo. Go to,
I'll no noro on «t| It :iath
node aa Bad* I say, wo will
haw* no novo taarrlaget ttiose
that are aarried already, all
but one, shall live) the root
o vail J»ep as they are* To
a nunnery, go,

Oph* "o, Wiat a noble
aind Is bare o'orthrownl

The courtier's, soUioir'a,
scholar's, eye, tongue, award!

Th* oxpeotanoy and rose
of the fair state,

Tba glass of fashion and
the nould of foro,

The observed of all ob-
servers, quits quits down

I

And I, of ladies nost
dsjsot ana wrotohod.

That suclc'd the lonoy of
liis nusio vows*

How ass that noble and
aost sovereign reason,

,i:» cuoct Bella j:;., lod
out of time end iorsbj

That umatsh*d form and
feature of blown youth

:>laotod with oostasy*
woe is i»,

T» have seon what I .avo
soon, sss w sat I seel"

ne-entsr &B£ *»* Polonluo.

King* "Iovsl his affeotlons
do not that way tend}

Hor what he spake, tiiouch
it leok'd forn a little,

was not lite madness*
?" arc's oonethlng in his soul

o'sr whleh his nelono ;oly
sits on brood.

And I do doubt t'» hatch
and t!ve disclose

r.ill be son
whleh for to prevent,

I have in quick detoiw
nination

and you lisp, and nlolmano God's
creatures, and ante your wanta
mss your ignoranoe*« ao to.
I'll no nore on'tf It hath
made ao aadl I say, we will
:iavo no acre aerrlacest t.ooo
that are asrrlsd already • all
but ons • shall live* The rest
•ball swop as they are* To a

go,'->

Oph*» 0* what a nobis nlnd
is bars o'ortiirownl

Tha courtier's, soldier's*
scholar's, oyo, tongue, swordf

Tho expootsnoy and roso
of the fair state,

Tbs glass of rtts.-ion and
the nould of fora,

The observed of all ob*
sorvora, quite, quite downlo

And I, of ladles noot
dojaet and wrotohod*

That suclc'd the honey of
his ouaic vows.

Low see that noblo and
:joct sovereign reason,

Wm duo t BSUl la . lod
out of tune and hara; j|

Tliat unaateh»d form and
featuro of blown youth

Slasted with ecstasy*
woe is no.

To bavo noon what I haws
ooon*o see Wist Z sosK»

King* Love I his affections
do not tint way tondf

Bar what hs spoko, though
it laolc'd forn a little,

.'as not lite sadness*
There's somBt'iins in his soul

oter whloh hw nalsnshnly
alto on brood*

And I do doubt the hatoh
and ths dlaoloas

ill bo sono dancsr*
whloh for to prawns*

I have in quid: deter*
nination



Thus set It ilaaat i» oli&l. Thus set it doom *.*> siiall
with speed to England vlth apeed to England -

Par the deaand of our Par the demand of our
neglected tribute noGloctod tributo.

^Jjeply the saw and countries
different

with variable object* shall
c;: Iwl

Thia aooot'iiac-eottlod
: fitter in bia heart,

Ohereon hia braina still
•

baatinc puta hla thue
foa faaiiion of hlaeolf

•

What thinlc you on »t?" Oh*t think you on*tT

Pol. "It shall do colli but rol. It s'soll do vellt
yet I do believe but yot Z do boliove

The origin and coanenoe-
aent of hia grief

The origin end ooenonoonor-t
of hia grief

Sprung from neglootod lovo,
T ioe now, Ophelia?

sprung from negleoted lovo.
no* now, Ophelia

t

You need not toll us what You need not tell us whet
Lord ranlot said) Lord oalot said}

•e heard it all. tty lord. e beard it all. ISy lord,
do 88 you pleaeo,

But. if you hold it fit,
after tho play

do oa you pleasol
nut, if you hold it fit,

oitor t.ho play,
Let hie queen notlwr all lot hia queen-oothor all

alone entreat Ma alone in it i eat Ma
To ahow hia grief i lot

her be round with hla.
And 1*11 be plac'd, so

To shoe liia grloft let
her bo round with hint

And I'll bo plaood, eo
please you* in the ear ploaoo you, In MM ear

Of all their oonferenoo. Of all t:»lr oonforonoo.
If she find him not. If she find hia not.

To T
:frglanrt send hia, or To England send hla, or

oonflne hla where
Your wiadoa best ahall Your wiadoa beet shall

think." I MaJ

King, "It o'fill bo so. Xiag*e It aball be so.
Badneee In great ones uuat radneae in great one* aunt

not uneaten*d eo.
n not unwatch*d go Is

scene ZZ. A lull in Aot 11, roono I.o
the eaetle.

Enter JJUaSi «* three of
tho Playera.



"specie the speech, Z
prey you, as 1 pronounced It to
you* trippingly aa tho tongue;
but If you aouth It* aa neny of
our players do, I bad as lief

o i — mUm MM :r- ItBBS*
Bor do not aaw tho air too ouch
with your hands Una. but uaa
all gently* for In tho very
torrent* taqpest* and* aa I nay
say* tho w.ilrlwind of your
passion* you oust acquire and
bsget a teaperence that uay
give It o, it
offends no to the soul to saa
a robustious periwig-patod
fallen tsar a passion to
tettors, to very rags* to
split the ears of the ground-
lings, who* for the most pert
are capable of nothing but
inexplicable dunb-ohoss and
nolsot X would have such a
fallow shipped for overdoing

at; it out-jjorods
pray you* avoid it*"

First i lr.y. "Z warrant
your honour."

BSs* "Do not too tone
neltiier* but let your own
discretion bo your tutor}
suit the action to tho
word* the word to the
action} witb. this special
observance* that you o'or-
stsp not the nodsety of
natural for anything so
o'ordono la froa the purposs
of playing* whose end* both
at tho first and now* was

Flay* jJoea*e
Such love oust needs be treason

1.. Bf BSSJBSSJ

In second husband lot no ho
occurct

I

Ilono nod t =o coco .C
T

Ms) v;.o

kUl'd t;* firstle

Play* King*"
ro think tlwu wilt no ssooud

rucband wed*
But die thy thought—a

:iaa* rpook the speech, Z
pray you* as Z pronounced it to
you, trippingly on tho tonyuo;
but if you aouth it, ss nony of
your players do* Z had ss lief
the town-crier spoke np Ilnoo.
oBor do not octj tl» air too
auoh with your band, t:ms;> but
uss all gently: for in tho
torrent* toapost, and, as X amy
say* whirlwind of your passion*
you caist aoquiro and begot a
teoporanoo that easy give it
0st -i-co. , it turn I m

to tho soul to 'ear e ro-
buotlous periwig-Tntod fellow
tear a passion to tatters* to
very rags* to split tl» ears
of the groundlings} I would
hews suoh a fallow whipped for
o'erdolng Torasgont} it out*
svods bw*MU m Hbj Mali
lt*e

Play* King*
. 1

ilaa*e Do not too tone
neltiier* but let your own
(llserotion bo your tutor*
"uit ti» action to tlio card*
the word to the action; with
this spociol oboorvanoe, that
you o»orotop not ti» nodesty
of nature; for anything so
o«ordons is froa the purposs
of playing* whose end* both
at the first and now* was as
is* to liold, aa •twore, t;»



and Is, to bold, as »t woro. alrror up to nature.
the mirror up to naturoj to
•bow virtue bar own feature.
ooorn her own lMago, and t".»

very eg* and body of ti*> ttno
iil« forn and pressure. :;ow

this overdone, or oooo tardy
off. though It nolcos t!io un-
skilful laugh, oanaot but
aake the Judioioua rrlovoj t'\o

oaaaura of the n!ilob ono nuat,
In your allowanoo, o'orwolgh
a o olo fiOQtro of otvoro. 0,
there bo players that I liava
aaan play, and heard others
praleo, and t:mt highly, not
to speak It profanely, f jot, .

nelthor having 1 1» aooont of
Christians nor tbo gait of
Christian, pagan, nor nan,
have bo strutted and bellowod
that I have thought sons of
IsJVJF**! $NV js-. 10:1 sjsj Mi
nan and not made then veil.
they lnltated luasnlty bo
•baednably."

I'lrst Play, "X bops we
!«ivo reformed that indifferent-
ly with us,"

iferu "0, reforn It alto-
gettier) and lot t .ono that
play your olowno speak no nor*
t'.ion Is set down for thou) for
there bo of than that trill
thetasolves laugh to set on
•one quantity of barren
speotators to lauch too, though
In the neon tino sono nooosssry
question of the play be then
to be considered. That's
villainous, and slows a aoet
pitiful anbitlon In the fool
that uses it. Go, nake you 00, nake you
ready." ready,*

:;w»unt Plasoro.

Hntar fflMtfir- •'ooonoranto.
and flVAelTfnr^'^*

" ow now, ay lordl .7111 the
King hear this pieoo of work?*



Pol* "And t!» ^uoon too.

"

and tlwt presently*"

BM* "Old the players
sake haste."

::It olonius*

"Bill you two help to
hasten thenfl"

Hos* "Ay, ny lord,"
Oull*

xount .oooncranta and

What hoi noratio

t

Ouildoncto:?a.

HHt ""hat hot .oratlo."

.^itor oratio.

3i'. orO, QtHJOt lord, ot •iop»«Jioro, snoot lard, at
year servio©." your service*

Usa* n .oratlo, tliou apt Uan* oratlo, thou art
o'on aa Juat a nan o'on as Just a nan

As e'er ay conversationas a 'op ay conversation
oop'd wlt'.isl*" oop'd withal*

or** "o, ay deap lord,-" or* 0, ay deep lord,-

nan* "Say, do not think . 'lay, do not think
Z flattor, I flattor

j

i'or what advanoensn* nay
X hope froa t oo

?iiat no rovonuo :taot but
thy good aplplts

to feed and cloti* ti»o?
Why should the poop be flatter* u?

I
let t;>s osndled tongue

llak absurd poop.
And epook the pregnant

hlngos of the kneo
Whops tiiplft any follow fawn*

lng* :>oat t'jou loop?
Sinee ay deep soul was •

nistress of ay o ;oloo
And oould of sen distinguish

hep election.
3* hath seal'd t;»o for

herself, for thou bast boon for thou hast boon
As one, In suffering all. As one. In suffering all.

that suffers nothing. tltfit suffers not'iingj



m
k man that fortune's buffets

oat ta'en with equal
thanks} and bleat are those

whose blood and ludgenont
are ao wall oonrwdlea,

r.tat they are not a pipe
for Portuoe'a finger

to sound wbat atop aba
Give am tlat zaan

That la not passion 1 o olavo,
and I will wear fcda

In ay heart's coi^o, ay, In
my :>eert of :oart,

Aa I do thee,* rooetiiing
too nuoh of thio»-

There la a ploy tonight
before the Kingl

One aoene of It oonee near
the olrouBBtenoe

which I have told t .00 of
ny father's doat •

I prithee, when thou oooot
that act o»foot,

::von with tVio very canaont
of thy soul

Observe ay uticloi If hla
oocultod guilt

Do not Itself unkonnol In
one opeec'i,

It la a denned ghost tiait
v;o BBM 000..,

And ay imaginations ere
as foul

Aa Vulcan's atitsy. Give
hla heedful notoj

Per I nine eyes will rivet
to hla faoe.

And after we will both our
Jodseaonts join

In oonsuro of his seeninc."

:ior» " 'oil, ny lord.
If 'a ctoal oucht the

w!illst this play Is playing,
And seeps detecting, I will

pay the theft."

A nan that fortune*a buffets
and rewards

ilath ta'ois nlth equal
thanks 1 and blest are those

Vhese blood and Judgaont
aro so v.'oll oocninglod

T'int t: :0 ,- aro not a pips
for fortune's fiisger

To sound oiiot stop aim
i, olvo no that nan

That Is not passion's olavo,
and I will wear hla

In ny heart's core, ayo, In
ny heart of soarto,

Aa I do thee. onothlng
too nuoh of tills.

There la a play tonight
before the king!

an* soono of cones near
;. alswaewtaata

Which I imvo told tlioo of
ny father's death,

I prithee, when thou scoot
that aot o-foot,

Bven with tlio vory oonaont
of thy soul

Observe my unolei If his
oooultod guilt

Do not unkennel In one
speech.

It la donned glwet tliat
we have seen.

And ay laoglnatlono aro ao
foul

As Vuloan'o stltiiy. Give
htm heedful notoj

For I nine eyes will rivet
to his faoo,

And after we will both our
Judgoonto Join

In censure of hla soonlng,

ell, ay lo «dl

If he steal aught whilst
this play la playing.

And 'scape detection, I
will pay tl» thoft,e

Danish moron* A flourish,

jea&i . . -.;..v

«

g>tB. CuildQ:
T>\w* *

-'HP V
'Oi>da attorvaont

•

• guard cmnvlnc tore! job •



Haa* "Thsy sre conlnc to
the play* I rust be ldlo*

aet you a place."

c^• "Hob fores oup cousin

Data* "nxoollont, 1* fait ,

of tha ehaaeleon's dlahi X
oat the air, proaise-ci>a nod -

You cannot food oapons so*"

:1qg* "X have nothing with
this answer, '."anleti these words
are not nine*"

I'an* "::o, nor nine noo* (To

Hy, lord, you play'd ones
1« th« university, you say?"

Pol* "That I did* my lord*
and was accounted a good actor*"

c. :.
" Ml ill you BSjkSwf*

Pol* "X did onset Julius
Caossri X was killed 1* t .«

Capitol; Brutus killed mo*"

Eaa* "It was a brute part
of him to kill so capital a
calf there* Be ths players
toady?"

Hos* "Ay, ay lord, tljey
stay upon your petienoo*"

-.ueen* "Cono iilti»or. agr
dear i'.oalet, sit b? tao*

n

jsa* "!lo, ~ood aot".or,
•s natal aoro at-

tractive*"

Lwlnr down at >pholla«B
Cist*

Pol, (To ths Klnc*) "o» bol
do you asrk that?"

.en. "Lady, shall X Ho
In your lop?"

. Tljey ore conlnc to
the playt X oust be Idiot

Get you a pleoe**

Oagg
MawM

.ow fares our cousin

Ban* Exoellont, 1* faith,
of the olionoloon'o diolit X
eat t.so air, pronleo-ersaDOd.
You oonnot food capons so*

King* I havo notiilns with
tills answer, onlet} thooo
words arc not ntno*

an* nog nor nine now**

uy lord, you played once 1*
ths university, you say?

Pol* That X did, ny lord,
an-i was aocounted a ,;ood actor*

tlhat did you enact?

Pol* X did enaot Julius
looser* I was klll'd 1» ths
Capitol | Drutuo l:lllod :x>*

It was a bruto port
of hla to kill so capital a
calf there** Bs ths players
ready?

Hoe* Aye, ny lord| t:joy

stay upon your patlonco*

-.uoon* Cone hit: or, ny cioar
assist, sit by no*

Han* No, good nof.ior,
i lore's nets! nore attractive**

Pol** 0, hot
do you asrk that?

lies* Lady, shall X lis
In your lop?



.
n

"J, y lo.-..r

a:. ";: ,»a:s „• ca' jmbj
your lap?"

Oph* "Ay, ny lard.

mm. "Do you think I meant
oountry nattore?"

0ph« "I think natiiing* ay
lord*"

"That's a fair t!sought
to 11a between nald'o logs."

Oph* •Bhat la ny lord?"

:-.. " ot ilng*"

. o .aim
lord."

an* "t?ho, it"

Oph. "Ay, ny lord."

ISM* "0 Ood, your only jlg-
What should a nan do

but bo marry? for, look you,
boa cheerfully ay aether looks,
end ay father died within *•
two bourn."

Oph* "Hay, «t lo twice
two months, ny lord."

ilea, "ro long? Say then,
lot the dovll woar blaok, for
1*11 have a suit of sables*
heavens t d-o too :*>:itl* ago,

and not forgotten yet? Thenmmm Mp> a mm mmn
aoraory may outlive hie life
half a yearj but, by »r lady,
•a must build o lurches then,
or oloe aijall »a ouffor not
thinking on, with the hobby,
horae, whose epitaph Is,
• or, 0, for, 0, the hobby-

la forgot. •"

Oph* Ho, ny lord.

Ham* I aaan, ay bead upon
your lap?

Oph. Ayo, ay lord*

Do you think X
country natters?

Oph* I think nothing, ny

On. That's a fair tliought
to lie between nald'o lego.

Opii* What la ay lord?

Ham* nothing.

Oph* You are merry, ny
lord.

Who, Z?

Oph* Aye, ay lord*

Haa* God, your only Jig-
maker* Hbat should a nan do
but bo marry? for, look you,
!iow oheerfully my mother looks,
and my fathor died withln'a
too 'louro*

^^Oph* :.'ay, 'tie twice two
months, ny lord*

Lon |? ay t an*
let tl»o devil wear blaok, for
I'll iawo a suit of sables**

. I



ntor a :inu and ^uooa, the
Queen eribraelng hln and he
her. She kneols and
o-ioh of protestation unto
hln} he takes :30s? up and do*
clijoe his •ad upon her
nook* I'm lays him down upon
a bank of flowers, r.hof 000-
ing Ma asleep, leaves hln*
Anon 00000 In anot'ier man*
take* off iila crown, Uleooo it,
pours poison In tiio sloopar's
oars, and leavoa hla, ?•»
%ueon roturns, finds the King
dead, naltes passionate action.
The poisoner, with seme tijroe
or four, oaao in again, seen
to condole with ior, The dead
body is carried amy, The
poisoner woos tie ^ueon with
gifts) she noons lorsh a while,
at In t'le end oooepta .is

lOVO, -: ..'„ .

Oph# "Hhat
lordt8

t'lia, ny

Baa* "Harry, t'.iio la uiohlng
nalleoho; it oaans ndsoiiiof."

oph, "."alike this alio*
iiqsorts the areunont of the playt"

Enter rolocuo,

Han, "wo shall know by tula
fellow, The players cannot fcoop
counool, they'll tell all,"

tab, " iii «a toil at rA
this s on aeent?"

"Ay, or any show that
yon will s ww hint bo not you
ashaasd to show, he'll not ahaa*
to toll you what It ooans,"

Oph, "You are naught, you
are aauehtt 1*11 nark the play,"

Oph* You aro nought, you
naught. 1*11 oark the ploy,--

vo •

"i'or uo.ond for our
trocooyj

M,
or us, and for
tracody.



UN

stooping to
olononey,
o bos your 'leaping
patiently*" —-•

Baa* "Io thio a prologue,
or the posy of a ring?"

Oph* *»T io brief, ay lord."

"As wonan's lovo,"

Ziitor too .'layers*

£|Bft and ^.uoou.

P* King* "Full thirty tloM
hath Phoebus* oart gone round

Boptuno'o oalt wash and
7eU.ua • orbod ground.

And thirty doson noono with
o ©on

About t!» world have tinea
twolvo thirtioo boon,

rinoe lovo our hearts and
iiyaen did our hands

Unite ooonutuol in noot

P« ftuesa* To aaay journeys
t!» sun and noon
Hun* us again oount o»or

era love be donot
But, woo io : so, you oro so

siek of Into,
So far fron c iocr and fron

your forner state,
That I diatruet you, Yot,

though Z distrust,
Diooomfort you, ay lard*

U Bftt --.i BH*t|
Par waaen fear too ouoi,

ovon aa they lovo.
And wonon*s fear and low

asM ajasnfetft ,
In neither aught, or in

extraulty*
Sow, what ay lovo lo, proof

a'j mm JM |MBJ
And aa ay love ia oie'd, xay

fear is sot
'•I tore lovo io groat, tho

littloat doubta aro foarf

.ore stooping to your
cloneney,

v.'o beg your hearing
pationtly.o

Ilan* Za thia a prologue,
or the posy of a ring?

Oph* *tta briof, ay lord.

rem, As a woman* s love*e

P, nine* MB thirty tines
hath Phoebus 1 oart gono round

Bsptuno*c oalt woo end
Tollus* orbod jjpound.

Hinoo lovo our Iiooi'to and
iiyaen did our hands

Unite oocrutual in noot
eaored bands*

P* cueen* To many Journeys
say mt Ms Hi MM

Hate us again count o'or
oro lovo be donst

Out woe is no, you ore oo
slok of Into,

So far fron obaer and fron
your foraor atato,

That I distrust you* Yot,
though Z distrust,

Isooafort you, ny lord,
it notliing Bust*



Ml

where little fun erow
Great* great lave grows there*"

p. King, "i'aith* I nuat loavo P* :1ns* Faith* X oust loavo
thee, lovo* and shortly too,

ay operant powers thoir
funotlons leave to do|

thee* lovo* and shortly too|
By operant powers tlielr

functions leavo to dot
And thou ahalt live In tlilo And thou aialt live in this

fair world behind* fair world bohind*
ronour*d* belov*d| and haply rar*d bolovodi end haply

on* as kind one as kind
For husband ahalt thou •"

: or husband shale t *>

P* uueen* "0, oonf naid the . ueon.o 0* eonfound the
rest! root I

such love nuet needs be Such love nuot needs be
treason In ay breastt

In seoond husband let no be
treason In sw breast*

In seoond husband lot no bo
MeaMtg accurst 1

:;ono trod the seoond but wiio Kane wed Sbs seoond but who
kiU'd the first." klll«d ths first to

ilao, i^o3^p«) "That's
•OTDBOOdl"

ilan* Wonavood* vonavood*

P* iiMsni "The Instances
that seoond aarrlaQS novo

MM has* reassess of t rli lg
but none of lovei

A seoond tins I bill ay
husband dead*

Shan seoond lnusband klsooa
no In bed,"

P. King* "I do bollovo you
think what now you speak*

But what wo do deteralne
oft co break*

Purpose la but t!*> slave to

Of violent birth* but poor
volldityl

Whloh now* the fruit unrlpo*
sticks on the tree.

But fall unshaken whan they
nsllow be*

eat neoesoary *t Is tliat
we forgot

To pay ourselves what to
ourselves la debts

What to ourselves In passion
we propose*

The passion endlnc* doth the
purpose lose*



The violence of either grief
op Joy

Their own onocturcs with
t:oa".c3 m|»y

'Vhoro Joy aost rovolo, grief
dot: i aost lanontj

Oriof Joyo, Joy {ylovoo, on
;:'.c .

This world le not for ayo,
nor 't lo not strange

That even our lores should
with our fortunes 0:5011^0,

Per *t Is a question loft
us yet to provo.

Whether love lead fortune,
or olee fortune love.

The great awn down, you aark
his fevorlto fliooj

" see* Ira ie*a auras
083

sad hitherto doth love on

Per who not needs shall
MN0 HM : a EMenifl

And who In went e hollow
friend doth fcro

»

Dlreetly seasons him hie

But, orderly to end where X
begun.

Our wills and fataa do so
contrary run

That our devices still aro
ovort VM .;

Our thouehts arc ourc, their
ende none of our own:

9o think thou wilt no aooond P» Sins* o think thou wilt
' wodf no sooond hnshwnrt wed,

Out dlo thy tliouebto W:on But die thy thoughts whan
thy first lord Is deed." thy first lord la dead*

r. Queen* "Bar earth to as p. ^usen,» Bar earth to m
v.-u (mit -- 3 ran "-.. htl give food nor heaven ll&htl

"port and repose look fron port cutcl ropooe look Iron^ tarn Mai .z h'j: ob day end night

t

To desperation turn ay
trust and hopo,

An anchor* s o!*or In prison
bo aw •raewl

: eoh oppoelte that blanks
the faos of Joy

would hnvo troll
Ml U \or:\,:- _-l



m
Both Ijore and hence pursue

aa lasting strife*
If, once a widow, ovor Z

bo oif*!"

"an* "If she should break
It nowl*

P. King* n,V is deeply awe
Oweet, isms as here a while*

Uy spirits grow dull, and
fain I would beguile

The tedious day with sloop*"

loo JO .

P« v.ueen* "Sleep rook thy

And never eon*
•J fcuc"..il"

icw like you

Doth here and heooe pursue
as lasting strife.

If, onoo a widow, ever I
bo v/lltol

it t

If she should brook

P* King* •Tla Cooply
sveot* leave no o:-o a
Hy spirits grow dull, and

fain I would beguile
The tedious day with sleep**

Han. ":

this play?"

queen* "The lady doth pro*
tost too moii, raethinks*"

Ban* "0, but she'll keep
her word*"

"Have you heerd the
la there no offonoo

in »t?"

uadao, how like you
thia play?

.uoon* Tho lady doth pro-
test too nuch, oet!ilntes*

San* ot but oi»»ll keep

rave you heard the
\z U 'o a afffcHBJ

lang.
arguoont?
la*M

Baa* "Ho, no, tlioy do but
just, poison in jest! no offence
It f>» world."

lag. at As ass sjal
the play?"

Baa* "The £3ouso-trap.
Jerry, how? Tropically. This
play Is the lasge of a uurder
done in Vienna; Oonsago is the
duke's nans; his wifo. T.ptiota*
Vou ehall see anon, *t is a
knavish pleee of work, but w'rnt

of that? Your aajeety and no
that have free souls, it
touches us not: lot tho
galled jade wince, our wit ;oroM Bjej£eaa»"

:mo» Ho, no, ttasw do but
Jest*- poison in Joot; no
sfffcasa v Mis sailed

.;ing* what do you coll
tho play?

Baa* "The House-trap*"*
Marry, how? Tropically, This
play in t'te lnooo of a ararlor
done in Ylennei oonaago is the
duke's nana; his wife, Baptists*
You s mil soe anon; 'tis a
knavish pleoo of work; but what
o» that? Your aajosty, and as
that have free souls, it
touches us not* Let the
galled Jade wince, our withers
aro unwrung**



"This la ona Lucianuo,
to tho king*"

Oph» "You are as good i

• chorus, Ely lord."

. "I oould Interpret
botvouu you and your lovo.
If I oould ooo the puppets
daUylng."

Oph, "You oro koon, ray

lord, you apo isoon*"

Han* "It would coot you
to tote off nine

Oph, "rtUl better, and
worse."

ifcoa
n "o you nlatake your

husbands* Begin* tairderorf
leave thy daxmble faoea and
begin* Coos, »?he croaking
raven doth bellow for revenge. •"

*iuo. "Thoughts black,
hands apt, drufs fit, and
tine agreeing)

Confederate season, oloo
no oreatura seeing*

Thou cnxturo rank, of nld»
night waada collected,

r.lth ?tecate»s ban tiirioe
blasted, thrloa lafoctod,

toaj Mdwwfl m lm m
cMr>o ewejperty

on wholesons Ufa uaurpa
Issaedlatoly."

WKHBuSm
Uan* "a» polaons hla In

the garden for his estate, hla
Dane's Oonaago) tl» story Is
extant, and writ In vary
oholee Italian) you ahail see
anon how the nurdarar sets
the lovo of Gonsago'o wife*"

This la ono Luaianue,
nephew to the king*

Basin, surd
Fox, leave thy daanable faoea,
and begin* Ccnei the
ravon doth bellow for

Ijuo* Thoughts black,
hands apt, drugs fit, and tins

Maniam G:XWt:^K5 SOClngJ
Thou alxturo rank, of old*

night weeds collooto ,
if: ocate'o ban, t irloe

blasted, thrlee Infected,
Thy natural naglo and dlra

| h an '

On vholeeone Ufa usurp
lanedlatoly.->

Uaa*» lie poisons hla 1*
t!>e garden for hla estate.

j'o MMGoneagof the story la
e, and written In vary

ebolee Italian, You ahaU aa....; ;

the love of Oonango'o wife,*

la



Oph, "The Klnc rlaoo."

On* "Shat, frighted with
falao Are?"

.-jeoa, "::ow faros ay lord?"

Pol, "Give o»or the play*"

:ino "Give no son* light*

Pol, "Lights, lights, lights I"

Oph, 7(io king rises,

Msj Mil M MM MM
rc3.cc wcl

oon, ~ow feces ny lord?

Pel* Give o»or t:» play*

King* Give as sono llcht*
May*:

Hub "nhy, lot tho strlolow
Mi pi HMa

ffis taavt uqgalled ptafj
?or boos oust weroh, tf .lie

sons mat sloop, -

"'oulfi not this, sir, and
a forest of festt&rs -

If ths rest of ay fortunes
turn Furls with us - with two
Provincial roses on ay rased
shoes, net no a fellowship In
a cry of players, air?"

i
"ifelf a shero,"

Haa*» "ahy, 1st the
-1 BJSJS 3

The hart uncalled pleyf
Per seas oust waroh, while

oocu oust oXeopi
Tints runs tho world away«"e

Tor then dost know,
(">oar.

Of jews hiaselff end now

A wary, vary * payeoek,"

nor, "You eight have rliyood,"

nam* "0 good Horatio, I'll
• the ghaet»o word for a

thousand pound. Didst perceive?"

Hot, "Very well, ay lord,"

Maw "Upon the talk of tho
MMMlNg*"

nor, "I did very well
note him,"

good iJorotlo, l»U
take the cheat's word for a
thousand pound t Didst perceive?

:!0r. Very well, ay lord,

nan, upon tho talk of the
poisoning?

!i0r, X did very well
noto , •«



IN

Osa* "Ah* hat Ocas* mm
nusiot Cone, tljo rooapucol

if tho King llto not
the ooaedy.

Why then, bolllso, !e
It not* pordy*

Cone* sons ouster

Ml

Dull* "Good rjy lard, vouch-
safe oe • ward with you,"

Bnu "'lr, a whole .lotary*"

Oull* *£h» King, elr, -"

".r.y, olr. whet of bin?"

Gull* "Is in hlo re
MTMllM* "..".ctc.i'O-'oa.

"Kith drink, olr?"

Oull* "So* say lord* with
oholer."

. .. w . '.j ... .

Show ItoolT noro r*.c:« to
Signify this to tho doctor}
for, for no to put lAn to his
purgation would perhaps plunge

lao* &u* :»»•> cc
nuslot cood, t;so rooordorol

A* if tho mac Hi» not
too ooaody,

Shy than, boUlso, be lllsoc
It not, perdy*"

:'ono, seen nuslol>

Dull. Oood qy lord, vouoh-
ssfo as a ward with you*

HI IMS o . lo?.

Gull* "Good ay lord* pot
mm ttwisaPM mm mm
fraoB, end start aot so wildly
Cmbi sf ItMbv

as* "Z en teas, alrf pro-

lr, o uiiolo history*

(Ml* The ld.no sir*

oa* Aye* sir* whet of hlaT

Oull* Is In bis rotlransnt
narvolous dlateapered*

nan* With drlnl:* olrt

Oull* Ho* se/ lord, rnt!x>r
with choler*

lion* Your wisdoa should
show ltoelf aoro richer to
signify this to his doctor!
for, for as to put liln to his

bin Into far aoro oholor*

Oull* Good ay lord* pot
your dlsoourse Into sobs)
freao, sad start not oo wildly

olri pro-

3uil» "The Queen* your
—her, in soot greet af—
nis im sf m tgtt, siMM as to you*"

Han* "You are wsloone*"

Gull* "Bay* coed ay lord*
this courtesy is not of the
right breod. If it shall

Oull* Ths queen* year
Bother* in aoot rreat of*
nictlon of eplrit, hath
sent ao to you*

you are welooce.

this oourtesy is not of the
right breed* If it shall



ux

please you to oolco no a nholo-
Booe answer I will do your
mother 'a oonaandnent; if not,
your pardon and ny return
shall be the end of ny
business."

Han. "Sir, I cannot."

Ros* "What, ay lord?"

I5aa. "Uako you a wholesome
answer! ny wit's diseauod.
But, sir, suoh answor as I can
nake, you shall command, or,
rather, as you say, ny Bother.
Theroforo no more, but to t!ie

natter. ;iy nother, you say, -"

Hos. "Then thus aho sayst
your behaviour hath struck her
into anaaeaent and admiration."

Ham, "0 wonderful son, that
con so stonieh a mother* But
is thoro no sequel at the heels
of this mother's admiration?
Impart."

Ros. "She desiroo to speak
with you in her closet ere you
GO to bed."

Han. "We shall obey, wore
she ten times our mother, "eve
you any further trade with us?"

Ros. ".'.ly lord, you onco
did lovo me."

Etna* "And do still, by
these pickers and stealors."

Ros. "Good my lord, what
is the cause of your distenpor?
You do surely bur the door
upon your ow*«w«<<y-if you
deny your griefs to your
friend."

please you to nake no a ohole-
sone answer, I will do your
mother's commandment » if not,
your pardon and ny return
shall bo the end of ny
business.

lion. Sir, I cannot.

Gull* What, ny lord*

nam. Main you a wholoaono
answor} ay wit's diseased.
But, sir, sue i answer as I can
nake, you shall command; or
rather, as you say, my noteier.
Therefore no more, but to the
matteri ay mother, you say,-

Boa*o Then thus she sayst
your behaviour hath struck her
into anuement end admiration.

Han. wonderful son, that
can so astonish a mother! But
is there no sequel at the heels
of this mother's admiration?
Impart*

Roa* She desires to apeak
with you in her closot, ore you
ro to bed.

la. e a: all obey, wore
she ten tines our notlasr. i&vo
you any furtlier trade with us?

Ros* IJy lord, you onco
did love me.

Han, So I do still, by
these pickers end stealers.*

Han.
nent."

3ir, I lack advance-



Ml

Hob* "iiow oan tliat tx>,

you have the voice of tin .:ing
hlneelf for your* suocoealon In
MHkr

ran* "Ay* but * ?uiio tho
• grow*" - the provorb Is

" nuoty*"

tho FJffgopg
with peoordoro.

"0* the rocordorei <ot do
000. - ?o withdraw with youi -
wliy do you go about to rooovor
tho wind of ae, 00 if you could
drive ae into a toil?"

Oull* "0. ny lord, if ny
duty bo too bold* ay love is
too unaannerly*"

0, Kio roeopdorol lot no
oeo one* ?o wit 'drew with .
Why do you go about to rooovop
tiso wind of no, ao If you would
drive ae Into a toll?

0, ay lard. If ay
duty bo too bold* ay lovo lo

ill.

y bo tc
too unrmrciorly*

Ian* "I do cell underetaad
that* v;ill you ploy upon thle
pipe?"

Gull* "Uy lord, I cannot."

Ran* "I prey you*"

Gull* "'ollovo no, I cannot*"

lien* "Z do booeoch you*"

Gull* "1 know no touch of
it, ay lord*"

Hen* "*? lo aa eoey aa
lying! covem theee ventecoa
with your finger end thunb,
give it breath with your nout .,

and it trill dleoouroo uoot
oloquont nuslo* Look you* thooo
or© tho otope*"

Gull* Tut tiiooo cannot I
to any utt'ranoo of
X have not the oiri.ll*"

"«hy* leek you nou,
.aa unworthy a thins you oeles
of ae! You would play upon
no, you would ooea to knew ay

.an* I do well underotans
that* ill you play upon thle
plpo?

Gull* I!y lord* I ocnnofc,

neo*» I pray you*

Gull* yoliovo ao, I cannot.

aea*« X do beeeeoh you*

Gull* X know no touch of
it, ny lord*

iian* «?io oo ooay an lying*
Oovopn tiiooo vontoGoe with your
flnGera and thunb* civo It
breath with your nout:;, and it
will aieooureo noet oloquont
auelo* Look you* thooo aro
tho otope.o

Gull* IHit t:»oo cannot X
coanand to any utterance of
hamonyl X have not the ehlll*

:*n* tfhy. look you now*
how unworthy a thine you make
of net ?ou would play upon
oo| you would oeen to



stops, you would pluck out the
heart of ny oyctory, you could
Bwaaf M M f laiwt MM
to the top of air eoapoooj and
tore lo nuoh. nuolc, oxoollont
voioo, In this littlo i

yet you cannot nako It
•"blood, do you think that I
an •aaler to be played upon
than • pipe? Gall no what
lnetrunent you will, though
you con fret no, jet you can*
not play upon ae,"

"Ood blesa you, sip,"

Pol* ",!y lord, the gnaea
would apeak with you, and
presently,"

Baa, nDo you see yondor
cloud t.tat'a ol-uot in shape
of e oanolT"

Pol* "Dy th'nass and *t
Is like a oaaol indeed."

Han, "Bethinks It is
like • woasol."

Pol, "it is baeked like
a woaool."

Ban. "Op lite a whalo?"

Pol. "Very like • whale,"

Sao* "Then I will oono to
ay nothor by and by* (Aside,)
They fool no to the top of aw
bent, • I will cone by and by."

Pol. "2 will say so."

Uao, "*Dy and by* is
easily said. Leave ns, friends.

Eaeant all baa aaalot.

"•T la now the very wltoh-

Ml

otopoj you would pluck cut the
;OOi-t of ay aystoryj you would
sound ao fron ay lowoet noto
to tho top of ay oonpaas* And
there is ouch nuoic. osoollont
voice, in this littlo organ}
yot cannot you aoke it speak,
''blood, do you think Z an
easier to be plnyod on then
a pipe? Call aa wtat inctru*
oont you will, though you can
fret as, yet you cannot play
BOB v.

God bless you, alrt

Pol»» Uy lord* « :!y lord,
tho queen would speak with you,
end presently.

:lea»o Do you soe yondor
cloud that's alaost in shape
of a canal?

Pol,* By the noes, and *tla
like a coral, indood.

ran, itethlnks it is

ol.o zt Is beekod like a
weeeol.

Oan» Or like a whole?

Pol, Very like a wholo,

ian. Then Z will oono to
ay aattav ay u.^. awa
They fool as to the top of aw
bontle 1 will cone by and by,

Pol, I will say oo,»

Has* "Dy and by" is
" ooelly sald,o Leave n»,» friends,*

•Tio the very witeii-



lag tin* of night
Ml c MM MWi

boll ltsolf broatlios out
Contagion to this worlds

no* oould X drink hot blood
And do ouch bitter

business es the dey
ould o,ualoo to look an*

''oft I now to ay natlior*
oart, loot not thy

nature, let not ever
?ho soul of Bero enter

this fina boson;
I«t ae be cruol, not un-

natural*
X will speak daggers to

her* but uso none*
Mr tongue and soul in tide

bo hypocrites)
low in car words sooover eh*

lng tir» of nl^it,
£>:: c MM M Pi.

bell Itself breetliee but
Contagion to this world*

Bow oould X drink hot blood I

Ana do sush bitter
business as tho day

Would quake to look on*
Soft I now to ay aot!ier*e

To give
:-• Beta*

.en":;

soaos XXX* A room in tiis

cratle*

Ml

King. "I liko Ida not,
stands it safe with us
?o lot ids laadneee range*

pMpave M
X your oosEdsslon will

ba«M«fevtt iHspate .,

And be to Cngland sisoll
along with you*

The terns of our ostoto

. oono C*
Tbe Chapel in the castle*
Xanediately following**

King* X like iila not*
nor stands it safe with us

To lot his Badness range*

X year eossaeelan will
fertueltjfc Ate vie ,

And be to Bngland aliall
along with you*

The terae of our oatote

so noor'o as doth

Out of his braves*"

Ouil* w o will ourselvoe
Met >-•

oot holy and religious
fear it Is

To keep thoeo nany aony
bodloo oafo

:*0'j HMkaM
ikuiard eo dangerous as

seta WMte MB
out of his li



Ml

That live and feed upon your
aajeaty«n

;ioa» "Tho olnr;lo and
peculiar life la bound

1th all the atrencth and
amour of the aind

To tnap itself from rwyanoe.

That eplrit upon wboao wool
doponda and mots

Tha Uvea of amy. Tba ceaoe
of najesty

.')loa not alono, but, llko a
gulf, doth (Ivor

het'a near It with It: or
It lo a assay tfieol,

:'lx»d on tl» auanlt of tha
ht*fl»st nount.

To whose hugea spokes ten
t MMMl loc.'-o;' | "..-I'p

Are nortla'd and adJoin'C}
ttileh, ehen It fella,

Each aaall annexaont, potty

"ttonda tho bolatoroua wain*
alone

Did tha King eight but with
a ceneral groan*"

Slag* "Am you* I pray you,
to thla opeedy voyo;jo,

for we will fottera put
about thla fear,

flhloh now noea too froo-
footed."

;oe» " e will 'taste uo*°

.looonc^antn and

... -

Pol* "2y lord, !» *a c,oix>G
to hla aothor'a oloootl

Behind t!*> arraa I'll con-
vey nysolf

,

To hear t'io process* -I'll
warrant she '11 tax liia hoooj

And, aa you aald, and wise-
ly wee it sold*

•T la meet that Bono :.ioro

I *Hi .jo | n Hftter,

Am you* Z pray you,
to thla opeedy voyaoo,

or we will fottoro put
about thla fear*

Leh now 5000 too froo-
footed,

:oa. v?e will haete ue*e



Ginoe nature nates then

-
artiol, should o*orhear

The speooh of vontooo, : ore
you well, ny lieco,

I'll oall upon you ore you
go to bod.

And toll you uhat I know,"

King* "Thanks, door ny lord/ i

•ait ?olonluo.

t ny offenoo Is rank. It 0, ny offenoo io rank, It
onsoola to heaven*. a- to11a to soovonl

It hath tbo prlnnl oluoofc It hat!) the prlnnl oldoot
ouroo upon »t,

A brotlier»s nurdor, 'Toy
ouroo upon*t,

A brothor'o nurdor. Prey
MO I not,

Though Inclination bo as
can I not,

Though Inclination be as
sharp as will. sharp as will.

Ly stronger guilt defeats
ny strong Intent,

And, lite a aen to double
business bound,

I stand in pause where I
d' mil first bof^ii.

And both nocloct. Mi
if this cursed hand if this oureed :iond

ore thicker than itsolf ore thicker then itsolf
with brother's blood. with brother*e blood.

Is t:oro not rain enough Zs there not rain enough
in t:io oooot oavens in the sweet covens

To wash It white as snow? :o crash it wlilte as snow?
hereto aorvoo neroy thereto aervea ;joroy

Bet to oonfront tiie visage But to oonfront t'» vIsogo
of offenoo? of offenoo?

And what *s In prayer but
this twofold foroo.

To bo forostaliod ore we
ocno to fall.

Or pardon*d being down?
Then I»ll look up| Then 1*11 look up? ny

My fault io pact* Put, DhAI '-c BBBtp
0, what forn of prayer Dut, 0, wimt form of prayer

Can oorvo ny turn? •-'"or» Can serve ny turn? °:or-
give no ny foul ardor*? clvo ao ny foul nurdor?"

That oannot be| sinoo Z Chat cannot be, oinos Z
an still possos8*d on still posooso'd

of those offoot* for Of those offects for
which Z did the nurdor. which X did tl» nurdor.

My crown, nine own onbi- Uy crown, sine own aobio
C~o:if MB v' '.'XX' :# tion, and ny queen*

:ay one be pardon'd and ::ay ono be pardon*d and
retain th* offenoo? retain tho offenos?



Ml

In the corrupted cuvituti In the corrupted currento
of this world of this world

Offence's cJLldaA hand aay Offense's glided hand nay
bow* by Justice,

And oft »t lo aeon the
•novo by Juatlooi

And oft *tio soon tho
wicked prise itself fatal pet o liocir

Buy* out t'.jo last but 't Buys out the lawi But •tls
la not bo above} not so abovo;

Thar* la no a-huffllng. Clioro Is no shuffllncl
there f.ie action lies t avo the notion lios

In bla true naturof and we In his true nature.
BMSaulvoo conpoll'd.

Even to the tooth and
forehead of our faults.

To give In evidonoo. :at
then? TCnt rests? then? whet rests?

Try *hat repentance con,» Try wliot repentenoe earn
What son It not? what oan It not?

Yet what oan It when one Yet whet oan It whan ana
oannot repent? cc;: ;i:.'„ PBBJSJB*, t

o wretched state I boson sretehed atatol
block as death!

lined soul, that.
struggling to **» froo.

Art aoro engag'dl ' ol?. olp.

*

angels t nake assay!
Bow atubborn kneoot and,

and* heart with strings of
p' c-t*"

heart with strings of atool,

Be soft as alnowa of the now- Be soft as sinews of tin new*
born babol born babel

All aey bo well*" All nay be well**
"a izioolo.

Enter f^aulot.

rjeo. "now I might do It lien* Bow night I do It,
pet, now »a la a-praylng. but now he Is praylngl

And now I'll do't.o AndAnd now I '11 do »t. -And
so »a :ooo to ©avenl so he goes to hoavont

And so en X revenged? TintAnd so oa I rovonc'd. That
would be seann'dl would be eoana'di

A villain kills ay father, A villain kills ay fatlnr)
end for tliat. and for tint.

I, his sole son, do t:tf.o I, his solo son, do tills
seas villein send oaao villain eond

To heaven* To heaven.
Oh, tils la base end silly. oh, this Is hire and salary.

not revenge* not revenge.
•A took ny father grossly, o took ay father grossly.

full of breed,
1th all hie erinns broad

full of bread-
It!; allhlo erlaos brood

blown, as flush as Uayf blown, aa flush aa Mayf



And bo* bis audit starts
alio inora oqvo oavon?

Out in our circumstance
and Bourse of thought

•T Is hsewy with html and
sa I then roveng*d*

To tabs him In the purging
of his soul*

Vhsn hs Is fit and ooaooa'd
•- :.::

I7o|

Op, oword, and know thou a

«hsn as Is drunk asleep,
of In his rago.

Or In tli' inoootuouo
plsasurs of his bod*

At gas* a -swsarlnc, or

That has so relish of
salvation In »t.

Than trip hla, that his
oolc

ii MBS 'o Mai -w ;o
r.n sMsjM Mai aaMH

As hall, whereto It cooa,
Hy aotbar stays*

This physio but prolongs
thy sickly days*"

-sit.

King* (Blfllttto) "Hy words
fly up, ay thoughts remainMM

'• curds witlwut thoughts
novor to !x>avon c *"

And how tale ax&lt stand*
who knows savo »oovon?

And an 1 then rovonced.
To take bin In t'.» purging

of hla ooulf
Than bs Is fit and ooaoon'd

for ills passage?
BS|
Up, sword, and know thou a

aura horrid hontl
Vbsn be Is drunk, asleep,

or in hla race,
or, in t'io incestuous

pleasure of :-ia bedf
At Esne, ai' SwearlnG, or

about sons act
That has no relish of

salvation in'tj
Then trip his* that his

:ioolo nay kick at hoavon,
And that bis soul may bs

»» daan*d and black
As boll, u joroto it goes,-

:'" ISSBSV MSI If) i

Tills pJiyaio but proloncs
tliy olokly days**

- ;;>:> cBfjsji
fly up, ny thoucbts

rorde without thoufgxts
to heaven go*«

.
!•-':',

Oaaskt

Entor jaeon and i'olonlua.

Pol. "»A will ocas straight*
look you lay '.woo to him!

Tell lila his pranks haws
too broad to bear with.
And that your Grace bam
»en»d and stood between
ash heat and bin* 1*11

silence no e'en here*

The ynaen«a apartment*
Immediately following**

Pol* He will oono
you lay boas to hla*
Toll hla his

been too broad to bear with*
And that your (Taos bath

sewasgfN ant stosi atftMsa
aaoh heat and lrfa*» I'll

soonoe mo ovon



?ray you bo round with

) "Hot: sor,

„uoon* "1*11 warrant you,
foar do not*

Ithdraw, Z !»ar hla

Pray you, be round with
f .»

.ueen* I'll warrant you|
rear no not*

liaa** Bother, aot'ior,
notherl

-.uoon* srttbdmr* Z hear

'.Jan, "How, aothor, oiat'a
tba natter?"

;ueon* "llaolet, thou hnot
thy fathar audi ofrended."

Hao* "Mother, you hnvo ay
offended*"

• "Cone, ooao, you
with an Idle toncuo*"

Han* "Go, go, you question
wltli a wlolced tongue*"

s,ueen« "!?hy* how now.
male1 1"

Baa* "Hhat »a tbe nattor
MBl*

'r-ave you forgot no?"

nan* "Ho, by the rood,
not oo*

You are the ..uoon, your
huaband»a brot tor*o n.'.roj

And would It were not oo,
you are uy nothor*"

uoon* "Hay, then, I'll
thooo to you that can

epeeu."

iian* "Cone, ooao, and sit
you down! you Bhall not budget

tljo natter?
Wi.Qt'0

.uoon* aalot, t :ou heat
t';sy fatljar suoh offondod*

Bene Mather, you tiavo ny
father nuoh offended*

uoon* J osjo, ocool you
with an Idle tongue*

"an* Oo, not you quootlon
with a wickod tongue*

.uoon«r» TTiiy, how nou,
aalott

:. Qt*o t so tatter
MB/1

.ueen* '..am you forgot no?

aa* Ho, by tho rood,
not eot

You are the queon, your
liuaband'o brotiior'o uifoj

And - would It V70F0 not oot-
you are ny ootlsor*

.uoon* Hay, then, I'll
sot thooo to you that can
apeak**

'3an* Cone, oono, and alt
you down} you o!iall not budget
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You go not till I oot you
up * rloaa

Hhero you nay ooo the to.
nost part of you*"

..uoen. "what wilt tlwu dot
Thou eilt not ciurder no?

Help, Uol"

r.aa« (arawinr:. ) "'low now!
Deaa fop a duoat, doodl"I rat-:

tiio arraf*

poi. (apiitoa.) "o, i m
rtrtnf

.uoen. "0 :», what hast
thou dons?"

Haa. "Bay* X too* not.
la it tho rcing?"

aeon. "ot wVsat a rash and
bloody deod io thiol"

Ms* "A bloody deed - ol-
.Toat aa bad* c°od not:»r,

Aa kill a king, and aerry
lth bis brother.*^

.uoen. "Aa kill a king I

aaa. "Ay. lady, it into ay
ward."

\'"-^° w ttg,in« hM

"Thou wrotoiiod, reah, in-
truding fool, forcv.-clll

I took t!ieo for thy bettor!
take thy fortune!

Thou find'at to bo too
buay ie aoaa dongor.

handai peace, ait you doon.
And let no wring your

:oort; for oo I c'lall.
If it be aade of peno-

trablo stuff,

Vou go not, till I sot you
up a glass

Share you nay ooo tho to»
laoot part of you*

^uoon. What wilt thou do?
thou wilt not ourder ne?

'ielp, ijolp, hoi

Pol.» That, hot I sol;-.,

help, help!

ou OSSI
a rat? Deed, for a duoat, dssdl

t:-.ouI tOOM
- », MM mm

rati, :iay, I know not!
la it the king?*

jueen, 0, what a rash and
bloody deed io thist

SB* A bloody doodl al«
oat aa bad, good aotlier.

As kill a king, and Marry
with hia hrot ior.

quaan. As kill a king!

. „ vq, lv.0:; } NjBJOj :r:

uord.e

Thou wretohed, rao:i, in-
_ fool I lorowolll

I Sook t!ioo for tliy bettor.
Take thy fortune!

Thou find* at to be too
buay io sone dangor.o

Leave wringing of your
banda* Peooet alt you down,

And lot tae wring your
heart! for oo X ahall.

If it be aade of pono-
trablo stuff!



in

If denned ouston '.iavo not
bras' d It ao

That It be proof and bulwark
against •suae*"

vjuaan* "What have I done,
that thou dar'st wag thy tongas

In notae ao rude against

nata* "Push an act
That blurs tho grass and

blush of nodesty,
Calls virtus 'jypocrlto,

off ths rose
Proa the fell- forehead of

BJS USSMSSd &SSSJ
And sets s blister tiiere,

i
moo . mmr%m c- .• mi

As false ss dleors* oatiisi
of such a deed

.".a froa ttw body of contrac-
tion plucks

The very soul* and sseot
rsJii tea MBM

• .• Mtm$ Sf WSjf IS*

oavsn*s face doth glow,
and tills solidity and oon-

pound asao,
Mi . m sad rtas c, m

Is thought-sick at ths act."

s.ueen» "Ay ae, what aot.
That roars so loud and

In ths Index?"

If donned custoa
brass*d It so

That It bo proof ant
against oonse*

.oezw ""hat lavo I done,
that thou dareat wag thy tongue

In noise so rude against
.TO'.

a ;. uoh an act that blurs
tlso craoe and blush of modesty,

calls virtue l^fpocrito,
takes off the rooo

i-ron t*>e fair foroljood of

And sets a blister t'sorcj
fcSI MVU -o-v.r.;c

As false as dioers* oathsi
o, ouoii a deed

As fron the body of oo
tlon plucks

Tlio very soul* and snoot
religion asks*

A rhapsody of words

t

oavon«s fsos doth glow}
Yea, tills solidity and coo*

"look horo, upon this
ploture, and an this.

The eounterfelt present-
aont of two brothers*

oo, what a grace was
soatot; on t Is brawl

; iyporlon, s curls, the
front of Jovo hlaoelf,

An eye like Uers, to
threaten «M oocuoad,

A station like the Iiorald

Mth tristful visage, as
against the dooa>

Is thought-slok at ths act,

.ueea. Ays me, what act.
That roars so loud end

thunders in the Index*

raa»» Look here, upon this
picture, and on this,

Ths eounterfelt present-
BIBs of two brothers,

: oo oiiat a craoe was
aoatod on tide brow I

iiyperlon'o curio, tho
front of Jove hlaoolf

,

An eye like :ico, to
I _-ca^c:i mi Msasaq

A station llko tho herald

Bew-llahted on a .oavon-
klaatasj ifttt,

A eoabination and a fa
indeed,

Itew-llghted an aM^i^ hllli
A eoabination end a fam



Whsrs every 8°° aid
to Mt id* seal*

To give the world aooyronoe
of a nam

T ila waa your tuaband. •
took you now what follows!

Ha** la your husband* Xlite

a ndldew'd oar*
Bleating hia wholoeoue

brot ier« Uave you oyeo?
Could you an this fair

mountain laave to food.
And batten on this aoar?

nal nvo you eyaaf
Tou cannot call It low,

for at your ags
The hey-day In tho blood

la tans. It «s huable.
And walta upon tba

aanel and what Judgooar
Would step froa this to

this? onoo oura you have,
loo could you not

taotlonl but sura, that
la opoplox'd; for a

would not orr,
Uor aenoo to ocatoay

no'or ao thrall'd
nut It rosorv'd aeoe

quantity of c oico,
o:<vo In euoh differ-

ence. What devU waa »t
That thua hath eoaen'd

you at hoodoanaBllnd?

3as without fooling, fool-
whSQt I .":;Mas

Ears without hand* or o-joa,
T^itry

j aans oil,
Orout a alolay port of

:.o:?c wVSV ass AM
to sot Id cool

To give the world aaouranoe
of a nan.

Tiila waa your husband.
Look you noa u'.:at follows.

Here la your husband, Ilka
• alldow'd oar.

Blasting bla wholoaoao
brotor. ifevo you ©yea?

Could you on this fair
mwitaln leave to food.

And batten on this noorf
Oat have you eyesfe

You oannot oell It lovo,
for at your &CO

The hey-day in tho blood
: tans, lt*a huable.

And walta upon the Judgpont)

from tide toould
thlsfe

juo Lruo
Could not ao

sheas t a'.ioro is t:iy blush?
oboHlouo oil.

If thou oonot uutino In a
natron's bonoo.

To flanlnc youth let virtue
be tm wax.

And aalt in her own flro.
twataja am

when tba ooapulsivo ardour
C-VOO V.X> § :£!_• O,

Inoo irost Itself as active-
ly doth burn

And reason pandora will."

:. at wfeJM Ifl Nf



m
.ueon. "o^t. ape* no

Thau turn* st nine oyos Into
ny very aoul.

And there I coo such bleak
end grained spate

As vi.ll leave there their
tlnot."

Ban* "3ay, but to live
In the reak sweet of en en-

coatc Mi,
"tow»d In corruption,

honeying end making love
• Over the nasty sty •"

.ueen*« "onlot, speak no

neon. "0, speak to .0

These cords like daggers
In nine oars*

Ho Mare, seeet BaeOetr

"A Murderer and a
wtllntnj

A slave tint la not
twentieth pert of the tit a

Of your preeedent lor>dl A
vice of kings,

A eutpurse of the eaplre
Mi t o r^'.c

That fron a s'wlf the
preoloua dladea stole.

And pat It In his pookott"

*Ho sorst"

Qhost In his night-

Ban* "A king of shpods and

rave no, and hover o»cr as
with your wines,

bu .-ccvoiay ,-uci\is| at
would your gracious flguro?"

^ueen* "Alas, ha *s aadl"

"Do you not cone your
tardy aon to c'.iido.

Tint, lapa*d In tlae and
passion, lota no by

Th« important acting of
|M flMnf MMM

0, sayl"

ncwol
Thou turn'ot alno oyoo Into

ay very soul}
And there I ooo ouch block

and groined spoto
Ae will not leevo t.'ieir

tlnct.

Hen* Say, but to llvo
In the rank sweat of an an*

"tew«d In corruption,
honeying and waking lovo

Over tSie nasty sty, m

.uoon*e 0, speak to no no

These words like daggers
enter in ay ears*

BO Bare, sweet Httalot t

Baa* A aurdoror and a
villain!

A slave, t!iat is not the
twentieth part of t'ie tit-7jo

Of your Tirocodont lord! A
vice of kings!*

A eutpurse of the eaplre
and t.'n rule.

That fron a n:»lf the
precious dleden stole,

And put It in his poc!:otl

Queen,* Be mere I

Han* A king of steeds and
patohee •»

rave me, and 'lovor o*or as
with your wings.

You lioavonly guards I .at

would your gracious figuro?

.uoon*a Alas, jQ»o nodi

Ban* Oo you not cone your
tardy son to chide*

That, lapsed in tine and
passion* lets no by

Ths Important acting of
yew ssMe snsnsnwf

0, sayt
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Shoot, "To not forgot I This
visitation

Is but to what thy Ql toot

bluntod purpose.
Bat* look, mwaamsnt an

thy author sits;
", atop botwoon tar and

bar flshting soul*
Conoolt In wookoat bodls*

to hor, :ionlot,"

Ohost*» Do not forgott this
visitation

Is but to w:»t t:iy almost
bluntod purposes

nut, look* m«mma»ti on tlsy

not or sits*
, ntop bottioon iior and

bar flshtlng souls
Gonoolt In wookoat bodies

MNM
Spsak to her, '.nolot*

. Ban* ":ioh lo it with you*
ladyf*^

uoon. "Alas* haw lo 't
u'.fc N»j

That you do bond your oyo
OH vccri- .cy

And with th» lnoorporal
air do bold dlsoouroe?

north at your oyoo your
spirits wildly poop*

And* &s ';he slesplnc ooldiorc
In to' alaro*

Tour beddod hair, llko lift)

leayl
XXi is it uitis you*

^usen, Alas* how io't
wiu . i - .,

That you do bend your eye
on vacancy*

al sifh aba Inaerssvsl alt
do hold dlsoourseto

gwito MBa

t .-• ttaSasMi
Sprinkle oool pationoo.

do you look*-

nan* "On hla* on himl
: you* bos pale he glaros t

lis fern and oauas con-
Join'd, prssohlng to atones*

oul
'o not look upon oa*

Txjot with tills pltoous
action you convert

ttr stern affects} t on
tfiat I liavo to do

Will want the true colour*
toara poroiionoo for blood*"

uoon, "To when do you
' this?"

Oaa* "uo you ooe nothing
HHnr

->

Upon the has* and floss of
thy dlstespev

prinklo oool patience,
tfbsreon do you look?

Baa* On bla* on himl
rA.-rU you bos pals he glares t

::lo fona sad oause oon»
joln'd* pseeohlng to stones*

T.'ould soke ftxi capable.
So not look upon no*

toot with this piteous
action you convert

Uy stern effects: then
what I have to do

>vm went truo oolour;
tears pereiianes for blood*

,.uoon*e To whan do you
spoak this?

Ilaa** Do you ooe nothing
t:«reT



Quean* •Hotilng at all* yet
all that la I aoo."

Ifea* "liar did you nothing

"Ho, nothing but

8n* "Shy, look you therol
Look, no* it otoals my I

Uy father, in his liablt
cc o llv*i|

.uoon* Ilotljlng at all} yot
all t-'iat Is I coo.

. MW1
Nor did you nothing

look, V7 ;oro ho gooa.
noo, out at the portal

r

ovon

..ueon* "This la tha vary
of your braint

This bodlloaa oraatlon
eootosy

Is vary earning in."

| .. ' osfcoay i

My pulao, aa yours, doth
temperately map tins.

And aekes aa healthful
oualoi it is not nadnoaB

That Z hava uttor'dl
bring in to tha test,

Aid I tha aattor will re-
word* whioh madness

would gaabol froa* Uot;»or,
for the love of greoo.

Lay not that flattering
unction to your ooul,

That not your trespass.
Ml

% will but akin and
film tltt ulcerous plcco,

Whiles rank corruption,
mining all within.

Infects unsoen* confaoa
yourself to oavon;

Repent what • peat.
avoid wuat is to cone.

And do not spread tha

s.uoon* Ro* nothing but
ouroolvee**

:au» Why, look you thorol
look, how It steals away!

My fattier, In Ms habit
aa he llvodl.

Loolx, where he goes, evon
now, out at the portal!

uoon* > :r.ila le the very
coinage of your brain*

This bodiless ereatlon
eostasy

Is very cunning in*

:-an* Uoataayt»
ay pulse, aa yours, doth

taoporataly keep tlno,
And mekea aa haalthful

nusio. It la not sadness
•y-jit I have utter'd*

Put as to tho test.
And I the aattor will re-

Would gaabol fron** Uother,
for t:» love of gr&oe.

Ley not that flattering
unction to your soul,

That not your trespass
but ay nadneaa apaakal

It sjtu bo* Hda a si

°--»

To
Forgive as thla ay virtue,

For in tha fatness of
ttioso pursy tiaoo

flln the ulearoua place,
balsa rack i wnpkii

adning all within.
Infects unaoon* confess

youraelf to heavoni
iepont wJiat's paot, avoid

what is to oono.
And do not spread the

oonpost on the weeda
,<ix> them ranker*



Virtu*. Itself of vice

Yea, euro and woo for leave
to do hla good."

(iueen, °0 innlot, t;-.ou nat
cleft ay heart In twain."

n o t throw eeey the
part of It,

And live tiro purer with
the other half.

Good-nlgbtf but no not
to nw uncle' g bod.

Assuae a virtue, if you
:*vo It not.

That aonater, custom, who
ell sense doth eat

Of haMts evil, lo angel
yet In this,

That to t jo use of actions
fair and good

o likewise gives a frock
or livery,

?hat aptly Is put on.
Refrain to-night.

And that shall lend a kind
of saatMH

?o the next sbstlnenee} the
k noro eaeyl

SV uoe cl I Ml
the stsnp of nature.

And either curb the dovll
or throe hla out,

lth wondrous potency, .moo
nore, nood-nichtj

Ana when you ere desirous
to be bleat,

1*11 blessing beg of you.
Por this sane lord,"

p«inttnr Vt Mqiflafr

I do reponti but a
hath pleao*d It so,

To punish as with this and
tile with m.

That X nuot be their
scourge and sinister,

Z will beetow ila, and
will answer well

The death I gave hla. So,
again, gooOnlght.

Samlet, thou
clcrt ay hsssw — . tssla,

asm. o, throw away tla
port of it.

And live the purer with
tiio stbsv mitt

Good nlnht.o ;iut go not
to ay unclo'o bod;

Asouas s virtus. If you
have It not.

tofroln to-nlcht, and that
shall lend a kind of easiness

To the next abstln&iooi tho
noro easy.

3o, again, good night.
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Z oust bo cruel, only to bo

Thus bad begins and worse
rw—lno behind.

0t» word nor* good lady*"

"What shall I do?"

Bib* "Dot thin, by no uor.no,

that I bid you dot
Lot t'10 bloat king toapt

you again to bod,
Plnoh wanton on your c!>oo::,

oall you Iiie noueo.
And lot him, for a palp

V MAUI m 1:: |W MMM
of reoohy k&eeea

Op porttlllng :

with hli daon*d fingers.
Hake you to ravel all

thla natter out.
That X oaoontlally en not

la m aa«|
But nad In craft. •? wore

good you lot hla kaowl
Pop who, tiiat »s but a

qusen, fair, oobor, wloo,
Would fron a paddock, fpoa

n
j
,'b,

I .00?iM§ as MMatajj ildel
.10 wwaM Ml ewf

-, j: 0:1 its o.
-

Im awaawt h MMnp
house's

Let the birds fly, and Ilka
the faaoue ape,

to try eonelualona, in tho

bpaaShvBwfi yea* Owl ^aa~

i.juoen, "Be thou asour'd. If
words be aade of breath.

And breath of life, I nave
no life to breathe

What thou hast said to :»."

naaw "I oust to Sngland|
you know that?"

had forgot. *T is so
eoaeluded on."

X oust be oruol only to be

aaa bac a* :..~, aaa
paaaiaa Matela

.: ... .".: . :.

HawiQ Sot tiilo, by no ooana,
that X bid you dot

Lot t:» bloat king beaapt
you a ain to bedj

Plnoh wanton on your
tco", aaH yea ots i i

«aaj
And let hla, for a pair of

reeohy klssoe,
-r paanUng In your nook

with hla daaa'3 flnoora.
Bake you to ravel all this

That I eaaentlally am not
In nednsee*

Out aaa In ereft.

;on#e Be thou assured, If
woaas :jc aaas or aeeatti

And breath of lifo, X have
no life to breat'-M

What thou lost oa.rd to ne*»

!• 1

X rust to !Dglandf
waott

.uoon* Alack, X had for*
goti 'tis so oonoluded on.



Mi

:.an* "Yiiopo »o letters :*a* Ttjore'o lottoro
soal'd, and ny two schools eoal*d and ay two sohoolfollowo,
UUaJeg

Shea I will trost us I will When I will trust ae I will
n'.io d i-^v*', adders fang'd,

They bear the mandato} 7!«y bear the noudato*
they oust sweep ny way. They oust ewoep ay way,

And nors'iol ne to taavory*And aaro al no to Jciavory*
Let It work} Let it worlc}

Pot 't Is the ar>ort to : or 'tis the sport to have
hero the engineer

: olst with lils own potorl
the engineer

olst with hla own potari
and 't a!«ai jjo liard and it shall go hard

Ml I will delve one yardBut X will dolve one yard
bolow tbair nines. bolow their nines,

And blow t ion at t!» noon. And blow fciiea at the noon*
3, 't la noat ewoot, , «tlc :joot sweet,

•ion in one line two crafts ;on in one lino two crafts
directly noot* directly aoot*»

This raan aitall act ne This nan shell sot no
eeeklng*

1*11 lug tbe gut* Into I'll lug tho c?ita Into
the neighbour roon* the neighbour roon*

Mother, £Ood-nlgbt lndood,
Thia counsellor

Uothor, i -ood night Indeed*
This oouneollor

Xo now moot still, inoot Is now noot still, noot
oocrot, a.id noot cravo,

niio was in life a foolish
ooorot, and noot rave,

ho wns In life a foolish
jMttm MN| prating taavo*

Coos, slrt to draw toward
an end with you*

Oood-night, notlior."

Cone, sir, to draw toward
an end with you*

Good night, nothor**

CTafflEaflafcifcr^

Aot IV* soono I. Soone 3*
(cont'd)A room in the oastlo.

'..• uooii. ooonorantl
aj , oratorn*

Klng*o Thoro'a :»ttor in
t iooo sighs, theso profound

King* "There •o natter In
these sighs, theso profound
o.vcs; heavos.

You nust translate, 't is You nuot translate 1 'tie
fit we understand them* fit we understand then*

'^lore is your son?" "here la your son?

Queen* "Bestow tills place v.ueen*» ' ootoo this place
on us a little wiiilo." on uo a little o J.lo*»



npsenorar.tz and

"Ah# alas own lord, what
have I aeon tonlcbtr

King* "Whet, Gertrude*
now doea Janlot?"

uocn. "Had ao t!» aoo and
wind, wiion both contorxl

"Iiloh la the nlchtior - In
"ile laulooo fit.

Behind tl» arras hearing
awathlng stir,

Ships out hla rapier, crioo,
•A pat, a rati*

And in thle bralnloh
appro:lonslon ixllla

Tho unooon cood old oon»*

Rise* "0 heavy doodl
Zt had bown ao with ua,

had wo boon there*
iSis liberty la full of

tirooto to all.
To you youroolf, to us,

ft cvc*; ...»

Alao, how ahall thla bloody
dead be onawop'd?

Zt will be laid to ua,
whooo providence

Should iittvo kept ahort,
restrain*d, and out of haunt,

Thle md youoQ aaat but ao
ash was our low,

o would not understand
xj'va.t woa aoat fit,

r>xtt like tlie owner of e
foul diaoooo.

To Itoop It fron divul^inc,
lot it food

: von on the pith of life*
:,o-.-o '".c jo

,
:-oo."

iioon. "To drew opart tlje

body ho lath idll'd,
Tor whan hla very nad-

neaa, lite aor» oro
Aaong a mineral of ootala

booe,
r.haws itoolf puro) »a uoepo

for what la done*"

'•-.

ftBS I !

lord, wiaat

fta* !:C1

King* what, Qertrudef
ju xic MUM

.uoon» Had aa t'.io ooa and
wind, when both oontond

Which le the Mightier. In
his lawless fit,

ro'JLnd the arraa hearing
naiwhfnn stir,

whips out his rapier, cries
•A rati a rati"

And in thle brainish
kgewahwBstea Mils

The unaeen c°°d old una.

Klag«e heavy deadls
Zt had boon ao with us,

had we been there!
to Uberty la full of

threats to all,
ft you youroolf, to us,

to ovary one*
Alas, how slioll thio bloody

dood be anower'df
Zt will bo laid to us,

w:oao providonco
"hould have kept short,

restrained, and out of haunt.
This Bad younc

is he cone?

?o draw apart the
body he hath kill*dt«

lie

for what is done*
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illng, "0 Gertrude, coo* King, Oertrudo, ooao

The sun no sooner shellThe bud no sooner shall
t:» aountaino touch,

'•it no I '.-ill | 1 la
the mountains touch

But wo trill ship hla ";«noe|
:sonoo, and this vilo deod and this vilo dood

'"• CXIBt ( Wit : Oil OUT '.'•;• nuot, with all our acjeoty
oajesty sal skill.

Both oountenanoo and excuse.
and skill,

Doth oountenanoo and exouse«<*
o, '.ulldonotornlo

.o-o:itor niMiiwintB end
Ouildonotoro.

":riends both, go Join Friende both, go Join you
you wit': saoe further eld} with eoae furthor oldt

a dot In aadnoss hath Uesaet In nedneee hath
Polonlua slain.

And fraa his nother'o
Polonlua slain.

cloaot Iiath he drage'd hlu,
Qo sack bin out, spool:

•

Go, seek liin our; spook
fair, and bring the body

Into the chapel, Z pray
you, haste in this,"

fair.
I pray you, hoote in thls,o

.jaonaaaaeM and
.„

"Cone, Gertrude, no '11 call Cone, Gertrudo, we*U call
up our wisest frlondsiup our wisest friends

To let then know both Bitot And let then know both what
tee aeen to do wo neon to do

And what 's untlosly donef And what's untlnoly done.
so, haply, slandorMM v:'la-or o«o:- Mel
world »o dinaetor.

As level as the cannon to
Ids blank,

Transports his poison'd shot,
ay nles our nana.

And hit the woundloss air.
0, cone sway! 0, cone away to

3y soul Is full of discord
and disney,"

II* soul is full of Olsoord
and dlsaay,«

:.~;ount»



IX* Another roan
In t'x> oaotlo.

""afely stoned."

MM :.
A cellar toon In the
oaotlo* A oiiort tine

-.: .. afttg MM! .

Oentlonon* Ul In.) n :»nlot* oe. and Qull«» Raalotl
Lord itoalotr lard JJaolotl

Baa* "Out, soft, a'.Mt

noiso? :«> cello on ionlot?
0* horo fuay ooae*"

Ml

noo. "Vr'hat iMvo you dona,
ny lord, with the dead body?*

MM* "Conpounded it with
duet, o.joreto 't la liin*"

Roa. "Tell uo whore *t la,
that ae pay take It ttenoo

And bear It to the chapel*"

Sen* "Do not believe It,"

Roa* "Believe what?"

Bam* That I can Map your
oounsol and not Edna own. o-
aldea, to be deoended of a
eponge, what replication
o iould be nade by the son of
a king?*

Roa* "Take you no for a
, ay lord?"

n
*y» air, that soaka

up the King*a oountonanco,
U *ewnrdo, tis BttM BVitiMe

But euc'i offlooro do tho :ttnc
beet oorvloo In tho cadi !»
keeps thao* like an ape an
applo, In the corner of hla
jawf flrat southed, to bo lent
ewallowedi w .on ha needa w mt
you have rloanod, it lo but

:«, nut soft, wiiat nolee?
who calls on onlot?

0, hare they oo-.jo. •>

ios* > 'hat havo you done,
ny lord, with tho dead body?

Conpounded it with
dust, u ioroto »tio kin*

Roa* Tell uo whore 'tie,
that we aay take it tlxmoo

And bear It to t"» c >opol.

Do not bollovo it*

i!oe* Dellevo w!iat?

Tliat I can koop your
counool and not nlno own. Be*
aidea, to be daoanded of a
•panne I what replication
should be nade by t so son of
a tttngf

iioa* Tako you no for a
oponoo, ay lord?

Ran* Ayo, sir, tliafc oooka
up t:io king's oountonanoo, hie
roaai'do, Ula authoritios*

you *«vo ^loaned, it is but



loa

oquoesing too* end, aponce,
you o mil be dry again*"

squeeaing you* and* sponge*
you shall bo dry again*

Boa* "I undorotand you not* Bos* X undorotand you not*
Of lord." ay lord*

Hub* "I on clad of iti a nan. X an glad of itl a
knavish poech sloops In a knavish speseh sloops in a
foolish ear*" foolish oar**

Hos* % lord* you nuot Ros* :.y lord* you nuot
tell us wharo tlio body la, toll us where the body is* and
and bo "1th us to the :cing*" go with us to the king*

Han* "The body is with T&o* The body is with tl»
ths King* but the King 1» a°*
with ths body* Ths Sue is s

king* but the king is not
with the body. Tlio king is a

thix«s •" thlnn •

Dull* "A thing, ay lordtf* Gull* A thing* ay lord?

BHt "Of nothing! being ojt| of nothing* Bringm to him* aids fox, and all no to iiia*s
Qftor." iilde fox* and all o_tor*>

noons XIX* Another Sosns 5*
roaa in the oastlo. A hallway in tho cantlo.

till later tho satio night**

Enter l^nc and too or tiiroo.

King* "X '-save sent to seek
bin* and to find the body*

now dangerous is it t'ct

-Ing* X have oont to seek
hla* and to find tlio body*

How dangerous is it that
this nan goes loose

i

t!ilo nan goss loooot
Yet oust not we put tho Yet oust not we put tho

strong law on hint strong law on him
i

;o *s lov'd of ths dis* o'o lovod of the dlo-
tractod aultltudo,

ho like not in their Judge-
tractod nultitudo.

Who lileo not in their Judg»
nont, but t.'ioir eyes*

And where »t is so* ths
nont* but tiuir oyoo*

offender's scourge is weigh'd.
nut never ths offsnoe* To

hsjss c.ll ojoof and ovors,
This suddan sending hin

To bear all snooth and oven**
Tiiis auddon sanding hin

sway Bust seen at/ay oust scon
Deliberate pause* Dis- '.Jollborate pause* 'Jia»

oasoo desperate grown eaaoo doaporato grown



IN

tMPNmt* on Xia «• ::^o

roli*v»d,
Or not at all*"

Dy doaparato appliance
*ro rolleved*

Of not at all* •

MB now I Whet bath befall'n?" no* now I wliat hath bofall'n?

a* o-o Uaj IMf, M%
la boctou'd* eg- lord*

o oannot *t fM I
' .

ooonoipantg and
ot;y»rs.

Res* "Chore the dead body
la bestow*d, ay lord.

»• eamot cat Iron Jdn."

Slag* "But whore la ho?"

Roa* Without, ny lord*
to too* your pleasure,"

King* "Bring hla borer* us*"

Roa* "Bo* hrlnc In tho

- JayiS^ guarded and
fltf*jftrt!

<
fAr

n*

King* "Row. iJaalot* wbero'o
Poloniua?"

Ban* "At supper*"

King* "At support inhere?"

Baa* "Hot where lie eats, but
w'.iere »a la oatoni a oortain
convocation or politlo worn* a-.-o

e'en at him* Tour worn ia your
only auparor for dloti we fat
all oroaturea elao to fat us*
and wo fat ourselves for
naggote* Your fat king and
your lean beggar ia but vari-
able oorvioo, two die tea* but _
to one table} t:-.at 'a the

King* "Alaa, aloof

tlio

"•. aaa as* cteb wtm
that hath eat of a

dUaBj Ml oct or MM ffsb fat
bath fad of that worn*"

King* "Hbat dost thou
a**n by tbisT"

King* But where is bo?

iios* Without* ay lord*
guarded* to taow your pleooure*

King* Bring bin beforo ua*

Iios*e Bo* Quildonatornl
bring In ay lord**

King* How* ifenlet* whoro^o
ta—toai

At

King* At support Whoro?

Hot o'ioro 'w eato* but
where be ia oatoni a contain
convocation of politlo woras aro
e*on at biaw Your worn is your
only ojyeror for diett wo fat
all oreaturoa oloo to fat ua*
and wo fat ourselves for
maggots* Your fat Icing and
your loon boggor is but vari-
able service! two dioiios* but
to ono tablsi that's the ond*

Mm
ktaaw
eta

King** Alas* aloot

an* A aan nay fiob with
tint :a»th oat of a

and eat of the flab that
fed of that worn*

King* ".lint dost tiiou
by thief



IN

•BattdnG but to oho*
you bow a king nay 8° * Pro-
gress tlirouoh the guts of •
bOGrar."

Xing* "Blare Is Polonius*"

an* "In hocvo::; send
thither to mo: If your
naoooiiger find him not t!»ro,
Mok Ida i» th« other plooo
yourself* But If indeed, you
find lila not within this aontli,
you shell nose hla es you go
up the stairs into the lobby*"

King* "00 seek bin there."

?o bqoo Attendants.

:*a* "»A eill stay till
you ooae*"

mount ,"m
•

i

f •

King* "Qkalet* this deed,
for tine espsolal safety*

-

Whloh wo do tender* as 00
dearly grieve

Per that wiiich tbou host
c.j.yo,- .-.uot oond thee henoe

nitii fiery quickness!
therefore prepare thyself*

The bark is ready* and the
wind at help*

Tb* aoooeintoo toad* end
ovoryt'iing is bent

Tor lijgland*"

to* " or hgUndt'1

King* "Ay* Hamlet."

Dan* "Good."

King, "so is it* If tbou
knew*st ear purposes**

ilea* "I see a cherub that
•see then* Out* cono, for
England! Farewell, deer

:inc* H?by loving fathor,
mulct**

nothing but to show
you how a king may go a progrs
through the goto of a beggar*

Klng*e tfbere in ?oloniust

flea* In heaven* : ond
thither to ooo| if your

find liln not there,
1* the othor place

yourself* Hut indeed* if you
find hla not within this nonth*
you shall nose hla as you go
up t! jo stairs into tlso lobby*

King*e 00 seek hla thoro*

Jto will otay till
fm

King* ..oulot, t!J.o uood,
for tilno oopecisl safety,

Which ws do tondoi>, as we
tm -yx-j ptosa

:or that wiiich tlwu bast
done* oust •and thee banco

lib. fiery qulctaoso*
Therefore prepare t^oolf

}

Tha bark is ready* and the
wind at help*

7:ie assooiatoa tond* end
everything is bent for .^clond*

Una* for England*

Stag* Aye, ilaalot*

Hem* Goodl

King*» • is It, If thou
»«st our purpoooo*

liaa* 2 see a oherub that
a* Dut, cooof far

land l» Farewell, door

.a.ng* ?hy loving father*
: orilot*



m

and mother la nan and wife,
aen and wife la one floe ,

and eo» ny twtlier. Coos, for
:\-i-r.i' Bait.

Ban* Sy mother! fatler
and mother Is nan and wlfof
nan and wife le one floehf
and bo, ay aether. Coao, for
England K>

Stag* "holloa !ila at foot*
tempt !Jja with apaed aboard,

olay It not! 1*11 'nvo
him hence to-nl

i m mi :• thtag fci

eeel*d and dona
That olao loorio on th»

affair* pray you, note haste."

Xlng.o follow hln at foot;
taapt hln ulth speed aboerdf

olay It not} I'll have
hln henoe tOHolght«e

rm rAa nm«

And, tiagland. If ay love
thou .old'ot at aucht.

'.'.•

"And, Inglond, If njy lovo
thou hold»at at augbV.

As ay great power fioroof
nay give t!»o oonoo.

Since yet thy cicatrice
loote yaw and rod

After t:« Danish eeord, anil

tliy fi"Oo ono
Paye homage to uo • thou

aayst not coldly sat

Our sovereign process*
whloh loporta at full.

Hy lottos oongruing to
that effoct.

The prosont eio&t'.i of Hamlet.
Do it, Qogland)

For like the haotlo In aa/

blood he ragee.
And thou oust cure net till

X too* »t le done,
nove*er ay hmna, ny Joys

are »»er boson/ odt.

And thy tree awe pays
homage to us.

Thou nayat not coldy sot
Our sovereign process

|

whioh imports at full

The present death of itanlot.
:>o it, England I

:'or llJjo tho 'joctlo In ny
blood ha ragoe.

And thou nuat euro no. -Ill
I know His done,

ooo'or ay hapo, rjy joya
•ere no* or bo^unls

Beena IV. A plain
In omcrU. 1 o aeanlsnl \o asms a

oooport. Early ths follow>
Ing nornlng.o

hater Portlnaree. and a
.
;-'-.

.. .

oWor'Uje otago.
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For* "Go, captain, froa as
croot t!» Danish king*

Tell him that, by atf
liooriao, ! ortlnbras

raves Kso conveyance of
a proola'd naroh

-vox- hla kingdom* You
Itnow ths rondesvouo*

If that his Uajooty could
aught with us,

'':• shall express our duty
In his eye|

And lot hla know so*"

or* Go, captain, froa no
croot tho ;<anls'i klngf

"'oU hia that by ills

lioenso ; ortlnbras
Crovoo tJ» oonvoyonco of

a praalsed oaroh
Over hia kingdom* You

know tho rsndesvouo*
If that hla majesty would

aught with uo,
o 0'iall o:croaa our duty

In his oyof
And lot hla know oo»

Cap* "I will do»t, ay lord." np, I will do*t, ny lord*

Par, "Go softly on." For* o oo softly on*«

»m* PiisiliSMSS snd snsv.
i

a#Enter iflft. Raaaacra: -tz . ul
custom asa of jots*

Baa* "Good air, wliooo pooors
aro tt*»eeT*

nam* Good sir, wiioce powers
aro thooo?

Cap* "They aro of Horway,
air*"

Cap* Thoy aro of tiorncy,
sir*

Baa* "Van purposed* air, X
pray you?"

:inn* How purpoood, olr,
I pray you?

Cap* "Against co.yo part of
Poland*"

Cap* Against some part of
Poland*

Baa* "nho oaanaads than,
sir?"

Baa* Who eoaaanda t*son*M
Cap* "The naphaw to old

Norway, rortlhbrao."
Cap* Tho nophow to old

Uorway, . ortlnbras*

Ham* "Good it against the
naln of Poland, olr,

Or for sons frontlor?"

Baa* Oo thoy against ths
aaln of Poland, sir,

Or for sobs frontier?

Cap* "Truly to opoal:, ond
with no addition,

no no to G^ln a llttlo
patch of ground

That hath In it no profit
but tio na-ao*

"o pay fivo duoats, five,
I would not farn It}

nor will it yiold to
Sorway or tho i'olo

Cap.e Truly to apeak, and
with no addition,

v;s go to gain a llttlo
patch of ground

That hath in it no profit
but tho none*

To pay fivo ducats, fivo,
I would not fam it*
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A ranker rato, o^oui-i it
to sold In foo."

On* "Hhy. than tl» Polaok
never will defend It."

-. :. y, t on t tlwaft
ivyvap will defend It*

Cop* *7«t| It Id ali-oady Cap* Yoo, It Is already
carrlson»d." Gtirrlotti* •

en, "l*o thousand souls Ilea, Two thousand souls
and twenty thousand duaats and twanty thousand duoato

Will not debato ths question will not dobate the question
of t!ils strew. of this atraw.

Tills is th» iapoetlwao of This lo the iaposthass of
auoh wealth and peace.

That Inward breaks, and
auch wealth and peaoo.

That Inward brooks, and
shews no oams without shows no cause without

Why tbs nan dies* I hurably t!x> nan dies* Z huably
thank you, sir." thank you, slr*o

Cap* "Ood buy you. oir," Cap,* Ood bo wi 1 you, sir.

MP
Roe, "T'lll «t plooao you

go, ay lord?"
now, tftll't please you

go, ny lord?

Ban* "1*11 bo with you
straights go a Uttlo boforo." ilea* Go a little before,*

Z will be with you straight,*

Hsount all or.cont iiwlot.

oar all oooaslona do ln» aa all oooaoiono do ln»
forn against no.

And spur ny dull rovongol
fora against no.

And spur ay dull revenge t

liat io a nati.

If his chief good and
What Is a nan*

If his chief good and
:m:'::ot Sf :1a t'..» aarkot of hie tins

Be but to aleop end food? Be but to sleep and food?
A beasts no more. a beast, no noro.

ruro m that aado us with uro, he that node us with
suoh large dlsoourso. suoh large disoourso.

Looking before and after* Looking boforo and after.
gave us not ^avo us not

That capability and god- That capability and god-
like reason VOm MfslwB

To fust In us unuo'd. To fust In uo unused, IJow,

:iow, wiiethar It bo whether it bo
Dostlol oblivion, or Deatlal oblivion, or

sons orevon aoruplo sorao oravon scruple
Of thlnklnc too prooiaoly Of thinking too preoisoly

on th* ovont,-
A thought which, quortor'd,

hath but one port wiodon

on the ovont,
A thought which, quarterM,

liath but one part wisdoa



And over three ports
"a Z do cot know

War yet X live to say,
•This thing •• to do, •

51th I have cause and will
Hi MMHJgh Hi .»ri.j

To do «tt osa-^los t^oss
ao earth eahort ao|

itnsss t-iis amy of ouch
neon Hi HM

Led by a delicate and tender

T7boes spirit with dlvlno
ambition puff'd

Bates noutlis at tho In-
visible evont*

Imposing abet Is aortal

7o all that fortune, death*
CUlc*. .CI. I 'OZ? '.I'

I
'O m

Even for an egg-shell*
Btgbtly to be great

Is not to stir without
great argument*

But crootly to find quarrel
In a straw

When honour 'o at tio
state* now stand 1 then*

That tiavo a fat'nor idll'd,
a mother atain'd,

Kxoitenants of ay reason
Hi -" BiflOl t

And lot all cloop, tfilc
to sir shano I doo

The imrtiwnt death of taenty
thousand aon.

That for a fantasy end
trick of fane

Go to their graves lite
s^ fight for a plot
whereon tlic

at tzi*y t.jo

'"hloh la net
and continent

To hide the slain? 0* fron
this tins fort! i,y thoughts bo bloody* or
Lc not: in,-; "Tort":.

And ever threo ports coward «

Z do not know
Why yet Z live to say "This

thing's to do»"
31th 2 :aave cause* and will,

:•. -.•'; -
r.

TO dO*t« -~ . los
as oertb eathort no.o

itnoos this amy of ouch
mass and oherae

lied by a delicato and tondor
prince,

hooo spirit* with divine
anbltlon puff'd*

Hates souths at the in*
vloibls event*

exposing what Is aortal
and unsure

To all that fortune, death*
and danger dare -

on for an ogc-o:»olll
Rightly to bo root

Zs not to stir eltlout
great argument*

But greatly to find quarrel
In a strew

Vhan honour's at ti» otaho.
How stand Z* then*

That ivave a father killed,
a mother stain*d,

hxeltenonta of ny reason
•aUDQ MBBf uXOOCLa

And let all sleep! whilo
to aj » ooo

The inrrinont death of
M HiHfl :*.:;*

That* for a fantasy and
trick of faao*

Go to thoir ; ravos lite
bods* fight for a plot

Whereon the nuabers can-
not try the cause,

hloh Is not toab onough
and continont

To hide the slain? 0* fron
this tin* forth*

My thoughts bo bloody* or
be nothing worthle
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V* iilelnoro* A
In tine caatlo*

loratlo. and

Qussni "I will not spMlc with

aont* "nhe la Irjportunato,
I MlM I liaUBBsJ

B» wood «U1 noedo bo
pitied,"

.ueen* ".hut would sljo

Gent* *Sh* speak* auoh of
bar fathers says aha heera

Tliere »a trioks 1» th»
world, and bona, and beats her
UMU'V,

Spume enviously at straws*
thlnco In doubt

That carry but half sonao.
nar apeeeh la nothing*

Yet the uoahaped use of it
Cat mm

The hearers to colloction.
They yawn at It

And botoh the words up to
fit their own thoughtol

Shloh, aa 'top winks, and
nods, and gesture* yield tiieo*

Indeed would sake one tldnlc

there would be thought.
Though nothing euro, yot

auoh unhappily*"

Hor* "*T were good she soro
with, for ahe amy atrow

conjectures In 111-

ooone 7*
Bain holl In t ;o castlo.
ruvoral wooUo lotor,*

S.UOOU, I will not speak
with !x>r*

Hot* She la Importunate,
Indeed distract

i

Her aooda will needs be
pltiod*

.noon, hat would s!£
•*wo?

I or. fib* spools) aucij of
her father,

cone lrur

Though nothing euro, yot
ouch unhappily*

.uoon. *Twers good she wore
spoken with, for she nay strew

Dangerous oonjeoturee In 111-
aMedtag

Queen* (Aside*) "To ay sick
soul, as sin's true naturo lo,

ash toy aeons prologue to

fcloss Joolouoy
H pafl
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It spills itself In
to bo split."

distrautGd.

majesty of Denoerkt*

wueen, "Hot now, Ophelia*1

Oph. (r^nrs. )

jw should I your true
love know

Iff |g | tm* bM Kd staff,
An* his sandal ahoon."

..... ...-,-. . " ,

this «*"•*"

Oph, riiero is tho besutoouo

.uooa* :;ow now, opialia?

Oph,*

How should I your true
love too*

I^PQB ttDOwtW GOO*
Dy bis ooafclo bet and staff
..nd hie sandal ahoon.

1*H
-. t lay, pray

"3 or.a uol r.o.TO, la V.-,

c la Mai a:*: go i%
1 di mi

At ilia laols a stone.*

xxx* Alas* sweet ledy,
whet laports tliie oonct

Oph,e ray yout nay, prey

:io is doad end gone, lady,
io is dead and gonef

At hie head a graas-greon
turf,

t hie heels e stone*e

./jean. °3ay, but, Ophelia,-"

Oph, n?ray you, aartc. ( "in/*. )

Larded ell with eweet
flOWeMf

Mefe bswept to tho cj?oimd
did not ge

With true-love showers."

';-

Qph*» Pray you, aork,e
v.ldte Ms shroud as the

oentain onon.

^ueen.» Alee, look Ijco,
ay lord.

Oph, Larded with eweot floworo;
Vhloh bswept to tho gravo

did go
With true-love showers.

King. "Bow do you, pretty
Mtvf1

Oph. "Veil, Ood »ild youl
Thoy eay the owl wee e beker*a
daughter, Lord, we know sat
we ere, but not what they any

ood bo at your tablel"

liow do yea, prettyEta]

.

teiff

Oph, -ell, Ood *ild youlo
They say t!io owl was a bekor'a
daughter. Lord, we know what
we are, but know not what we
any ba.» God be at your table I
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"lnc« "Coooelt upon liar

Oph* "Prey let * hm no
of thle, but wiien they

•8k 70a what It noans, say
you thtas ("lnrca. )

King** conoolt upon hor
father*

Oph*» Pray you, let's have no
worda of tiila; but n «on they
aak you wiat It noans, nay you
thlsi*

la eta*
.

All la the morning betluo,
And X a aald at your window,
To ba your Valentino*

Than up ba rose and doon'd
hie clothes.
And diajp'd the ohanbar doorf
tat la tea aald, thnt out

King* "Pretty Ophelia I"

Oph* 'Indeed, without aa
oath Z »11 aako an end on «t.

la alnt
Vjeleattae** It >
AH In the learning
And I a amid at your vl
To ba your Valentino*

Then up he rooe, and dcon*d
hie clotlioo,

Aad dupp'd tho abaabavmdxxcl
"ot In the said, that out

Id
departed noro*

King* -potty jphollal

oph*e Tnrtoert, la, witlwut on
oat'i I'll noUn en end on*t*

B(y gla, and by Saint Charity,
Alaok* and fie for ehoaol

Young nan will do »t. If
they eone to »t|
By Cook, they are to blano*

<,noch aha, 'Before you

Yea proate*d aa to wed*'

tie aneeerfit

« o would Z l»» dono, by
eon*

An thou hadat not couo to
av bad**

King* "iSow lone bath oho
1 m

"

jr.- Um aajab o'o

Oph* "X hope all will bo
well* o must be patlontf but
X oanoot o looeo but weop, to
think they ahould lay hln 1*

teal 1 isvxi or it* aa* oa z

Oph*

H anfe ooa I'x* ajaj t* -ocxl

eeeMeata Coaa, ay eoaohl

X nope all will ba
well* "o auet be patients but
X eetnot nhoono but weop, to
think they ahould lay hln i»
the eold ground*» My brother
eball know of ltt and eo. I
thank yea for your oouneel**

bV» 00
'

», ny Good nl. kt,
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good-night, ladles} good-ni

easjassjl •*

ladlooj good nl^'it, oooot
lQdioo; :?xxl night* good night.

»

fitis*

King* "Folia* bar olose| King.* Follow " jot closet
give bar good watch, I pray giro her good watoli, I pray
you." you»»

Rmnfc It—Me And (MnklMU

Oh* tills Is tho poison of"0, tlila la the poison of
deep grief} It springs

All froa Ijot father'

a

deep griefj It springs
All froa her father' o doath.

death - and no* beholdl
Gertrude, Gertrudo, Oertrude, Gertrude,

Oban Borrows oooo, theyban Borrows ooae, they
cons not single sploo,

Hut In battalions* : lrot.
ooae not single oploo,

But in battalions! first.
bar father alalnf bar father slalnt

Best, your son gone} and
ha ooet violent author

liext, your son gone)

Of hla own Just reoovej
to m fta asmUi.

Thick and unwholeaooo In
t:»ir thoughts and whlsporo.

Par good Polonlua* daathi
and we have dona but greenly

In lBtaiawMaiion/ii' to Inter
hla} paerOphella

ivided froa herself and
poor Ophelia
divided froa baraelf and

bar fair judgoaBnt,
it -.out eafl MM wo c-o

her fair Judfpentj

ploturea or aura beastaf
Last, and aa sash contain.

lag as all thaoo,
:.or brothar Is In ooorot

.-us,** ^.nd as uuoh contain*
ing go all thoao,

lor brofciior lo In ooorot
cons froa .ranco. eons froa reuco.

ooOo on hla wonder* keeps
Massif In olouds.

And wants not buBssoro to And wants not buoooro to
lnfeot his ear Infect his oar

1th poatllont opooo »o 1th pestilent o.xjoc .oo

of ilo fat lor'a doath. of his father 1 o death,*
wherein nocosoity, of

"111 nothing stlote our
pareone to urrel[?i

In ear and ear* ay
dear oertrude, thla. ay door Gertrude* tid.o

Like to & mrd*rlng pioco. UJte to a nurderlag»piooo.
In nony plaoos In aany plaooo

Olvaa aa superfluous death." Olvaa a* superfluous death.*
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A nolae within.

.%uooa, "Alooii what noise
la this?"

King. nAttondI"

"witsers?
t -ou I pMtf M

Whet lo the natter?"

CM

Uw«« "'ave yourself, ay
bAil

Tto ocean* ovorpeorlog
of hla Hot.

MM not t!» flata with
acre 1 piteous haeto

Than young Laertes, In a
riotous head,

>'or beers your officoroi
tba rabble call hln lordf

And, aa the world were
now but to begin.

Antiquity forgot, ouatoa
not icnown,

' c- MMlM Mi PNM
of every word.

They ery, *ChoaM wo I

Laertes shell be Idnc l»

Cape, hands, and toivr^oo
applaud it to the olouds,

•Laertes s sail bo '.&nc»
klngl» B

..uoen* "Slew choorfully on
tba falso trail they oryl

0, t'.sls la counter, you
foloo Manlah doga I"

Holao within*

TaW*rflft *ltel other Danes*

''Jnct aawa ass, bm .-•••"

r«or* "v Jsoro la this king?
"Ira, stand you all without*

Danes* "Ho, lot »o 00120 in*"

Leer* "1 pray you, give as
leave*"

uoon*» Alaok, what noise
la tills?

King** Share are ay rwitsoro?
Let than guard the door.

a

ovo yo iraolf, qt

lord I

::.! ;. hat is the aattort

Me** ?ho young Laortoa, in
a riotous ijoad,

0»op boors your offiooro*
The rabblo oall hln lord}

Aa If the world were now
but to begin,

Antiquity forgot, custom
not Isiown,

>; oor«too

shall bo kingl"<>

c aasjMA*
they oryl--

0, tills is counter, you
false Danish dogs!*

Sing* The doors are brobo*

Loor*e V7here la this idngta
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nuait "So will, we will."

Mftft fti

Laor, "Z thank yo ij laoop 1 10

door* thou vllo 1dm*
Give ne ay father

F

^uoon, "Calnly, goad r.aor-too.
11

Later* "That drop of blood
that »s oali proclaim ae
MHM||

Cries ouelcold to ny father*
brands the harlot

Even here* butweou the
ahasta unsolrched brow

Of ny true aether1,"

Slag* " hat lo tho oauao,
rtoa.
That alar rebellion lootas

ao glant-Htte?
Lot hla go, Gertrude i do

not fear our paraont
There's such divinity doth

" :l .

•. .

That treason oon but peep
to what It would.

Acta little of hie will*
Tall ao, Loortoo,

Why thou art thai lncens'd.
Let Ma go, Gertrude.

Laar* "".'/hero lo ny father?"

King. "i»ad."

. icon, "Hut not by bin,"

King. "Let Ma demand hla
fill."

Laor, ":"ksw ceae be dead?
I'll not bo Juggled with.

To hall allegiance 1 ooo
to the blackest dsvlll

Conaelenoe and graco to
tie profoundost piti

X dare damnation. To this
point I stand,

That both the worlds I
glvo to

Give as ay fattar I

-:uoon» olaly, good Laortos,

Laor, That drop of blood
tint's oaln proclaims na
bastard

I

:tlag*a what la tho oauao,
XlflMM^wOO a

That tity robolllon looks
ao glarit-llto?o

Lot him go* Gertrude} do
not foor our poraont

There's such divinity doth
hedge a Icing,

That treason can but poop
to what it would,

Aots llttlo of his will.
Tell as, Laortos,

HUy thoa art thus laoauaed,

>

Let Ijln go, Gertrude I 'peek.

Laer»« There la ny father?

Sing, ood,

v&eatwe Dot not by Maw

Zing," tot hin dooond hla
fill.

Lear, !iow ooiao !«o dead? -

1*11 not bo Jugglod oithte
To lioll, allegianooS wows

to t:xj blaelMst dovlll
Conaolanoe and ,-pnoo, to

the profoundoot pit!
Z dare daanationi to thla

point Z stand.
That both tho worlds Z

give to negUconool
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lot ooao Waat ootaoa; only

I'll bo reveag'd
Bast tiroughly for aw

father."

King* "Who slioll stay you?"

Leer. "Uy will, not oil t so

world 1at
tad fop ny rasana, I'll

taajfeni I M qj Mllg
TIjov sboll go far with

little."

Sing. "Oood Laertes,
If you deolre to know the

cor*t- .LVOV

Of your door fathor, la 't
writ In your revenge

That* ewoopatake, you will
ban cvioivi a.a :>.>.,

ad looor?"

Leer. "Sons but hla onouloo."

King. "will you know thea

p. "?o his good friends
tboa wlda Z «U ope ay eras.

And like tha Jctad life.
peaaarlns, bkMmbj

Repeat than with ny blood."

King* "•thy. now you spook
lilke a good o'llld and a

•

That I aa gulltlosa of your
father's death,

tad aa raoot ooriolbly In
grlsf for It,

Zt shall aa level to your
v Mil I Mi ,

As day doos to your oyo."

let hor
El

leer, "How now! what no' so
la that?"

Lot ooae wiiot oanos, only
I'll bo revenged

Host throughly for ny
father!

Klng.e Hho shall stay you?

Laer,» Uy will, not all ths
world

i

tad for ay noons, I'll
:ilDbc^id '„ :0.; oj Bal ,

They shall go far with
little.

Xing*» Ooed Loortco,
If you doalra to know tiie

oortalnoy
Of your deer fat-'ior'o aoat;:,

is't writ In your revenge
That* swoopotako, you will

draw both friend and roe,
Inner and loaorT

Loot. !<ono but ills enenloo.

iling. >,lll you know thea
I Ml

Laer. To hla good frlondo
thus wide I'll ope ny ama}

tad, like the kind liro-
rendorlng pellean,

nopaat then with ny blood.

JClng.e Shy, now you apeak
Like a good child and a

truo gentloTaon.
That I am guiltless of your

father'a death,
And an nest sensibly In

grief for It,
Zt o' nil oo lovol to your

Judgoont pleroo
As day dooo to your oyo.

>

Laor. ow now I what noise
Is thatte

reenter ^SafiHa*
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"0 beat* dry up ny brains!
ooven tines salt

nam out the sense and
virtus of nlno oyol

Dy boavon, thy aadnono
ball be paid with volant

Till our socio turn the
rose of nay I

..-. , :-;.: . lie ,

ballal
heavens I lo »t poeoiblo,

a young oald»e wits
Should be ax nortal oo an

old uaa*s Ufa?
;aturo Is fine In iovo,

end whore *t Is fine.
It sand eons proolouo

lnstanoe of Itself
After the thing It loveo."

°PO» (fieMi*)

They bore hla faerofao*d
on tho blor|

.oy non nanny, aoony,
hoy nanny

}

And In hlo £ravo i-oln*d
any a toar,—

Para you troll, ay dove!"

Lear. "Oedet thou thy wits
didst porsuedo revenge,
It could not novo thus*"

Oph» "You oust sing, »/w
M call

Dear nald, kind alstor,
owoot Optollole

javens, le*t possible
a esJMsj «*••• sits

liould be ao aortal ao an
old nan's Ufaf

Dy heaven* thy nadnooo
eball be paid with weight,

Till our ooalo turn toe

oph,s

They boro lila barefaced
on the blorl

And In hie grovo raln»d
a toar -

: asr*
and didst

It could not

Hade* thou thy vita.

t!;uaj

down a-doon, and you Mb
a-doon-a.» -, :xm the w ool

It I It

Tou

It kba ttHm
, tlrnt stole his

Iaer»"Thla nothing »o
t:ian natter*"

"There »e

i 3
-.

that »a for
you, love,

ovc -c aaataaa
for t'loughte*

Laor. "A docunent la nad-
30, i;:;aughte and

fitted."

»• Para you well, oy dove I

?ou nuot sing "down-o-dowa,"
*Aas you oall hla "o-down-a.n

0, how the wheel boccoos
ltl> It IS tllO fOloO OtOBOPd,
that stole hla aaster'a deugntor.

Leer* This nothlng*s noro
than natter,

Qph#a Tboix^s roooraory,
fiat's for reaenbrenoat pray
you, love, renoribort and
tixK-o in ponoloo, ttiat'o for

Laer»<> A doouoont In zasdV
:x>oaj t!iougbta and rataobranoe
fitted.
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»s fennel for
you, and oolunblneaf t;«po "a
run for you, and hem »s dob*
for net wo nay call It herb
of craoo o» -undoysi 0, you
oust wear your ruo with a
dlfferenoo* Thare'a a daisy*
I would give you eons violoto,
but t: *y withered all whan qy
father died! they aay »r. nada
a cood end*- (Jj^ft*)

Mr bonny aaaat Robin
all oy Joy,"

Iaot* "Thoufjit and afflio-
tlon, passion, hell itoolf,

«ihs turns to favour and
to prettlness*"

And will *a not oono
r, pfjsf

And will «a not sow
flsjajsji

Bo, no, ho lo dead]
M to thy deeth-bodi
na novor will

u ktmt h «d«a

0ph*» Tisoro'o fonnol for
you, and coluabinoeia There'o
rue for you, and hero's bomb
for not wa nay oall lto
" oi>b of (race o» Sundays."*
0, you rjust wear your rue with
a diffe:>enoe*» There's a daisy**
I would clvo you aoe» violoto,
but they withered all when ny
father dleds* thay aay ho aado
a good end-*

Par bonale sweet Bobln
la all ay joy.

laer* Thought and afflio-
tlon, pnacioa, :»11 itself,

i turns to favour and to
prottlnoas*

Oph,*

And will ha not oono
sjfclul

And will ! *> not oono
again?

Ho, So, he is dead,
3o to t'.y death-bed,
S» will never oono again**

.la beard was aa white

All flaxen was Mb poll,
lie la cono, he is gone.
And we oast away noon*

Ood ha* narey on his soul

I

And of all Chriatlen soula,
I pray Ood* God buy ye,*

Deor* "Do you sea this,
Vx'?"

oo

All flaxon was his polls
e la c<»ef ha la gone.
And wa oast aoay noon**

Ood ha* oarey on hla soul!
And of all Christian souls,

X pray Ood* Ood be wi» you,*

Ood?

King, "laerto3, I
cccixmo with your grief)

Or you deny no rlj
but opart,

Malta ohoioo of whon your
wiseet frionda you will,

And they omil hear and
Judno 'twist you and no.

If by direct or by

Laer** Do you boo this,

King,* Laertes, I must
una with your (Tiof,



They find us touc':M, we
will our idngdoa giro.

BP 11fo. *J(Xs* crown* our
all that we call ours*

To you In sotlofbotlou)
but If not.

Do you content to loi*2 your
petleaoe to us.

And wo o'tfOl jointly labour
with your eoul

To give It due oontent*"

Leer* "Let this be oo.
".la aoane of death, his

burial*
no trophy* sword, nor

o'or hie boaoe,
table rite nor fame!

heard* *• *t nore
to earth,

g suet call 't In

King* "ro you ohallf
And where th» offenoe Is

let the greet ox fall*
I prey yea* c° with ao»"

"oons VI* Another
in the caotlo.

Oar* "What ere they that
would speak with aeT"

Att* " oe-ferlnc aon* cirf
they eey they have lottoro for
you*"

nor* "Let them cone In*"

"I do not taow fraa whet
pert of the world

I should be G"»oted* if*— Lord uewlet*"



First "ail* "Ood blona you,
sir*"

liar* "Lot ;Hn blooa tljoe

m

irot rail, q »A ohnll, olr
an *t please fin.

There *e a lettor for you,
sir* It once fron th* eabasoador
that woo bound for ITngland • if
your noao bo oratio, ob In
lot to too* it la."

"or. ( ;oado «)

* oratio, wion t>.ou o alt
iiave overlooked this, glvo
t'K)oo follooo Bono zasans to t*«o

Klagl they have letters Tor
bin* ;*e ee ears two days old
at ooa, a plrato of vary war-
like appointjont gave us ohaoe*
Flndlnc ouraolvoo too slow of
sail, wo put on a ooapollod
valour and In the crapple Z
boarded then* On the Instant
they cot clear of our s'ilp, so
X alone booono their prisoner*
They liavo dealt with ne lilao

t: loves of neroy, but they know
ehat they dldl I on to do q

* torn for then* Let t!*>

have the letters z have
s, and repair tltou to as

with as aush haste aa tlwu
vouldat fly death* X have wards
to speak In t:slno ear will nake
thee dumb, yet ere they ouch too
light for trs bore of the nettor.
These cood fellows will bring
t: *x> where X sta* Rosenerants and
Oulldenstorn hold their oourae for
'nclandl of then X have auoh to
teU thee* Porewoll.

lis that thou knowost thine*
lii lot**

Cone, X will nlvo you oay for
these your lottora}

And do »t the apeedlor, t'.»t
you nay direct ne



3 liin whoa you brought

Sam* 7XX* Another roan
In «» oaotlo.

• IbVbbbV

Xing* "Bo* auot your
ic'oqm ay aoaulttonoo seall
And you oust put oo In your

heart for friend,
Slth you have board, and

with a knowing ©or,
That ho whieh bath your

noblo fot:or aloin
Pursued ay life."

"OODO 7,
(Cout*d)

nine* { ont'd) And you oust
put rjo In your :*>art for friond,

You have hoard* and with
a Knowing ear,

That ho which hath your
noblo fathor olola

Pursued ny llfo.

"It woU appears:
but toll ok

''Viw you proceeded not
against these foato.

So crlnlral and so oapltol
In noturo,

Aa by your safety, wlodan,
all things olso.

You mainly wore otlrr'd up,"

King, "0, for two apeolal

nhloh any to you, parhapa#
m meh unoiilOW'd,
And yot to ao tboy ere

strong* The ^ueon hla mother
Lives ul-ioot by lila looks}

and for tayself •
Hy virtue or ny lagus, bo

it either which m
She lo ao oonjunotlvo to

ny life and aoul,
Tiiat, aa tlio otor novoo

I could not but by hor#
The other motive

Why to a publio count X
'. 'L B it not* o,

Xe the rrout lovo tho
pel (Jenifer boar hlng
Hbo, dipping oil his faults

in their affection.

m but n Ma



ould, llko the spring that
tupnoth wood to stone,

Convert his cyvoo to yaoeel
so tout ay arrow}.

Too alichtly tinbor»d Top so
loud a wind,

ould Siave rovertod to ny
DOW fi j "f^

, yi^

tad not whore Z have aln»d

Law* "And so l*we I a noble
father loot,

A oiofcor dpivoa Into
doap'rat© toroa,

whose worth, if praiooo
nay go bac!: again,

tood c lallonger on nount
of ell the age

For bar perfections* Out
a; pawangi Oil aovW

''.-•oa- Ml M
for thatl you oust not think

That we are aado of otuff
ao flat and dull

That wo oon lot oup beard
fca | >S: ajfi . Or..; »r

And think It pestlao. You
shortly aball hear noro.

Z lov«d your father, and
we love oureolf

,

And tint, I hope, will
you to iaeglno-"

with

taer«e And ao have Z a
noble father loot

j

A slater driven Into
desperate tome*

Out ay revenge will cono.

Kino* Break not your oloopo
for t.'itttt You oust not think

That we are nado of otuff
ao flat and dull

That we can lot oup board
be ehook with danger

And think It paatlno, 7ou
shortly shall hoar noro,

I loved your fot'ior, and
vo 1 jvc laMelfl

And that, I hope, will
tono'.i you to Imagine «<>

" :oo nowl ./be*

"Letters, ay lord,
Hanlet,

These to your oajootyl
thla to the .ueon,"

fet* cinlcti Who

""olloro, ay lord,
I saw them not,

'They aero given ae by
claudlo. iio reoelved then

Of hln that brought t:xW

now nowl w;*t newer

Att.o Lottopo, ny lord,
fron ^ulotl

This to your aajootyl tltla

to t'» ,uoon«

Blng*e Fpon iiaaletl Ww)
brought then*

Att* Sailors, ny lopd.



ICC

King, "r*ortoo t you shall
bear then.

UlW US."

Hm

King, lioortos, you a:mil
hear than. Leave ua,e

High ud nighty. You olall "High and nighty, You oliall

know X am act naked on your Ulna- aMew 1 » »®t on your kino
done. To-narrow ahall I bag don* To-aorrow shall Z bog
loavo to aeo your kingly eyoo, loave to ooo your kingly ayaai
whan I ahall, flrat asking you whan I ahall, first asking your
pardon, thereunto raoount tho pardon thereunto, rooount the
occasion of iay sudden and noro occnalon of ay sudden and anew
Imp Nfcaw -. strange return,

eriot.* • Indict*

What should this aoan?
Are ell tho rest coma book?

Or la It aoaa abuse, and
no suoh thing?"

'•'hat should this noon?
Aro all tho root cooo book?

Or Is it aono obuoo, end
no suoh thing?

Laor. "Know you tho hand?" Loot, Know you the hand?

Sing, "*T Is i.aolot'o
ehareotor. •Naked I'

And In e pootsorlpt hero,
be says, »olono.»

can you devlee aa?"

;cihg, 'Tls : edict* s
oharactor.

And In a postscript hero,
ha aoya "alone".

Can you aUvioo no?

tear, "I »n lost in It,
ay lord} but let him ooaei

It warae tho vory sloknooo
In ny heart

That Z ahall live and
toll ;\la to his tooth,

•Thus didst thou.*"

(flava I*n loot in it,
ny lord,» Out let hia cocci

It warao the vory aioknoso
in ay heart

That Z shall livo and
tell -da to hlo teeth.

"Thus dldost tliour

ring. "If it bo so, Leortoo,.
And how should It bo so?

now otherwise?*
Will you bo rul*d by no?"

King, If it bo eo, Leertoo,

Leer, "Ay, ay lord.
To you will not o*errule

ao to a poaoo."

King, "To tlilne own poaco.
If he be now rotun'd,

Aa ohooking at his voyage,
and that he Beans

Bo anre to undertake it,
Z will work iiia

To an exploit, now ripe
In ny dewloo.

Z will work hla
To an exploit now ripe

in toy dewioo.



l%ktor t!» which ho stall Jndor tho whioh ho oiall
not o:iooao but fall| not ohooee but fall)

And for !iio death no -crind And for hie death no wind
of blouo c!»ll broat'so, of blaao stall breaths*

Sat ovon his aether shall Bat ovon his nothor oliall
uncharge the practice

Ana "^1? It accident."
uncharge tl» practice

And call it aocidont.

hoop* *lfy lord, X will bo
'

PUl«d|
That refcior, if you could

devise it oo
That X night bo t!*> organ.*

King. "It falls right.
You heve been talk*d of You have boon talk'd of

o".ncc |MP IMHNA MM 3

And that la fJnmlet'o 'Mill-
sinoo your travol nuc'.,

And that in '.lanlot'o ;*>ar»
ing for a quality lag, for a cfiality

hamta* I e cr, -, *sa
laN m> am af i-tg

nherein, fioy say, you
ahlno.e

Did not together pluck ouch
envy free bin

As did t : iat ano, and that*
la ay reflard,

of the unwortbtest nio^o."

Laer. "n»t part Is that.
ny lord?"

King. "A very riband in the
oai of youi ,

Yet needful too} for youth
no lose becoaes

?he light and oarelose llvory 1

that it toots
I Ml mMftl i. Id MHM

Hi M* uoc.lo,
Xaportlng health and grave*

nesa. Tee nontha sinoo, Teo nantlis sinoo.
ore was a gsntlansn of Here ess a gontlcaan of

Koraandyf* noraandy*
I have seen amelf, and

aorv'd against, the I'reno'.i,

And they can sell on horse*
back) but tils gallant

Had eltehoreft In »tj !»
grew unto hie seat.

And to sueh wondrous doing
sro <^*

As hs had been inoorpa'd
sjal lsaA«BJtar*d

Ma lha bravo beast, "o



That I, In forgery of aitapea
and trloka*

Ooaa abort of wimt ;» Old*"

Imp* "A Hornon, uao »tv"

!Cinc» "A Soman*"

fnor* "Upon ay lifo, Laoound**

King* "The vary saw."

[•« "I tana* iln mill ba
la the brooo'i lndood

And ooa of all tioir nation*"

King* "Ha aado oonfMalon lla oade oonfesalon
of you*

And cam you suoh a naator-
of you

Andgava you audi a
2.; M j_'o

In
JMB1 Ol'o. co,

'

: jii Maj yajajf wptaV wet
CC-V5C. .,

That ha erloci out* «t
would be a sight lndood

If ana aould natch you*
In*

o
of their natla

• had neither notion*I

«'.
". c

,lr#

ror art and exorcise In
your defonoo*

And for your raplor
aoot oapeolally*

That he orlod out* •toould
ba a alght lndood

If ono oould nnton you*

patra* Bar <-;o,

if you oppoa*d then*
tie report of hla

ad' G.-a.ot cu MMMi aHh
Ma Mb

I M :o could MflMaa] do
but wleh and bag

Your sudden oemlng ©»or
to ...

Bow, out of this*"

Laer* "Whet out of thla*

Kins, "lwrw».
Dae 'O-' aJBaJ to you.

Or are you like t}»
f*t**l| ax a aewwenk

A faoa without a lieart?"

taer* "ray aafc you thla?"

Sine* "Hot that I think you
did not love your father*

How* out of t iie-

Iaor*e hat out of thla*
ny lord?

Xing* Lao:*toa t nao your
fntlwr door to you?

Or are you iltao t!»
painting of a sorrow*

A faoa without a heart*

Loot* Why ask you thla?



M
Dot that I know love la

begun by tine.
And that I see, in passages

of proof*
Tine qualifies the spark

and fire of It*
There lives within tho vory

flame of lovo
A kind of wiok or snuff that

trill abate It,
And nothing Is at a Ilka

goodness stlllj
tfxxlnooo, growing to a

plurisy.
Dies In His oon too raich.

That no would do.
o o'-.ould do u an no would}

for this •would* olsongos.
And lath abato_»nto and do-

lays as nany
As there nro tongues, oi-o

hands, ax>o accidents!
And then this 'should* is

Ilka a spendthrift sigh.
That hurts by easing, nut.

to the quick of th» ulcor-
haalot oonos book* ' i*it :ing# v/hat would you

would you undortaioi undertake
To show yourself In dood To ahow yourself your

your father* s son father's son in daad
More than in words?* Mora than in words?

Lear* "To out his throat Laer* To out hla throat
1* th» church," 1* t':io o' lurch 1

rdng* "
:;<> Plaoe, Indood, '.ing* !Jo plaoe indood

should aurdor sanotusrisei should anrder sanotuarlso;
Revenge should have no

bounds* Out, good Laortoo,
nevongo should :iavo no

bounds* nut, good Laortoo,
Will you do this, Uoop 'ill you do thia? koop

oloso within your chnnbor.
Haslet return*d oholl know

oloso within your cltteabor*
henlot return'd shall know

you are oons honei you ore eons honoj
o»ll put on thooo a mil o*ll put on thooo shall

praise your excollonco praise your ejcoollonco
And set a double varnlah And set a doublo varnlah

on t"» fano on tho fane
The irenoloon gavo you,

bring you In fine together
The lYonahtaan novo you|

bring you In flno togothor
And wagor en your hoado*And wagor on your haada|

In, being renlso. 'So, being rotaiso,
Moat ganerous and ft?oo ::ost generous and froo

fron all eentrlvlng. frcn ell oontrlving.



Will not poruso t!» folio*
SO that, Witi, 003C,

Op with a little shufflinc,
you nay choooo

A sword unbated* and in a
anas, ..C iractloa

Requite hln far toot father."

Leer* "1 will do »t;
And, for that purpose*

I'll anoint ay word*
I bought an unction of a

ill not porsue tha folio}
so that with oaoo,

Or with a littlo o: •.offline
you nay 0:10000

A sword unbated* and* in a
pass of praotloo

aaqulto hla for your fatlxir*

Leer.e Z will do'tt
And for that purpose 1*11

Mtflb '•".' O'-'O'.'. •

I bought an unetlon of a

So aortal that* but dip a
knlfo in it,

Where it draws blood no
oataplosn 00 rare*

Colloctod <t*oa all slnploa
that have virtue

ttader the moon* con save t'.xt

thine froa deathm Is haft sewmtohod wit -
ol. 1*11 touch ny point

With this contagion* t!»t,
if I nail hla slightly,

Ztaay be deoth*n

;:ing. "lot *a further think
of tills,

'.'elgh wlsat oonvenlenoo both
of tine sod aeons

Qey fit us to our ohnno.
If this should fall*

And that our drift loot:

through our bod perforoanco,
•? were better not asoay'd,

therefore this project
Should have a back or oeoond*

that aight hold
Zf tills did blast In proof,

oft! 1st no 0001
o'll noUo a oolom

on your cunnings •
1 ha *tl
When in your notion you

are hot and dry -
As asks your bouts noro

violent to that ond •
And that ho calls for

drink* I'll have preferred
hla

A chalice for t!» nonoo*
whereon but sipping*

if

So aortal that but dip a
knife In it*

There it draws blood no
oataplosn 00 rare*

jollootod fron all simples
that iiavo virtue

Under the noon* can aavo
t!» thing fron death

That is but ocratched with-
1*11 touch ay point

Witts this contagion that*
I nail hln slightly*
it nay bo death*»

Kiag*» Zf tills should fail}

•Tnoro bettor not assay' d|
thoroforo tills projeot

Should have a bach, or
oocond* that alght hold

Zf this did blast in proof*
Boftl lot no seete

e«U nake a
on your cuanlnga*

Z ha*tf
When in your notion you

aro l»t and dry m
As nake your bouts noro

violent to that ond -
And that ho calls for

drink* I'll have prepared
hln

A ohaliee for the nonoo!
whereon but sipping*
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If ho by ctsaaoo eaoape yourWW I Hi -,

Our purpose nay !»ld tixx>o.

Bat stay* what noise?"

Enter . uoo.

i

.

-,uoou. "ono woo dot!) tread
upon onofiei»»8 hool*

So fast tiitty follow* your
•later *a droan»d* Laoytoo*"

Leer* "r*own*dl 0, w ioi>o?"

.uoon. "Thoro la a willow
(ji'oou acluint tiio brook*

That aiiowa lis Iwer loovoo
In ti*> Qlaosy ctroai*

nawima iMMMRm ejartaaaal
did olio naUo

Of oroBtoflowopo, nottloo,
•lea. and lone puvploe
TTiot llborel tfiepharde give

Hut our cold aalde do dead
i'a Angara oall tienj
There* on tho pendent bouGhe
eronot ooodo
Oladb'rlngto banc* on on-

VlOUS OXXVOX* DQPOtiOa

Whan dean bar weedy trophies
aid oroolT

Fell In the weeping brook*
or olothea apread wide*

And* awnmld-llke* ool.Ho
t o-_- wfM e» all

Thloh tlno o'to ohantod
aneto:»o of old laude*

As one lneapablo of 'xs* own

If ;*> by o'.ianoo osoope
vonon'd atuek*

m atBfjMM as* bald
But stay* what nolaeTo
now now* aweet queen?

|bm ;. waa tan MM
upon anotlior'o :xjo1*

So foat t!»y follow.* Your
alater'a drown'

d

f Loortoo.

Loot. «*own«d t tlheret

<i,nean> There la a willow
grows aslant a brook*

That ahowa hie hoop loovoo
In the Qlaooy otroa .;

There with fantaotlo carloads
did oho ootjo,

Of orow-flowoi'D, nottlos*
dolslos* end lone purploo.

There* on fcio pondent
.tov coronet needs

Clacnrlnc to hang* an en-
vious sllvor brokef

Whan down her woody trophlea
Mi avaatf

.oil In the weeplnc brook*
:oi» olot!»a oproad wldo*

And neraeld-llke a while
I o-.- *jo;»o NW . 4

Shioh tins aha ohantod
onatc mo of old tuneo*

dlatrooa.
r Haw

Onto that
long It could not be

Till that lier _
heavy with their drink*

Pull'd the poor art
froa hor nolodloue lay

To ouddy deatlw*^

native and

Till that lior oarjonts*
heavy with their drlrfc*

Pull'd the poor wr>otoh
froB bar aslodloua lay

To Buddy death.

id."
"Alas* than* ahs Is

Oram*d l

Alas* than b!m Is



mm

uoon. " *>own»d» drown»d*"

Laor* "Too auc- of water
hast thou* poor Ophelia*

Ana tfxjreforo I forbid
my teeral but yet

It la our triokt nature
' m MM MUttfe

Let ehem aay what it will|

oaan will bo out*
lord!

: hmro a speeoh o» fire
that fain would blaao*

Out that thia folly drowna
it*# ilxit.

Kins* "Lot »s follo«s
"orOr": \-»

'3or nuoh I bad to do to
oala hia rage I

Vow fear I this will civa
it atari again*

Therefore lot »e follow*

i^ueen* *Jrown*d* drown* u« '

Laor* Too ouch of wator
thou* poor Ophelia*.

And therefore I forbid ny
toara* But yot

It ia our tricks • natura
bar ouotona ".ioldo.

Lot obano ooy trmt it nUl.
TThen thaoo .are nono,

Tbe voaan will bo out*
Adieu, ay lords

I have a apeooh of fire
tint fain would blaao 1

Out that thia folly douto
lt.o

Kins* Let* a follow*
ertoradM

How audi I bad to do to
oala hia race!

Now fear I thia will give
it start &Gain}

?!»roforo lot»o follow*©

Act V* coiX) I*
' ajNsajajalt

wit*

Plrat Clo* "la aba to bo
wtmt la MiHa ea»tal

aba V:\cz\~ HMbI saw

M**wttia*P

'-ooond Olo. "I tell thee
aba io* tharofore ooko bar
oweve straight* Tbe erowuor
hath aat on bar* and findo
it Gbriatian burial."

Plrat Clo* ":iow oan tisat
bo, aaaVMH I I iNMl ".ccaolf
In her own dofonoe?"

"ooond Olo* *' iiy, »t le
found eo*"



. iret Clo* "It oast bo *ae
offendendo,t it eennot bo oloo.
Pop here liee t x> point: IT I
drown Myself wittingly. It arcuoa
on act, and an act hub tiara*
branches | It io, to aot, to a
and to perform! orral, a'jo crooned
hersolf wittingly."

"ooond Clo* ""ay, but hoar
you, gooduen delver,-"

First Clo* "aiwe a» leave*
Ilea the trntorl good* Hero

tli* oan| good* If the man
to this water and drown hla»

self. It la, will ho, nill he.
ha c°°o» • '**& you t!»t? But if
th» water oojbs to hia and drown

ha drowns not blaself| argal,
lie that la not guilty of his own
death shortens not -xlo oon llfo."

Second r.lo. "But Is this law?"

First Clo. "Ay, narry. Is *t|
crooner's quest lav,"

"ooond Clo, "VJill you ho» tho
troth on *t? If this had not been
• aantXswHnan, she should havo

buried out o* Christian burial,"

First Clo, "Thy, tboro t.:ou

e*y*at) and the nore pity that great
folk should bane countenance In this
world to drown or banc thonoolvoo,

than their even Christian.
ngr spsdsf There la no anoiont

gentionan but gardeners, ditchers,
iol aeaa>afJlMMH snsf MM as twf -c

Oseond Clo* " as he a gontloaan?*

First Clo. "»A was the first
bore or.io."

reoond Clo* " hy» ha had nono."

First Clo* * tiat, art a !wathen?
'.'aw dost thou understand £x> "orip-
tr-c? "a aadssjasw ease, K | NwJBBw|



HO

could ha dig vrithout arasf Z*U put
another question to thee* If thoumnmt no not to the ramose*
confess thyooif-"

neoond Clo. "oo to."

N Clo. "Whet la l* that
builds stronger than elt!*r ths

the shipwright, or the

seoond do. "The gallowe-oaUeri
for t!»t fnrae outlives a thousand
tenants**

First Clo. "I litao tliy wit well,
In good faith* The gallows dooo nollj
but how doss it well? It dooo well to
those that do ill. -'oo, f.oa dost ill
to say the gallows Is built stronger
than the ohuroh* srgal, tho gallows
nay do well to tlioe. ?o 't again*

rooond Clo* "»W»o bullde stronger
than a aason* a shipwright, or a

First Clo* "Ay, tell ao t'.iat,

C~XI i .-. .- *

"eoond Clo* "liarry, now I can
toll*

First Clo. "To «t."

Seeond clo* "Bass* 2 nsnne*.
tell,"

First Clo* "Cudgel thy brains
bo ore about it, <?or your dull as
will sot nend tils peos with beat*
lng| and* when you are asked this
question neat* say 'a gravo-aataer',
to houses that o noises last till

'* Oo, "et thee in| and fotoh
of liquor,"

"In youth* when I did lovo,
did lovo*



HI

3athOUght It WOC VOTV OTOOt,
To eontract, 9, tbs tino fop-

0, not^ought, there-a-coo
meet."

"an* "lias this fellow no
"oollnc of hla business? »A since at

-. mm it
In hla a property of eaolnoBo."

jlnrw "»? la o*on ooi tlio bend
of littlo ©nploTJEjont hath t'»
ISjfa .';'*

WJP

First Clo* (-lira .)

•But ego, with '.lis steeling

-.*.-. ouwed a ! La oiuto 3
And hath shipped ae Into

•ha hmdt
Aa If I had never been auoh»"

Han* "That ahull had a tongue
In It, and could alng onoo* ow
the tewo Jowls it to the croual,
as If It were Caln*s jaw-bone,
that did the first aurderi This might
be the pate of a politician, Wilch
this ess now o»orreac!»o| one t!iat
would olrotnront God, ni^ht It not?

aar. "It mlcht, ny lord*"

nasi* "Op of a courtlor, which
could oay, *oood sorrow, sweot
lord I "00 dost thou, —net lord?*
This night be ny lord ouoij-e-ono
that praisod r^ lord auofc-o-onc'o

0, when *a aoant to hoc it|
" It not°"

Hor* "Ay, ny lord."

"•Thy,
:qw«»b

y, o»on ooj oncl now
ay lady tfam'ej ehapleea, and



»
knocked about the aasBord with a
oostmfia sped*! ere »s rial
revolution, an no bad t:*> triok
to ooo »t« Id t iOoo bones coot
no oore tian the brooding, but
to play at loggats with »oa?
::ina ache to tidnk on «t«"

First Clo. (rinciB.)

"A piok-axo, and a spade.
a or/ado

Par and a e!iroudlne slieotj

0, a pit of olay for to bo
node
For auoh a guoot Is .aoot."

?'.a>ouo up onot!»r alaill.

HUc "Thoro •o aiiatior. sly nay
not that be ti» akull of a lawyer?
"There be his qulddltlee now* ids
quillets, lis oases, his tenures,
end his tricks? Boy does he suffer
this nad knave now to knook Hln
about t!» soonoo with a dirty ohovol.
and will not toll h'n of Ills action
of battery? :-unl This fellow nlcht
bo In *o ti:no o groat buyer of land.
with his otatutos, ils reoognlsaaoes.
his fines, "lis double vouchors, his
recoveries* Is this the fine of
his fines, and the recovery of ills

rseoverios, to isrve his fine pate
full of fine dirt? Ill his
vouo'Toro vouo.: hln no aore of his
pure" nooo, and double ones too,
than the length and breadth of a
pair of Indentures? The very ooo.
voyanoes of his lands will hardly
lie In this box, and oust th* In*
heritor hlosolf hove no nope, !a?"

:ior» "Hot o Jot noro, ny lord."

Ilorw "la not paroloont nado of
o.oopsltlns?*

Har, "Ay, ny lord, and of oalf-
sklno too,"

nan, "T!*y are sheep and oalvos
whloh seek out osournnoe In that*
I will speai: to tills felloe, '.'.'iiono

Grave »s tills, sirrah?"



First Clo. ";;lno, air. Olnas.)

0* a pit of olay for to to

Far ouch * guest Is aoot."

Data* "I fciink it bo tiilno in-
deed, for thou lioot in »t.n

First Clo* "You lie out on 'tv
sir, and therefore it is not yours

t

fop my part, I do not lis in *t,
it y 1yot it is nine,"

fjan, Thou dost lis in it, to
bo in »t and say it io t'lino. «T is
for the dead, not for t'10 quick,
therefore thou lioot*"

First Clo. °'T is • quick lio,
sir| *t will away again, fron as
to you."

n*a* "m»t
it for?*

dost thou dig

First Clo. "Par no nana sir*"

Ban* "What wouan, thon?"

First Clo* "For none, noit'ior."

Zta "Who Is to be burled in «t?"

First Clo. " no that was a canon,
sir J but* rest hor soul, site *o Ooad."

Haa* "Hob absolute the knavo 1st
«• swat apeak by tho card, or oqui-
vooation will undo us* By the Lord,
oratio, tils throe years I have

took note of its the age la groan
so picked that the tos of tr»
poaoant oonss so near the heel of
ths courtier, ho calls his kibe*
.am long hast thou been a crate*
aeJavr?"

i» f:» "Oer, MBSJ to «t f. r-.t UQ7
t:nt our last king ftojlot ovor-

I'ortlnbrea*"

:ion* "!iow long is ttiat slncef"



First Clo. "Cannot you tall
that* Lvory fool oan toll that.
It was fust very day that young
a. lot was bornl ha that la and*

Into Bagtsnd."

"Ay, narry. wiiy woo ho
•ant into England?'*

First Clo. "v;;^, booauso »a
waa aadl *a shall rooovor his aits
thersi or, if ha do not, »t Is no
Croat nattor tliore.

Ban* "Bhy?"

First Clo, "»t will not be*"*
soon in his tixsros t:»ro tho asn
are as and as ha."

Ran* "Ho* oaao ha aadt"

Pirat clc. "miry atrangoly,
t?»y say,"

Han* "Bos 'strangely* 7"

First Clo. "Faith, Con with
losing his sits."

"'Jpon what ground?"

first Clo, */hy,
1 Z hove beou m
and boy, thirty

la

n "

•how long i

1* ta* onrth ore ha
will a aen lie
rot?*

First Clo, "Faita, if »a ba
not rotten baforo »a dio • as as
have oany pooky oorses noo-o-days,
fiat will aoarea hold tha laying
in • »a will last you sows sight

or nine year* „A tanner irlU
iaat you nine year.

ana* "Why ho noro than another?"

lrat Clo. "Hhy, sir, his hido
io so tanned with \Ab trade that 'a
will toeep out ootor a great while,
and your rotor is s sore deoayor of
pMl MnWwasn evad wsfty. oro '3 a



skull noerf this skull Ivzth lion i»
th» earth t.iree and twenty yoere."

"WhOSS «w It?"

whoreson nad
TTheso do you

First Clo. v
:

follow*a it woe.
think it was?"

"Way» I know not.

First Clo, "A peatilonoo on
bin for a asd rogue I 'A poured a
flagon of Rhenlah on ay bead onco.
Thia sane skull, sir. wao, sip,
Yopick'o alrjll, the ulnc*B Jootor*"

nan. "This?"

First Clo. "ii»on ttiat."

"Lot uo aoo. (Take* the
Alas, poop Yoriclrlskull.)

'lira, oratloj a fallow of infinite
joot, of ooot oxcollont fancy. Ua
bath borne ne on nia back a thou*
and tlaoa. And now bow abhonxxl
in ay fnaginatlon it la I :iy gorge
rleea at it. Hare bung those lips
that I have kiaaed Z know not how
oft. Iiore be your gibes now, your
gaabole, your aonga, your flashes
of aorrlaant* that woro wont to
set t-jo table on a roar? not aoo
now. to nook your own fipinnlnc?
vftilto o2wp»fallen? How gat you to
ay lady'a ohsabsr. and tell 'or,
let her paint an inoh thiok, to
this favour am oust conn, uake
her laugh at tJiat. Prithee* Itoratlo,
toll no one thing."

Hot. "What 'a that* ay lord?"

Haa* "Oast thou think Alexander
looked o* thia fashion 1* th« earth?"

hot* "B*sn ao."

nan» "And emit so? Pahl"

Puts down the skull.



Bar* "E'en so, ay lord,"

!!on* "?o vrhat booo uooo oo nay
return* Horatio I v.'>iy nay not inaptna.
tion treoo t:» noblo dust of Moxan-
dor, till 'a find It stoppinc a bung-
hole?"

or* "•? wor>o to oonaldor too
curiously, to oonaldor so."

. "Ho, faith, not a jot; but
to follow hin thither with aodesty
enough and likelihood to lead lt| ao
thuei Alexander died, Alexander was
buried, Alexander roturaoth to duet,
tio dust la earth, of earth ee sake
loan, and why of tint loan whereto
ha wax converted ale!it t'joy not stop
a boor-barrel?

Iiaporious Caesar, dead and tura'd
to olay,

Hight atop a holo to i»op the
V7'»: QOT.v-.

0, that that oart'i, which kept
the world in ewe,

rhould patch a troll t» oxpel
tha winter's flowl

But soft, but soft, aw;die 1

"'ere oonea the King."

enter ^tag, i-uson. Laortoo.
aixt a Coffin, with a ir'oot
and Lords attendant*

"?!» ,uoon, tiio oourtioro* ho
la this they follow?

And with auoh axdoed rltoo?
Thia doth betolson

The eorae they follow did with
deap*rote hand

Fordo it own llfoi 't woo of
estate*
coueh we a while, and nark*

hoor* "Shet eereuiony else?"

on* "That is Laertes, a very
noblo youth* ; ark."

Laor* "jliat ooronony oloe?"



i.n

Prloat* "iter obooqules have
been as far enlarged

As mi hat* warranty. liar death
vea doubtful)

And, but t \at creat ""—-»y*
o'orsvaya too order,

She should In ground unoanotl-
flod have lodn'd

Till t!» loot truapoti Tor
eherltablo prayoro,

"mrdo, fXinto, and pobbles
should bo thrown an 'ion

Tot bore s.io le aXloaod isor

virgin oraato,
tier maiden atreomonto, and

the bringing laao
Of beXl and burial."

Leer* "riuot there no
jo MMf*

Prloat* "BO aore bo dono.
o should profane tl-jo oorvloe

of tbo deed
?o olng a roqulon and ouch

root to liar
Ae to poaco-oartod ooulo*"

Leer* BI*y hor 1» th» oart<.
Aad fron !»r fair and un»

pollutod flosh
?'ay vloloto spring! I tell

t ;oo f oijurlloh priest*
A cdnlot*rlng angels a--mix

ay alater bo,
"rhen t'aou lioot howling.*

nan* "rniot, tlio fair Opheliaf
.uooa. ".wooto to tlio oeeet}

farewell!"

MNMMJMNfr
"X hop*d thou ohouldot !>ave
oar nanlot's wlfoj
MMf* I f BilililHl to

have dsjoJc'd, snoot nald,
KM Ml Ml MJW*I HW— Jt

Leer* "0, trobXo woo
Pall ton tlnoo trobXo on tiiat

:»ad



rhose slaked dsod tiiy nost

Dsprlw«d thee of 1 .sold off
titt oarth a while.

Till I heve ©ought lior oooo

in t:*? rrovo.

"Bow pile your dust upon the
MMi Ml Mi -»

Till of tills flat a nountaln
you heve node

7* o*or top Old > ellon, or the
elcylsh heed of bluo oiynpuo.

in. (Advancing*) "V7hot le c
grler

of sorrow
Conjures the oond*rlng stars

end anUos than stand
MUM MMeMMl MMMM

This Is I.
nsralet, the Denot"

Loot. "The devil tote thy
eouit"

IMJfcMjy—^>
Ms* "Thou pray»3t not ooll*
I prithee* tolas thy fingers

frota tag throats
POT. though Z SB not

splenltlvo and rash.
Vet havo I saaothlng In no

dsngorouo*
'"hloh lot thy wlsenees foor*

Kold off thy hand*"

King* "Pluck thoa asunder."

.uoon. "rocOot, ;*nlotr

All* "Gontlooon, -

Bar* "Good ay lord, bo qulot,"

"Why. Z will fight with
bin upon tils thsas

Until ny eyelids will no lancer
«ag*n



s.uoen* "0 oy aon* what theao?"

jl "Z lov'd Jpljollai forty

Could not, with all their
quantity of lovo,

aako tip ay ouo* nhat wilt
thou do for her?"

Stag* "o, :» la mad, Tnoi'too*"

Queen* "Par love of God, for-

."an* "'"wounda, ahow aa wiiat
thou *t do*

Woo ft weep? TOO «t fight?
r?oo »t fact? woo »t tear ttiyuolf?

Woo *t drink up elaalT Hat a
crocodilo?

z »11 do «t* Doat ©one here
to v dno'.

To outfaoo as with leaping
in her grave?

Ba burled quick with we?,
and so trill Z|

And* if tlsou prate of noun-
talnn, let than thro*

twlliona of aores on un,
tlU our sround,

flngeing bio pate ageinot
t!o burning zone,

'laUo Oaaa like a \ror>tl .-..,

an thou »lt nouth.
1*11 rant as vail ao tiiou."

Queen* "Thie la aarb i

And thua a while the fit will
work on *ilnj

Anon, aa patient ao tin
raaalo dove,

When that hor golden ooupleta
ere dlaoloa'd,

via Bllenee will alt drooping*"

Baa* "itear you, air.
what la the reaaon tint you

uoo ao tboaf
I lov»d you ever* nut It la

OO QBfcw©X*e>

Let "orouloo hiaaalf do what
he nay.

The oat will aow and dog will
hlB day*"
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Iling. "I pray thee, good
oratio, wait upon :dn.°

<?o Lnorten.) rtronatben your
patlenoo in our last nlght»a

•••11 put tie oattor to
the presont push*

Good Hortrudo, aot oano
watch over your oou.

This grovo shall Jmve a
living oonunont.

An ijour of quiot sliortly
slsoll oo oooj

Till then, in petlonoo
our proceeding bo."

IHMbI

:>oone IX. A hall In reono 0*
t'ja CQDtlO. A hallway In tho cootlo.

The next day.o

ntor 'o:.ilot and ;ftrs,foi,o.

Hen* "ro nucli for tliio. !laa* So oueh for this.
air| now you a iall ooo t:io sin now ohall you ooo tho
other • ot!»r«

You do rooonbor all t:»
oirouostanoef" or. So noeenerantB and

,;11 ISJbWwwN Bra ssewU
liar* "aBODubor it, ay

lflfdl"
Do you tsMsUiW all the

oircuastanoeo?

an* "nir, In ay heart
there «aa a kind of fighting.

lien* Beasaber life
"•ir, in ny heart there waa

a kind of fighting,
That would not lot no oloop*

That would not lot as
sloepi not-bought I lay

MM I M t :o MM
In the bilboes* .Taalily, -

And prals'd be nwthnoss
fop lti lot us know

Oop indiscretion soootlno
swves us well

When our deep plots do pall;
and that should learn us

There •• a divinity that
o MM wm o.-.-'-g,

Rough»hew then hew we will -"



BOVa "That Is oost certain."

lien. "Up fMo uy cabin,
Uy BOO-cown ooar>f«d about

:jo. In tl» dark
Orop»d I to find out than*

:JOd BBT dSSlro,
rinoerM their paokotj and

In fin* withdrew
TO nine own room again*

asking 80 bold,
Uy fears forsotting nonnoro,

to unoool
Their crand comiooionj

stuero I found, omtio, -

Aha royal knavoryl - on

Larded with oany sovoral

Up from ay oablna
ay ooa-gown soared about

o. In the dark
Oroped I to find out t'#n|

MM m iaslvsj
Plnger'd tl»lr packet) and.

In fine, witiidrow
To nine own roon again*

to jnooal
Their grand oomission.

nhers I found, iioratio,-
royal rjwvery*- on

Xnportlng Dsnosrfc*e health
raid Msftssjl*! IM ,

' It; if hoi ouch bugo and
goblins in ny llfo.

That, on t'io oupervioo, no
loisuro bated,

no, not to stay tha Grind-
ing of the axo,

•r '.or..: c Ml hi itMBi
Off."

Bor, "Za «t posalbla?"

"Bars »s tha oamdaslonf
It at cioro leisure*

Dut wilt thou !«ar now liow

I did proooed*"

nor* "I boooooh you."

Qan* "Doing thus bo-;iotted
round with villainloo, -

Era I oould snke a prolocue
to es> fcpaftajBj

They had begun the play, •
1 oat too down,

Devio'd a new oosiaiaslon,
wroto It fairl

I onoo did liold it, as our
statlsto do,

A basenooo to write fair,
and laboured men

How to forcot that looming!
but, sir, now

That, en tho ouporvloo, no
loisuro batod,

no, not to stay tho grind*
ing of tho axe.

My heed sliould be struck
off!

;ior. Is*t possible?

nsn*s Hero's t-io oomission*
road It at nore loisuro.

Bat wilt thou '*>ar now liow

I did prooeod?

.lor. I boeoooh you.

Z oat no down, doviood
• new ooanisoion.



•
It did as ysoaan*s sorvioo

lit thou know lit tl:ou know the effect
Ttfl offoct of what I of o-sat I wrote?

wrote?"

rnr, "Ay, good ay lord." , 1 Ayo, good ny lord*

'lan» "An onrrsoct conjuration Bsm* An earnest conjuration
from tho 'Cine* from the 'ting.

As Ihgland was his faith-
ful tributary.

As Strand was his faith-
ful tributary.

As love between them lite Aa love botweon then libs
the psls) night flourish*

As psaco ohould etui
the palm might flourish.

As peace should still
har whsaten airland wonr

And stand a ooooa 'tween
m - Mam . avian 1 i saf

And stand s seam •tweon
tolr entitles, thoir anltleo,

And many suoh-llte *'c'-oc And many ouoh-llte n o'od"
or jxjct atsmsa of great ebargo.

That, on the view endThat* on the view and
knowing of these eoutents, knowing of those oontonta.

' lt'iout debataaent furt'jor, Without debatonnt furtlior.
ore or less.

Ha should those besroro
nore or loss,

lis should tlx>ae boaroro
put to oudden death. put to suddsn death,

not shrivlnc fclao allow' d«n :.'ot alirlvlng-tino allow*d*

:!or» "Has was this ooal'd?"

Mm)
'

fm BVSM ( 1 Ml HI
: oavon ordlnant.

X had e& father* a oignot

Which vaa t!« nodel of
1

tliat mils:: seall
Folded up the writ In tl»

form of th* ot-hor.
9ubeorlb*d It. novo »t th*

laproesion, pleo*d It safely.
,

The ehsngeling ixwor knoon.
How, the next day

Has our ooa-flghtt and what
to this was sequent

Thou knoooDt olroady,"

Her* "fo Ouildonstorn end or, ro Ouildonotorn and
Kseaocranti go to *t.° Rsssncrants go to't.

Sam* "Why non, tlioy did
nalce love to t!»lr onployaontj

Bam* Why, nan, t.hoy did
mate love to this onployaontl

They are not near or con- They are not near ny con-
science, t!»lr defeat ooionco.

noes by thoir own Insinua-
tion growl



rx

•? la danceroue oiion tho
fiar nature oqood

Between tho paae and fell
tamami pstati

Of mighty oppoaltee*

nop* "Why* what a klnc la
thlaT

nam* "Dooo It not, think
thee* stand no now upon -

:o that hath kUl*d ay ULac
and wbor'd ay notiior,

Popp'd In between th»
olootlon and ay hopoa*

Thrown out hla angle for ay
prepay Uftg

And with aueh eotenaoe - lo
»t not viorfoct ooneolonoo*

To quit him with thla era?
And la *t not to be dean'd*

To lot thle eanker of our
noturo cocao

In further evil?"

:or. "It auet be ahortly Hot* It oust bo shortly
known to hla froa inland known froa Iceland

what lo the lasue of the v/het la tlw lssuo of tic
buelneea there*" bualneae there.

Sea. "It will bo ohortf :jdq« It will be a'.xatt

the tatarta la alae« tho lnterla is olne|
And a nen'e life *a no And a aan*a llfo'o no

nore then to eay »0no*» more then to say "Ono.n

nut I en very sorry* e00*
orotic-*

That to Laertes I forgot

Par* by the laage of ny
cause* I eee

The portraiture of his*

lior.e TThy* what a kins **
thiol

ilea* Dooo it not* tliink*ot
thee* otand no now upon -

Ho that hath kUl*d ay
1*11 court hla favouroi king* end whored ay mother*

Popp'd in between theBut* euro, the bravery
of hlo crlof did put no olootlon and ay 'lopoo.

Into a ton'rlng pasoion." Thrown out hla angle for
ay proper life*

nor* "I'oeoo 1 u:» ccnoa And with aueh ooaenaga e
:>orelP is»t not porfeet oonoclonoo

To quit hla with this em?
enter young Qerlo« and ie»t not to be daan*d*

To let thla eanker of our
Oar* "Your lordship lo nature cauo

right welooae beak to Denanrtu" In furtljor ovil?



Uor* i'oacol w'.io ooaea xsroT

Oar* '/our loptioij.p la
ri^ht trolcooo beok to

>) - Joat knowair* 170 :of.l
tils waTsrlly*"

'"or* "Bo* my cood lord,"

•Thy state la t!io

•« for H I« o vice
htn* lie hath auc . land*

and fertile} lot a beaat bo
lord of boasts, nr/. hia crib
shall stand at tiio ;:inc»o nooo*
•T Is a oiwupa* but, an I oay*
apaolous In the poaaeaalon of
dirt."

Has* X humbly thonlc you*
air*» Hoot ItnoD this wator-
fly?

'* Ho, rjy good lord*

It .<

ajaalautjm hawk

Thy stato Is ti» naro
for 'tis a vloo to

Oar* "Sweet lord* if your
lordship wars at leisure* X
should lapart a thing to you
turn li lajaMpi

'

Ham* "X will roooive it*
air* wit!) all diligence of
spirit, rut your bonnet to
his right uso* »t is for t:»
MMi»fl

Osr*e 3woot lord* if your
loroahip were at leisure* X
should lapart a ftlng to you
fron hio aajosty*

nam* X will roooivo it*
air* with all dlligonoo of
spirit* Your bonnet to his
right uae| 'tis for the head*

ilOGU.

•oar* "X thank your lord* Oar*» X thank your lord-
ehlp, it la vary hot." ship, it is very hot.

Has* "no* bollovo ae, 't is "an* !!o, boliovo mo* >tio
vary ooldj the wind ia northerly*" very ooldf tho wind is norttwrly*

Oar* "It is Indifferent
oold* 1^7 lord* indeed*"

Ban* "Bethinks it is vory
MM 1" MM I '.ot EMI MJ
MMjaMaVMaT

Oar* "Eaeeedincly, ny
lord} it is very sultry* -
as »t were • X oannot toll :«d,
Hut* ny lord* his .'Ajooty bado
aa signify to you that *e laso

laid a creat wager on your
head* r,ir, r

'

onttor*-"
tide is t!«0

Oar*» It ia lndifferont
oold* ay lord* indeed*

nan* Dut yet notliinks, it
io vory sultry and hot, for ay
eoaploxion-

Osr»e Exceedingly, uy
lord$ it la vary sultry •
ao 'twere • X oannot tell how*
"Sit, ay lord* hio aejoety bade
ne signify to you that he boa
laid a 0raat wager en your
head** sir* this la tha
natter -



. "I beseech 700* !Joa*» I beeooch you*
ro cixx- -" ro ;onbor •

EttB&Bt MH Mm tO

Osr*« Kay, good ny lord| for

M?'V~9 :
'' r*^ yWHm

Oar* "Eay* good ay lardj for
ny ease* In good falty* -°lr, olns oaoo, in good faith I rir.
here la newly cooo to court
Laertes* believe ne an absolute

here la newly 00130 to court
Laertosi believe no, on obooluto

gsntV«an* full of laoot •ontloonn, full of noot
•aaaUant lUMNnaaag ttmff
aafl 1 dut; andm eiMSawj
indeed* to speak feelingly of
;la* !to 1b the card oc oalendnr

excellent differences, of vory
soft society and great allowing*
Indeed* to speak feelingly of
hin* lie is tt» card or calendar

of gantry* for you shall find
In hia the continent of wliat

of gentry, far you sliall find
In him the continent of what

parts a gentlenan would see*" part a gentlenan would aoo.

Han. "fir, his dofineneni
suffers no perdition In you|
though* I know, to divide bla
inventorlally would dlasy th»
arithmetic of netaory* and -jot

but yas neither* in respect of
his quick sail* But* in t'a
verity of oxtolnont, I take Iiin

to be a ooul of great artlolo,
and his infusion of ouch dearth
and rareness, as* to aake true
diction of iilta* his aatnblabls
Is his sdrrori and who else would ,

trace bin* his isebrage, nothing
noro."

Oar* "Your lordship ox>eks
noat infallibly of hin*"

:anu "The conoernaney* sir?
Why do we wrap the gantlaaan in
our nore rawer breath?"

ar. "Is »t not poaalbla to
understand in another tongue?
Tou will to »t, sir* really*"

Bam* "What loporta the ;weal» Hon* TThat inports tho noni-
nation of this gentleoen?" natlon of thia gentlenan?

Oar* "of Laertes?" Oer* Of Laertes?



::JG

Hop* "Hie purse Is eqpty
already} all »o ,,-olden words
are opont."

;<Sq* "Of Uia, eir.r

Oar* "I know yea are net
Ifwjsjawj -"

:am* "I "reuld you did, oir|
yot, in faith, If you did. It
would not Huch appreire no*
-ell, air?"

Osr. "You are not igaorant
of what excollenoo TAortea is -"

Ilea* "X dare not canfooo
that, loet I abould oospore with
Ma In exoellenoe; but to know
a nan well were to know rriaeolf*

Ban* Of lila, olr*

jnr« X mow you are not
Ignorant -

lias* X would you did, sir}
yot, In faith, if you did, it
would not won approve uo.
oil, air?

o«r. You are not 1,

of what exeollenoo is.

Oar, "X
i| butweapon} but in the isnitatii

laid on hits by then* in . J.o

need he »s unfeUowed."

sir, for his
: uftli

"What »a bis weapon?"

QHB. "That » s two of his
pons} but oell."

flan* I dare not confess
tiiat, lost X should oospore »iw
hia in oxoollonooj but, to know
a nan well, wore to know

"

Oer* 2 asan, sir, for his

Ilea* What's his weapon?

Oar, Rapier and

nan, That's two of his
weapons i but, troll?

Oer, "The King, sir, hath
. with him six Barbery

a, against the whloh he
has 1 . pawned, as X teiso it, six
Freneh rapiers and poniards.
with their assigns* as girdle,
bangers, and so. Three of the
oarriages* in faith, ere very
dear to fancy, vory responsive
to the *iilts, most delicate
oarriages, and of very liberal

**het ©all you tho

Bar* "X know you ixiat be
edified by the nsrgont ere
you bad done,"



Osr* "7I» carriages, air,
t:»

"The pbraeo would be
to ti» nattor, if

we oould oarry cannon by our
sides i Z would It aight be
ISJBJSM till I a;... n , Ml
six Berbery horseo against six
iroaoh swords* t:»ir assigns*
arC tr-oo IIU^"".-: ,..eo".tcd

carriages} that •o tlio ronoh
bot against t!ie Danish* Why
is all this •iapawned** ee
you oell It?"

Osr* "The King* sir* >ath
laid* sir, that In a doson
paaooa ootwoon yourself end
hfcej be 2 all SOS o::c;od y«
t'iroo hitel he mth laid on
twelve for ninog and it would
cone to irxiodifito trial* if
your lordship oould vouc:isafe
the answer."

lien* "Ilow if X answer no?"

Osr* "I ciean* ay lord* the
opposition of your parson in
trial."

Bern* "Sir. X will walk iiore

In the belli if it please hie
Kftjeety* it is the breathing
tins of day with uo. Lot the
foils be brought* the gontlo-
aan willing* and tl» King iold

his purpose* X will win for
bin an X can, if not* I will
gain nothing but ay abacs)
and t!*> odd hits."

Oer. "Shall X deliver you.

so?"

lien. "To tiiis offoct* alrf
after what flourish your naturo
will."

Oer* The king* sir, iiath

laid* sir* tliat in a doson
passes botwoon yourself and
bin, he shall not exceed you
tiiroo hite} he hath laid on
toolvo for nine* And it would
couo to iaoediate trial* if
your lordship would vouchsafe
tlie answer*

ilea* How if X anowor "B©"T

oer. X noon* ay lord* the
opposition of your person in
trial.

Hsn. 31r, X will walk here
in the hall. Xf it please his
aajesty, it is the breathing
tine of day with as. Let t:»
folia be brought* the gentle-
Ben willing* and the hub bold
his purpose, X will win for
bin If X oonf if not, X will
gain nothing but ay oiiooo and
ti» odd tilts.

Oer. Shall X redeliver you
e'en sot

ilea* To this effect, oir.o
After whet flourish your nature
will*

Oer. "X oaaaend ay duty
to your lordship."

Osr*e X oOBDend r^ duty
to your lordship*



"Yours, yours*

lie does won to oooaond it
hloeelf| there ere no fconnuo eloo
for »o turn."

::or* "This lopwlnc runs awey
dth the soil on hie heed."

lies* "»A did, air. oonply with
hie due boforo «a auek*d It* Tins
hes he • end nony nor* of the none
bevy that Z know the drossy aco
:Ot03 OR - OiH-J D'C t ,0 W Mf HH
tlno end, out of an habit of or»
oountora a Idnd of yeasty collec-
tion, vlileh carrlas thea tJirough

Ml MB, '•"'.
ttfl MM IMBM BBS

winnowed opinions; and do but blow
then to tholr trial, t!*> bubblos
arc out.

Enter a Lord.

Lord* "Ily lord, his Ilajeoty

lion. Yours, yours**

hla to you by young
Osrlo, who brings book to hla,
that you attend hla In ths Jail.
lie oond to know If jour ploaouro
hold to play wit" i Laortoo, or
that you will take longer tlno."

Ban, "I sb constant to ay
purposed they follow the Klnc's
pleasuro. If his fitness spoake,
nine Is ready, now or whensoever*
provided I bo so able as now,"

Lord* "The King and :uoon and
all ere coning down*"

Mb* "In happy tlno*"

Lord. Tho s»oon Joalros you
to uoo sooo cP'ftlo ontortalnncnt
to Loortoo boforo you fall to
play,"

"ho ooll inotrjots no."

alt Lord.



liar* "You will Iocs* ny

lien* "X do not think aof
since bo seat Into iranoo, I
have boon In continual practice*
I shall tiln at ths odds* Dut
fiou oouldst not thlnlc how ill
oil »o here about ay heart}
but It lo no

liar* "!iay, good ay lord,-"

;*a* "It Is but foolery}
but it Is suoh s kind of gain-
giving, as would perhaps
troublo a traaan*"

liar* "If your Hind dislike
anything, oboy it* I will faro*
stall their repair hither* ond
oay you *"*m **"*net fit**

"Hot s wliit; we doty
augury} there is a speolal
providence In the fall of a
sparrow* If it be now, •t lo
not to oonei if it be not to
oana, it will be now} if It
bo not now* yet it will oobs|
the readiness is all* rinoe
no awn of aught he leavoo

what is »t to Ic-dvo uo-
ot be*"

six ths 3tM
Attendants* with

folia and daggers! a table
and flagons of wins on It*

>* and Offi.
with ouBhlono*

King* "Cone* 'a: let* ocas*
tails hand fron ne."

"Give no your pardon*
sir* I have done you wrong*

Dut pardon 't* as you aro
a gentlonan.

::or*e You will lose this
wa,;or, uy lord*

lawo* I do not Ciink 00}
sines he went into "ranco, I
l^avo boon in continual praotico;
X shall win at tiio odds* Out
t.^ou vouldst not tliink how ill
oil's hare about ay oart}
but it is no nattor*

Bar** Hay* good qy lord,-

Bsn* Xt is but fooloryl
but it is such a irind of gain*
giving ao would perhaps trouble
a wonan*

'• If your aind dislike
anything* obey it* I will
stall ti»ir repair iiitlior* ond
say you are not fit*e

Sot a wait, we defy
MM if a SMrtnl

providence in the fell of a
spsrrow* Xf it bo now* 'tis
not to oooof if it be not to
couo, it will bo now| If it bo
not now 1 yet It will oonoi tho
readiness la oil* cinoo no
an hao ought of what !*> loovoo*
what la't to loavo botixsosT
I*>t be*e

Usr* Uy lord* .do asjooty
oomwsnded him to you by young
Osrio* W10 brings bad: to !iin*

that you attend liln in the
lioll* lis oondo to kacm If
your pleasure iiold to play
with or that you willI* US.'

tino*

:!«u* X sat constant to ay
purposes} they follow ti»
king's pleasure* Xf his fit.
news speaks* nine is ready;
now or whensoever* provided
X bo so able as now*

iSar* The king and ojussn
and all oro coning



CIO

Tills prosonce knows, and
you oast needs 'mvo heard,

::ow Z aa punlsh'd with a
ooro distraction.

What I have dona
That night your nature,

Rou&ily awake, Z lioro pro-

. |M M
alii]

hitaself bo

not blasolf

Zf Das
«••« Ml

tad wt

Than liaolet doos It not*
Haslet denies It*

Sao does It, than? Ills

sadness. Zf *t bo so,
Itealet la of Cs fraction

that la wrong'd.

Sir, In this oudlonoo,
tat ^r disclaiming Aram a

purpos'd ovil
i>cc » m Pa* la j*m

SSJBjt I SVS :: I MavJ %
That Z liave shot ay arrow

o*or tho house
fcsj Bja) .J/ brjtBaVe

Laer. "Z am satisfied In

Whose motive. In thle cooo,
should stir « most

To By revenge; but In my
of honour

Z stand aloof, and will no
roconclloijont,

Mil by Ban) older meters
of known honour

Z have a voios and prooo-
of noaoo.

To swap ay neno ungor^d.
Rut till that time,

Z do recelvo your offor1d
lows like lovo,

And will not wrong it,"

Ham* "Z HtiiiiSlH It frooly.
And will this brot:x>r*o

frankly play,
Olva usthe foils."

isao. In happy tins**

Beano 0*
;:jo opon court In
tlio caotlo.

.'.ing. Couo, ::ailotj cone,
ta:o tills hand from mo.

oip:
:
Tsn# Give as your pardon,

I
' . I Uo:io MB

i*t.
MsjaJ

But perdon't, ne you are

This parasonoe knows.
And you oust needs have

beard, how Z aa punish'd
with a sore distraction,

what Z bars done,
Z hare proclaim ?as andnoao.
~ir, in this audienoo,
Tiot my disclaiming from a

purposed ovil
Free as ao far In your

cost canorous thoughts,
That Z havo o'iot r^ arrow

o*or tlio house,
And hurt cqr brother,

laer.** Z am satisfied In
nature,

Whose motive. In this o&so,
should stir ne moot

To ay rovongot but in ay
terms of honour

I stand aloof, and will no
rooonolleuent.

Till by boob elder -xiotoro
of known honour

Z have a voice and prooo-
dent of peaos,

To keep ny naao unsored.o
But till that tine

1 do receive your of-'or'd
love like love

/aid will not wrong *&•

l'<am»o Z embreoo it frooly.
And will tills brot'ar's

wager frankly play*
Crlvo us the folio. :aao on.



m
Laor. "Cono, ooo for ne," Laor.> Cana, ona for no.

tan. "I «11 be your foil, aau.» 1*11 bo your foil.
Laertesf In alne Ignorance

Your eklll a!iall, llko a
LaertoaS In alna ignorance

Your skill oxiXl, llko a
atop 1* th» (tartest nij'.t,

tlok fiory off Indeed."
otor 1» t!se darkoot night,

rtlok fiery off Indood.

Laer. "You nook no, olr." Laer. You nock no, slrt

Itan. "Do, by this land." Han. :;o, by thla land.

nine, "olvo f ion tlio folia. Klng.» Give than the folio.
young Oarle, coualn 'Janlot,

You know tho wager?"
young Oarle, Coualn Itealot,

You know the wacort

Qua, "Vary coll, ny lord*
Tour araoe hath laid V.t>

:iau.» Vary well, ay lord|
Your grace has laid t:o

odda o* th» weaker old©." odda o* tha weaker side*

Stag* "I do not fee? It, King, I do not fear it]
I havo aeon you both; I havo aaen you both!

Dot elnoe ho lo bottor'd, But ainea ha la bottor'd,
we havo therefore oddo." we have therefore odds,*

Loot* "Tula la too loavji Laor. Thia is too iioavyf
lot no eoo anotfior." lot no see another.**

Ian. "This likos no sell* Bam. Tills llkoo no ooll.o
Those folia l»vo oil a length?" These folio havo all a length?

Oar, Aye, ny good lord.Oar* "Ay, ay good lord."

"ing. ""Ot no tl» otoupo King.* Set no tha atoupa
of wine 'ipon that table. of vine upon that toblo.

aalot give tho first If hamlet giro tha flrat
or second hit. or nocond hit,

Or quit in answer of tho Or quit In anawor of tl»
third exchange,

Let all the battloaanta
third oxchango.

Lot all the battlononto
t:»lr ordnanea fire. their ordnance firef

Tho Klnn ahall drink to
ISttalet»o bottor breath.

':'.id Ixlng oi-nll drink to
:3anlot*o bottor broath#»

And In t;w oup an union And in the oup an union
shall ho throw, ahall he tiirow.

itlcher than that which ic -jov than that which
four euooeaaive kings four ouocoosivo Idnga

In nenoark*a crown haw* In Donoork'a crown have
worn. Giro no tho oupa. worn. Give ae tho oup!

And lot the kettle to And lot tho kottlo to
t!ia trunpet apeak, the trunpet spook.



The truapot to ti»
ui'o Matt

The oannons to tho *>avono,
oovon to oart .,

•How the King drinks to
ailot* 1 Couo, begin}

And yoU| tbo judges, boor
• eery eyo*

lion* "Coos on, oir* n

IMP* "Cooo, ay lord*"

Dea* "One*"

I^or. "IJo."

Osr* "A lilt, e rory
-«- lilt."

Mr. " ©11| again,"

King* "
' toy, ; ;ivo as drink*

iv-jlot, tliio pearl Is tld.no |

Here 's to t:>y lioalth*
clve hin tho cup."

. and c iot

naa* "1*11 play this bout
first f eat It by a wrdlo.

Cone* (Thgvcdavi) Anot!»r
!dt| what aey you™

r^ior* "A touch, a touch*
I do confess •t«"

King* n°ur *°n shall win."

uoen* "lie's fat* and
ncoat of breath*

Bare* l-aalot. take ay
napkin* rub thy brown*

The ^osen oarousoo to thy
fortune, L:anlet."

naa* "Good ixkdant"

Sing* "oertrude, do not
drink*"

The truqpot to tlio oannonoor
Without,

The oorxjona to t!so hoavona,
the hoavo-.i to oart::,

";;ow ti» iring drinks to
Uaalet*" Cono, bogiM

And you, the Judges, bear
a wary eye*

Gone on, sir*

Leer* Cons* ny lord*»

OdbI

Loot* Ho*

'.so* Judgosntt

Oor* A 'dt, a very
polpablo lilt.

Loot* > ell} again*

:Clng* Stay, Give no drink*e
a.lot, this pearl Is thlnoi

oro'o to thy health**
Glvo Ida tlio oup*

!3an*» I»ll play this bout
first} sot It by awldlc* oao*»

Another hit,
wiiat oay you?

Leer* A touch, a toueh,
Z do oonfM8*«

Sing*
Our son o all
win**

King*
Oertrude, do

drink t

Leer*
And yot It la
oldest against
ny oonsolenoe*

wueon*
o»a liot and
scant of breath*
oro, ailot, talis

ay napkin, rub
tliy brows 10
The queen co-
rouooQ to thy
fortune ..cnlot*



^uboiu "X will, ny lordj
I pray you pardon no,n

~

Baa»w
It la the

"Sac, (Aolde.) "It la the
polaon'a eupl it la too Into."

polaon*d cop; Good nadaat
It la too Into*

.uoon*
an* "X dare not drink Loor. X will, ay lord}

yet, randan* by and by*" By lord, 1*11 X pray you,
bit hin now* pardon oe*» •

.uoon* " ono# lot na wipe
thy feoe." Klnc*

X do not think* t*
Loot. "Uy lord, X «11 lilt

his now." I .. ^uoon*
X dare not Cone, lot no

King* "X do not think »t." drink yot, wlpo t" sy faco.o
nadanl by and

Leer* (Aside.) "And yot It
la almost against ny COn-
SOlOnOO*"

by*

Baa* "Cooo, for the third, :sata*« Cono, Tor tho tlilrd,

•cortooj you but dally* Laertes s you do but dally

;

X pray, paaa vlth your
boat violonoo.

X pray you, paaa with your
boot violonoo}

X an afeard you naUo a X tear you nolto a wanton
wanton of no." of no*

Lnor* ""ay you so? Jono Lnor, Say you so? cone on*«

K fflr pJaa*

Oar* "Uotiilnc neither way." Oar* Ilotlilnc, neither wey*o

Leer* "iJeva at you now!" Lear* lawe at you now!*

Tooi«too wounds :&.,OotJ
t on~ln aSffilinr" hvv

.a:. ay„ cono again*

£lng* "i'art thoaf they .'Sac* Part then$ they
are lncona'd." ore Inconaodte

;san* "Say* good, again*"

?:jo _uoon «*n«-

Oar* "Look to the -iuoon Unr* Look to tho quoon
tJiorol ::ol" tliore, hole



CM

Ilor* "They blood on both
aides, low Is »t, ay lord I"

Oar* "ilow la «t» lAortes?"

I*er* * -'hy* aa a woodcock
to nine own opringo. Oarloj

Z am Justly IdLll'd with
mine own treachery*"

nam* "ilow dooa the Queen?"

King* "She awounda to aa*
then bleed."

Queen* "no, no. tho drink,
t iO drink,- ny door ; jaalot,-

The drink* the drinkl Z
au poiotxi' ..." Hfj

ran. "o villainy I :<o» lot
the door bo look'di

Treooliory* Seek It out*"

Leer* aZt la hare llanlot*
anlot, thou art slain*

So nad»olne in the world
can do thee Goodj

In tsoo t;«re la not half
an houra llfoj

The troac serous instrument
la In thy hand,

Unbated and onvonon*dt tic
foul praotloo

Uath turn'd ltsolf on noi
lo, here Z lio,

Saver to rise again* Thy
aot'.ior poioon'd.

Z oon no noret- tiio :ing,
the rdng *8 to blaao*"

"The point onvonon'd
tool

Then* vanora, to thy nork*"

iurtffl tho -aiy,.

All. "Treason* tixjaaonl"

dng* "°» yo* defend no,
friends! Z an but hurt."

Hot* They blood on both
aldea** How io't, ny lord?

Oar*» How la*t. Loortea?

Laor* '«'/hy* aa a coodeook
to nine own springe* aric|

Z an Justly ktll'd with
own troooliory*

Han* !Iow dooa the queen?

Stag** She aweuods to ooo
then blood.

»ueon. Ho. no, the drink*
the dMak • Mf A*4|**i

I a: pjata ajaaa I

•2am* vlllalnyl Hoi lot
tho door be lock'di

Treaeheryt oeek It out to

Laor* Zt la liere. ariloti
Oaallet, t!wu art oloin|

!Jo nadloine In t*» world
eon do thae good*

Tho troachorouo lnatrunont
la In thy Iiand

Unbated and envenon'dt the
foul praotlco

nth tum'd Itself on oof

tho king*
the king's to blanot

Ban* The point onvonon'd
e
Then* venon, do thy workte

(Tiiei-o are orioo of "Treason,
treason!)

:ing* o. yot defend no*
rriondaf Z on but hurt*



Ilan* "Hero, t'-.ou incootuous,
wurd'rous, damned !)ono,

Drink off this potion* Is
toy union hersf

Polios ny not'sorl"
'.'dm dloo.

Iacr. ":ie is Justly oorv'di
It is a poison teaper'd by

hlaaelf*
Bwshsags forgiveness with

o( nobis Healotl
Mine and ay father's death

coaa not upon t'soo,

!fer thine on ::»t"

• »los

I -an* Ziere, tliou Incestuous,
snrderouo Dono,

Drink off this potionl Is
toy union here?

rollow ay notoer.o

taer* Exchange forgiveness
with as, noblo liealeti

ulne and ay father's death
seas not upon thoo,

Hot t:dno on :.»•>

sew "Heaven neko theo froo
of It I I follow t lOO.

I an dead, Horatio, ;>oto!jQd

queen, adieu

I

You that look pale and
trenblo at this ohance,

That aro but nates or
aadlonco to tills act,

Bed I but tino - no this
foil oorcoant, Iwatss

Is strict In his arrest -
0, I could tell you -

But let It be* 'loratio, I
a i clot. '

3

Thou Uveat j report no and
ny cause aright

To the unsatisfied*"

Hor* "'leve:- boliove itl
I an nors antique Rowan

thas a Danof
. oro'o yet sons liquor

loft."

an* "As thou 'rt a nan,
"ivo ..» t to oupi let go,

by heaven, 1*11 hevo »tl
Ood, Horatio, w.iat a

wounded ticto.

Thins* standine tiius un-
known, shall live behind net

If thou didst aver hold
SJ t '" .OO^C,

Aboont thoo fron follclty
a while

And In this harsh world
draw thy breath In pain

To tell ny story*"

BBS* lisaven nako t:ioo froo
of itt X follow thee.

I an dead, '.loratio. rote jod

queen, adleul
You that look pale and

trouble at tills o.ianoo,
That are but nutos or

audlenoe to this act,
lied I but tine - as this

fell sergeant, death.
Is ntriot in his arrest -

0, I oould tell you •
But lot it be* "orotic*

I an dead!
Thou 11vest i report as and

: vj OWBM cl' 'it

To the unsatisfied*

boliove itl
I sa noro antique Ronan

titan a Danot
lJoro»o yet sons liquor

loft**

:aa*o As tiou'rt a nan,
alve as the cup: lot 301

by heaven* I'll liave lt.e
good .'loratio, what a

OMstsJ no:.:

Things standing t:uo un-
known, shall live behind not

If thou didst ewer hold
as In thy heart.

Absent thee fron felicity
awhile.

And In tills harsh world
draw thy breath In pain*

To tall ay story**



m
. - .

-sal *
SBfoT

•what warlike nolM la tats*" What warlike noioo la this?

Oar* "Young Fortliihrae, with
oooq-jont ocas from Poland,

To th» sdbaasadore of

Her* Young Portlnbraa, with
conquest ooao fron Poland,

wagland gives
This warlike volley." Slves this warlike volley*

nam* "0, I die* oratioj
The potent poison quite o»or-

crows ay spirit!
X oannot llvo to bear the

asm froa England,
But I do prophesy th»

olootlon li£ito
ri PwUHaVMl 'o has ay

dying volco»
»o toll Ida, with th»

oocurronts, aore and leaa,
Whleh have eoliolted • the

root io silence."

Ban* 0, I die, Horatioi
Ths potent poison qoite o'or-

erows ay spirit*
I oannot live to hear ths

noes froa Englnndj
Out I do prophesy the

olootlon lights
On Portinbraet he has ay

dying voice |

'o tell Ida, with the
ooourrente, aare end lees,

nhleh have soliolted* The
root le alienee**

J ..

nor* "How creeks a noble
heart* oood»nicht, sweet
prince.

And nights of angels slag
thee to thy root I

Wtm ;x3c Ma areal MM
Mthart"

::or* Row creeks a noblo
.aert«'3 Good night, sweet
prince.

And flighta of angels slag
thoo to thy rest**

flhy dees the drun eone
hither?*

p

Port* "rchere Is this eight?" Fort* "hero is ttds slghtT

Her* "What Is it you nould
COO'.

If aught of woo or wonder,
coaao your oeeroh*"

:.<or* v/hat is it you would
ooo?

If aught of woe or wonder,
eease your search*

Tort* "This quarry orloo
an !«voo* proud :tenth,

•bat feast Is toward in
thine eternal cell,

That thou so aany princes
at a shot

' o bloodily "mot struck?"

ort«e This quarry orles
on iavoo. proud death.

What feast is toward in
thine eternal coll,

That thou so aany princos
at a shot

-o bloodily Ijoot otruekt
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feat m* "
: *' o" - "o

dlana?..
And our affairs fpota England

uor* The sight is oiaaal*»

oooe too latot
The ©ttro are eonooloso tint

should clvo us icarirv.;,

To tell bin bis eoHTaand-
rat It fttCat'c'.,

fbsfe Rosenerants sal oullden* i

storn ore deed*
:»ro should wo liavo our

1 ait*1

nor. "!lot froa )ila noutii.
Had It th» ability to thank

9s usMi' gave oomsndBsnt
ftp thoir Ooaf.i:

Dut olnoo, so Junp upon
this bloody question,

Bok since, so Junp upon
this bloody m—tlni

You Iron the Poleek oars, Ton froa. she rolaok vara
and you iron liiclancl.

ro hero arrived. c*vo
order that these bodies

are hsre arrived*
Olvo order that this body
:.lgh on a ota.e be placed[Ugh on a stage be plao*d

to tho vlewf. to the viewj
And let ao apeak to th» And let as speak to the

yot unknowing world yot unbnoelnc world
Bos those thlnf-o cane Mow these things uaao

about! ao ahall you boar about: so s nil you hear
Of oarnol, bloody, end un» Of carnal, bloody, and un-

natural acts, natural acts.
Of aontilentiSl Juogsasnto, Of aooldental judgnonts*

casual slaughters.
Of deaths put an by ounnlng

casual slaughters,
Of deatha put on by o-amine

and fore'd cause. and foroed oauoo.
And, In this upshot. And, In this upshot.

passmo n tecsafc purposes mistook
FvJLl'n on th* inventoro» . all»n on the Inventors*

heads i all Kilo can X
Truly deliver*"

wafts*

Pert* "liOt us haste to
hear It,

And call t;io nobloot to
the audlenoo*

For zae, elth sorro* Z yort* ror no, with sorrow
asjajsjaa Bf fvs%uno: I askswae as (vrtoasM

X have eons rights of X have acoo rights of
nonary In this ldngdoa,

Vhleb new *° olala, ay
mmmj In t -.Is kingdom,

Ohlch now to claim ny
vantage doth Invito r»«' : vantage doth Invite as*

tior, "Of that I snail hovo
alM MM M epsau.



And fro) Ms nouth w 1000
voice will draw no laorot

But lot thio oaiso bo
presently porfora'd

Evan while rwn'o minds are
wild, loot owe alaohanco,

On plots and orrora, happen*"

Part* "Lot four captains
Dear nanlot, lllto a

ooldior, to the otano,
ror ho was lilejly, had he

MM _'j . ,j

To :iavo prov*d most royal|
and fop his pooocfo,

The soldiers* muslo and
ths ritee of war

Speak loudly for bin*
Take up the bodiosi suoh

a sitfit as this
Sseonoa t*» field* but

a o'.aws nuoh axaiso*
Go, bid the soldiers shoot*"

I<ot four oaptolne
Bear i-anlot, like a

ooldior, to the otapoj
* was likely, had ha

boon put on.
To havo prov'd ooot royally!

and for his pasoaco,
The soldiers' nuoic and the

ritee of war
rpeolc loudly for hla*
Take up to body** Suoh

a oicht as this
Decease the field, but bar*

o MM . uo'. ritaMs

Go, bid the soldiers shoot**
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